AO'l'ES O N THE

BIRDS OF THE SIKKIM HIMALAYAS.
BY

HERBERT
STEVENS,M.B.0.U.
( With a Map und Plute I .)
The Sjkkim Himalaya ie a compact portion of t l ~ alorrnou
i ~
mountain ran e
t h e Limits of latitude 2GG 40' to ?@ S.. and hngilode 88' to 89%
The whole extent of country represented is a wedge-shaped area, roughly circumscribed to the east by the Cho La liange from Tibet t o Bliotan, and on t h e
west by the Singile La Range from Kepal with a length of 90 mile8 Lty W
. miles
b r e ~ d t h in
. average, representing some 4,500 q u a r e miles, and for comparison
equivalent t o about th ree-fifthe the siee of Wales.* Wir hin ihese corifinee
is tbe District of Darjeelinq in the Uengnl Presidency with it8 northern frontier
adjoining Sildcim and comprising an area of 1,661 square milea, inclusive of the
plains tract which is strictly beyond this uphere. Variou terms have been
e1nploq.d in the designation O[ portio~lsof this country, viz., X R ~ ~ Sikkim.
VP
in the vernacular, Sukhim, otherwise the Indey cndent State of S~kkim.t
British Sikhim, as was formerly applied to the range on which stand the hill
spurs
stations of Darjeeling and Kumeong, together with the contritlutor~~
originally leased in 1835, but later, with the acquisition of the Southern ext remlty
of the Singile La Range in 1850, had reference t o what now constitutes the
elevated portion, in contradistinction to the plains of the Darjeeli11.g District;
with the exception of what was formerly known as British Rhotan (Dalirq)
annexed in 1864-65, and is now the Sub-Division of Kalimpoug. Thus it
be readily understood, how necessary it is t o aroid all ambiguous terms in reference t o ~ocalities,andt o fix at least the approximate elevations, since even in
the district of Darjeeling, there is a difference in altitude of from
3 0 feet (plairm level,) up t o Sandakphu a t 11,923 feet. The dissimilarities in
r
ooer the whole country
the physical features of this area exist to a g r e ~ t e degree
which consists of one extensive complex system of mountains and valle~a.
111 view of these facts I have chosen this term, correctly Sikkim FIimalaya, 8 s
employed by Hooker, and applicable t o this co~l~positc
territory.
This paper may be regarded as supplementary t o my " Xotes on the Birds
of Cpper Aemm ", Jour. Bom. Nat. Hist. Soc., Vol. XXIII. I have not
hcrlti~ted t o make use of information obtained in outlying parts, as will be
noticed ; all of which records have a bearing on the subject. J t is mainly written
from the standpoint of what is now understood as the Zonnl Distribution. which
is an ~mportantfactor in the fauna and interdependent flora of the two
Zoological Regions. I t covers my first visit t o the hills, March 1911, when clevations of from 2,000'-6,000' were worked during a stay of twelve d a j s Decen~ber
1911 t o June 1912, 3,500'-12,000', a period of twenty-three weeks, of which time
fl,om the 20th of January t o the 25th of May, my heed-quarters were a t 10,000'12 .OWf. From January 1914, with the exception of a three months' residence a t
2,03O1when observcttions were limited between 950'-2,600' my eight yarn' reaidence a t an elevation of 4,720f, with an altitudinal range of some 2,600' odd feet
fro111 3,440'4,100' has supplied the bulk of the recorda, augmented by every
available period of short leave, which hasenabled me t o widen operations during
the winter, when ueveral excursions attaining elevations around 10,000' have
been undertaken into the interior, this lxing the time when the ~llajorityof
the birds of the higher limits are then below the prevalent snow-line.

* The size of Wales is 7.362 square miles.
t There is no authoritative rendering of this

name denoted by either S i k h ~ m
or Sikkiem The l8tter is most frequently employed bnd agrees best with h v e r n m ~ n ~

,)our., Bom. A-at. Hist. Sac., F'ol. X X I X , hi.2.
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These records completo over twenty yeare' acqu~intanre~ i i t hthe avi-fanna
of t h Eastern H~rualayas. Full nfie has been mado of i1:furmaf ion supplld
t o me by Mr. G. E. Shaw, B.Sc., who also has the advantage of a residential
knowledge of a part of the country which presents a marked diversity in the
distribution of many species in comparison with my surroundings.
His ornithological pursuits extend over many years. Without the inclusion
of his records, these notes would have been incomplete. Where my fellowhave assisted me with specimens, aoknowledgment is given in
the text. My indebtedness is due t o Sir Charles A. Bell, K.C.I.E., C.RI.C:., I.C.5..
for, during his regime as Political Officer, granting me facilities t o collect in the
Independent State of H. H. The Maharajah of Silrkim.
The extraordinary wealth of insect and bird-life ifl con-here more exemplified
than in this wonderful zoolog.lca1 country, so much so that the great Dr. Alfred
Russel Wallace refers t o the Himalayan sub-ragion as perhap8 one of the
richest tracts of equal extent on the face of the globe.
The list of birds enumerated tntalfi some 549 species and sub-species, and
takes scant cognizance of the innumerable waders and ducks, the majority of
which pass over as fleeting passage migrants. The Passeres alone number 365
and, as a further instructive example in support of this richness, one 250 acre
block of forest has yielded a total of 172 forms with every possibility of an
additional dozen or so heing added t o this number, whilst the surroundings
within a radius of one mile have accounted for a supplementary S1 forms. The
abundance of bird-life in this particular instance was the result of a favourable
situation on a spur, with a northerly and southerly trend within a n altitudinal
range of from 4,700 feet t o over 6,000 feet, whose upper limits extended t o meet
the Government Reserve. The land a t the other extremity and in Nepal being
under cultivation or rudely devastated of its natural vegetation has made this
area in consequence a perfect "oasis" for the resident birds,in addition attracting
the upward breeding migrants and those t o and from higher altitudes, as well as
stragglers driven down under stress of weather or owing t o scarcity of food.
The abundance of bird-life in this locality is obvious from a perusal of the following pages. Wherever private enterprise has saf e-guarded its interests by conserving even a tithe of theindigenous foresgthis has all been in favour of the birds,
and can well be appreciated by all true lovers of Nature's marvellous and bounteous gifts. Where no check has been kept on the primitive methods of land devastation in vogue the ultimate issue has been disastrous in many respects.
Since the first volunle of Oaty' "Fauna" was published in 1889, our lrnowledge has advanced on several bas*, excepting in regard t o Pterylosis. i.e., the
study of the distribution of the feather tracts in nestling birds, a branch of Ornithology whose advancen~entis dependent entirely on the rarv inaterial supplied
t o the systematist by the naturalist in the field, on H hose efforts the systematist
must also rely for data as regards rnigrat,ion and habits of species-aspects
of bird-life whose study has hitherto been sadly neglected. The difficulties
attendant on a cloee study of any of these problems, often under trying circumstances in a tropical climate, ought t o be only too apparent, but unfortunately
can only be rightly appreciated through actual experience, and can only be overcome by an increase in the ranlis of observers with the necessary opportunity
and leisure. Nevertheless, progress has been made in the fascinating study of
distribution. I n gauging the extent to which our present knowledge of the
distribution of species is a t variance with former rccords, due regard must be
given t o the fact that, in the period of time which has elapsed, conditions were
not so advantageous for definitely fixing the exact locality and elevation a t
~vhirhspecies were found, as is necessitated by modern requirements. It must
also be remembered that some species have increased and decreased according
to whether conditions were favolirable or otherwise in areas hit herto frequented
by them, for, jntcnscly conserratire as birds are, changesin the natural features
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of the country throughkan's agency mu& have p d u d it8 effect on the diatribution of species. A botanioal eurvey would aaauredly reveal a decreased
s r m under f o r a t , while, t o go t o a greater extreme, specific vegetation which
was familiar t o Sir Joseph Hooker in his profound knowledge, is no doubt in
many inetancee now relegated t o more restricted orremotelocalitieu.

A humid climate, extending over more than half of the year, har
re~ultedin a lux~iriant vegetation. This is the effect not only of the S. W.
monsoon which lasts from May to October, the heavieet rainfall generally taking
place during the four intervening months, but alm of local rain which in more
in evidence before the advent of the monsoon, so that in eome years, with the
exception of a n excwsive downpour, there is no tangible indication t o donote
the actual com~nencementof " the raim ", which are correspondingly prolongd.
Whilst the oppoeing face of the outlying spura receives the full impact of the
deluge, with the consequent result the wetteat tract is a t the Lase of the hille,
characteristics in the configuration of the physical featurea cnuee much dieparity
in the rainfall which is far from being equally distributed, aa far example :
Kureeong 154 inches, Darjeeling 120, Gopaldhara 108, Paahok 66. Aa a short dietance around any of these places would give results in exceae or in deficit of these
figures, it is obvious conrlitione in the valleys vary in the same respect according t o the neighbouring protection, exposure, and slope of the ridges. This neverfailing rain exerts its influer~ceon the flora, subject to these several natural
peculiarities, which directly affects the fauna. I t is during thie period of greatest activity in nature, when ali insectdife is a t it^ zenith, that the majority of
of rocr re at ion. which ia none the less remarkable
the birds *~ e r f o n ntheir duties
when this heavy rainfall is taken into coneideration.
Zoo-Geography.-The exact demarcation of the limits of the Palrearctic and
Oriental Regions will remain a matter for modified speculation even with the
increase of our knowledge. In deciding on any definite line of division nowhere
can this difficulty be more evident than in a c o u n t v which presents such
a diversity in its phyaical featuree. Imgularitiea are bound t o occur relative
t o the varying altitudes of the vegetation, which again is dependent on local
peculiarities of soil, aspect and shelter, and thie is actually the case, but mom
strikingly apparent, in the interior, where in the deep,urrow valleys the tropical vegetation meets the lowest belt of the temperate flora. Whilst the existence
of this division has long since been recognized,opinione may be at variance as t o
the exact delineation of this divisional line,which can only be considered decisive
by , a complete zoological survey along the contour of the mountains when the
perplexities co~lnected with the presence or absence of forms could be
~mtbfactoril~
eliminated and, if necessary, the required dioergencee eata,blishd
In view of any misunderstanding w-hich ma,y still be prevalent, it is as well
t,o bear in mind the following statement * which holds as good to-day AR when
it was originally penned.
" Which claw of Animals is of most importance in determining Zoologicel
Regions?-To decide thie question we hare t o consider which g r o u p of
animals are best ada.pted t o exhibit, by their existing distribution, the past
e
a t the same
changes and present physical condition of the m.rthls e ~ ~ r f a;c and
time, by the abundance of t,heir remains in the various tertiary formstions
will best cnable us t o trace out the more recent. of the eeriea of changes, both
of the earth's surface and its inhabitantas by which the present stat.e of t h i n p
has been brought about. For this purpose we require a group which shall be
dependent for its means of dspersal on the distribut,ion of land and water, and

* "The Geographical Distribution of Animals" by A. R. Wellece,

1676. Vol. I.

pagos 66-56.
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on tile prconnce or absence of loft,y ~nounteins,desert plains or platmux, a,nd
great forests; si~lccthese are the chief physical features of the ea.1-th's surfnco
whose mdificat,ions a t successive periods we rvish t o discover. I t i~ n l m
c~sentialthat they should not he subject t o dispersal by many accidental cauoes ;
as this ~vouldinavitt~blyin t h e tend t o ~ b l i t ~ e r a tthe
e
effect of natural
barriers, and produce a scrtt,tered distribution, the causes of which we could
only guess at. Again it is n e c e s ~ a ~that
y they sl~o~ild
be so highly organized
as not to be absolutely dependent 011 other groups of nnilnals and with so niueh
power of d a p t s t i o n as t o be able t o cxist in m e fcnm or another over the urhole
globe. ,411~1lastly, it is highly impolstant that t,he whdc group should b~:p1.et t y
well knonrn, and that a fairly natural clrt9sification, espcci:~llyof its ~uinol.divi~i01issuch as famises a,nd genera, should have been a l ~ i v e dat,;the reason for
which In.st proviso is explained in our next chapter on classification."
","\'ow in every one of these points the mnnimalia are pre-cminerit ; o.nd they
possess the additional advantage of being the most highly dcvelopd class of
organized beings, and that t o which we ourselves belong. We should tlleref0l.o
conut.ruct our typical or sta.ndard zoological regions in the first place froln
a consideration of the distribution of mammalict, only bringing t o our a.id the
dist,rilution of other groiips t o determine doubtfill points. Regions xo est8.blishec! will be most closely in accordance with those long-enduring ieat,u~esof
phy~icalgeography, on which the dist'ribution of a.11 forms of life f i ~ n r l a ~ n c n t a l l ~
depencl ; and all discrepancies in t h e distribution of other cla,sses of animals
nruut he capable of being exphined, either by their exceptional means of dispersion or by special conditions a,it'ecting their perpetuation a,nd increase in
cnch locality."
"If these considerations arc well founded, the objections of those who study
insects or molluscs, for example,--that our regions are not true for their departments of n a t u r e c a n n o t be maintained. For they will find, that a careful
consideration of the exceptional means of dispersal and conditions of existence
of each group, will explain most of the divergences from the normd distribnlion
of higher animals. "
"We shall thus be led t o an intelligent colnprehension of the phenomena
in all groups, ~vhicllwould not be the case if every specialist
of distrib~t~ion
formed regions for his own particular study. I n many cases we should find that
no satisfactory tlivision of the earth could be made 1.0 correepond with the
distribution of even a n entire class: hut we should h a r e the coleopterist
and the lepidopterist each with his own geography. And even this u-o~lld
prohably not suflice, for it is very doubtful if the detailed distrihntion of the
Longicornes, so closely dependent on woody vegetation, could be ma.de t'o agree
with that of the Staphylinids or the Carabidz which abound in many o f t.he
most barren regions, or with that of the Scarabeidz, largely dependent
on the presence of herbivoro~rsmammalia. And when each of these enquirers
had settled a divi~ion of the earth into ' regions ' which exhibited wi.t,h
tolerable accuracy the phenomena of distribution of his own group, wc should
have gained ~ i o t h i l ~whatever
g
but a very complex mode of exhibiting the bare
facts of distribution. We should then have t o begin t o work out the causes
of the divergence of one grollp from another in this respect ; but as each worker
would refer t o his own set of regions as thetype, the whole subject would become
involved in ine~t~ricable
confusion. These consideraiions seem t o make it iniperativc that one set of \' regions ' ~houldhe established as typicad for zoology ;
and it is hoped the rea.aons here advanced will satisfy most naturalists that, these
regions can best be determined, in the first place, by a vtucly of the distribution
of the ma~nmaliasupplemented in doubtful cases by that of the ot,her vertebrates." .Again Wallace writes :" 1 had a c c c ~ ~ and
t d SU~~?OI-~CA-I
Dr. P. L. 9clatels's division of tllr eart,l~'s
siirfn(:e into siu pl.r.nt zoological n'gio~ls, fol~mledupon a detailed1 csilmillntion
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of the distlibution d bide, but cqually applicable to mammalia, reptila, and
eovcard ot,hcr great divisions, and bwt nerving t o illurtrate a d explain t h e
di versitiw and apparent contradictions in t h e distri bution of all land animalr ;
a ~ l dI may now add t h a t t h e additioml facte accumulated and t h c v a r i w
divisions suggeatd during the thirty ycare t h a t have eince elapeed, have no&
in the 1-t
alterod lny opinione on this matter."
" No one !A more aware than myaelf of t h e dcbfecte of t h e work. a c o ~ i d e n r b l o
portion of which are due t o the fact t h a t i t w ~ written
a
rr quarter of a cerrtury
too soon--at a time when both zoological and palaeontological discovery were
advancing with g m t rapidity, while new and improved clessifications of nome
of t h e great cla~cleqatid ordera were in conntant progreae. But though mllny
of tho details given in thew volumes would now require dteration, there m
i
no reawn t o helieve t h a t the great features of t h e work and g e n m l principlee
establiehed by it will require any important modificatione"
In t h e txerttmcnt of eu~chepeoiee separately, utrcsrr h m been made, ~ I particular
I
inst,nnces, of species belonging t o Oriental genera having o Pala?urctic mnnl
distribution. Amongut theee may be considered, as having a hreerling range in
mtiufactory proof of this contentioqthe following and, though othem might well
be included, the unrlcrmentioned species fell into this category with a certainty, and thus serre our pmpose t o the best advantage:Hodgsonls Fulvetta- Pdvdta vinipech vinipedu.
The Hoary Bar-wing-lamps nipalenaie nipcslensie.
,, Stripe-throated Yuhinn- Y uhim gularis gularis.
,, Slaty-headed Yuhina- Yuhina oecipitali.9 oceipitdb.
,, Grecn Shrike-Babbler-Pleruthiw zani?och.lorie z a t ~ h c h b r i s .
t o these must be. added species not of migmtory habite, yet which might be
regarded in some quarters as doubtful Palaearctic genera :The Rufous-fronted Ti& ~E&thaliecwrwwrcliietos.
t ,, Great Parrot-Bill-Conoetoma cemodiua.
7 ,, Brown Suthora-Sutha unicolor.
t ,, Fulvous-fronted Sl~thora-Swthora f d v i f r m j d v i f r o m .
,, Black-faced Laughing-Thrudj-Tr-erum
afiniu afiniu.
ltufous-bellid Pied Woodpecker-Dryohtes hypeq~hrushyperythtrr.
9)

---

"My Life", 1905, Vol. 11, pages 94 & 98, A. R. Wallam
the Alpine and Sub-Alpine Regiom "
statea : " Only thoae species will be noticed which axe found above the limit of
and runsequently no animals will as a rule be mentioned which ase not found above
10,000 feet in Northern Sikkim. This elevation, which is about the lower limit of
pinw, is also a fair approximation to a boundary line betwmn the two faunu, which
meet in the Eestern Himalayas, the Malay and the Palmarctic " and in mference
to Conoaloma ofmodius and SzLthora uniwlar ho remarks *6Psrhapsneither of the Iaat
two birds should have been comprised aa neither was found above the loweat l i m ~of
t
the pines." Attention haa previously been drawn to Blantord'e remarks in regard
to the demarcation of the two faunaa in the Lachung V d e y where, a t an elevation
of 8,000 feet, the south-eest slopes of the mountaina above Kedom am clothed with.
the Abiw lrunoniano (Hooker), wvllile a t an elevation of 8,300 feet one of the apruoe
firs, Abies mithiona according to the same authority, occurs in the adjoining M h a n
Valley in Northern Sikkim.
Crow-Tits and Suthores
are just es dependent on reed and bamboo-gmwthTm
Nutcrackers, Crombilb, &c., & c \ m generally considered M occurring exclurrively in
the pine foreata. An extensive tract of matted, d e w , impenetrable b b o o e
is, equally with the superb .rhododendron end other stately traee. quite m marked
a feature in the vegetation aa the pine foreeta are above. With one exception
these birds have this distinct habitat, In respect to which their exiatcnce is vital.
These peculiar specialized forms are now recogmmd aa belonging to the Peloeerctio
avi-fauna, elid there appears every justification tor this inclusion ; the presence of
Parculoxornis a t lower levels must be explained by the law of d i s p e d v d them
mnditiom of cxistcnce.

t Blanford in his " Notes on the Zoology of
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The Dsrjeeling Pied Woodpecker--Dtyobatea darjellenak.
m d finally thc bulk of t,ho purely Pa1rrarct.i~~pccice belonging t o undoubted
Pnlaxrctic genera, such as
The Himalay.an Nuhracker-Nvtcifraga hemispila.
,, Himalayan Cole-Tit-Lophphanes ater cemodiue.
,, Sikkim Black-Tit-hphophanes rujonuchalis beavani.
,, Umwn Created-Tit-Lophophanes dichrous dicl~ro,us.
,, Nepal Tree-Creeper-Certhia familiaris nipalensis.
,, Nepal Wren-Troglodytes nipaknsis nipulensis.
,, Himalayan Goldcm~t-Regulus regulus himalaye.nsie.
a rcpresentat.ive of the Phrtsianida :and
The Mond-Lophophorms impejanus ;
apart from the membem of such genera as Pyrrhocorax, Phcenicuril~,
Ca.lliope, Laiscopus, Prunella, Peris~ospiza,Pyrrhula, Loxin,, Csrpodacus, Procarduolis, Grandala, Columba, Ithagenes, &c., kc. ; tho inajorit,~
of which breed a t
entlvme heights in the Himalayas, though the Finches are noted vagmnts. I
have only taken into consideration the abovementioned non-migratory species
as being typical of bids, none of which probably breed below, but a t and above
the limit of 8,500 feet along the contour of the mountains encircling the main
river basin, and as a sufficient illustration for t h c purposein defining this
division.
The arbitrary bound~rybetween the two zoologica.l regions in the H i m a l q a s
has been regarded ssfollowing s course a t a fixed altitude, and is stated t o occur
a t more or less indefinite limits from 6,000 feet upwards, yet is relat,ive t o the
vegetation a.nd bears a close connection with thc lowest limit8 o j Ihe co?tilero?r.a
forests, and is in reality a belt below Me Pines. I t is generally conceded
fhat deciduous forests are singularly deficient i n bird-life, " except on the ontsltirts,"-a scarcity which is a common feature of the pine forestspnd is subutantiated in the nunlerous infitance~ cited. At whatever elevation the
change in the fauna takes place in the N. W.Himalayas, (which is apparently
a t much lower limits than this definition, and can be accounted for by the lower
altitude a t which the conifer* are to be met with) it is certainly not the case in
the Sikkim Himalayas, excepting in t,he valleys of the interior, when, as in
tlie Lachung Valley, a drop in elevation of 2,000 feet results in a distinct
separation of the two faunas a t 6,500 feet.
"The rarity of Pines ifi perhaps t h e most curious feature in the botany of
~ o n g l oa.nd
,
on the outer ranges of Sikltim ; for between the level of 2,500 fcet
(thc-upper limit of P. longijolia) and 10,000 feet that of the Taxus, there is
no coniferous tree whatever in Southern Sikkim." (" Himalayan Journals,"
page 1 17, J . D. Hooker. )
I t will be noted from an examination of the map ; the valleys of the
Ta.lung and Ratong have been left open, as information is t o some extent
meagre as t o the cxact determination of the dividing line. Thc first named
valley would amply repay working zoologicsllp, hut, judging from w h ~ we
t
a,lrendy know of the limits of tho tropical vegetat,ion in t,hese valleys, there
would almost certainly be found a corresponding marked division in the fauna
a t a similar altitude as prevails t o the north-east having regard also t o the close
proximity of the snow line. Sir J. D. Hooker makes repeated reference t o this
phenomenon. Referring t o the Ratong Valley from a point south-east of
Jongri, he writes:" The view t o the southward from Mon Lepcha, including the country between
the sea-like plains of India and the loftiest mount'ain on the globe, is very grand,
and neither want,ing in variety nor in beauty. Prom the deep valleys choked
with tropical luxuriance t o the scanty yak patlturage on t,he heights above, seems
but ;L s l ~ paI. t.he first. ' conp-d-mil,' but resolves itsclf on a closer inspect.ion
into tjre hclts : 1, palm nntl plantain ; 2, oak nild laurel ; 3, pine ; 4 rhododendron
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Track to Yumthmg, four miles north of Lachuog, looking aottb. 7th &mh, 19%

" Pine fomte devoid of bird-life in winter."
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A VISTA OF KEDOM VILLAGE, LACHUNG VALLEY.
11th Maroh, 1980. Elevation 6.600'. The demamation of the Flom md Fsans of fhe
two Regime ia hereeboutc stsikiogiy emhibitad.
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and g m ~ and
~ ; 5, mck and anow. From the bedl of the Rtatong, in whieh
g~otvpalnle w ~ t hscrew-l~ineand plantain, it is only Bevan milea in a direct line
to the perpetual ice. From the plah~sof India, or outer Himalaya, one may
behold snowy peaks rise in the distance behind a foreground of tropical foreat;
hex, on the contrary, all the internldiate phaees of vegetation are seen at a
glance. Except in the Himalaya this is no common phenomenon, and is owing
tro the very remarkable depth of the liver beds. That pert of the valley of the
Ratong whn~etlvpical vegetation ceaws, is hut 4,000 feet above the a,
and
t=ho~lghfolly fifty miles aa the crow fliea (and perhaps 200 by the windings of
the river ) froln the plains of Indn, is only eight in a straight line ( and forty
by the willdings ) from the snows whirh feed that river. In other words the
descent is YO rapid, that in eight miles the Ratong waters every variety of vegetation, from the lichen of the poles to the palm of the tropics ; whilst throughout the ren~ainder of its mountain course, it falls from 4,CKW) to 30 feet,
Bouing anlongst tropical scenery, through a valley whose flanks rise from 5,000
t o 12,000 feet above ~ t bed."
s
(Page 244, and further in reference to the Lachen
Valley.)
"Again, the k h e n Valley a t this spot ie nearly equi-distant from the tropical
fore~taof the Temi and the sterile mountains of Tibet, for which reRRon representstiw-es both of the dry central Asiatic and Siberian, and of the humid
Malayan floras meet there." (Page 313.)
" At first eight it appmrs incredible that such a limited area, buried in the
depth8 of the Himalaya, ~houldpresent nearly a11 the types of the flora of the
north temperate zone; not only, however, is this the case, but space ie aleo
found at Lamteng for the intercalation of types of a Malayan flora, otherwise
wholly foreign to the north temperate r e g i o ~ " ( " Himalayan Journals,"
page 314, J. D. Hooker. )
Blanford mentions the lowest limit of the Pines at 500 feet below the village
of Lamteng (Lachen) in this valley. The elevation of Lachen is identical with
Lachung, 8,SOO feet, but the gradient in general of the valley a t its lower extremity is less pronouiiced in coinparison to the Lachung Valley.
This line of demarcation ieolates three srnall areas, of which Senchal, the
farthest south. affords the severeat test. Where the indigenou~foreqt ha8 undergone a certain amount of depletion, to form a correct estimate from this source,
however, what formerly existed is fortunately recorded by Hooker ; get the
presence of the Red Cat-bear, Ailurua fulgens, and the dispereal to much lower
limits in the adjacent valleys of typical Palaarctit: mammals such as the Tibetan
Water-Shrew, Neclogale sikhimensds, and the Short-tailed Mole, Talpa micrum, (though the lrtst. nsnied species has not reached quite the extreme limits
of its distribution as it occurs in the plains of Upper Asam and is more comnion
from 3,500 feet upwads in the valleys on the west, which, again, support
a Pangolin, Manis pentadaetyla, evidently not to he met with to the imn~ediate
cast yet which occurs beyond) are anomalies only t o be expected.
Whilst
the prevalence i n the surroundings during the summcr monthe of such b i d s
as the Brown Suthora Suthora, unkcoh, Hodgson'e Fulvetta, Fdwb vinipectu
e'inipedn, the Nepal Tree-Creeper, Certhia familiaris nipnlensp'~,the Dajealing
Pied Woodpecker, Dryobates darjelbnsds, with the addition of othere as for
instance, the Sikkim Jay, Garrdua bispeculurk interstinctus, the Rufousbellid Shrike-Tit, H i l a ~ o c i crujivexter, the Brown B u l h c h , Pywhuh
ni&neke
nipalensis, and eeveral epwies which some authorities would, perhape
rightly, have no compunction in including as representing the Palmrct ic avifauna. go to prove the correctness of this delineation, which cven a strong
intermingling 'of Oriental genera cannot be brought forward t o refute ; yet

* For further information respecting the distribution of the mammalian
fauna, consult : R. C. Wroughbn, B.N.H.S. Journcl, VoL XXIV, pp. 473,474.
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some allowance ought t o be made for conditions which do not adversely
d e c t t o the same extent Tendong t o the north.
Thi.0 attempt may appear to favour of sheer presumption v~iththe numerous
difficulties t o which attention hm been drawn. I crave leniency on the score
of " nothing attempted, nothing done " and the labour involved might well
have been ahirlced lor other pursuits during myBome leave. I t rests, howe~,cr,
o n a firm basis as, in addition to results obtained from s study of the hirtls,
intensive collecting of the invertebrates has been undertalren by me and I
have also had assistance from othersand even if many years must elapse hefore
n final conclusion can be drawn from an examination of such a vast arr~oulltof
material*still sufficient evidence has been forthcoming for a ~atiafactot-ydividillg
3
line, wh~chin place! may only be approxin~atelydetined but is strik~nglynpI)arent in some quarters. Up t o the present, so far as T an1 aware, no endeavoul
has beer] made t o define the limits of the two regions in the North-West : n portion of the Himalayas which must be sufficiently wdl lrnown. I s o p e enthusiast would undertake the task, the generally accepted .{etmight 1ine)'running
through this vast range of mountains and innumerable valleys without any
regard to the physical features of the country through which it passcs, might also
h how some extraordinary divergences.
As our knowledge is increased of the intervcning area, the clemarcntion of
the Oriental fauna in the Eastern and Western sub regions rnay not seer11 an
insuperable di1Fictdty as it is a t present.
The distribution limits of some species can only be considered pro\rision;tl
and may require modification as years elapso. illy opinions are e s p r e s s ~ l
in good faith with no intention of dogmatizing but in the hope that they nay be
the means of elucidating the correct solution.
h-ole.-On the conlpletion of these records, Mr. N. B. Kinncar has drawn nly
attention t o an imporlant article which previously was only known t o me from
references and I am again indebted t o Lord ltothschild for the privilege of tho
use of the Tring Museum Library. The following extracts and remarks anent
distribution of species are inserted here, as the former refer t o an identical
part of the country from which my conclt~sionswere formed, and the latter
have been embodied in this paper with a view t o complete~lessas far as i t
is possible.
"Account of a visit t o the Eastern and Northern Frontiers of Independent Bikkim." Pt. 1 Genela1 Account ; Jour. As Soc. Uengal, Vol. XL,
1871, page 367. Pt. 11. Zoology ; Ibid. Vol. S L I , 1872, page, 30. Dr. FV.
T. Rlanforcl.
"1870, September 6th.-Re marched from Chunptam t o Kedam, a short
march up the Lachung Valley but involving a considc~.ablc aecent, from
6,200 t o 6,600 feet. There is a very marked cha,r?gc about this in thc fn!~na
and flora. As far as Chungtam the common b i d s are the usual Silrklm form
but at Kedam we found flocks of the Himnlayan Siskin, Ciwy~ornilrisspinoidcs,
and a T i t l ~ r k ,CorydaUn striolata, ~bounde4in all open spaces. Indeed this
may be cons~dcredt,he boundaiy between the Malay and Palaearctic faonss,
a boundary which, on the Chola range, is 3,000 t o 4,000 feet h~ghcr."
(Page 394. )
" 15th-20th.-On the 17th we marched down the Tista valley t o Tarco on
the northern flank of Mount Tendong," " and on the following day n e crossed
Tendong by a road which goes over the top of the mountain and descended t o
JSamchi, opposite Darjeeling. The change in the fauna in roming sout hwnrd
is very marked, the nunlbcr of forms increases, and there is a far greater prevalence of Malay types on the outer hills as comparcd with the upper 'rista vallcy"
(Page 420. )
" These elevations and all subsequently mentioned are taken from IIool~er's
' Himalayan Journals.' (Blanford. )"
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Of the actual movement of the I'rtmerino i~llgmutn little cen be
aid ; there can bo no doubt that in the hills the majority straggle through the
valleys in ecattot-ed partiew or even as individuals. No ol~eerverRecins to have
heen fortunate enough t o come across a concourse of one specie6 or a mixed
assembly on migration. Whether eome of the I'aswrrine migrants wtrich perform lcngthy journeys pass over a t extreme heighta during the night h a
probably not been substantiated by any direct evidence, however this ila
undoubtedly the case with the wadete and durku. Though there appeara t o be
no well-marked migration route through the countryathe terrific he~ghtsof the
AnOWv ranges do not farm fln insurmountab~char~ierto birds of corriparatively
weak flight, rta tho Blount Erereat E x p d i t ~ o nhas diwlosed. Some instanof migration havc heen recorded under the birds concerned.

Contrary t o what might be expectd, the Paharia i~ not a claw
observer, oonhing his attention in particular to the various trees,
bamboos, e k . a8 chiefly concerning hi^ every-day wants. Thls trait seem8 t o be
developed in more primitive peopl9or whereas the Lepcha haa a name for each
species of bird, the l'aharia (which term refus to the hill men Limbme, Kewam,
ltais, etc. of the Darjeeling district, many of whom now hare only remote
ties of relationsliip with the same castes in Nepal) if he d o a
t-ecognize differencc~,is inerely content in relegating b i d ? of similar form and
habite under one heading, as his bird vocabulary is very limited. Keither has
the younger genemtion got the grasp of the subject, and the increaseof often
spurious knowledge, instead of eound,commo~ense education, may have something to do with their losing touch with nature. It is unfortunate so few
nanles in the v e m u l a r appmr in this list in consequence of this failing.

An examination of my matcria.1 would not hare beet1 eatisf~ctory
without the opportunit,y t,o compare obscure and doubtful forms with the
H
two standa.rd collections at, Mome. 1am grateful t o Lord kotlrschild, F.R.S.,
for granting me access t,o the magnificent co1lec;ion in the Trine Museum, and
t o Dr. E. Hactert and Mr. Arthur Godson for all kindnem and heip. My thanks
are due to the Authorities of the British Museum for the pri~ilegeof the use of
the National Collection. I would especially mention Dr. P. R. Lowe,
Mr. N. R. Kinnear a d Mr. Thomas Wells, end I am under an obligation t o Mr.
W. S. Millard for his assistance in connection with the publicatiol~of this paper
and this equally applics to the Editors in seeing it through the prcm.
As is t o be: expected t,he " Fauna" Volunies of Oates and Blanford havc formed
the grounds of all study. The time seenls opportune to rsprew ere3 a belated
appreciation of this work before our lvell-worn and s t n i l ~ dcopiea hare been
laid aside. May every success attend Mr. E. C. Stuart Baker in bringing h : ~
task to cornplotion.* Dr. Hartert's "Die Viigel der Pdaarktischen Fauna"
treats of a11 t,he forms occurriilg in our area. The subject has never beei so
thoroughly tackled as in thiu n~onumentslwork, which h a been freely co~~sulted
as also t.0 s less extent " A Manual of Palwarntic Birds " (Dresser). The n a t u l
sequence followed is in acco~dancewith Stuart Baker's Hand-List B.N.TI.8..
Vols. XXVII. & YXVIII. References t o other important treatises and articlee
are acknowledgd in the t>ext.
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Tile nlap is a section of the North-Eastern Trnli:-.-Pronticr, Sheet KO. 7.
S c ~ l e1 inch=-8 miles. Sonie of t,he place-names do not agree will1 t l ~ cc~lri-ent
acceptance, but a3 it. is principally a matter of phonetic @pelling,the originals ale
mmeit.imes morc in accord with the I O C rendering,
~
and it has not bcen co1~t4clert>d
advisable or nocessa'ry t o make any alterations.* Whenever an omission
existed, t,he required locality has been inserted t o enable a referericc from the
text,, as no up-to-date map existw, and the inrl~isionof sevcral such place-n;~mee
might lead t o confusion by giving them undue importaalce on a map of t,he
present scale, although, it is clear from the numerous omissions, that tho tea districts h d not reached their importance when this survey wa.s undertalren.
The black line represents the dclnarcation between the P a l ~ a r c t i cancl O~~iental
Regions which is the 8,500 feet contour of the mountain ranges encircling t h e
basin of the Tista I3,iver-the main affluent in the country--and its tributaries,
with a divergence and drop in elevation t.o 6,500 feet n t the head of the valleys
in the interior, the reasons for which are stated else~vhere.All place-names
mentioned are underlined as are also Blanford's localities.
Altitudinal records have been obtained hy aneroid taliings and approximate
elevations calculated from authentic heights.
An asterislc denotes an observation.
All measurements arc in niillimetres unless otherwise stated.
Thelength mea.surement of the bill is, in tho absence of the other details,
taken from the true base.
This method is liable t o error as t,he time base is concealed by the feathers
of the forehead, and is arrived a t with some litt,le difficulty ; i t requires careful accuracy and does not seem t o be an improvement on the older method of
the gape measurement.
An effective and preferable system is to measure from the anterior edge of
the nostril t o the tip of the bill.
Rill from fea!her.?- Culn~enmeasurement.
All tail me5surements are from the commencement of t,he web, i.e., minus
tho "quill proper ", t o the end of the longest feather.

The Himalayan Raven.

I.

Corvus eorax tibetanus y ~ o d g a j

Recorded far the Himalayas a t altitudes, generally of above 13,000'-14,000'
which apparently is applicable t o its s t : ~ t l ~ins Sikkim. Evidently conjilted
In the regions beyond Sikkirn probably
Q
! h@h altitzides of the remotest ranges.
occurs in the valleys in the winter within ~ t distribution
s
area, as is the caee
with a number of birds from extreme high limits. From the third week in
January t o the end of May 1912, a t elevations of from 10,000'-12,0001,on t h e
Singile La Ridge during a severe winter, daily observations failed t o yield
a an3le occurrence. Tllis prolonged experience is a t variance with Beebe's
in mid-April, eide his reference to this Raven in his field notes on Ithqenes
cruent~rsand from the idelltical tract of country on the Nepal-Sikkim Frontier.
Around Karponang, a t 9 , W f , during March 1917 when the surrounding
country mas deep in snow, not a sign of this bird was forthcoming; neither,
during a fortnight's sojonm in February and March, 1920, a t 8,800' and upwarde
beyond the winter snow-line in the Lachung Valley, did a rigorous search of the
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" Wherever available, the P. 0.designation is to be recommended.
The locaiity Dar~eoling, in the absence of any other definite information,
should be restricted to the riivirons of the station. Circum. 7,000 feet.
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adjacent mountains produce a single clue to its whereabouts Information m p
plied locally to the wntrary, as t o its frequenting tho village during a rigorour
winter, I could place no reliance on, a8 during my stay theac conditiom warm
fulfilled without any tangible evidence of its appearancm. 1 have put thir
negative evidence on record as there is clonle misconception aa to it0 etatun,
With the Jungle-Crow occupying the wilder trncta of the country, c
d
observers are apt t o confound the two ; which is inexclueable if due cognizance
is taken of the inequality in size ; and it ha8 been reported t o mo as hving
been Heen, when the bird in question was undoubtedly the next rpecieu
Blanford states Ravens were not seen below 14,000', above that were common
both on the Cho La Range and in Northern Sikkim in the autumn of 1870
( lsth, 19t,h September, Momay Samdong). During the Mt. Evereat Expetktion
"observed up t o 21,000'." Ibis, July 1922. pp. 495-520. "On Tho Bird.
collected by Mr. A. F. It. Wollastoii during the First Mt. Evereat Expediticm."
(N. B. Kinnear, hZB.0.U.)

The Himalayan Jungle-Crow. Corvus coronoides interrnediusyAdarnq. " Kak ", Paharia.
Recorded as absent jrom Ue higher park of ilk Himlayas, which is only w e c t
2.

for atreme limits in the Sikkim Himalaya-hident
along the Nepal-Sikkim
Frontier on the Singile La Ridge, possibly descending t o lower limite on the
approach of severe weather. During the winter a few pairs hung about tho
Sandakphu dak bungalow a t 11,9001, though they were extremely warp a d
only one specimen was securcd, 9 28-2-12. Bill from d u l l 64, from noetril,
34; wing, 330.
Observed on several occasions when the whole ground wee deep in mow.
Tonglo, 10,074', 27-1-12, a single pair in the vicinity of the dak bungalow,
having been hereabouts a t all events fort he last eeven days.
Kalo Pokhari, 10,160, 28-3-12. On my return t o camp this evening, I dieturbed about forty Jungle-Crows in a patch of foreet, mainly rhododendron
trees, half a mile below the ridge on the slopes of the Mai ( " Khola ") Valley
in Nepal ; they were engaged arranging their domestic d a i m and showed
their disapproval of lny intrusion into their pmence bp creating a noisy commotion: a clutch of four eggs wm taken a t this locality on the 27th April 1012.
Sparingly nests around Gopaldhara; a clutch of four egge taken on the 15th May
1912, and on the 21th April 1918. nest in one of the cryptomeria treea alongside
the bungalow a t 4,720'. Sometimes resorts for this purpose t o a high bambooclump, when the nest is practically inaccessible. A t Karponang wm obeerved
frequently a t 9,500' in March 1917. Very common in the villago of Lachung
and surrounding country a t 9,000' in Februarg and March 1920. X u m m u s in
the statiou of Dajeeling throughout tho whole year.
It would be interesting t o have evidence as t o whether the Raven ever minglee
with the Jungle-Crow a t high altitudes or is entirely exclusivo in ite eolituda
1 surmise the bird which co~nesup to b r e d at " moderate elevations " will on
examination prove t o be C.C.kvaillanii, L m .
Blanford etates:4rows
were common up t o ahout 13.000', above which
eleoation they seemed t o be replaced by Ravens. they appeared far more abundant about 8,000' in the higher valleys than bdow t h s t elevation ; there were
large flocks of then] near most of the villages, but as uwal with C. vail&nti t
(boaillanti) in the autumn of 1870.

3. The Indian House-Crow. Corvus splendens splendsns[~ieill).
More partial t o the towns and villages but is distributed ~paringly,if somewhat
locally, over the whole a m . OCEIL~S
up to an eletnttiwt of 7,900' a t Jalapher at
dl events, tholigh only recorded 85 amending the Himala>v t o about 4,000'
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(&tea, F. R. l., Vol. 1.). Chictly confined to low elevniio~isand 11ot much in
evidence ; they are however securely established in the station of I)arjoeIiug
and the sllrroullrlillg countiyside. Odd bin16 come up the J-liungbong Vt~llcy in
the cold wcsther, \r~henthey are t o be seen al-ound the Lu~lgalownt Gopaldhara,
4,720'. Numbers congregated on the Nagri Spur in 1i~tcJananry1!)15, cvidcnt.1y
preparatory t o pairing for the nest8ingS ~ A S O ~ I0hse;rvtxl
.
plmtiful!!, in Gangtok
at 5,600' in March 1917. So far I have seen no brceding rolonies in these
hills but Dr. Scully records examining twcnty nests on the 23rd June in the
Nepal Valley, when half thc number contained young birds.
4.

The Black-rumped

Magpie.

Pica

pica

bottanensis

\Deless.&
Recorded from the higher parts of Bhotan, Native Sikkim and Chinese Tibet.
The esact status of this Magpie is uaknown t o me as I have failed t o meet with
i t in the interior of Silikim, though i t occurs in the Chumbi Valley in 'l'ibet.

5.

The Yellow-Billed Blue Magpie.
(Blyth). " Lam Puchsri ", Paharia.

Urocissa

flavirostris

Resident a t Tonglo, Nepd-Sikkim Frontier, thrmghout the winter at 10,000'.
One 8 secured on Sandakphu a t 11,000' on the 3-3-12. : Quite a characteristic
feature of the bird-life of t,hese high altitudes, t o be seen in emall parties of six
t o eight, individuals, which forage much on the ground over the steep and rocky
mountain slopes. On the frontier hereabouts I did not observe this Longtailed Pie below 6,500'. On the Sernana-blirik and Sookia-Polrharibong Ridges
i t comes down occnsionully to 6,000', this being an c s t r e ~ n elow limit. SookiaPokhari, (three miles below) d Q , 17-4-21.* Kalo-Po!rhuri, 10,160', 22-3-12.
These birds mere most persistent in paying n visit t,o my camp for the carcase-c
of my specimens ; they would hop about my tent daor within one or two paces
from my feet, and were very voracious, often taking up in their gape three or
four large pieces of raw flesh before taking flight.
Lachung, 8,800'. Half a.dozen birds haunted t h s p r e c i ~ c t sof the village in
February and March, 1920. Blanford did not meet with them above 8,00,0'.
a t Lachung in ttheautumn of 1870. This Magpie occurs in East Nepal and it is
the only species of this genus I have met with in the Silrkim Hima1aya.s.
I t s call is a somewhat pleasing, yet not very pronounced, whistle. Seven
specimens examined :
Bill from skiill, 37.5-39, av., 38-5; from nostril, 2 M 5 ,
tlv., 24-2 ; wing, 185-195, av., 188.6 ; longest t,ail mcaeurr;ulent, 365. 9 Bill
from skull, 35-37, av., 36.4 ; from nostril, 21 '5-23, av., 22.4 ; wing, 158-164,
ar., 181' 5 ; longest tail measurement, 405.
Soft parts
Iris, dull yellow " Mottled
..
with brown " in t,his specimen.'#

:-a

6.

The Cireen Magpie.
" Dhori Koili," Pahnria.

Cissa chinensis chinensis (Bodd.).

Rasidcnl in the Itungbong Valley u p to 5,500' and occurs in the inlerior of
Sikkiu up t o an elevation of 4,750' a t all cvents. I t ha8 a decided preference
for dense cover, but when in the open its vivid oolours attract attention while
on the move from one retreat t o another. I t s harsh, grating, "peep "
"peep", quickly repeated call, however, frequently reveals its position ; a t times
this discordant cry is replaced by a continued diatinct and by no means unmelodious whistling chatter. Gopaldhara, 5,400'. Observed on the 1-2-21*
in commo3 with other resident birds, when s more congenial elevation might
be expected, yet accoil~lted for by the greater area t o be covered a t the cold
season in march of food. " Blue " example8 often seen in March. This fact
can only he explained on the supposition that such birds are lacking in vigour
n pclricid of t<hy yrsr wlpn a healthy condition shorlld be preval~nt; W?

L 4 2.1

such mloured individul waa obaervad .on the 24-5-14. atd again on the
211-5-14*, posaibly the mme bird, another also on the 7-4-16..
1)uring the third week and onwards in July 1021, in the Rungbong and
Balasnn Valleys, the che~1-yt r m were denuded of oliage wit11an extraordinary
plague of oaterpillara of the crepuncular moth
~ ~ f u Irifaec.tala,
ra
one of tbu
C1~akosim.-Family, Zygmidce. A pair of them Magpia were to he wen
on oooaeions in the early morning at Gopaldhara trifling uil b them blue and
yellow banded larvr~,which wero evidently too a r i d for corururnption, ria even
Hierococqc 8yawere'iiidee was content to leave them a t their rcput, tliia king too
draatic for its palate. An int ereating illustration of the dvsntage accruing
from warning coloum and unpalatability amongst the Lepidoptera I

d

7. The Indian

Tree Pie.

Dendrocitta

rufa

vagabunda

(hth.),
Distribution, as reoorded by Oates, Himalayaa up to 7,000'.
I have totally failed to meet with this Tree-Pie even a t the low& limits of
its supposed range ; it certainly doe8 not occur much beyond h e b m e of tbe hi&,
where it has been obtained a t the plains level of 500' (G.E. Shaw).
In the Eastern Dooars during January 1922 an odd pair or eo 11md to vieit
the neighbourhood of the Bhotan Ghat forost bungalow on the ICaidak River; they
were t o he commonly met with two miles to the eoiith, in the more open country,
beyond theLimits of the heavJor-t.
Only one adulun c l a n moulted p!nrnage
was secured 29-1-22, which m m altogether paler on the back than ~pecimens,(sex
and period simil~r),
from the mrne identical tract of countryfqther to the eaet
in Upper Aseam. Notwithstanding this distribution area is applicable t o V(IW
b ~ n 9 t h i specimen
s
is clearly the typical form D. nr/a mja (Lath.).

8. The Himalayan Tree-pie. Dendrocitta sinensls himslayensis \Bly thy. I' Kokila", Paheria.
Cornmanly occurs in the Rungbang Valley and reaches an elevation of 6,00@.
Noted as equally plent.ifu1 around Singhik a t an elevation of 4,800' during
February and March in the interior of Sikkim.

9.

The B l a ~ k ~ b r o w e d
Tree-Pie.

Dendrocitta

frontalis

McClell.
This species is represented in the Darjeelisg Museum, but I ha,ve failed t o
locate this Tree-Pie ; it can only be very l a c d y distributed and entirely absent
from large tracts, notwithstanding Jerdon's distribution area of 3,000'-5,COO'
t o the oont,rary quoted by Oatea for Sikkim. Information as to its exact
distribution in the Sikkim Himelap is desirable.

10. The Sikkim Jay. Oarrulus bispecularis interstinctus
-9artert. " Lho-aerie-pho ", Lepcha
Sparingly and locally distributed. It appears t o s p d over a wider area on
the outer rangee during the winter, but evidently occupiea a breeding rewe
in ektmtion of jrom 1,000'-9,000' or thereabout e.
The following records prove it deacends t o much lower limit^ on ram oocasione.
lialo Pokhari, 10,160', 9 22-13-12. Thie single specimen was brought in to my
camp along with several Qarrulaz albogulatis by a Gurkhali ehikari from the
h i (.' U o l a ") Valley in East Nepal, having been obtained at an approximate
2-11-19, obtained out of a party
elevation of 8,500'. Gopaldham, 6 , 0 1 ,8 9
of eix individuals. Lachung, 9 26-2-20. Two miles eouth, a t an elevation of
9,000', I came across a, small party of which three were noted, but failed t o meet
with them atgainin the same Rhododendron fomt.Mangpu, d 18-11-19, elevation
8,600;. 9 21-11- 19: elevation 3,800.'(G.E.Shaw). Theee t mo last record6 are w r y
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interesting on account of the extreme low limit rmched in its wanderings. I n
former year- obtained above Toong, circum. 7,000' on the Senchal-Kurseong
Ridge (H.P.P. Barrett). There can be little doubt that it still occurs in t , h i well
~
wooded part of the district. The Mangpu records certainly refer t o birde which
have descended from this forest resorve. Single specimens are occasionally to be
found in a representative collection from Darjeeling ; as the exact lorality is
seldom definitely stated, such examples lose in value. Information as t o its
present status and exact distribution is desirable and every single record is
important, provided it is accompanied with full data.
Five specimens examined : Gopaldhara, d , Bill from skull, 30 , from nostril,
19; wing, 167; tarsus, 45; tail, 146. Soft parts :z s , pale brown ;orbits, cinnamon
dusky-brown ; tarsus, fleshy-mauve ; claws, similar though darker. The stomach
contained pieces of a nut of substantial texture and much sharp white gravel.
3, Bill from skull, 30, from nostril, 19.5 ;wing, 166 ;tarsus, 45 ;tail, 147.
9. 13ill(damaged) ; wins, 166 ;tarsus, 45 ; tail, 145.
Kalo Pokhari, 9 , Bill from skull, 29 , from nostril, 18.5 ;wing, 164 ; tarsus,
44 ;tail, 145.
Lachung, 9 , Bill from skull, 30 ,from nostril, 19 ; wing, 172; tarsus, 43 ;tail,
160.
This last specimen hae not the deep tone in coloration of the other fonr specimens ; it is paler on the forehead and crown, and has the back suffused with a
vinaceous wash. The measurements almost point t o a large race in the interior
of Sikkim, but no definite result can be arrived et from this single specimen.
Soft parts : Iris, hazel with a faint indication of an outer blue ring ; tarsus,
fleshy.

,

The Himalayan Nutcracker. Nucifraga
hemis pila. p i g . \ " Lek Bhali ",Paharia.

I I.

Generally distributed, equally plentiful on the outer ranges as it is in the
interior. Blanford found it rare on the outer ranges in the autumn of 1870.
Resident from 9,000'-10,01)0'. On the Nepal Frontier it was '' absent from the Pine
forests in the winter " early 1912 when they were breedinv i n a belt ojjorest b e k ~ ~
the pines. The grating " cra " of this Nutcracker is quite a characteristic call
of these high altitudes. Observed frequently around Karponang a t 9,500' but
the majority of the birds were below this elevation in March 1917. Above
Lachung a t 10,000' in March 1920 they were very noisy on the outskirts of
the pine forests. I could detect no signs of breeding having actually commenced
in sexing the birds obtained. Tonglo, Wingile La Ridge, 10,000', d , 9-2-12, one of
a pair, testes active, evidently an early nesting species, but this speclmen is the
first obtained that gave any indication of this surmise. Kalo Pokhari, 28-3-12, an
adult and fully fledged youngster tnken a t the nest near a t hand, in Nepal, a t an
elevation of 9,500' approx. below the pine forests, remarked upon a t the time as
an unsual ? early date, and the single fledgling as significant of this fact, heavy
falls of snow a t this time. 10,000', 9 28-4-12, immature, in mottled plumage,
showing the white, pear-shaped spots extending over the complete under surface.
d Adult, 23-5-12,undergoing moult, the new dark feathers on the breast are
prominent. I t evidently breeds a t an earlier period of the year on the outer
ranges than it doaa in the interior.
Eleven specimen oxamined :-all adults.
d Bill from sku!l, 465-51.5, w., 48.0 ; from nostril, 34-39, av., 36'2.
2 Bill from skull, 4313-49, av., 45.7 ; from nostril, 31-37'5, av., 33.5.
;T Wing,210-229, av.,220.5. 9 wing,211-220, av.,214'6.
Four d d and one 9 show the white spot on the seventh primacy ;these in
common with the rest are fully adult.
Soft parts.-Iris. dark brown : bill and tarsus, black.

5 The bill is worn t o e ohisel p o i n t in these two ersmplek
~
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N&o on the Birdr 01Sikkirn.

The Himalayan Red-billed Chough,
pyrrhocorax (linn.). Chumboo " Lcpch.

617

Pyrrhocoru

Ccv,rined to l h ~jar ink&.
Found in the uahjs in the wider. l a h u n g ,
&,SOU', 27-2-20-1 1 -3-20,A flock of not lem than one hundred and fifty birdr
u s d to fly al~noetdaily, from the rumunding mountaine on the eouth-eeet
of the village, and settle in and about the mxntily cultivated barley fields and
adjacent rocky ground of the village, where they buaily net to work probing
their bills deep down into the ground for food. On occasions they came within a
few feet of the dak bungalow, affordingme a never-ending mume of pleasure in
watching all their varied actions ; sometimes two male bide would oome t o
blows, to tho apparent indifference of a member of the other eex. The advent of s
Jungle-Crow to add his quota of pecks to the unfortunate bird which was getting
the worse o f t he enconnter, notwithstanding its determination to continue the
fight whilst sprawling on its back, neceseitated my interference to end the fracrra
I had to leave all preparation of &ins and drive them away ; no doubt the q u d
wae commenced again in some more eecluded spot. When the ground was under
snow they would betake themselves a few milea further muth down the valley,
to work their way back leisurely, along either side of the rocky mountain dopes,
always uttering their usual plaintive call. I t ia 8 matter for congratulation that
there has evidently been no decrease in their numbers in the interior Bince Hooker
in May 1849, recorded the Red-billed Cmwa around the village of Lachen
(Lamteng), a t a similar elevation in the valley to the west. Bbnford hl~sreoorded
it up t o 16,0001,b u t p e a k s of it as rather scarce on the Cho La Range. During
the Mt. Evereat kpedition " observed a t 20,000' in September." (A.F.R.
Wollaaton).
Two specimene examined :
d Bill from nostril 56 ; wing, 313 ; tareus, 66.
$' Bill from nostril, 51 ; wing, 303 ; tarsus, 68.
Soft parts : 3 s , dark brown ; bill and tamua, blood-red tinged with mauve ;
claws, black.
While birds of these large dimenaions occur in other parts of the Palaearntic
Region, specimens from Turkeatan, which area might be consistently taken
as a centre of ita distribution, are appreciably mnaller ; this seems t o be
a good reason for regarding this large race from the Himalaylls ae distinct. I am
confident a large aeriea of sexed specimene would suetain my contention, as t h b
race is more or less isolated in its distribution area. Unfortunately no d&te
result can be arrived a t fmm my meagre material, I have d m only two epeciInens from Turkestan for comparison.
d Bill from nostril, 38 ; wing, 288 ; t a m a , 53.
9 Bill from nostril, 41 ; wing, 274 ; tarsua, 51.
I 3.

The Yellow-billed Chough. Pyrrhocorax graculus (Linn.)

.

Recorded for the Himalayas, " low down in winter, 15,000' or higher in summer
appears to move locally according to season."
Sandakphu, Singile La Ridge, Nepal side of the frontier a t 11,860.'6-3-12. Tan
Yellow-billed Choughs came slowly up from the valley below, beating along one
of the spurs of the south face of the mountain ; they aailed overhead in close
proximity to me, settling alternately on the low bushes and rocks, hopping about
the ground in the beds of the gullies on the steep, rocky dopes, and were most
fearless, occesionally uttering a weird, plainthe call. Several Jungle-Crow&
evidently jealous a t thme arrivals in their own domain, where food wm n o n w
too plenty to support such an influx of competitors, rnmgled with the party ;

[15]
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fhilst there ww no actual molestation noticeable, it was obvious they wore
not weloomed. Observed several days later on the western face of the mountai~~
when t,hey were vory shy, in borne mertsure due to the howling, wcnqt winds,
whioh were then prevalent, and not conduoive to prolonged and peaceful
foraging.
Kale Pokhari, 10,160', 14-4-12*. Twelve Yellow-billed Choughs passed
overhead this morning, heeding south. This fact would almost point to severe
weat,herat hand, incessant rain yesterday, to-day dull and foggy, most depressing
oonditions. My fears were soon t o be realized as the wind veered round during
the night, with the result my camp was buried in snow next morning to a dept.h
of two feet. I wits curious to know how far they descended but unable to carry
out the necessary searoh.
Lachung, 9,000'. A few pairs haunted the steep face of the mountains on
the west of the village during the last week in February and first week in March
1920, after which they disappeared. On no occasion were they t o be seen
in the precincts of the village ; which ground was left in entire possession of
Jungle-Crows and Red-billed Choughs. Blanford remarks on this fact and
the disparity of their numbers. During the Mt. Everest Expedition "observed
up to 20,000' " (A.F.R. Wolleston).

( To be continued. )
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NOTES Oh' THE BIllDS OF THE SIKKJM HIMALAYAS,

1 3 ~
HEEBEBTSTEVENS,
M.B.U.U.
Part 1I.
( With three phk.9.)

(Continued Jrom page 518 of thie v o l u m )

FAMILY-PAKIOE.
4 . The Indian Grey-Tit. Parus major cinereus X'ieilJ
Recorded for the Himalayas a t all altitudes up to 9,000' or more according
t o Oat-.
This distribution is entirely erroneous for the Sikkim Himalaya. I
have failed t o locate this Tit even at the lowest Ii~nits;it may h a w
solne status in the Tista Valley a t elevations approaching the p!ains-level ;
all efforts to prove this conjecture have been t o the aontrary, and so far it has
only been obtained a t the foot of h e hills in more or less o p n country at 500' by
Mr. G. E. Shaw. I suepect the heavily forested tract along the foot-hille domarcates its distributionmore effectively than any appreciable rise in elevation is
likely t o affect any extension a t dispersal, and this appears t o be the case on the
north frontier of Assam; also P. ~ ~ z o n t i c o l uiss a predominant species and the two
Tits have well-defincd,breeding distribution-areas. U~jlessthere is an o m l a p ping in its eastern limits wit11 flconznci.c.tufia; Purlis ~najor tibelanu8 Hart.,
which occurs in tho Chumbi Va!ley iu Tibet may well bc a good speciea.
15.

The Green-backed Tit. Parus rnonticolur meu&mk
" Chichin Kothi," Paharia.

Oates states it appears to be found chiefly from 4,000'-8,000' in ele~ration J;

the Eastern Dooars, January 1922, I found it in mall parties in foreat at t h e
baee of the hills at almost the plains btvl. Bhotan Ghat, Raidalr lXi\ er, d $' ,
26-1-22. Mr. N. B. Kinnear has shonn me a specimen recently obtained by the
2nd Mt. Everest E x p d t i o n at 12,000' in sscmmer from the Chumbi Valley in
Tibet, and there can be little doubt this species is exteuding its dstribution
limits. Dikchu, Tista Valley, 2,150', 22-2-20' and 13-3-%I,*and a t a somewhat
lower elevation t o the south of this place, t o even 8,8CQ' in Lachung, where I aaw
a pair in the winter, 28-2-20.*In Gangtok a t 5,800', 41-2-20* I observed this Tit t o
bo gregarious for the f i s t time in large partics of fXtc.en to twenty birds composed
entirely of this specie4 foracing on the p u l l d . I t breeds commonly in the
Rungbong Valley from 4,000'-5,000' in April and May ; clutches sometiruea
number seven eggs (4-4-18).
Ten specimens examined :
d Wing 65-67, av. 65.9; 9 63-64, av. 63.3.
Soft parts : Iris, hazel ; bill, horny-black, tip and edges of lower mandible
lighter ; tarsus, plumbeous-blue.
16# The Red headed Tit,

Zgithaliscus concinna hddd

Strictly sedentary. Occurs at elevations of from 5,000'-7,500' on the Outer
Ranges, not moving t o any appnxiable extent below its lowest lirrlits in the cold
weather. In the Interior observed above Chungthang in the Ilachung Valley on
the 11-3-20*at an elevation of 6,000'. Around Singhik at 4,600' on the 12-3-20.
and between Singhik and Dikchu in the Tists Valley on the 13-3 20* at a n
elevation of 8,500'. nloi (" Khola ") Vallcy, f i s t Ncpal, oommodv oczuts
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from 6,000'-7,000'. The distribution as stated generally from 6,000'-10,(Mo' ie,
in the latter instance, undoubtedly too high an altitude for Lhe Eastern IIirn&yas as it does not overlap in it,s distribution with a. ioechistus. Gopaldhara, 4,720', 16-7-21* a pair of these Tits amongst a large party of small birds
oomp sed of Phylloecopi, Z o s t e r ~ s ,Certhia discolol. (pair) kc., kc., searchillg
the t 1 >esaround tho compound daily, particularly bat1 weather ; this elovetioll
at t a timo of the year being conmdered worthy of record.
Nine specimens examined ;
46-49.
d Wing 47-51 ;av. 40-8.

J

u

17. The Rufous-fronted
(Bodgs.).

'
a

Tit.

Eyithaliscus

ioschistos
A

This charming, diminutive species allares in all tho \.arid aclicnis of the trne
Tits. It seems t o be impervious t o cold a~iclits copious plumage i~ significant
of this fact. I t is genertrlly distribltted a t elevations of from 9,000'-lO,ObU', atltf
rarely descends under strcss of n eatller except pcrllaps evading the I i c ~ ~ vsnowy
f d s in winter, when its zonal dstribution is modified from 8,000'-9,000', and
then may be found in small parties of clght t o tcn individuals, otherwise only in
pairs in April, May and onwards. Kalo Polrhari, Nepal side of tho Front~er,
9,500', d 9 12-4-12. Sikkim side of the Frontier, 10,000', d Y 18-4-12.
$ 9 27-4-12. o n e pair also obacrvcrl a t 10,000', 10-512.* Pa~.ti;il t o
Rhododendron forest (below the belt of the pines a t the breeding ueason).
Blanford ~ t ~ a t e"s probably only pine forests" where he niet with i t 011
two occasions only in the autumn : Lachung Valley a t 10,000', Lachen Valley
at 9,000'. My own experience is that birds give the pine forcsls s wide berth ~f
they can obtain sustenancc in o~h6.rmore favourable haunts. I t occurred around
Karponang in the winter, 9,600r, 8 24-3-17. Lachung, conlmon around 8,SOO'
and lower, from the 25th of February t o the 11th of March 1990, freque~ltinglight
trees, bushes and scrub-growth adjacent t o the river ; abserrt jrom the pilze forests
wlzich were practically devoid of all insect and irL conseq~re~~ce
bird-liJe, a single
pair a t a n extreme, high-winter limit of 9,500f, 28-8-20."
Eight specimens exarnined :
56-57 ; av. 56'7.
i
j Wing 65-60 ; av. 56.8.
Iris, naples (dark lemon) yellow.
I 3.

The Yellow-browed Tit. Sylviparus modest us modest us
'(Burtorig.

Sparingly distributed, yet locally common. Found f ~ o man elecn.tio?t of
6,500'-9,500'. On one occasion obtained at Gopaldhara a t 6,000r, 9 26-12-20,
and a probable record for Singhik in the interior of Sikkim, a t 4,600f, 24-2-20.*
Lachung, 8,G00f, d 27-2-20, a few birds noticed. Kalo Polrhari, 9,500r, several
obtained in March and April, 1912. Senchal, 7,500', d 7-2-17. Senlana
Basti, (below) a t 6,500', 8-2-18.*
Easily overlooked and most difficult t o locate onring t o its insignificant size
and dull green plumage, as i t haunts the tops of the trecs when in leaf; nt times
it may be seen amongst low t,ree-growth. Oates describes a ring of feathers rolind
the eye yellow, edge of wi~lgand the uncler wing-coverts bright yellow ; these
colours are absent in my specimens u-hich would be more aptly described ns
greenish-white : in one example, d 18-3-12, the edge of the wing hardly showing
any imperceptible differenoe in colour t o require notice.
Seven specimens examined :
d' Bill from fehthers at base 5 - 6 5 , av.5'0 ; wing 68-84. av. 60.6.
Bill 6-6.5, av. 6.3 ;wing 55-58, uv. 56.5.
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Noks on the nirdn o$ the SiXkim Hintdaya.

The Indian Black-spotted Yellow Tit.
spilonotus spilonotus (bly~lr).

725

Machlolophus

Sparingly and locally distributed. Reaident a t as low an elevation as 4,700' in
the i?rbrdor of Sikkini, (Singl~ik,Fehnlnry, 1920). I~oundgenerally at6,500'8,(H)o', on the Outer Ranges. The olev~tionof 3,CW)O' as ~ t a t by
d Oat ea,is in need
of revision, as it is far too low a limit for the Sikkim Himal&ya. Obaewed near
Ghoom a t 7,200', 17-1-17.* A pair obtainorl in he &i. (" Khole ") V d e y ,
East Ncpal, 2s-3-12, at an rlevtition of 8,OOO' npjwox., alm. a d and a 9
obtainod on the 27-4-12, a t 7,000' approx. Soft parts : Irie brown ; bill dark
plumbeous-horny ; tarsus bluish-plumlmus.

.

20.

The Sultan
(tlodgs.).

Tit.

Melanochlora

sultanea

sultaaea

Confirled t o thc hot, steamy valleyn. Commonly occurs in tlie Tiata Valley
a t low elevatwns up to 2.500' at Diokchu, 23-2-20f. A m a l l party once obaerved
in the Iturigbong Valley at 3,500' in January 1912, denoting a n upward
movement.

a I.

The Himalayan Cole-Tit. Lophophanerr ater cemodius

(Hodgfi.).
Resident throughout the winter $1 hig?b elevation.9 along the Singik La Ridge.
Commonly occurs from Tonglo t o Phalut a t 10,000'- 12,000', from January to
March, and numerous around Kalo l'okhari a t 10,1608, in April and May,
~irnilarly on the Nepal-Siklrim Frontier. Karponang, 9,500', in March 1917.
Lnchung, 8,800' obscrved in Februury and lllarch 1920, eeeking food amongst
the sclub-growth around the village in severe weather. Blanfold reco~deit as
less comnlon than the other two species, but far from rare in the pine foreeta
with a similar distribution.
Five spscimens exalllined :
d Bill from feathcrs a t base 7 : wing 58-60, av. 59.
Bill 7 ; wing 55-5S, av. 56.7.
22.

The Slkkim Black Tit.
beavani '(i3lytlq.

*

Lophophanes rufonuchalis

Resident on the Outer Ranges with a .w'mibr diufri.l,ulu)n i n ek~wldona9 L acaitrodil~s.but morcr plmtiful. Tonglo, lO.OIM)', January. Knlo Pokhari, 10,180'1
March, April, May. Occurred around Lachung at 8,800' in Febr.uny aud
March 1920, being driven with inclemeut weather into the villnge. Blenfoxd
records it st3 by far the comlnonest Tit in the pine forests of Sikkim, both on
the Cho La Range and in the norther11 valleys.
Nine specinlens examined :
$ Bill from feathcra a t base 9-95, av. 9.1 ; n i ~ ~67-72,
g
nr. 70.
$? Hill 9-10, av. 9.3 ; wing 64-89, ar. 68.5.
Soft parts :Iris dark brown ; bill horny-black ; tarsua plumbeoue.

33. The Brown Crested Tit.

Imphophanes dichrous dich-

rous (Uodys.).
Colllmonly occurs as a resident on the Older .Range3 irom cln eleuaiion of
9,000'-12,000'. Leas llurnerout3 in the interior of Siklri~nwhere I hare noticed a
marked disparity of ite numbers compared with the other Cole-Tite.
Parties of this Tit, L.a. cpnoditcs and L.r. bearawi eeen on numeroue occaaionq
occupied taking food on the ground amongst the mow, particularly when
foraging betaween dwarf rhododendron and birch on the mountain a l o p and
s u n l ~ n iin
t ~J n n ~ ~ a and
r y February. T clid no! oleerve it in the Lachuru Valley
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in February and liarch 1020. I may also have overlooked it in talting down
my notes at Iiarponttng in 1917. Hlanford records it frou 8,000'-13,00fJ'
(August, September), northern Sikliim.
Six epecimens examined :
$ Bill from feathers at base 8-9, nr. 8.5 ; \villg 71-74, av. 73.5,
2 Bill 7-8, sv. 7.4 ;wing 67-70., a\.. 68.8.
Soft parts : Iris rod-brown ;bill hor~ly-blncli;tarsus slaty-plui11lmm.

FAMILY-PA
EA~OX~RXITIIII~~F:.
24.

The Great Parrot-billed Babbler.
t lodp.\ " TLIt i " Y;AInri:..

S

Conostorna zemodiup

Sparingly distributed on the Fiiigilc La Ridge. &fore plentiful in the
mountains of the interior at 10,000'-18.000'. Kalo Pokhari, 10,500'. $ 27-4-12,
secured on the Sikkim side of the Frontier, in " maling " bamboo-growth.
K q o n a n g , 10,000',
24-3-17, one of a pair, surprised near the roadside in
dense bamboo thickets.
Two specimens exanlined :
Bill from feathers a t base 22 ; wing 125-128.
Soft parts : Iris stone-ycllom, (yellow ochreous-stone) ; bill ochreousyellow, lighter a t tip ; tarsus ochreous-plumbeous or plunlbeous-horny; c;laws
of e similar shade.
25. The Brown Suthora. Suthora unicolor (IIodgs.\.
Re~identin the Interior of Sikkiin from G,.iOO', mld at 10,000' on the Skgile

La Ridge, correspondingly with a suitable, dense bamboo-growth which is the
habitat of this Crow-Tit in common with other interesting species. I t occurs
both on the ridges in the outer ranges and in t h e \-alleys qf the far interior:
as it is strictly sedentary I all1 confi~lcntI 1oc;ltecl thcsc birds in the identical
place where Blanford recordcd tllcln from. Occurs sparingly on Tiger Hill,
above Darjeeling. Obtained at 8,500', 28-9-10. (G. E. Ghaw).
Kalo Pokhari, 10,000', 8 2-5-12, $ 7-5-12, found in parties of half-a-dozcn
or thereabouts, so could not pet bo breeding.
Kedom , Lachung Valley, 6,500', 8 $ 26-2-20. 7,?00', 9 26-2-20.
Fire specimens examined : 8 Bill froin feathers a t basc 14-15,av. 14'6 ; wing
85-92, av. 88'8. 9 Bill 14 ; k&k, miilp 88.
Soft parts : Iris atone-grey of a beautiful tint ; bill fleshy-yellow for twothirds, remaining portion a t tip of both mandibles lighter ycllow; tarsus
greenish-grey.

26. The Black-fronted Suthora. Suthora

poliotis humii

(Sharpe).
Found at a lower elevation than Suthor-a fulrifrolzz, probably abut~t 6,000'8tOOO' on the Outer Rangea and as low as 4,500' i n the I?zlerior. More addicted
t o a varied tree and scrub-go~vth,and therefore more generally distributed
but far from common ; a pair of birds or a t the inost a small party acoompanying a mixed assortment of Babblers, etc.,Kalo Poliliari, Riai (" Khola ")
Valley East Nepal, 7,500', $ 7-3-12, ohtained in dense bamboo-growth.
Singhik, 4,700', 8 24-2-20, probably three or four pairs in a inixed party of
small Babblers, inclusive of a pair of ilfnchloloplt~~s
sl~iluwotus. Gopaldhara
5,700', 26-3-18,* evidently one pair oldy. I had observed a small party a t 6,000'
on a previous occasion. Not previo~i.clyrecorded for Nepal.
Oates etates Sikkim where this species appears t o be common a t and " above
Darjoeling ". This locality can only refer t o Senchnl t o the south, and there is
every likelihood of it still being found there in niucb the samo quartcra as
~9rclhor.a~mico/orhas been located.
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SINGILE LA RIDGE.
Looking south to Sandakphu from Phalut. February, 1912.

SINGILE LA RIDGE.
Looking south to Tonglo from Sandtlkphu. March, 191'1.
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h'otea an. llre 1lird.r n j tlu: ,Vikkim l l i ~ ~ ~ n l n y a a .

Two specimens examined :
8 Dill from feathere d;Law 7; wing 45-47,
Soft parts : Irie brown ; bill black.

7 .

The Fulvous-fronted Suthora.
f~ l ~ i f r 0 n ~ y H o d ~ ~ ~

Suthora

fulvlfrons

Sparingly distributed on tho Siugile La Y!l~?:c, more plentiful in the Ink*
of Sikkim at allitudes o j 9,otlf~'-lo,aoof in r~r~ti,Llelocalities, wherever the den=

" prong " and " rnsling " hamhoo c3: PI ti the ~nountain-elopm,as i t a~~parently
only frcqucnts this habitat. l'ro~lg 1s thc Lcpc+haname for the bamboo
At.undi?mrin nt i s f a l a , G2~r!>'c., I (),OW' and upwarda BIaling (I'aharin) A.
racemosa Rlunro., 5,000'-9,000', 1.5'-40'in height. Kalo Pokharj, Nepal eide of
the Frontier, 9,0Wf, 2 24-4-12 : 9,500', 8 d 5-5-12. On the Frontier, 10,000'.
d 9 22-5-12, all obtained in ciense thickets of " maling " bamboo ; they feed
in a great measure 011 vegetable substances and tho insects in thc crevim of
the unopened sheath of the bamboo. Karponang, 10,000', d 9 18-3-17,
secured out of a large party of twenty to thirty birda in " prong " bamboo
jungle.
Six specimens examined :
d . Bill from feathers a t base 7, av. 7 ; wing 66-57, av. 56'7.
9 Bill 6'5-7, av. 6.8 ; wing 65-56, av. 55.6.
Soft parts:-Iris
red-brown ; bill horny-pink; culmen with a broad band
dark-horny ;tarsus bronni eh-111urn beous.

28.

The Red-headed Suthora. Suthora ruficeps

ruficeps

( BljTth).
Recorded for Sikkim. I hare fail4 t o locate it, and I have no hwitation
in stating it t o be decidedly rare. Probably confined t o a rartricted area in the
interior.

19. The Red-headed Parrot-billed Crow Tit.
ruflceps ruficeps (Blyth).

Psittiparue

Locally distributed and a partial migrant, occurring irregularly in " the rains "
in the Rungbong Valley, evidently it extends by disperd in an upward direction
a t the nesting period and recedes towards the plains during the " cold weather."
Nagri-Spur, a t 3,800', a m a l l party observcd on the 11-1-12, in denso secondary bamboo and reed-growth. Rla~qpua t 3,'i00', a small party in acrubgrowth. Gopaldhara, 4,000', observed about a dozen birda mixed with Actimodura, Xesia, etc., keeping up a lively commotion on the 17-7-16.*4,200', &x b i d s
noted hereabouts on the 4-4-17.*3,5W1-3,6W1,a pair seen in colnpany with other
small birds, Babblers etc., amongst the bamboos, 7-6-21.* Three located in the
" ailis " trees in the garden on the 18-5-20.* These records aonstitute the whole
evidence available from personal observations.
Obtained a t Nmchi, 4,500', 16-12-12. (G. E. Shaw). Recorded breedrng
'
in May a t 2,000', (Gammie).

30.

The Grey-headed Parrot-billed Crow Tit.
gularis gularis (Grey).

Psittiparus

Evidently rare and locally distributed. Recorded, for Sikkim a t 6,000'8,000', by Oates. The high limit evidently refers t o Mandelli's mention of its
neeting on the 17th May. Mangpu a t 3,600', 3 5-11-21 and a t 3,m', $!
18-12-20. (G. E. Shaw).
These are the only records t.hat have come to n ~ yknonrledge d u n 4 ten
ymm Represented in the National Collection by apecimena from this eame
u
locality (Gammie) and othcr epecimens from Sikhm collected by B
Nandelli,and ot hem,
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3 f - The Rufous-necked Laughing-Thrush.
ruficollis (Jard. & Sclby).

-

,

Dryon~stes

Recorded by Oates " probably no! ahore 4,000' 2nd mostly at the foot of the
hills." Rosident in the Rungbong Valley up to an deration of 4,550', where
i t is only found in patches of rank grass, reeds and mixed light trce-growth
Josg the bed of the river. Occurs up t o an elevation of 4,100' around Mangpu
and a t all intermediate elevations in the Tista Valley, and reported from near
Rinchenpong a t an elevation of 5,400'. (C. hZ. Inglis). Essentially a plainsLaughing-Thrush which has extended its distribution both in thc valleys
of the outer ranges and in the interior, wherever this Inore or less necessary
habitat supplies the required seclusion and its wants. The minor mlleys of
the outer hills ordi7larily do not support a plains-fauna above a n elezntion of 2,50Of,
while strict, low-eleznlion species incarial)l?/ occur i n the Tista Pulley for a distance
of some ,fifty odd miles from where the rirer di.sgorges its w t e r s into the plains,
and in many cases reach n corresponding, higher altitude. The dispersal of this
species into the valleys of the interior provides an excellent case in point.
0

The G rey-:ided
~ n u q h i n ~ - ~ h r u ; hDryonasles
.
clerulatus c e r u l a t u s (Hodgs.).

32.

.

2

0

This Laughing-Thrush appears to have a better defined statuu in the lengthy,
deep valleys thau it has in the ~niilorvalleys t.o the west, although generally it
is somewhat locally clistributed. Occurs around Gopaldhara in the Rungbong
Valley .at elerations of from 4,500'-4,700'. Obtained above Mangpu a t 5,000',
(G. E. Shaw) and a t Rinchenpona a t 5,400r, (C. M. Inglis). Gammie mentions
it as breeding in the Tista Vallcy from 3,500'-5,000'.

33.

The Himalayan White-crested
Laughing-Thrush.
Garrulax leucolophus leucolophus (Hardw.).

On the Ou.ter Ranges a t the junction of t he Balasan and Rungbong Rivers,
is not found above 2,500' around Namsoo, and in the " lrholas " on the Ambootia flat a t 3,200'. I n the I n l e r i o ~of Sikkim throughout the Tista Valley reaches
a limit oj nboztt 4,500'. Oates records it up t,o 6,000', so far I have failed t o locate
i t a t this elevalion. Gamn~ierefers t o it breeding in the Tista Valley upito
3,500'and doubts Hodgson's breeding limits of 5,000' or 6,000' as above quoted.
(Hume's Nests and Eggs of Indian Birds. [Oates] Vol. I, p. 47).

The
Black-gorgeted
1,aughing.Thrush.
pectoralis pectoralis (Gould).

34.

aarrulax

Commonly found a t low limits in the Great Rangit and Tista Valleys. Obtained as high as 5,1500' above Mangpn, ( G . E. Shaw). Entirely absent from
the Rungbong Valley, even a t the-lower reaches of the river around Namsoo,
where there is ample undcrgron-th in the forest ; no sinplo occurrence has come
t o my notice. The erratic distribution of this Laughing-Thrush is another
instance in proof of an extensive pcnctration in the deep valleys of the interior.

35.

i

-

i

'

The Necklaced Lauching-Thr ash.
ger rnoniliger (Hodp.).

aarrulax

rnonili-

Oocurs a t lozo limits in the Great Rangit & Tista Valleys. Obtained up
t o an elevation of 3,9001, (G. E. Shaw). Apparently it has no status in the
minor valleys to Ihe west a t any altitude approaching 2,000', as at Namsoo,
whare e certain, few " plains-species " are t o bo found.
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36.

72P

~YoiesO ~ the
L
birrid oj 1
h Sikkirn Hi,nalnyar.

The White-throated Laughing-Thrush.
albogularls nlbogularis (Oould).

Uarrulax

Very locally d i s t r i l u t d , yet foulit1 in large 1,artiea in iavclurable locditiee
a t a n elemtion oj 1wt lees t h z ~A,OU(1'.
Mai (" Khola ") Vall~y,East Xepal, 6 8 8 , 3 $! , 8.TXNt, 22-3-12. Ub~crvwl
sparingly along tho ltidgo above l'okl~anbon~
011 the Sagri Spur a t 6,0(HJ'.
A party of about eight I I I J ~ I I ~ U ~ OLBC.I.\B~I
L ~ S
L, 1 0 r ( ~ \ t IX,ICJW ,JCIIIQI~D
I{D*ti at
about 6,700'. 6-6-23 at a, tixnr. of thc gear wlion otlicr speoim of Laugl~ingThruahes of lower clovatir?m are ordy to bc found in pairs. Oatev recortle this
epecies a t all elevatious up to 8,000' or 9,fWl'. Thit; distribution is errollef~ue
for the Sikki~ri Himalaya.

37.

The White-spotted 1,aughing-Thrush.
ocellata ocellata (Vig.).

lanthocir~cla

" Moonhli Ehiakoorah," (Paharia) 60 ca.lltd owing t o its spotted bnclr,resernbling in some measure tlle '.l'~.agopci~l
12-hicl1is I c ~ n i l ycallcd t l ~ c; \ ~ O O I I I I ~ .
Occurs On t,he Sillgile La ltlclg~,X ~ ' ~ ) ~ i - Q i l i l.rlol~!i(~r,
ij~)l
at C ~ C V R ~ ~ OofI ~ R
from l?,000'-10,0(10'. Odd birds ore to bc found at t h e estrc!lne l i i r i i l n in u i ~ l c r
of /",OOOf on !Fonglo, 26-1-12; specimens collcc.tc.d froin Jarluary t o August.
Soft parts : Iris stone-yellow ; Lill hon~y,a broad b a ~ ~ond calrnctll slindil~g
into the colour of the lower ~nandible at tlie ~Igc:of the bill ; tareus fleshy,
tinged above dusliy.

38.

The Rufaus chinned Laughins-'Thrush. I a n t l i o c i ~ ~ c l a
rufogularis rufogularis (Gouldj.

Recorded as found chiefly fro11 5,000'-5,000'. This distribution for Sikkirn
and the hills on the North froti!ier of Upper Asrjani is erroneous. Locally dis:ributed a t "low ekvations " i n the loot-hills. I t occurs in the Tiuta Yalley from
3,700'-3,90Of, (G.E. Shaw), and in the Grent lla~vgitValle~-.1)entam at 4,500'.
(C. M. Inglis). It thus has some status in the de4p cnllrys
tIz inkrwr.

39. The Sikkirn Red-headed Lauqhing-Thrush. Trochalopterum erythrocephalum n i ~ r i n i e n t u m@dz+. \I odqs.
Generally clistributed fro111 4,0011'-7,000' or eveit P,O00', and obtained on
Sa~ldakphuduring the w i n t ~ nt
r I0.500f, 15-2-12, otlc of a pair.
Plentiful around the station of Darjeeling tliroi~ghoutthe hole year, as this
species in common with the rest of the Laughing Tlirushes is st lictly sedentary.
I record a ?bigher distributio~zfor t h e
It will be noticed, on the Outer Ru~~ges,
species i n comparison with 7'. szsb~oticolor.

40. The Nepal Crimson-winged Laughing-Thrush.
chalopterum phceniceum p h ~ r i i c e u m(Gould).

Tro-

Occurs plentifully in the Runghong Valley from S,o00'-G,00of, and has btwn
recorded a t almost t h e plains-lerel from the Busa Dooars. (C. 11. h g l i ~ ) .
Gopaldhara, 6,800f, d 9,24-10-51,* in dense under-fronth in forest, evidently
occurs a t the upper limits of its range during " the cold meat her."
qI.

-

The Plain-coloured Laughing-Thrush. Trochalopterurn
subunicolor subunicolor
lk

h70twithstan&ng this ~peciesis wel; represented by Nandelli's specimens from
the interior of Sikkirn in t,he B.M. Collection, it appear8 t o be extremely local
and eparingly distributed. I t occurs in the Mai Valley in East Nepal tat eleudicncd
of 0,000'- 7,000'. The elevation of 11,000' as stated by Oat- is in need of revision in mdGca,tion for the Outer Ranges. I hevo fallod to locate ths La-ughing-

Jour., Boat. Xat. LCist. Soc., Jbl, X Y l X , A70. 8.
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Thrush in any other part of the country. Blanford obtained it a t 9,000' in the
Lachung Valley and at 11,000' on tho C!ho La Itange, where z'n the irtterior
it occurred higher than its c o r ~ ~ ~ :'>'.
r ~e.t ~.~~igriine)~lut~z.
.

42.

The Black-faced Laughing-Thrush.
affinis affinis (Bl~rthj.

Trochalopterum

Oates rightly records thin species up to an altitude of 13,000', which is no doubt
a summer limit as they colne lower down i n winter i n the Interior to an appreciable
exkd which is not noticeable on the Outer Ranges. This is the only instance
of a descent t o lower limits that I am aware of anlongst the Laughing-Thrushes,
and is easily accounted for by the neainess of the snow-line hereabouts. Blanford's remark" ranges above all other fonlls and is subalpine," is very appropriate,
Occurs in parties in the winter at 10,OnU1 on the Silyile La Ridge. Observed as
low m 5,350' at Chungthang, in the latter days of February 1920: a striking difference in altitude a t e similar period of the pear.
Chungthang, 24-26-2-20, several in the vicinity of the few scattered dwellings
comprising the village ; a t this time the maidan n a s occupitcl by numerous
Blackbirds, Thrushes, Redstarts, €kc., and these Laughing-Thrushes came well
out into the open, always with an eyc t o a secluded retreat near-at-hand ; all
had disappeared on my return on the 11-3-20,* specimens obtained on the
former occasion.

43. The Blue-winged Laughing-Thrush. Trochalopterum
squamatum (Gould).
Generally distributed in suitable localities from 1,500'-7,000' to the west of
Darjeeling and occurs in East Nepal a t similar altit8udes,but nowhere approaches
the low Li~nitof 2,000' as stated by Oat es. I11 tlie T i d a VaUey it has a distribution in elevation from about S,90u'-S,000', (G. E. Shaw). 3,500" upwards,
(Gammie).
The sexes differ as fol!oms accorcling t o my scsecl specimens:MaIe : Lores,
forehead and ear-coverts grey: hack and breast more olive than in the female ;
tail black. Female : Lores, fu~uheadand ear-corcrts rufous ; back and breast
tinged rufous ; tail tinged olive ; upper tail-coverts deep rufous in comparison
with the male ; this last character, however, does not always hold good ; one of
my specimens has a conspicuous white patch on the throat. 'I
here do not
linw,tv~nlinwtum (Vig.) from
appear to be any specimens of Trochdopterl~n~
Sikkim in the B.M. Coll., th+%peciesoccurs in West Kel~although the exact
limits of its distribution to the east is indefinite.

44. The Striated I.aughing-Thrush. Orammatoptila s t r i a t a
striata (Vig.). " Rhiakoorah " Y:~iipr.ia. Used without distinction for all Laughing-Thrushes aud even Scimitar-Babblers.
so~~letimcs
with the addition of a vnguc. prc>fi\;.
Commonly occurs on the Outer Ilrcnges fronz ;,.;(IU'- i',O()O' or somewhat higher.
In the Interior of Silzliim lo he f c ~ z r n r l around ', ,Ow'. abovc Dilicl:~. Occurs from
4,500'-7,500' above Mangpu and upwards t c ~ a ~ l c h a((lA. E. Shaw!. Recorded
by Oates for the Himalayas from 6,000'-9,Oi)U' which is in need of correction for
the Eastern Himalayas a t all events.

45. The Rengal Babbler.
(Hodgs.).

Turdoides terricolor terricolor

~ " ~ l a . i n s ' - ' - ~ a b bgenerally
le~~
and commonly distributed in the Sikkim Terai
and Bhotan Dooors. Recorded " appears to ascend the llills t o about 6,000' ''a
With the exception of the following record, neither Mr. G. E. Shaw nor myself
have met with it a t anything approaching this altitude. I have no hesitation
in regarding this occurrence as merely accidental, as it is extremely unlikely
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t o he overlooked. Gopaldhnra, 4,5,Wf, 4-5-21,* a pair obaervwl bcrraltrn~fs ;
them birrlc~roPe a t nly feet to ecltlc nn nn adj~cerlf,trec who11c.c tlrclr v~t.ac:;r~ua
rn~\~cmcnts,
pnrticularly a whirli~lgoecillation of thc tni1,wero very ~,ronouricurl.

46. The Slaty-headed Scimitar-Babbler.
schisticeps schisticeps ~1To~lgnJ

Pornatorhinus

Evidcnlly confilled lo the lower jgot-hilla~. Ottr\.incxIin t hn Tivta Vn1lr.y I)r.!ow
Mn11gl)n a t 3,RWf, (G. E. fjhnw). Enlirely abec:nt from t l ~ cmillor valleys i l l f Ile
west of the Darjceling dietrict at anything approaching thin clihvatiul~ M ; i ~ ~ ( l ~ l l l i
ie nlentio~lrdas having obtaincd it breeding at Sil1ntc.h~(K'arrlc~l~i)
ntld I'i.r~~ic~r~y.
The first-named place ia o~~erlooking
tl1c1 Grcat l!augit Vall(.y, tlhu nlicrc'aboutn
of Lhe laat locality is unknown t o me mdcss it refcre t o 'Scndorq.

47.

The Nepal Coral-billed Scimitar-Babbler, Pornatorhinus ferruginosus f e r r ~ g i n o s u s ~ l i l ~ ~ t l i . ]

Sparingly d i ~ t n h u t r d . Occur8 s t eltz.ationu ojjrom d,//OOf-li,O(/Ofin tlte R~rng60110 V a l l ~ y . So far Mr. G. E. Shaw has failed t o obtain it in tllc~l'istn Virlley
wherc Gannnio ohtsincd it L r c d i l ~ gat 5,0MOf. 'J'herc is a Illtcl~h~wd
of it I,c.lirg
ovcrloolred as it is anvthi~igbrit a coiulnou bird. E\rident ly 1t.w nllrnci.ous in
Sikkim t hail it was in thc far Eavlcrri H i ~ n a l a (L)aplila
~a~
& Ji1r1 H l l i ~at
) ~l~i~ilar
altitndea

48. The Nepal Rufous-Scimitar-Babbler. Pomatorhinus
ruficollis ruficnllis '(liotlgs.,)'
Gcnrrally distributed from 4,700' in the Rvn~bongVa.llr?ql o a a high as 10,Ooo'
on t l Pinr/i!c
~
!.a Ridge i n u ~ ~ I ~
a t~\vhich
P I . , last-ml nt ionwl plvvatioli it has btu-n

observed in pairs in company w ~ht part ie8 of stnall Hal~blel~.OLtaincxl at Y,XMb,'
9 6-2-12, and sroutrd M,rngpu, at 5,000f, (G. E. Shaw). also a t R~rlc.l~r.l~po~~g
at
5,400f, (C. M. Inglis), Kishap ( l h h a b ) , 4,5Wf, (Gainmic). Gopaldharil,
5,800;
-5 9 24-10-21, in forcst underm.owth. a pair only. 5,.5WO8,
18-5-23*, ~roungstcrson tlie wing, accompanied Ily their parents, on tho fortst
outskirts. In lng experience there appears to I)e a n ~ a r l dal)rcc~lceof ScinlitwB:cbl~lersill the iliterior of Siklrim, drspite a s115cicncy of undcwrorr-lh ; \+hen,
therc is a paucity of this vegetation, even in f o r c ~ t dcou~ltry. them is littlo
c l l ~ n c eof meeting with thcln. These birds are not glrgarlous im thc LaughingTllrushes and invariably occur in pairs.
Soft parts : Iris crimson-brown; bill, basal half of uppc8r mandil~lcblack
h ~ c r i n gnlong cornmisure, remaining portion yello\tish-horuy, docpest at galw ;
tarsus pale plumbeous-horny ;s o l a dull plumbeous-yellolv.

49.

Harington's Rusty-cheeked Scimitar-Babbler. Pornatorhinus erythrogenys haringtor~i\Stuart Cirker).

Commonly occurs and is quite the most plentiful of all thc nicmbcrs of this
genus. Found in the Rt/ngbo,tg and dlai 1-a.Uc?/sfrom 3,500'-6,500'. Oltt aincd
as low as I,.?(/Of in ffie Ti& Palky. (G. E. Fhsw). An elor-ation of 1O,(K)O8,
as stated by Oates, is far ton high n limit for the Sikltim Hirnalayn. ISrrals
veiy early in comparison with some of tho olhcr Bal~lilcm. Young hi~ulst o t h e
number of four in t h e nest, 27-4-12, a t 7,000' appimc. Mai " Khola ", East NcpaL

50. The Slender billed Scimitar-Babb!er.
superciliaris 1313 th.

Xiphiramphus

Evidaltlp not prcl.ioii TI!/ r~cordedfront A 7 c ~ . 2 . Hodgmn rmrda it breeding
from 3,000'-6,000'. I have failed t o meet with it a t a n g t h ~ n ga l ) p ~ o ~ c h i nthese
g
limits. Qnl~unic,olltnined it on the Blahaldcram Ridge at 7,000' Ercotlinl;.
l i d o I'obsri, Siugile La Kidgc. Obtained Lolh in xcl.ul Q I I SiLkim,
~
April a d

[!'I
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May al clewrlion~of from 5,000'- 10,009'. It wae found during t hese montljs
in pairs in the dense " maling " bamboo thickots on the mountain-rrlopea
I ~call
R is unmistakable, yet not easily described in ~;vllables.
Soft parts : Iris pale st one-pellow ; bill dusky-black, lightiah a t tip of
lower mandible ;tarsus and claws, plumbeous.

-

The BengaP Red-capped Babbler. Timalia pileata
bengalensis ~~~ody-.\iis\),.
Recorded for the lowor hills along the border d Sikkim, kc. Obtained in the
5 I.

phins of the l)arjeeli~edistrict ( G . E. Rhalv), and I have observed it in " loivlying " ground, a few miles out froin the base of the hills in the Eastern Dooars.
I t ie unlikely t o be found in the valleys, ilnless it has ~vcirltedits way along the
beds of the main rivcrs, lavishly orrrgrown with ~ c r dand heavy glass-junglo.
There is small chance of locating it. anp\\lhere else, and the fod-hille are out
of the question as they are covered witb forest.

52. The

Rufous-bellied

Babbler.

Dumetia

hyperythra

(l~riklll<lil~).

Probably this Rabbler ha3 a clearer defined status t o t h e west of this arca,
though recorded for the Lower valleys in Sikkinl. It8 whereahouts is unknown t o me. I t is not represented fro111 the Sililrin~Himalaya in the 13. M.
Collection.

53.

The White-headed Shr:be.Babbler. Gampsorhynchus
rufulus r u f u l u s ~ l 3 l > t l l ~

Occurs in the Tista Valley at lolo eleva.laons whcre I have observed it commonly bet\veeil'Melli and Tar Khola..
To my mind I associate t'hia B~bbler,a9 typical of a host of others, with
steep, broken ground, thickly studded with bamboos and a cliversc tangle of
secondary andergron~th,-a different phase of verdure t o that of the grancler
iorestcd t,racts which do not, undergo a transformation of colour to the w?;e estent, yet are similarly subject t o a period of pro!onged drought f o l l o w ~ iby
months of an incessant deluge; when the whole aspect of the vegetation
suddenly passes rapidly from varied tints of brown t o vivid grecns. Nowhere
are these effects seen t o better advantage than in this va.lley, when a t times ;
it seems as if every living plant was endeavouring t,o extract the last ounce of
moisture and nutriment out of the shallow soil, awaiting t.he novcr-failing
monsoon, when all forms of life are bathed in drenching rain and stmniy heat.
51.

The Indian Yellow-eyed Babbler.
sinensis (Gruel.).

Pyctorhis sinensis

The exact status of this Babbler in the Gikltim Himnlnyn is very obscure.
R>ecordedfor every portion of the Ernpire and found in tho hills u p t o 5,000'.
I have sigilally failed t o locate this Babbler and very mrich doubt if it occitru
unless a t the plailzs-lecrel. Represented in the series of the B. RI. Coil. by
one specilnen from Silrkim and three fro111 Darjreling without other data as
to exact localities, etc.
55.

Mandelli's Spotted
mandellii [Slitnf!),

Babbler.

Pellorneum

ruficeps

Mainly confined t o the ~ e r a of
i the foot-kills, which supports a plnina-jntr7ic-t.
Occurs around Namsoo up t o 3,000', and below RIangpu in the 'l'ista Vrrllej.
up to an elcvat ion of 3,800f, ((4. E. SLnlv).

LlU]

-

'

H. s, rrtoro.

DWARF RHODODENDRON.
Sandakphu, 11,993'. North face af the summit. March, 1912.
Haunts of Lophophanss nter amodiurr, L. rufcanuchatis bemni, L dichous,
CerJhia familialris nipalensis, 0. sloliezkca, Phmni020rm8 s~histicep~,
Troglodyteg ~igallarssis,Mwtifringilla nemoricola, &o., $0.

&I. S. Pltoto.

MA1 ("XHOLA ") VALLEY, EAST NEPAL.
From Xrslo Pokhari, May, 1912.
Forest of Oak, (Ihestnut, Magnolia, Rhododendrone, Maples, Laurels, &o., kc.
Hauntis elf dawthcinclra eceUatm, Xip$LChgwoha.a 8upe'~ciZia&z,
Lhpama chr%(aotw,
Arbroplaila torqtdcob, !&agopa% sditgm, &o., jso.

&.

31, 19.'3.]

56.

Nltcr on

Ike Birds o j the S i k k i n ~Himlayas.
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The Long-billed Wren-Babbler. Rimator rnnlacc3ptilus

~lilgtIq.
Rare. Cflpaldham, 5,600', 1-2-21'. A pair in forest nndcly,m\\lth with
their usual fwr1essnes.s. Althorlgh thcy tvert: under observation within 8
few pacm I waa nal~lcto follow t h c ~ r rnova116nte for more than a Ijrief
iritervitl W
I they a ipperl away like small rotlcrlt~ in the brokcn and steep
ground. 12ecorded. "only at considerable cle\-ationa" W h e t i ~ i ~ d r r rbyd
tllis clistribution ia evicle~ltlyi n c o ~ ~ cas
c t it has been more frequeuily nlct with
aL nzodcrate elediona.

i!

57. Abbott's

'6"Iy~tq.

Babbler.

Malacocincla

Ohtained a t plains-levels around 5OO'elcvatian
(Q. E. Shawl.

sepiaria abbotti

in tho Darjpling dietrict

58. The Nepal Babbler. Alcippe nipalensis nipalensts
(Hodgs.).
C!ommonly distributed from the plaine-level up to 6,000'. Very partial to
thick corer in general with nurnerous other muall Babblers,

59.

The Black-throated Babbler. Stachyris
nigriceps IHodgsq " n l o o ~ t a y", Paharia.

nigriceps

Commonly occurs from t h e plnins-level u p to 6,000' a t all evente. I have no
Breeds at all
record of it attaining 10,000' in Bummer aa stated by Oat-.
intermediate elevations. Equally plentiful, both in the interior and on the
outer ranges.

60.

The Nepal Golden-headed Babbler.
chrystea '(131y~Iq.

Stachyris chryscea

Generally distributed and fairly numemu8 similar altitudes as 69. nigrkq~s.
Comnionly nests around Gopaldha,ra a t 4,500'-5,500'. Apparently not much
in evidence amund hfangu, yet it occurs in the upper reaches of the Tieta
Valley around Toong st, 3,850'.
61.

The Red-headed Babbler.
ruficeps (Ulyth).

Stachyridopsis

ruf iceps

Found at all moderate ele~rations~ c p b7,500'. Tonglo, d $! 25-5-12. More
numerous below 6.000'. Obtained at elevations of fro= 6,200'-7,400' on the
eastern side of the district above Manmu, (G. E. Shaw). Rreede commonly
around Gopaldhara and in the Mai " U o l a " in East h'epal.

61. Haringtun's Red-fronted
Babbler.
rufifrons ambigua '\Hurinrton

Stachyridopsis

\r.

This Bnl)blcr occupies a lower zonal distribution area than 8. rrtjicepe.
Obtained in the l'ista Valley, March and April, at elex-ations of from 2,500'2,600'.
(G. E. Shaw). A locality where numervus plains-spechies penetlate
tho hills which species are entirely absent or poorly repre.wntcd at ~ ~ ; l l i l t ~
elevations to the West.

63.

The Yellow-breasted Babbler.
ru bricapilla (Tick.).

Mixornis rubricapilla

Probably does not occur beyond the h s e of Ih 1001-hiUa,where it hlls beeP
obtained at the plains-levcl. (G. E. Shaw).

[Ill

64. The Dusky-green
(Ljlytll),

'
/

Babbler.

cinerea

Extrerncly locally distributed. Occurs in tbe Interior at elevations prohotly
4,000' in the hot, moist valleys. Toong, Tista Valley, 3,850f, 24.
not
2-20. I found these birds in a mixed co~npanyof other slnall 13abLlc1.s of which
&qchuris c?~,:~sci?@\\.as noticeable i n light tree-growth on this orc.ns;oll,
experience in fonner years when (l1py
nhicl~\j-as some~vhnta t rariarice t o
frc.cIyv came under my ol,sert~ationin the Rfiri Hills on the Assan1 fmllicr ;
thry njcrc t]lcll esclusivc in their habits arid kept apart fro111the lnixecl assortxllcnt of birds so frequently t o be nlet with, when on their rounds.

65. The Chestndt-headed Babbler.
ceps castaneiceps (Ilodga).

/

Yseudorninla

Pseudomirlla castanei-

Generally distributed a t elevations of from 3,j00' in the Rungbong Va!lcy
up t o 10,000' on the Singile La Ridge according t o season ; so far not obtained
below 5,900' above Rlangpu, (G. E. Sha~v). Observed conlmonly bct \\ e c ~ l
Sllalndorlg and Sing!a~na t 2,-100f, 15-3-20. Frequents the bottolns of the valleys
in the winter months, gradually ascending with the advent of the wanl;er
weather t o its extrclne linlits ; then found in company with Tits, Yullinns
kc.-a
totally different assemlbly from its " cold-weather " associates ; it
brccds plentifully a t 6,000'. Ghoonl t o Poo!cia Pokhari, 7,300f, d 19-1-12. Kalo
I'olihari, 10,OOOf, $! 17-4-12. Equally colnmon in the Mai " ICholo," in East
R'e~al,-4pril and May 1912.

66. Hodgson's F d v e t t a .
( licdgs.).

Fulvetta vinipe:ta

vinipecta

Rccorded distribution " 11,000' or more." Mandelli obtained i t hrccding
on Senrhal nrherc! it com~nonlyoccurs no~vadnys.
Cenen:lly diatriblrted j'ronz 7,000'-1:?,000'. Observed below Scmana Ensti,
a t 6, {GO', 8-2-16.* Occurs a t all intermediate e!evations, irrespective of season,
as numbers frequent the su~nlnit level of Tonglo a t 10,000' i n the winter,
J a ~ l u a r yand F ~ L l ~ ~ i i l1013.
-j
Kun~cronsparties in scrub-growth arouncl tho
villagc of Lachung at 9,000' in. February a?zd n/Ic~rcF,1920. Evidently breeds
around Jalapahar and Katapahar, circum. 8,000f, as it co~nmonlyoccurs there
in " the rains." 17-4-31,*numerous aud obtrusive. Ghoom, 7,300f, 19-1-12,
large parties about, bitterly cold and misty weather. Randakphu, 11,500',
21-5-12. Nest composed of moss, bents and strips of bamboo leaves enclosing
A cup-shapcd hollow lined with hair, containiilg three eggs of the recorded type.
Soft parts : Iris palo grecni~11-yellow; bill upper mandible and terminal
half of lo~vern~snclibledarlc llonly, base of lower mandble piakish-horny ;
tarsus and claws dull horny, somewhat lighter than bill in colour.

67.

-/

The Golden-breasted Tit-Babbler.
(kbdgl,. B\ylI=
.

Lloparus chrysotls

Widely distrit)uted but far from numerous. Occurs mostly a t e7el.atio,1s of
from 6,50l)'-!O,OOO', at a somemllat lower zonal area throughout the year
according to st:ason, than Fultl~ttccainip~ctcr.Partial t o dense growth on steep
groond. I<alo l'okhnri, Mai " ILhola ", East Nepal, 8,000'-10,000', March
t o Jlay. Lnchung Vallry, Silrlrim, 7,200f, 26-2-20, a small party internlingled
with other s~nallLirrls in forrst. Sonada t o hIangpu, B,750f, 19-5-21*,in s~nnll
pariics h e r ~ a h ~ ~ in
u l ("
s gopi ") bamboo thiclrets in forest.
Soft psrt x 1r i p llrou 11 ; bill deep plumbeous ; baae of membrane pinky
wllite ; t nrsuq dn~*lroclireous-fleshy.

-

LIZ1

8ub-far~1ilg-S11~1h'&
68. The Long-tailed Sibia. Sibia picaoides
picaolde s
lIIodge.\.
Found from the bum of the hills rcp lo n little over 2,500'. An elevation of 6,000'
as s t l a t d by Oat- is niuch too high a li~iiitfor Sikkim.
Namsoo, 2,000', 23-1-17*. A large party obwrvurl frequenting the flowers of
t h e " sinlo1 " (13f)ntbux) cotton trcw.
I t carrie under ~ t l yobwrvation l ~ c y o ~ i d
Singtam in the Tista Valley at 1,800' in I'eLrurtry and March 1920. Obtaincd
in the lower limits of the Tista Valley below blangpu a t 2,500'. (G. E. Bhaw).

The Black-headed Sibia. I .eioptila capistrata capistrat a (Vig.).
I n the Rungbong Vallcy occurs as low as 3,4W',and is fol~nda t all elevations
69.

it occuru on Sellchal in t h e
up t o P,.?O(J', (G. E. Shaw,) around which clert~tior~
oolcr liillu. I n the Tivta Valley observed a t an extrcrnc low elev~tion,near
llasab, of 1,70br and 1,P50r, 15-3-2(J1*,frequer~linp"sitnt~l" (l!onibas) t i c s \vl~en
in iiower, and around Uickchu a t 3'000' in E'ebrua~y.Only recorded from T,,(MW'8000'. 011 occa.;ionq familiar t o a dtlgrc*. Copaldhara, 28-6-23', a singlc bird
camo on to tho verandah, soarching the p o : ~of g raniums in quost of ?pidor.s.
T h i ~Sibia ie a sprightly bird with a loud, plcasi~~g
whistle. It ie quite a
characteristic feature of the bird-liie in tile station of L)arjceling.

70.

Blyth's Si bia.

Leioptila an nectens annectens ynlj th\.

The type locality is evidently Darjeeling and is thus recorded for ~ i k k i r n ' a t
a n clevatioii of 4,000' and upwards. Apparently only locally d i e t r i b u t d I
have failed t o locate it anywhere in the vicinity of Gopaldhara a t all elevations
of from 3,150' t o over 6,000r, and it remains one of my desiderata. lnfor~nation in respect t o its status is lacking. Represented by mounted specimens
in the Darjeeling Rhiseum.
The R.M. Coll. contains 13 upecimens. February, June-August, November,
without precise data of loculity aud elevation.

Bar-wing. Actinodura egertoni egertoni
the Rungbong Valley at elevafians of from 4,000'-6,000'
and si~nilarlyin the Tista Yalley up to an elevation of 5,.WJ'. (G. E. S h a ~ . ) .
This Bar-wing i~ much more partial to secondary growth of scrub than it is t o
well-wooded tract 8. being
" much Icss arboreal than the Fihiaa and in its habite
shows in this respect some resc~nblancet o t l ~ eLaughing-Thrudies.
J4oaw

4

7 2 . The
Bar-wing.
Ixops nipalensis nipalensis
(+dy=). Sou\.4,
More or less numerous a t elerntions of front 7,000'-10,200' on Me Outer Ranges.
On one occasion observed naxr Sooltia I'okhari. I t frequents the tops of the
trees in partips a t high elevations. Although this Rar-ning belongs t o a genus of
.
a t its lowcat limit
tropical birds, it has a disti/lct Pirlmrclic d i r t r i b ~ ~ l i o n4.000'
as recorded by Oates is entirel~-erroneous for S~kkim,Binpile La Ridge, NepalSikkim Frontier, slopes of Tonglo, circum. 6.500'3 8 20-1-12. Kalo Pokharl
10,OOOr, d ;J 9 7-2-12, 10,160' 4 22-3-12., winter records.

73.

Hume's
Staphidia.
( I 1 11111.).

Staphidia

striata

rufigenis

Obtained in the Tista Valley at elemtions of ,/ram 2,000'-5,100'. (G. E. Shaw).
I t is absent frorn the western parts of tide diuirict, and has no status at i l l l i l ~
elevationo in tho Ruugbong Vallcy.
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74.

-1

The Stripe-throated
'(Hod,csy,

Siva.

Siva

[Dee. 31, 1923,

strigula strigula

Plentifully distributed from 5,f~00'-10,200' on the Singile 14 Ridge. Ovcnrs
elsound Singhilc in the interior oJ' Sikkim at 4,700f, both these low elcvatiolls are
undoubtedly extreme " cold-weather " limits. On tho Outer Ranges nn mer.ons
at and below 7,000fin the winter yet nowhere reaches the 3,000' lirllit
recorded for thc Himalayas by Oates. Ghoom t o Sookia, Pokhari, 7,300', 3 2
19-1-12. Senchal, 8,000f, 9 6-2-17. Mai " l<hola", East Nepal, lO,(HH)' alld
lower, 19th dfn1.c.11t o 8th May 1912, 3 cf d , 4 9 9 . Blanfolcl n1t.t \\.if11 i t 0 1 )
Cho La ILnnge at 10,000' and in the l~acliung Valley a t al,out !)POI)' 111 the
autunln of 1870, a t which localitice a d elevatiolls it is abscrit in the winter
according t o my observations.

75. Hodgson's Blue-winged Siva.
cyanouroptera '(Hoc!gs$.

S i v a c3 anouroptera

Generally distributed on the Outer Ranges nl a l l ekvationa 7cp to 5,600'. It
moves do~vnthe slopes of the hills t o some slighi, extent during the cold weather
while its upper limit is exceeded in the Interior ewren i n aointer, when I saw an
odd pair in company with a party of Jlirrfa ignotinch a t 5,800' in Gangfok on
the 21-2-20.* I t is often t o be seen around Gopaldhara a t 4,700' in December
and January, int erlningled with Minlas and several Fter.uthius e~.ytltropt~~,rrs,
or a pair of P. ~~iclanolis.Observod in parties on the Seniana-Mirik ltidge
at 6,000', 6-5-23.

76. The Stripe-throated Yuhina.
'(i3odgs.Y.

,

Yuhina gularis gularis

Thc first under-mentioned occurrence most probably denotes a descent from
t h e Senchsl Ridge, when two specimens were obtairied on one o c c a s i o ~a ~t Mangpu, J",SOO', 4-4-18 (G. E. Sl~aw),a remarkable record in altitude, up t o 10,000'
011 the Sii~gileLa Hidqe, where it commonly occurs on Toriglo sunl~nitin .Janrrnr!j
alld Febrlwrg, and numerous a t Kalo Pokhari a t 10,160' in March. Fount1 in
parties which haunt the tops of the trees with lively twit terings. This l'uhlnca
asceftds the highest on the Outer Eonges i n cowtparison wiih the other two sp~cies,
and has n decidecl Palcearclic status. Blanford states "Less colnmon than I=
occipitalia in the pine forests above Lachung, though still by no means rare.
Common above 10,000' on the Cho La Range where 1 did not meet with Y. occipita/is.' (August.) I Lave failed t o mect with it in these localities a t similar
elevations in the winter, and there ie little doubt it occurs in the bottonls of tlie
valleys in theinterior at this pcriod of the year, when it is certain t o a s c e ~ ~t od a
much more appreciable extent than is potjvibly the case on tlic outer ranges.

77. The Slaty-headed Yuhina.
lis \Ht~dgr.&

Yuhina occipitalis occipita-

Thie Yuhina bclongs t o a n Oriental genus, but equally n i t h the pr~viotis
species has a definite Ynlcearctic slatxs. Generally distributed from about 6,5 00'10,?0(1' on the Oitler Ranges, at which higher limit it occurs during mild spells
of weather in the winter, but ib: apparently absent dnring the severe weather.
I n the Interior occurs,howevel;at 9,000' in the winter in the bottoms of the w-allejs,
where it appears to attain a higher limit than Y. gularis, as T observed screlsal
south of Lachung a t 9,000' on the 26-2-20*. Singile Ida Ridge, ICalo Polrllari,
10,160'. 16-10-3-12, several in evidence, having arrived from t h e valleys below,
on t o the ridge, with the advent of hot \vc,zther. Thiq Yuhi~iaand Y. grt1a1-i~
were partial t o the rhododentiron trees, and licpt up a livcly time n hcri probing
thcir bills into the flowers in search of inscct f0o.i. Se,na11~B ~ s i i , 6,500',
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8-2-IB*, plentiful hereabouts. Rlanford ~ t a t e" ~J e d o n fays rare near
Darjeeling, ir very common and abundant, in t ho pine forwtw bctwccn 8,000'10,OCK)' in the Lachen and Lachung Valloye " (September &. Oclobar).

7 8.

The Black-chlnned Yuhina. Yuhina
nigrimentum (IIodgs.).

nlgrimentum

Strictly confined to the hot, rnoiat m-~llcyc~,
and thus has a t ~ o p i wshtuv.
l
Occurs
in the Tista Valley in the interior up t o at1 ele\la:ion of 2,:MN)' in FeLruary and
March. Obtainccl i l l the lowcr reaches of this valley at 1,2(~0',(G. E. Shaw).
Gamniie obtained it breeding a t Itungbce a t about 3.50'. In former yearn
i t was obtained in the Bliri h U s on the rlorth frontier of Upper A m r n a t 4,000'
iu the cold season.
Dickchu t o Singhik, 2,300'. 23-2-20 and 13-2-20, in large partiea, confined
t o this species, haunting the foliagc of the e\.ergre?en trece.
The distribution " con~iderableelevations ouly " for the Eastern Himalayae
ae ~ t a t e dby Oates is entirely erroneous

79. The Chestnut-headed Ixulus.

lxulus occipitalis (Rljth).

Gammie is mentioned h a r i q obtained it breeding a t Rungbee a t about 3.(@0',
and it is thus recorded hy Oates for Sikkim. It is probably rmtricted t o t h e
h e of the hill* or a t .modemlr elevations, a similar distribution in altitude, as
its status is t o the N o r t h - E d , in the foot-hills of Upper A w m .

80. The Yellow-naped I ~ u l u s . Ixulus tlavicollis flaviccllis
( I4odb'e..).

Recoded a t elevations of from 5,000'-8,000' for the Himalayas. I t extcnda
in its distribution from thejool of the hills u p to 7,500'. Eqllally plentiful in t h e
interior of Silrki~na t a similar period of the year around Singhik at 4,6Wfae i t is
around Gopaldhara a t 4,720'. Odd parties o b s e l ~ e dn a r Jainti, Eastern
Dooars, a t the plains-level in January 1992. Gopaldhara, 4,700,' d , 31 -12-11.
Senlana basti, ,
20-1-12. Observed on the Ssmaa~a-AIirik liidge at
6.50-1'. in parties, feeding on the YI-llour RaspL~erries(Nuhus sp ?) in cnrly Junp,
1923.
ICalo Pokhari, Mai " Khola," East Kepal, 9 2-5-12. Blanford records
it from (Lamteng) Lachen a t 9,000' in September, which denotes a deep pnetration in the interior along the defile of the Tista Valley.

81. The White-bellied Herpornis.
xantholeuca$H odgd$

Erpornis xantholeuca

Confined t o the deep, hot valleys and has a tropical stnt1i.s. In the Tist a
Valley, it occurs up t o an elevation of 3,300' in the outer hjlls. (G. E. Shaw.)
Oates rightly remarks: " it does not appear t o be fouud above 4,000' or 5,000."
These linlits leave a wide margin in altitudinal distribution, as there is no like.
lihoo? of any record being forthcoming from the upper extreme limit q u o t d ,
at all events in the Bikkim Himalay&

Sub-family.-L1orr~rc~1~~~.
C

82.

The Indian Red-billed
cal{ipyga (Hodga.).

" Jharjhari, " Paharia, pro1,ably

.

e .

Liothrix.

Liothrix

A

A

lutelr

also used for Nesia.

It, is unfortunate no two authorities ag1-e~as t o the exact rendering in nomenclature of this spccies, which is sonletimes referred t o ae Liothriz luteue caUipygu8.
Hdglou appolm to haro named it caqpyya.
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Anlongst t h e smaller songsters, the delightful notes of this cheery, viracious
bird a t tlic breeding scasori are by no nleans without varicl y and compasa A
resident, and com~nonlydistributed a t all elevnlio,zs from 3,4110'- 7,400' alld possibly higher as it is recorded " a t 5,000'-8,000' or lower for t h e IIimalnyas."
It forageu much on the ground in secondary-growth, whilst it niily oftcn be
seen haunting creeper-festooned trees a t some height from the ground, iiivarit~bly
in parties before and after the nesting season.
'l'his bird in coiiilnoil with several others, J l r s k a?:yentaut.ia, Suya at /~oqzclar~is,
k c . , has accomniodated itself to the cultivated tracts under "tea" of the Ilarjeeling District, notwithstanding it suffers considerable depletion of its eggs at the
nesting season, as the Pahaxia youth spares nothing in the egg and bird linc which
conies his way. The benefit these numerolls small insectivorous UilLblcrs
bestow is by no means fully appreciated or even realized.

The Nepal Cutin. Cutia nipalensis n i ~ a l e n s i s vIodgq

83.

" J l o ~ u mpho,"

Tdc;

cha.

Locally distributed. Apparently found chiefly at a11 eleention o j 7,000' on the
Ozite~Runges. Occurs as low as 5,000' in the Interior of Siklciin. Ghooln, 7,000'
17-1-17 *, in parties. Singhilr, 5.200', 12-3-30, a small party. JIai (" IGola ")
valley, East Nepal, $ 16-4-12. Obtaincd a t a n olevation of 5,900', d 28-6-19
and as low as 4,500', $2 on one occasion, 23-5-20, above Mangpu. (G. E. Shaw.)
Soft parts. : Iris dull red-brown; bill horny-black, hasal half of lower niand~ble
bluish-horny tapcring t o a point ; tarsus gamboge-yellow ; claws light horny.

84.
ev-+

rk~os

The Red-winged Shrike-Tit.
(Vig.).

Fleruthius erythr opterus

L~cgularlydistributed from 4,000'-G,000'and apparently locally migratory.
Recorded by Oates in its distribution for the Iiimalayns 2,500', (Jerdon) 1(',000',
(Stolickzn). I have no acquaintance with this Shrike-Tit occurring a t tbcsc
est renle limits. Noted as cornnlon a t Gopaldhara a t elevations of iron1 4,(100'5,000', September, October, Novernbcr, Decemhcr, Fcbruary, and at the end
of March over a pcriod of ten years. I t s appearances, however, b a n g somewl~itt
erratic. Strictly confined t o well-forested country. Found around Singh~lrat
4,600' in Fcbruary and March. Obtained a t elevst ions of f ~ o m3,700', Nnrch, to
4,500', April, a t Mangpu, (G. E. Shaw.) Cropaldhnra, 5,700', 2G-3-1s *, sclreral
noted in company with a host 01 various sniall birds. 5,500', 10-2-10*, nlaily
noted under similar conditions. 5,000', 7-10-21*, observed a n odd bird or so
hereabouts.
Soft parts : Iris stone-grey ; bill bluish-horny, upper maucliblc dark 11ornyblue ; tarsus, pale fleshy.

85.

The Chestnut-throated Shrike-Tit.
notis melanotis (Hodg-1.

Pteruthius mela*

This dainty Shrike-Tit is not common, ykt occurs i n pairs in the woodcd
portions of these hills where it is widcly distributed a t w~ocie~.ateelrctcliot~s.
Recorder1 for the " Himalayas a t high elevations 7,000' or so." 0t)tairied a t elovations of from 2,700t, January, t o 6,200f, March, in 111~.Tista Valley. (G. E.
Shaw.) I n the Rungbong Valley occurs frorn 3,500'-6,000', and somenhat
higher in " the rains," a pair obcel-ved a t 6,200', 1-6-23*, on thc Somana-Mink
Kidge. I t s actions arc very slow corl~paredwith tho agility displa:,cccl by Jlrwla
iynoti~dcta,Pseudo~~tinln
ccistrcnice,)~with which and othel pocics i t often kcrps
company. Observcd in the interior of Silclrirn at S~nghikat i,G00', and below
Chungthang at about 5,000' in February and March. I have never observcd
more tha!l 3ne pair of thin Slirikc-Tit on any one occasion mired up with other
birds, whereas, P, eryth~-opter.c~~
often occurs in sn~sllparties of the two sexes,

1

0
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Noba on the Bird8 o j the rSi'kh-int Ilimalayas.

Bly experience of this bird in the Rikkim Himalaya further confirms my

ohflerv~tiollson tho North Frontier of Asxnm in regard t o ite zonal
dist,ribution.
Soft parts : Q Iris brown ; bill, upper mandible dark pl~:mbeoue-horny,
lower mandible similar only lighter ; t a r s u ~fleehy ;claws pale ha~ny.

86. The areen Shrike-Tit. Pteruthius xanthochloris xanthochloris VEodg~'),
Generally distributed both in the Interior and on the Outer Pang=.
This Shrike-Tit mcura a t higher limits than the other two members of thir
genue and has a decided P a h r c t i c statz~sin its dktribution arm.
During the winter it may be found a t elevations of from 7,000'-0,500' a t which
last elevation I obtained it at Lachung, d 2-3-20, and a t 9,800', a t Karponang
9 24-3-17, which may be regarded as extreme,high-winter limits. as p a d were
only in evidence, although these elevations are likely t o be exceeded in the
summer. It frequents low trees during the winter, and with the appmach of
warmer weather whenit undoubtdly ascends to some extent, occupying the
tops of the highest trees. This last trait combined with its dull green
plumage renders it inconspicuous amongst the denflefoliage, and it ie eecured
with difficulty. Soft parts : 9. Iris brown ; bill bluish-slaty.

87. The Rufous-bellied Shrike-Tit. Hilarocichla rufiventer

(Blytt~).
Sparingly distributed. Evidently &a not trunscend the limits of 6,000'-8,000'
to any appreciable extent on Me Oukr Ranges. Occurs on Senchal a t 8,000'.
Gopaldhara, 6,000'. 6-11-19,two females secured out of 8 party frequenting the
tops of loftmytrees in forest.
Soft parts: Q Iris dark done-grey ; bill bluish-horny, upper mandible
dusky ; tamuu dark fleshy-horny ; soles pale yellow.

88. The Common Iora. E g i t h i n a tiphia tiphia (L.).
Commonly occurs from the Plains-level up t o 4,740', a t all events around
Gopaldhara, and obtained in the Tista Valley, up t o an elevation oJ 5,600', above
Mangpu. (G.E. Sha~v.)This latter record is no doubt en extreme limit for thie
Iora, as Oates rightly infers " it does not appear to ascend the hills higher than
3,0OOfbeing strictly a bird of the plaina" My own impreasion is that it is extend.
ing its distribution under favourable conditions. I t has obtained a higher limit
hich is only one instance of many similar cases, which
in tho Tista Valle
receive notice und$~&ific circumstance.
A

89.

The Fire-tailed
YHodgsX

Myzornis.

Myzornis

pyrrhoura

Locally distributed. On the SingiE La Ridge occurs up to 10,160', in M a d
and April, both in Nepal and Sikkim, and in a11 probability not found belod
7,500' or thereabouts. Apart from a doubtful observation below Ghoom a t
7,500*. my records without exception refer to the Nepal-Silikim Frontier a t
Kalo Pokhari, 5 d 8 , 6 Q 9 , collected between the 19th of March and the
30t h of April.
G
Jerdou appropriately names thie bird a Flower-Rcker. It was this fact
which fiat gave me the clue t o its wheroabouts, otherwise I expected to find
a Creeper-likebird haunting the tree trunks as mentioned by Oat- ;whereae,
it was an agreeable surprise t o see it " M n g with a rapid beating of the
wings at the j h w e r s " of the Rhododendron treea It is generally silent. and
unobtrueive even a t or towarde the nesting setlaon when b i d am st their
I~veliest.. Its note is R feeble but diatinct celL Blanford m r d e it ae ~ ~ n m o n

K171

on the Cho La Range at 11,000' in A.nglrst where it nras obtaincd amongst
wood, on mossy banks and once was shot on the ground. " Not seen in Upper
Sifiim." 1 have also not met with it in tho interior, I t certainly occupies 6
lower zone during the winter and ascends t o breed a t thesc recorded limits.
Soft parts : Iris brown ; bill black ; torflus ochreous horny tinged with
green ;claws dark horny.

90- The Qold-fronted Chloropsis. Chloropsis
aurifrons ('I'crnn~.).

aurifrons

Oocurs a t l m elevations
~
in tho Tiata Valley, and has a tropioal babitat.
Obtained up t,o 2,300' in e1evat)ion. (G. E. Shaw.)

9t.

The Orange-bellied Chloropsis. Chloropsis hardwickli
hardlrvickii \.lard. & Sulbjh

Resident a t all elevo,tions z c i lo 5,500' in the jtungbonR Vallcy, and oocurs up
t o a similar altitude in the Tists Valley, 5,000'. (G.E. Shaw). It possibly
reaches the limit of 6,000' as recorded by Oates.
92.

r./

The Silver-eared M esia. Mesia argentauris
tauris tH0dgs.h

argen-

The Meaie ia more addicted t o see ndary scrub-growth than forest. It utilizes
the "tea-bush " in conlmon with iothrix to a great extent a t the neatiq
period. Rmorded from 3,000'-7,000'.
Obtained in the Tista Valley as low as
1,500'. (G. E. Shaw.) I hake no illformation reepecting its status a t plains-levels
as was the case in the foot-hills of the North frontier of Upper Assam. I t is
common a t all elevations in the Rungbong Valley up t o 5,500', but here again it
has been overlooked below 3,000', if i t actually does occur below this limit.

2.

93.

The Red-tailed Minla.

Minla ignotinc\ta YHodgsX
\

This species frequents all well-wooded tracts. During "the cold weather,"
it invariably is found in parties which intermingle with other treshsunting
species; as they nlethodically search the tree trunks and foliage, they are very
Tit-like in this habit. I t is genelally distributed at all e1ez.ations up to 8,500'
according t o season, at nhich elevation it occurs on Senchal. Blanford recorda
it from Lacheii aitd Lat hung at 0,000', but not higher in September and
October. It is commonly resident around Gopaldhara a t 4,500'-6,000', between
which limits it breeds, and i~ equally plentiful in the interior of Sikkirn.
Gangtok, 5,S00', 21-2-20.* Arocnd Jainti, East ern Dooars, a t the base of the
hills, a party of this Mirlls came under my observation in early January,
1922 ; I did not meet with them a t a later period. I have formerly recorded it
from the Gorges of the rivers in 'C'pper A w m a t siruilar low-levels in " the cold
weather."

( T o be continued,.)
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BXDGB EN NEPAL.
Ballow XJa Pokhsri. 16th April, 1912.
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94.

The White-throated Bulbul. Crinlger
f laveolus (Gould).

tephrogenys

Occurs a t brv elelaliotrs in the Tista Valley. Obtained up to 1,500.' (G. E.
Shaw). Nowhcre d o ~ sit reach the limit. or anything appl-oacli~ig " seldom
above 5,W' " as recorded by Oates. It. is strictly a plains-Bulbul.

9 5 , The Himalayan Black Bulbul. Microscelis psaroides
psaroides (Vig.). " Kaki " PCihari;r.
Dr. Hartert has stat.ed the reason for this change in the generio name
HypsipeCes now Microscdks (Nov. Zool., vol. xxix, 1922, pp. 366-7).
Tonglo
Numerous at all elecalio~ts up to l l ~ , u o U ' on the Outer &?ages.
sununit a t 10,000', 23-1-12*, a party of frdm twenty t o thirty birds came
to rest in a tree adjacent to the K e ~ House;
t
they were very wild and
only sottld for a brief time. Observed around Singllik at 4,85Uf, 13-3-20*,
in a party of six or thereabouts.

96. The Brown-eared
Iodgs).

y

Bulbul.

Hemixus flavala

flavala

More or less locally distributed. Occurs in the Rungbong Valley up to
5,000'. Obtaiiled in t h e Tist.a Valley up t,o 3,800', (G.E. Shaw).

97.

The ltufous-bellied Bulbul.
clellandi. (IIodgs.).

Hernixus macclellandi mac-

Coinmon froin 3,400'-6,000' in the Rungbong Valley, and obta.ined in the
Tista Valley from 3,900'-4,500'. (G. E. Shaw).

98.

The Striated Green Bulbul.

Alcurus striatua. (Blyth).

1,ocally distributed and fairly numerous both in the I~lleriorand on Ube Oi&r
Rat~ge-sat eleualwm of jrom 4,700'-6,000'. Obtained above Riangpu a t 6,300'.
(G. E. Shaw). Temi to Namchi at 6, 100°, 15-3-20*, much i n eridence. Occurs
co~~lllioilly
a t Gopaldhara from 4,700' upwards, being strictly contined to forest.
99.

The Bengal Red-vented Bulbul. Molpastes hemorrhous
bengalensis ( Uljtli).

Commonly distributed a t all elevations lip to 4,500' at all events, but it is
very doubtful if it approaches an elevation of 7,000' as recorded by Oatea.

This Bulbul aild tho next speciw consort together during the cold weather 8t
tho botto~uof the Rungbong Valley and are then partial to the ba-ricu cd the
" Panisajh " Il*oes.

I 1!

Kt08

Jour., Born. Nnt. H i d . 8 ) c . , Vf,l./I*-YIX, 3'0. 4.

[ Y o Z l 15 ,
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moa The White-cheeked Bulbul. Molpastea leucogenys,
(G ray).
" ,nlal*nli," Pahnria, used for all I3nlbuls without discrinlinetion.
Conlmonly meiirs from lolo P ~ P trfians
I
at I,?OUf in the Tista Vallry
) , 1)robsbly lower, 11p t o 6,OOO' o,t the Outer Rtrlr!lea, 11olh i n
'G. E. S ~ I R Wand
East Nepal and Sikkirn. Observed around Shanldo~lgat 2,000', in the interior
3f Siklcini dnn'ng February and March.

101. The Bengnl Red-whiskered Bulbul. Otocompsa emeria
emeria (L ).
-In all probability does not occur much above Birik in the Tis-t,a V;~Ilcya t
Bn elezution of GOO', where I have ot)served this Uillbul. Malpstes leiscoyc~cp
evidently takes its place on or about Tista Rridgc and ~ipwards.

7'

.wa. The Black-crested Yellow Bulbul. O t o c o ~ i ~ p s a f l a v i ventris flaviven.tris (Tick.).
Widely distributed from low levels u p lo 5,000'.
in the Tista Valley. (G. E. Shaw).

403.

O b h i n d up t o 3,000' only

The White-tailed Nuthatch. Sitta hinlalayensis J;rrd.
& %].by.

Generally distri1)uted a t somewhat lonlcr levcls in t.he Interior of Bilihiru
t h ~ i lon the Outer Itanges. Locally 1nigra1ol.y t o some cxlent, dcsceriding
the slopes of the mountains in the wintcr and ascending from t h c valleys wv~th
the advent of the hot weather. Observcd below Cangtok a t 3,100' in cnrly
March. Singhik, 4,800f, 24-2-20. Tonglo summit a t 10,000', a pair sccn on
TIL~O~ILseveral occasions in J a n u a ~ yaccompanying parties of Cole-Tits,-L.
chalis beaaani and L. diclr~oats. Mai " Khola," East Nepal, 8,600f, 12-4-12,
several seen thia day. Tonglo, 9,000f, 26-5-12, a pair, d obtained ; where they
are also t o he found during tl e S . W. monsoon. Gopaldhara, occasionally noted
around the bungalow a t 4,720' a t times during the " t h e rains" or " cold
weather," never more than a pair of birds acting in conoert with Jlinlnc,
Pseudomi~tla,&c,/5,800f, 8 9 7-10-21. Obtained at elevations of frorn 6,500'1,500' above Rlangpn. (G. E. Sha\v,).Blanford met with it on t h e C'ho La Iiange
(August) a t 11,00C',but met with no Sitta above 7,000' in Northern Sihlu~ll,
which is also my experiencq-

104. The Cinnamon-bellied Nuthalch.
t r i s *aveb\.yts'ventris Hlyth.

Sitta castaneiven-

Resident and generally distributed. Found at all e1ecntion.s up to 4,800'
around Gopaldhara, and obtained up t o 3,800' in thc 'rista Vnllcy, l1c.10~
Mangpli. (G. E. Shau ). 6,000' as rccorclcd by Jenlon ailcl quoted by Oates is
too great a n extreme limit for Sikliim.

105. The Beautiful Nuthatch.

Sitta formosa ( Clgth).

The type locality is Darjiling and is thus rccorded for Fikkim. Undollbtedly Tery rare and extre~nrly locally distn butctl. J have failcd t o locate it,.
Evidently Macintoeh was acquainted with it, a s he quotcs Scnchal nu beil~y,one
of its haunt^ in h i p " Birds of T),zrjcrling." I<cprcscnted in the Tring Rliisculu
by one specimen on!y,ex. li,lwes Coll., but well rcprcsentecl in the National
Collection by specimens obtniued in almost every uontL 01 the ywl;

€21

,/

Jrri!l 15,

106.

1924..

.Voles nn

&kp

lIirrl4 r l j the Sdklim I ~ i ~ ~ m l a g a s .

The Velvet-fronted Blu 2 Nuthatch.
f rotitalis (Sw. ~ I U ( J I I ) ,

li)c)s,

S i t t a frontatis

-4 J'lains-Nutl~alch. Obtc~incvlin the Tiqta Valley 111, t o an e t c d i o n of 2,500',
1 v
. Nowhcrc: ri])pro;lr!~rnt o an d r r n t ioll of 5,lMO' or I~iyherM rwordrd'
Iry o a t m for 1110 lfilllillibyib~,at trll trvolll~in Sijikiln. 'l'lli8 Nuthflfch i~ diefin~11is111::l
fro111 t1.u~Sit/n by sr: crirl ~!rikinp~ ! r a c uml
t
cfiar:totem and iu ~ ~ l a r ~ l
iri t 110 genus C(zllieill~~
L k I I ra'lrnnyr ("Uulivra Avi~tln" U'yl ~ t n n n ) IC well
might firrd its correct place in llris litst ~ ~ I A U ifM numt,mue other geriem are
relairled.
(

ru7.

The Crow-billed Drongo.
tens ( Il o ( 1 ~ ~ ) .

Dicrurus annectems ammec-

Rrrolr1c:l fnr the lowcr lcvals of Kepnl nnd Sikldm.

108.

The Y i-malayall Mack Drongo.
albirictus (1roiI:s.).

.
(

Dicrurus macoce:.cus
r-.

Ptcortlcrl for 5.00' or evrn liiglln i n tlic Himalayas. I have no information
Drolgo. All I I I ~epr-cilncna of Dio.11r.cl.q have proved t o be the
nest specics

I V S I ) C C ~ ~ Ithis
~~

109.

The Himala y a ~ iGrey-Drongo.
stevensi $ta;,l-t I h k e r .

Dicrurus leucophteus

Rccor.tlcd for the Hi111alay:zs" found as high as lI),C)CK)'

". Genewlly did ri but ed

at r11ntlcr:ttc elevnt inns t o Iiigl~crlimits. l ' t ~ cconltnon 1)ror~goin the 1)arjwling
0cc111.saround ( :opultlllnl-a a t .i.OW'. as a 1)rrc.tling rr?aidrn!. alw orc~irv
I ) i ~ rict.
f
I
ti
f in t I l i t \ i l l t C - t i of I
, ' i (. . h a
'I'llnrl)o, 4,6(M)', 10-5-16*. Puur Icing ('rows obar~-\-ccfmobbing a pair of (hv a

Y

((<lcrl~cic?i~~wz
cr~culoidt8).

cj

The White-bellied Ilrongo. 1)icrurus cc~rutescens(I,.).
12ccorrled for the ITimalayns np l o abtmt a n c1cr:riion of B.C)(lOf. T have no
I 10.

inl'c>l.~unt
ion rcfiIjrcling t 11i s T)roiigo. 11 i t hnn any sl ill 11s in t h c s ~h111s. i t is not
likely t o Ibo ovrrlookcd, being s wcll-nlarkrrl s p ~ ~ i e a The
.
wries in the B. M.
Coll. contains no spcrcimm fmnz Llle Piltliim IIimnlnya.
I I I.

The Bronzed Drongo. Chaptia senea =flea

(Vieil1.L

Generally distributed. Occurs up t o R,O(Wf a t all c ~ ~ c n tins thc Rungbong
Valley. Not obtained above 3,000' in the Tista Valley. ( G . E. Bhaw).
Probably occurs much higher, though Gamruie found it breeding only at 2,000'.

The Hair-crested Drongo. Chibia hottentotta hotten
t o t t a (L ).
Sparingly distributed st the bolt om of the ltullgbong Yalley from 3,MW)'-&TOO',
and when thc " Pnlada" tree8 are in flower, conies up t o the Bw. elevation of
I la.

4.720'. 20-27-10-15*, a pair; 11-9-20*, a pair; 17-9-21*. seraral in evidence,
even higher on occasionq at 5,200'. 1-2-2I*, noted hereabout a As many FLS f o tp
~
birds scen in tho "simsl" ( /iondax) t r e a at XCTRII~ROO
at 3,0()0* on the 18 5 - I.','.
Obtained up t o an rlcl-ation of 1,900' in tile l'ista \'allry. (G. E. Sllaw). Yourlg
birds ~ n d yt o lcavr thc nest by the r ~ u of
l .JIIIIC. or tlrc first week ill Julv e
spethificddtc hcing 1 , 1 1 ~25 (i-2?, l~lrcn two yoianysters wele brought in B t
Uopddkera,

131
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113. The Indian Lesser Racket-tailed Dr'ongo. Bhringa
remifer tectirostrfs 1-Iodgs.
Confined t o t.he hot, moist, deep rslleya. Observed aruu~lclDikchrr a t B , I W
in t l ~ cinterior of Sikkim, in February and Rlnrch. 6,000' a8 recorrlcd by ()atH
is too grmt an extrmno limit in general for Siklrim, though Gatnnlie mentiotw
i t nesting at. Rishap (Rashab) in t,he Tida Valley a t 4,800'.
I 14, The Assam Racket-tailed Drongo. 1)issemurus para-

diseus grandis (Cfo~~lcl).
Extends up the Tieta Valley t o a t least 1,000' (G. E. Shaw-), but probably
not far into the interior.
March 1920.

Absent around Dickehn a t 2,150', in February and

115. The Nepal Tree-Creeper.
letisis l<ljth.

Certhia familiaris

nipa-

This Tree-Creeper is strictly sedentary, but on occasions descends t o l m e r
limits t o some modified extent under stress of s2vere weat her,
Recarded for 13,000', Pine foreste, in September, Nmt h Sikkim. (Blanford).
Qe?terally distribzrted from 8,000' t o I.?,OOof. Observed below Sookia Pokll~ri
a t 6,500,' d $? 18-1-12.* Occurs on Tonglo and Sandakphu summits tl~roughout
t h e winter, when it is then partial t o t h e dwarf birch trees on the bare rnoont,aindopes, generally in paire, accompanying a fmaging party of Cole-Tits : Purud
ater anzodius, P. rufonuchol~i~beavuai and E.d. diclirm~s. Tanglo, 9,000' t o
1@,074',mmmit level, a series of t h r m $ d , five 9 9 , collected in January 1912.
Karponang a t 11,000', in March 1017, only a n occasional bird seen, and
evidently far from common in the Pine forests during t h e winter.
Six specimens examined :
d Bill from feathers, a t base 14; wing 66-69, av. 68'5.
9 ,, ,,
99
,, 11-12, av. 11 '8 ; wing 65-66, sv. 65.5.
Soft parts: - Iris, brown ;bill, black on upper mandible, white on lower mandiblc ;tarsus, horny.

The Sikkirn Tree-Creeper. Certhia discolor discolor
Bljth. " S~olsooli," Pall;r~,ia.
Co~nmonlyoccurs in the Runghung Valley from 3,500'-6,000' in the " cold
weather," but seldom if ever observed in " t h e rains." Obtainerl in thc Tista
I 16.

Volley around Mangpu a t elevations of from 3,000'-4,500'. (G. E. Sliaw). In the
interior observed at Shamdong al 2,3001, 15-3-20. Apparently does not overlap
wit.h C. familia~is nipnlensis in its zonal distribution. Gopaldhara, 5,800,' 8
6-2-21. 6,000', ? 16-2-15. 4,720', 16-7-21*, a pair came into the compound in
k c / 5800', a single
company with Pdr76.9 n~onticolua, Zoslerops, P~~!/lloscopus,
bird observed in the forest 13-5-23, wae most probably the pair to a breeding
bird.
Eight specimens examined :
8 Bill from feathers a t base 14-15, av. 14 ' 5 : wing 67-70, 8.8. 68'8.
O ,, ,,
99
I,
12-13, , 2 . 4 : , 64-67'5, ,, 6G-2.
Soft parts : Iris brown ; bill upper mandible dnrk horny, lonier mandible
pale horny, dark a t tip, gape inside pale fleshy ; tarsus dark fleshy-horny.
I

.

Stoliczka's Tree-Creepzr. Certhia stoliczkte

Brooks.

Ebirly common fl.om fl,000'to 10,000' on the Singile La Ridge, Ja,~lraryto Jlay ;
apccimens secui,ecl both in Nepal and Slkkim. Obtained as low as 6,500t, on the
rVrtr~n~lu.lliirikRtrlge, 3 7-2-19. Chov~rit o Sooltin Polthnri, 7,100; 13-13-13,

L'Ll

H. S. Photo.

THE RIDGE8 OF EABT NEPAL.
LQoking weet from Phsluti, TPabru~lrg,19s.

H. 3. llaolo.

" THE SNOWS" AND PINE FORESTS.
Abies webbinnu, Silver Firs of Hooker.
From Slandekphu, Maroh, 1918
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tlic Bikh-i-im fllmotayds.

rneveral ohscrved along the f o ~ e s road.
t
Tonglo, 10,000', d 27-1-12, 9 28-1-12,
8 9-2-12. Kalo Pokhari, 10,160', d 9 19-4-12; $! 21-3-12; 8 23-5-12.
Ohserved around Lachung a t 8,800' in February a d March.
Five spocimene examined :
Rill from feathers a t base 12 ; wing, 74-76, av. 75.
9 9 , p,
99
,, 12 ; ,, 68-71. ,, 69.6.
Soft, pnrts : Iris brown ; hill, upper mandible dark honiy, lighter tomardo
the tip, lower mandible pale horny, darkening toward^ the tip and algc in contact with upper mand~ble; t a r ~ u g p a l ehorny.
Certlhia himalnguan himulayana \'ig., ie stated by Dresmr, Hartcrt, Sluert
Baker and others t o have an extensive dist ribiltion t hmughoot the Hin~rilnyaeJCash~nirto Kansu in Wwtern China. Oatcs strictly co~ifir~ed
1 his typical lonn
t o the N. W. Himalayas--Gilgit, Almorn, kc, KOt mce of this Trec-Creeper
occurring in the Sikkim Hinialaya ha3 come to my knowldgc. It is ]lot rspreacntwl in tlie Tring Musenm from Sikkim, and notwithstandir~gt11ef ~ c t?l ~ a t
t here is onc specimen from Darjeeling collected by one of tlie Marsllullfi ant1 also
one specimen fro111 Nepal.--PX Hodgson Coil. in the n. If. scrieu, for which
inforniation I am indcbt ed t o Mr. N.R. Knnezr- there sr~relymust bc a n error
in t h e locality on the label of the Darjefiling ? &in. Col. ('. I!. T. RIarshall
refrrs t o its breeding hahits a t Murree. (Hume's Nests arid Eggs, Ontc9, Vol.
I, page 220.) The Pikltim Himalaya holds three well-defind spe~ies with
fairly distinct zonal distribution limits. I t appeare t o have a discontinuou.q
distribution in the Eastern Himalayas.
If my surnlise is not correct, it is surprising such a paucity of ~pecilnenm
from this area exist in representative collectio~~a
19

I

18. The Wall-Crezper.

Tichodrorna rnuraria

(I,.),

The Wall-Creeper ma.v be found during the winter at diverse altitudes in suitable
Jocalit ies, though it is rare and of uncertain occurrence.
Obtained at Rlangpu. 3,800', 21- 11- 19. (G. E. Shaw). Jalapahnr, 7,Fi00', 9
13-2-20. Sandalrphu, Xepal side of the Frontier at ll,8W', 7-3-12,* n ~ i n g l e
bird observed this morning, foraging on the face of a huge boulder, rathcr wild
arid difficult of approach once it was aware of my presence. Hereabouts, thsse
rocks seemed most suitable haunts for Wall-Creepers, yet this was the only
occasion I met with it. Lachung, circunl. 9,000'. odd birds observed on the rocky
elopes of the valley during February and March 1920. One observed in the
stony bed of the La chu at 5,600'. 10-3-lo*, had assumed the black throat aaaociatcd with the adult in sulllmer plumage. Three obser~eda b o ~ eBhotan Ghat in
the Raidak Gorge in Ja~iuary1922, two of which were secllred.
Three specimens examined :
j Bill from feathers at base 25 ; wing 109. $. Rill 24, damaged in the
other example. \Iring 102 in both cases. Conlpartd \ n t h two femaleq from the
North frontier of Assam. Rill 25; wing 102-103. prove these mmsuremente
t o be fairly constant. The spots on t he ont er primaries and tail vary in size and
nwnber individually in the adult, and the ochreous spot on the inner primarieu
is sometimes retained s t maturity.
$! (Assam). 2nd-5th primary, two spote, all white and large, 6th primary,
onc upper I\ lfite spot. 9 2nd-4th, similar, 5th, merely an indication of the upper
white spot, 6th, tinged ochreous, 7th, ochreous, Sth, merely a n indication of cm
ochreous spot.
d (Bhotan Dooars). 2nd-5th, two spots all white and small, another
from the same locality somewhat airnilar.
? (Darjeeling). 2nd-5th spots whiie, all lower ones small, upper spote
large, 6th, ripper spot only; ochreous lower half, remainder white. 7th-9th
single spots only, en1irely ochreous.
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I I 9.

Hume's

Wedge-billed

Wren.

Sphenocichla humei

( YIcrnd.).

Itecordeil for Sikkinl. Uutloiibte~lly rare, with a rcstrictcd distribution,
Pl)o"ilunis in the Tring Rlusonln labellerl Namohi, probably c a n e
Tendong abovc tllis place.

tao. The N e p d Wren. Troglodytes troglodytes nipatensis
nljth.

-/

Resident on the Si7lgile JA Ridge fit elemEio12s ojfro~n9,000'- 12,000', numerous
a t tliis cxtreinc limit in winter. I n the i~:teriorof Piklcinl at Lachung, occurs st
a11 elevation of 8,Sr)O' i ~ the
t 2:~12leyduring Februory c s ~ dJItrl.~h.Karponang,lO,OO(,'
and above, on the slopes of the niountains tluring March. Once obtained amongst
the rocks on Jalapahar a t 7, iO(J( 8 14-2-20, which is foot1 for speculation as t h e
S C I I C ~t oO Darjcelilig
~
Ilidge is quite isolated f m ~ nr!le main bullr of (lie hiyllcr
ranges, and it woulcl mean a lengthy flight if such was t he case, to avoid the
vi~lleysfor a scdcntary resident. It jrcquerit s the rocky bcds of mountain st1 earns,
fallen,decaying trees in the pine forcsts, equ ~ l l yat home anlongst the snow in
inhospitable dcpths d the forest or thc preei~letsof tho flin~syd\vrllings of ills
~hephercls. I n t11c village of Laclluiig, it \vas partial t o tlie crcvices of the
stone ~valls which dc~riarcatcd the plots of rudely cultivated land.
Tonglo, !),OOOr-10,000', 24t h January t o tlie 4th of February 1912, 3 3 d ,
2 9 y securcd. S ; l n d a k ~ ~ to
l ~ uSaburltu~n11,500', d 16-2-12. Kalo Pokhnri,
10,1CiO',
4-3-12.
Karponang, 10,000', 8 17-3-11. Lachung, 8,800'. 9 27-2-20, not ohsrrve(1 in
the \rintcr bcyorid a three-mile limit above the village, along the path t o Yumt hang.
Eight ~pecirnensexaminccl :
d Bill from featllcrj at base 10-11, av., 10.G ; wing 51-53, av. 52.6.
?
,, ,,
99
,, 10'5 11'6, nv. 10.8 ; wing 60-53, av. 51.6.
The fclnitle average is brought up with the large dimensioris of a Lachung
~pecimcn.Bill 11 ' 5 ; wing, 53.

I.

Elachura forniosa (Waldcn).
l?ecorded " high clcvations in Silzkim." I anticipate this Wren \r7ill
I2

The Spotted Wren,

eventually be locatccl along the foot-hills and probably in the botto~ns of the
valleys of tho interior, a t all events during the wintcr, with a similar habitat
t o P?~c~pgga
11~isilln.

The Tailed Wren.

I2

Speleornis caudata

(R!yth).

Recortled for Sikkim a t consitle~.ablealtitl~tlrs. Ol,t nillctl a t Jorc Poltl~ari,
7,400'. (C;.M. Jnglis). l<cl)resellttd in 1 he ll.$T. C'oll. 11y a fine st:ries caollccntetl
by hlnntlelli with notl~ingniorc clefiliitc ill rt.gartl t o thc exact localities tllnn
near Darjeelil~g."
Lb

123. The Slaty-bellied
1-Iodgs.

Shortwing.

Tesia

cyanivenler

Generally distributed in forested country with a safficiency of andergromtll
frolr~Ihe pln,itl.9-le1vl up to /i,oOllr,a n d npparcfit ly not rcsidcl~tnroalid C:opaltlllara
at P,7001, as it has only heen noliccd hercabouts a t the breeding stasolr Srool lhe
end of h1nrc.h or t herea1)outs and onw;+rds.
Eleve 11 spcci~ricnsexanlincd fro111t hc East cr11 Tiinialayns.
d Bill froni base 14-14.5, av. 1 4 ' 3 ;M-ir~g
47 '5-40, nv. 48'4
?
,, ,, ,, 13-13'6, av. 1 3 . 3 ; wing 44-48, ttv. 46'3.

Lo3

N a y 15, 19211.1

~ ' O ~ Potl
R

the flirds oj i Ae Sil, kin&Ilinrtduyas,
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One specimen, coUccted in the Plairis of IJpprr Amain at ~ : U I I K I I ~ O in
~ H Ll~e
I)ibr~~gtlth
1)istrict. d 10-1-04,has thc crown cunc.c~lnrouunfith tllc: I),tvk aritl r he
whole ot the undcrp:~rtsfrom thc chin t o tho vc111 1):1Iv slitty-l~ll~r*.
'I'hiu
pIluso '.' ~ R illways
R
puzzlcd ~ n e ,as I [lo riot consi11c.r i t rc.lr-r:tI,I~t o t11c. rrrnle
juvenile utagc of this spcwic~; tlic bill, tarnus aritl hind cla\v urc strollgc-r tLnn In
ally of the ot hcr previously-mcantirod npccirncne.
Bill from baso 16 ;wiig 49 ; tarsus 25 ; hind claw 7.
6
,
"
It 18 very near t o Tesui cyntticenltis supercilulriu, La1 Touchc, after corn.
parieon With t k type.
d 6 Very close to
the female of typical T. yanivrntris, but with a nluuh
more p~onounced and purer black cye.stripe and lorcjs, nrld with A nlrol-t,
.pure gley strips just bchirltt tho cye, between the ~cllowrrih~ujl(~r(~i~1ur11
~rlri
the black oye-stripe. A bird ftoni Rlanipur in the B ~ l t i d lhlu~orim(hllection
is very similar, but laclib the po ,l-o; bital grey strila n~icii~ p ~ l e rI~r~low."
1 l ) i x July 1923, pp. 3G9, 370. " On the R i d s of South-East Yunnan, S. W.
China." (8. D. La 7'oucl~e,IT. R. 0.U . )
/'
Soft paris : (June.) Iris Irro\r.n ; bill, upper lnandiblc blackisll-l~on~y,
lower mandble and inside gape, reddisli-orange; tarsus, dark olivaceous ; claws
horny.
I 2 4 . l'he Chestnut-headed Short w i n g .
Tesia cnstaneocoronata castaneocoronata ( I ~ ~ i r t o ~ i l .
This Shortwing seems t o nle t o be entitled t o generic rank, but as Dr. lIartcx-t
A
h a s shorn, ('Novitates Zoologicrr, Vol. XYII, 1920, page 480) Oligum caxnot
stand. Apart from coloration H hicll may h a w no significance in the def nit iou
of genera ;the remarkable bill of Tesia cyuni~$enteraap1)earu t o be a sound structural character for generic distinction and congeneric w ~ t hthis species is Pseudace?~icuasupercdliar~(Bp.). Type Locality, Java, whereas T u i a cclstaneocoronatn
has a totally different, slender and narrrow bill ; which was one of the ratsons
givcn by Ostes for kccping them generically separated. It is found a t all eletatio~ts]rovnthe foot of Ilbe hi21.s in " the ooM weather, " up to l@,oOO' or It,igh,er in sun'mer. Blarlford records it froin Northern Sikkim a t elevat ion8 of from 7,000'- 10,000'.
Observed on tho Singile La Ridge a t Ralo Pokbnri a t 10,1601, in May. AZai
.(" Ichola ") Valley, East Nepal, 8,000' upwards, 8 9-4-12, 8 7-5-12. Hhot a n
Ghat, ltaidak River, East ern Dooars, $? 22-24-1-22, others arm. Gopnldliara,
Runghong Valley, 3,550f, 22-3-ll*, noted on sercrd occasic,ns aftcnvalvls, more
in evidence than T. cyanitenla: It is more addicted t o frqucnlinp the p-ou~id
than its former ally and hops about the rocks in lilrc mannrr t o a wren. 4,700,' d
01 29-10-16, 7-4-16*. 4,8W1, 9 1-11-18. 6,000', $! 17-2-18. 6,(KIOt,d 17-2-18.
/
Mangpu, 3,800f, 26-3-15*, in scrub-growth. Rashnb, Tists Vallcy, 4,5Wf,
15-3-20*, in baniboo forest.
Eight specinlcne oxamincd and comparcd I\ itb four A s ~ n mskins :
d Bill from feathe~sa t bwc 9-5-10, av. 9 . 6 ; wing 47-5-50, av. 48.4.
? 9,
7,
,,
,,
10, ar., 10 ; \ling 46-4S.5, a\?.47'7.
These females show a tcndcncy t o h a w a eligl~tlystrongcr bill, ~vhicliis the
3 v*,--?
pe @ + O Xr
reverse case in my specimens of T a b cyuwiz~nler.

--

The Scaly breasted Wren.
Pnmpyga squamata
(Gould). s o e - F y c ~ e , b , :,27- ~ e d p ~ -Lw 4 .2 :d?
Blanford records it from northern Sikkim a t 9,000'. I t occurs in limited
125.

numbers from 5,@00'-I0,000' on the O u k t IEnnges according t o season. Obtained
in tho Tista 77a11q at 3,0@0-'h,900', (G.E. Sha\r.). I<menlllcsa small rodent am
i t searches the ground in quest of food, moat fearlcsa, as on occa~ionsit inay
c o n ~ eup t o one's fcet ; neit l ~ c ris it easily dislodged from tile: crevice8 in
which it takes shclter wheu approached, iu this respect is siniilar t o
l'rug&dytes rtiy&ruiu.

P

.

I

1-3y

Jour., Born. h'nt. H i s t . Soo., IVo?. .J-.171X, A-0. 4.

101.1

[May 15, 1824,

Six specimens examined :
d Bill from feathers a t base 10-11, av. 10.8; wing 58-63, av. 61 ' 5 .
9 ,, ,,
Y)
,, 10-11, a r . 10-6 ; wing 59'5-62. av. 60'8.
The tertiaries in five adults are tipped with ~ U ~ V O UasS in P. pusilln, a character
of no consequence in discriminating between the two species ; the difference in
size being, however, quite sufficient for this purpose.
0 fc.'

ra6. The Brown Wren.

v.

P n e p y g a pusilla Hodga.

Sparingly distributed from the base o j the I b i l l ~up to a n d e w t i o n of 6,500' or
thereabouts ; there is an overlapping t o some extent in the breeding rango of
both thiswren and its near ally. Obtained on the Semana-Mirik Ridge at (i,250',
18-2-18, and also on Tonqlo (C. hl. Inglis) a t 10,000', most likely a straggler,
Gopaldhara, 4,700f, 25-2-21*. 5,5001, d 14-4-21. Bhotan Ghat, Raidak River,
Easte1.11Dooars, 9 20-1-22. Obtained a t Mangpu a t 3,6001, (G. E. Shaw).
Two specimens examined : d Bill from feathers a t base 11 ; wing 53.
0 ,, 3 ,
y9
,, ,, 0.5 ; wing 49.
In these two adulta, " correclly" sexed, 8 testes in advanced developlnent ;
the llsual distinguishing character in colour bctween the two sexes is revc~.sccl:
the whole of the lower plumage in the male being fulvous, while the female is in
the pale phase, which is regarded as the normal coloration of the malc. All
epecimens, if sexed with absolute certainty, will eventually help to solve this
interesting problem.

ra7.

The Himalayan Go1d:rest.

.-

.Reg;llus

i

regulus 4+hw

Wcin5.
=u~.=-o.C. v. x ~ v l ,
5i~~1rnens
t~
.'f q ~ A .p i l .
Sparingly distributed on the Singile La Ridge d u r i v the wiuler at 10,000'.
the iriterior of Sikkinl occurs a t this period of the year a t 9,000' in. the bed oj' th,e
valleys, and thougl~I)y no mean3 nuaicrous, is apt to be overlooked, or its iclerltity
mistaken if intermingled with Phylloscopi. Tonglo, 10,OOOf, Ncpal side of tho
Frontier, d 9,251-12, the oilly occasion on which the Goldcrest was observed; 91
these three birds were keeping up a lively commotion during a bright aftcr~~ooli
amongst the flowers of a stunted tree (Daphne cnnnahina). Lachung, 9,50Of,
d 0 , 7-3-20. secured out of a party ot eight to ten individuals acco~ilpanied
with Cole-Tits : Parus ater mmodius and P. ~trjonuchalisbeava.ni, in light mixed
tree-growlll, Larch predominating, below the main belt of the Pine forests.
Five specimens exanlined :
8 Bill from feathers a t base 7-75, av. 7.3 ; wing 56-58, av. 57.
9
,,
,, ,, ,,
7, av. 7 ; wing 54-55, av. 54'6.
Soft parts : Iris, brown ; bill, black ; tarsus , brownish-ochreous ; toes and
claws, paler ochreous

?z6'

9,

.

128. The Fire-cap. Cephalopyrus flammiceps (Burton).

/

"a.a.u.2.'

,,,,,M

Evidently locally distributed and by no means numerous, if indoed not alctuallg
rare. Obtained on four occasions in the Tista Vallcy a t elevalions of from
3,400'-3,700', 16-23-2-19;3,850f, 23-2-18. (G. E. Shaw).
Rungpo, Tista Valley, 1,250', 19-2-20". A party of twolve t o fifteen counted
a t rest on the naked branches of a shado ! treo near tlhe road-side on the Sankokhola road. On their talring flight they were more like Munias or E'inches. 1
observed them very carefully a l close quarters under a powerful glass and could
hardly have made any mistake. So far I have failed t o meet with it aroand
Gopaldhara, and it may only be confined t o moderatc elevations in the Tists
Valley. I t is represented from Sikkim in the B. M. C'oll. by 3 d 6 , February
and March.
Acrocephnlus agrieola sub-sp. nov.
Awocephulus st en to^-ea sub-sp. nov.

IS1

*&

H. S. Plmto.

VALLEY IN NEPAL, below Pl~dut. February, 1912.
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I n my '# Notm on the B i d s of Upper A ~ ~ a r n , 13.
" N. H. S. Vol. XXIII, psgo
247, I rocordod the first-~nentioncnl Iteed-Warbler ul~der the typical for111
The winter migrants to Aseanl have becn considered t o be tho o a s t e n ~raco
Ywncinensw (Swinh.). I n rocent yeam a breeding bird has bwn d e e c r i l d
from (1920-Kaghan)Nort h-west Indiu, i.e.,61~ringtoniHWithcrl,y.
I have made a further cxamindion of my Awam skinu and egp, which hm
resulted in an interesting digcovury that thtrt: arfb two ruceu of Acrowphnlus
breeding on tho " churs" of the Subi~nsiriKi\-cr in 1:ppc.r Asmm ; the larger
b i d is a race of "8le?ztor~fla1itlthe snisllar hird is :I 1.ac.c-of ",tgricolo.d Fpwiuwns
obtained in January a t Gogaldbubie, CJ 10-1-0.5.wirlg, GO. Hoduti, d 13-1-11,
wing, 57'5. I n both specimens 1st primary, 12, "narrow." Theso Girds are
paler on the underside con~psredwith r;pec.imenr from Hc-ssamara ol~taincdin
April which have a decided 111fous tinge on t Irr undcrsida, r( I 1-4-15. wing. 93,
d 9-4-05, wing, 49'5. 1st primary, 11-12'5, " uidcr " than in t!lv t no furnler
spcciruenu ; these latter can only LC brcc~lingLirtl~,the d i f c-rlsllcc. in thc wing
fonnula is ,significant. 1 expressed lliy fluq)ri~rwhcn. having no! tbcl:iliw H t d Warbler as particularly nurncrous in Apr~l,1 i a ~ l t dl o 11ic~c.t\wlh if i l l I)cbcc*rnl)rr
of the same year. This is not rcmarksl)lc but nt t h~ tilnr mas not riglltli Iln dorstood,as the birds nero evidently ab~ent.Iron1 the-ir brccding haunt^ in the
winter. Undoubted Acroce~~ltnlus
eggfi have Lcrn laid aside during my long
residence in the east and it is oidy recently t h a t I hare bccn ahlc t o verify nig
contention that breediug birds of two races of Acrocepl~al~raditl exist in t l ~ c
Plains of Upper Assam. Whilst my skins aro clr!?c.ient in nuuibcr ; scvm
clutches 01 eggs have been examined.
Dr. Hartert gives t h e wing niensurcnrent of "eo~rci?aens," as son~clvhat shortrr
than typical flagricola" which is stalrcl $ $' 65-60.5. H h a r i ~ t ~ l o u i H6 5658, $? 54-FIS.
The babits of A. agricola are mid t o be " very aquatic." I only found this
t o be the case with the bird obtainetl in the "cold nwather."
Contradictory data in respect t o the habitat of this spccies and also A. d i i r n ~ .
torum ~vhichalso occurred during tlio winter,puzzlml me con~iderahly. I found
A. ste?ztoreu a terrible sliulker but a t thc nesting time the Lirds m ~ g h almost
t
be said t o breed in colonies as all my rggq canlc from a limited area.
Rly cold-u:eather nligrants have the 2nd primary between the Gt h and the 7th,
which is the wing formula for typiual A. ngricolrr, n liercas the 2nd is t q ~ l n lt o f Ire
10th in the breeding bird and in this clisracter is ncm rest t o A. co~cinon8.Mr. F. C.
Stuart Baker has described this race as .stet.e~zsit,and after colnpnrlng 60 eggs of
.4. s. brunmscen~,av., 3 2 . 7 15'9,
~
nit11 tlw eggs of the " (lark " brccdjng rare
of stenloren in Assarn, which are darker, 111orebrown and less green. 20 eggs
average 1 0 . 6 15,
~ has named this race alrz!/m, wing, 83, in honour of iny w f c . .
The type specimens of these two ncw ,4c1~oce3,llalihare bcen presented t o the
British 1Iuseuin.lj
Soft parts in Hagricola agriwla," (January) : Iris,olive-bronn ; I>ill,upper
mandible and tip of lower lnandiblo blackish-horny, remainder horny-white ;
tarsus, hrowniah-horny. " agricola steven&,& (April) : Iris, olive-brolcn; bill,
upper lnandible Mackish-horny, commisure line pale, lower mandible, horny,
darker t o w a d s tip ; tarsus, brownish-horny.
129.

The Turkestan Grasshopper-Warbler.
nzevia straminea (Scvertz.).

Locustella

Recorded for Native Silrkim: B epecimen h a ~ n g been procured in June
which is a n immature bird collected in 1876 and represents the Sikkim lnatcrial
in the National Collection.

t Repreernted in t h e 73. h i . Cull. iJ other
" chilrs " collecte~lby Ciocl\~-in-A~~stt~li.

spcclmens f r o ~ ut h e J:~.:rulaputra

$ Descriptions in the Bulletin 1-1.0 C. VOL, SLIII, No. cc~x'xr,l ~ p 16
,
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The Spotted Bush-Warbler. Tribura thoracica (Blylh).

nlandelli is n~ciltionedin Htime's " Nests and Eggs " as having obtained it on
three oc-caeions, breeding in July a t Yendorig ? ('l'cndong) and Ganiinie OII o11c
ocrnsion ncar Itungbee In June at. 5,000', iL specimm ill thc B. 11. Coll., is cl;itcbd
15-6-75, fclnalc s ~ ~ a r eon
d the nest. and probably refers t o this record. Tl~cre
arc other six sl~eciiiiei~s
collected in evcry month from February t o June and one
in Xovcn~berand a180 a sillglo spc(:in~enfrorn the Bhotsn Dooars, Fct)r11:11~-y,
1876, all of wvliich are M i l ~ i d ~ l l iskins.
'~
This inntcrial has furllished Oatvs
with its status as n ncsting species and occurring np t o 0,000'. I t has ill
rccent ycars been obtained on I'l~:~l~it
in t h r s1111in1er. (C, &
Inglis).
I,

1 3r .

The

Brown

TI o,las.'),

Bush-Warbler.

Tribura

luteoventris

ltocordcd unclor 2'ribztra wznndellii for Sikkinl (Febriiary t o May).
licprcsei~todin t11c 13. 31. Coll. by Hoilgsori's ,specinioi~sfro111Nopal : ~ u d
Rila~~dolli'sspeciino~is from tho Bhotan nooars ail0 Native Silthim, frank
wllicll last area there is (me, tlatetl Juiiu 1874. Nr. C. M. lngliu llatl
obtaillerl i t 0x1 P h a l a t in the sulllrilcr ai~clthis was apparci~tly thc spccies
I ~ : L W a t L a c h u ~ l g n t 0,000' on t h e 28-2-20*, u~lfortrli~atelynone
wure sccuretl out of tlie small party, of n l ~ i c l i nu odd bird or two wcru
i~otccl on this sii~glcoceaaioi~, a8 they w e r e on the illowre i l l ant1 about
trolnc? scnlity vegetation, and conlcl have hardly been Slrgas a t this oltr\;~tion ill t h e winter, although thuy appeared t o be a sedeutary species to tlie
valloy.
I 32.

-
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The Indian Tailor-bird. Orthotomus sutorius sutorius (Forst.).

At thc foot of the hills, this Tailor-bird frequents light. open forest, bnt docs
not pei~ctratct h c forcst-dcpths. Rcaidellt up t o 4,720' in t h e Itungl~o~ig
Vallcy,
all ccld pair 01. so fiaequcnt the con~pouiidof the (:opaldhara Rw. and nlnv t ~ c
acbcn c-ither in \vintcr 01. sunliner. Obtainccl arouucl Rlnngptl a t 3.600', (C;. I!!':.
Sh;~\v)abovc t11r:Tjstn. Vfillcy: where for~ncrlgGnn~niieobtaiiicd it. O:ulgtoli a t
6,8(Y)' and lu~vcr,21-2-20*, it was muc11 i11 evidr~icc t o judge I)y its higlll)~tc.l~erl
notc, yet not actually observed in the dcnce scrub-~ro\vthwhic11 i t
was irequc~~ting.
Gopaltlhara, 4,t00f, 28-5-23. Three fully-fledged ~ . o u n g . s t o ~ ~
qlnlost ready t o leave the nest.

133. The Black-necked Tailor-bird. Orthotornus atroguulq
ris [TernrnJ
I ~ distribution
R
is d a t e d as Lower Rangcs of thc Ilimalayas fro111 Ihr Itanl4it
River in Fililtiln t o t h e Dhnnsiri Valley, Assam. I t is soinc.n~hntranar1i:tble
that dl the specimens I have procured a t the baso of thcsc hilla 11avo all been
0. sulorius and 1 have singnlarly failed t o nlret mith it anpvhere along the
foot-hills of the Eastem Himalayas. The only locality in T:pper Assall1 whrre
it occurrccl was above Margherita t o the cast, and Mr. E. C. Stuart Baker informs
mc: it had a ha!)itat distinct fl-om 0. aulorius bciiig confined t o the forrst and
not found in the opn1 surroundiugs.
As I coul ! only find t h c Dhnnsiii Valley spceinlcli in tlie B. M. Collccfinn,
I reqi~ested111.. N. 13. l<iancal. lor inforn~ntionand hr reports that this spcc-ic~s
is not rcprcscntcd fro111 west of Bssani. 111 view of this Inrt it ccrtninly srrms
as i f thc recordccl d~stribution\\ill have t o Le a l t c r ~ dalltl this Hin1nlay;ul 11(~r(i()tl
of i I s range rl~n~il~ntrtd,
11otw ~ht ~: ItI I ( ! I I I ~ hfandelli is said t o have obtained itu
nest and eggs m a r tlie Great l:ang~t River.

134. Franklin's
(Fl*i~ukl.).

Wren-Warbler,

Frankllnia

gracilis

Recorded a s " ascending the Himn1aya.i t o cou~idcralledcvatiorm, and 8ptr.imCllH as having been collected a t 1)arjiling arid in Native Sikkirn." 1 havc no
record of this Wren-Warbler in thme hills. which commonly occbursa t plninnlevels. Mr. G. E. Phnw haa obtained a FmnUinia in the T i ~ l aValley at clevntiona of from 2,000'-4,000' which he put e down aR F. r11jpeeene and I ol)ser\-cd u t
Gitingy, 1,lOC)'. 12-2-14*, a party of eight t o ten binle or1 t hc mrtitlnn above t 110
Mahanuddi, which I considered were a l ~ ot h i ~
sanie spwics. I douhf 1 erj- 1n11rl1
if this bird or sly other member of t h i genus
~
over " ahandons it 8 nrcnstomcd
haunts on the approach of uvinter" as these lrird~are strictly yeclc~~tary.11 iu
Inore likoly that all the ~pcciuieris that Oat= went through, canlc from the
valleys in Siklrim.
This remark has 110 rcfcrence t o its dirtribution in thc Xorth-Weot Hirnaloyats.
This genus appears t o bc in a n unsatisfactory stat r, 110thin rcgarrl to t bc rharacters, habitat and distribution of ensh species. l f y notes can only servo t o draw
attention t o the difficultieq with a Fiew t o the ultimate clearing np of severai
knotty points which seem t o me obscure.
I n the Bhotan Dooars, January 1922, there occurred t \\TO specie of Franklini/l
in s l n ~ lparties
l
occupying distinct habitats. The bird I regard as E . grucilis \v,zs
only t o be found in the nlore open country, frqucntillg scrub-growth in tho
dried-up beds of the river channels, outside of the heavy forcat, about two milea
south of Bhotan Ghat on the Raidak River, 29-1-22, 8 Bill from base 14,
wing 46. 29-1-22, 9 Bill from base 13.5 ; \\ring 44.
Soft paita : Iris, ochreous-bl*o\vn I bill blaclrish-horny ; tarsus, ochrmu~
fleshly ; claws, pale liornp-black.
Coloration.-Upper surface dark rufous, the tail tipped nith white ; which
character appears t o he constant in this specie^, yet the hills in both thc-qc t\ro
specimens are strorlger than any of the follo~vingbirds froni Assan1 which have
bcen measured for comparison.
Upper Asmni, Dihrugarh District, Jlargherita. (Rase of the hills f o t hr: e a ~).t
23-11.03,
Hill from base, 12; wing, 44. I u coloration agrem with the two
former specimens.
Rungagora, (Plains). G-4-03, $! Bill from hase 12 ; wing 42.
12ungagora, (Plains), 13-4-03, 9 ,, ,. ,, 11 - 5 ; \vinp, 43.
North Lakhimpur, Dcrpai, (Rase of tlie hills t o the lvcst), 21-3-05, Q Dill
frotn base 12 ; wing 42.
Coloratio11.-Uppcr surface a drab ashy, 11-hich is evidently t hc nor11111 hretling
plnmagc.
Dejoo, 16-6-04, 8 Rill f1~111base 12 ; wing 48.5.
Dejoo, 3-7-01, 8 ,,
,, ,, 12.5 ; n-ing 48.
Dejoo, 16-7-04, 8 ,,
,, ,, 12.5 : wing 48.
Dcjoo, 4-8-04, 0 ,,
,, ,, 12 ; wing 15.
Coloration.-Thcse four specimens are in worn breedillg garb and s!mm I he
well-defined ashy band on the breast.
Dejoo, 22-6-04, d Ju\-enile, Bill froill base 11 ; wiiig 43.
Dejoo, 12-8-04, 9
,,
,, ,, ,, 11.3;\\-ing31.
No usc for coinparison, being; young birds ~vllichhave not long left t h c ncst.
Coloration.- Pale nsliy-rufouu on the uppcr surface; below, \$,hitc: on the
throat t o breast, pal'c rufolis on the belly ; " tips t o tail 11-hi!e."
Pibrugarh District, Rmigagora, 16-1-03, 0 , Bill from basc 12 ; lVing42.
Runqagorn, I G-1-0::. Q , Bill from base, I2 ; \ring. 41.
North L~lihimpur,Dejoo, 28-11-10, $! , liill Zronz b a ~ e12 : ~ i i n g44.
Soft parts : Iris dark ochreous-pllow or dark straw-yellow.

,
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[llfay 15, 1524.

Coloration.-Thcsc last thrce specimens have tho ilpgcr sul-face tingccl with
rufous and to a less extent 011 the Hanks ; the tips t o the tail are ~ h i t e . There
i s no dttrk hcnd as is mid t o LC present in F. rt~jcscet~e,
nnd though tho tarsi a]-e
darker ; the bills are not a defined black, as is said t o be the case with F. ynacillis. All tho same I consider them t o be in a stage c)f pluuiage which appears
t o be referable t o this spccies.

135. Beavan's Wren-Warbler. Franklinia rufescens (Hlytb).
Bhotan Ghat, Raidak River, Eastern Dooars, 26-1-22, d d Rill fro111 base,
13-6-14; wing 45-45.5. Obtained out of a srnall party in light undergrowth,
inside tho fringe of t h c heavy forest a t the base of the hillu.
Soft parts : Iris pale brown ; bill horny-black, edgc of the lower mandible
palc ; tarsus fleshy-white ; claws horny.
These specimens appear t o be refcrable t o F. rufescens. The crown is slightly
darl;cr than tho back in one csamplc, but with the exception of the fulvous tips
to tllc tail approach in their bright rufous coloration the last three specimens of
4'. g ~ . { t ~ i l i . s .Oatcs 111aBes this spccics to 11a1re D smaller wing and a larger bill
c f l ~ ~ P.
i i gmcilia.
There is no appreciable differencc in any of thcsc charitctcrs
a s compared t o the birds ~ccordedurtdcr F. qracilis obtained three days later in a
,t~ffc~.i~rlt
habitat ; apart from the head, tho rest of the 1)lunlage shows a marlrrd
rescnillancc t o F. cinereoc~~piU(r.Apparently F. lufescens is Inole of a hillslbrricn:~,ancl appears t o have a restricted range along the base of thc hills, and P.
g ~ r t c . i l i ,~vhilc
~
esicnding right up t o the foot of the hills and possibly in lhe
I-RIICJ ssshluis the well-wooded tracts. The exact distribution of tlie two
spcc~csfrom correctly identified specilllens is desirable.

1 6 Hodason's Wren-Warbler. Franklinia cinereocapilla
(Hodgs.)
This Wrm-M'srhler occurs ~paringlya t the hottom of the Rungbong Yallcy
i~ncibelow Gopn1tlhar.s a t an elevation of from 3,500'-4,600'. One scc~wctlon the
20- 12-1 I, alld n pair observecl a t 3:650' on the 4-7-16* in a t hicliet of rccdu.
l<la~ifordnotex1 this s1)ccics from Silckim, yet Oates regarded his description
as :igrccing ~ v j t hP. ~ufescelts. I n my single specimen, 1 can detcct no band
b(b1111id
t ] ~ eeye dark bluish-ashy, which colour is confined t o the crown and nope,
\rrh~lcthe forehead is rufous, the superciliu~nis pale fulvous : broad in front of
the eye, narrowing posteriorly over the ear-coverts which are dark fulvous;
jmmerliately in front oi the eye is a dark spot on the lores. A minutc description
is very essential in the differentiation of the cha~actersof the head in t hcse
.Frc~/~lilinius.The seasonal changes are difficult t o follow, as the colour differcliccs do not lend t o casy description.

i e

The Thick-billed Warbler.
(Pall.) .

137.

Phragomaticola

%don

B13corded for Sililiirn, both Rritisb
Native.
With t h e axception of
t w o observations which are dolibtflil an no spccinlens were sec~irc.cl1 have
notl~ingon rc:cortl respecting this Warbler which 1 knew as a coltl-weather
v i s ~ t o rto the Pl:~insof Upper Assam. Go1)slclhara, 4,720f, 28-9-16*, a bircl
cnnio t o 11ly Kitson moth lainp a t night which seemed t o be this species.
'l't~rn~un,4,HOO' 18-1-l?,* soell in '.the tea" y e t not near cnongh for n ccrHepreselltetl in the H. M. Coll. by three Septuml)or
t i ~ i ni~l~utific;ttio~i.
ant1 October specinlens collected in 1876.

138.

Tickell's Willow-Warbler. Phylloscopus affinis (Ticli.)

R,ecorded " breeds high elevations in the Himalayaq."
O ~ l ynceurs spnrillgl!l o n n~i~rtstiow
r r t mnr/o.tsie ~lrr.rc/io?~n.M y observations
have l)c,ru cstrcnicly 1inlitc.d i l l r c ~ n n li o this \lrillo~v-Warblcr.

i12-
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Gopddhara, 4,720', 9-4-17', one obtain~d.Chungthang t o Toong a t 4,50C)',
appro". elrvation, 12-3-20*,a few noted in the vnllry at onc Itxalit y only.
Elanford niet with it In the Iachen and Lachung Valleys at 8,O(K)'-!),(KM)', kjut
none beforc the 26th September. Recorded up to lli,200'iu Tibet. (Walton).

139. The Smoky Willow-Warbler.
venter (Bodpa.).

Phylloscopus fuligini-

Recorded for Sikkim " 14,000', Ulanford," and n~erclynoted in the months
of " Febnia~y1 o June, Mundrlli." I have f a i l 4 io l ~ ~ cwit
r t h this WillowWnrbler, ~vliichcolr~nlonlyoccurred during "the colt1 weather '' in the Plrrinn of
Upper Aspam. Oates states this species to l o resident nnd is eviclc-utlg
quoting Blanford in reference t o the specimcn obtained on Blomay f3amdong
in rhododendron scrub.
140.

The Dusky Willow-Warbler. Phylloscopus fuscatus
fuscatus Blyth.

Rccorded distribution " Found in Nepal *; probably in summer, anrl in
Sikkim certainly at that season if wve identify with this species the bird of n hich
Jrrdon found the nest a t Darjiling in July. Hodgson's Iforonzi,p f l d ~ i l ~ n t r l 8
is i~~ldoubtedly
this species as proved by hie types (Xo. 878) in the Urir ish
Ivluseum, and Jerdon identified his Darjiliug specimen with Ii. fulvi~*nt~.P'r."
Jt see~llsunaccou~ltable that I have totally faded t o locate a tingle specinien of this Willow-Warbler iu thew hills. I found it juet ss common in the
Ylninv of the Eastern Dooars in " the cold weather, " 1922, as it wna at the
same time of the year in the plain^ of Upper Assam. Thcy evidentiy either
cnter the plains t o the east, or pass over the outlying hills during migratior~
An examination of my material is detailed.
Vpper Assant. (Plains).
Dibrugarh District.Rnngagors.
d 25-1-03, wing 61 -5 ; tail 46 ; 1st primary 20, (DiLru River), " very
aquatic " noted on label.
d 15-10-03, wing 63 ; tail 45.5 ; 1st primary 0.5.
28-2-04,
,, 59 ; ,, 47 ;
,, 2 1d.
6 no date,
,, 63 ; ,, 46 ; ,,
,, 21.
North Lakhimpur. Hessaniara.
rT 4-1-06, ning 63 1 tail 48 ; 1st primary 21.
Derpai.
d 14-3-06, wing 60 ; tail 48 ;1st primary 21.
Dejoo.
d 15-3-10, ,, 61 ; ,, 48 ; ,,
,,
19.5.
Di hruga~hDistrictRnngagora.
3 27-4-03, wing 59 ; tail 46 ; 1st prima^ l e
0 3-5-03. ,, 68 : ,, 45 ;
, ,, Ih9 4-5-03, ,, 56.5; ,, 44 ;
9,
,, 180 4-5-03, ,, 56.5 ; ,, - .
,, ,Y 1%
Dejoo.
? 28-9-10, ~ w n g 56, tail 44 ; 1st primary 18.
F:aste~)tBengnl. (Plains.)
Jalpaiguri 1)istrict.Tinma rgram.
d !)-I -!2, wing 63.5; tail 50 ; 1st primary 19.
9-1-22, ,, 6 7 ; ,, 46; ,,
,r
19-

.,
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T11c~etwo lattcr s p c c ~ ~ l l caro
l l ~ more " du~ky-olivaccous" than skins from
Upper Assam with a " russet-olivaceous" tinge over tho whole of tho uppel
surface. Dr. Hnrtcrt gives t h e nleasuronients of dft~,vcatn*":d wing 60-66;
9 53-56, ,-J tail 53-58, Y 48-50 ; tarsus 20-22 ; culmun 12-13.5.
There appears t o be lnoro than 0110 sprcies anlongst the abovc-noted coldseason? specimens, though it is inlpossihle t o discii~ninate.I could never understand why thia bird should renlain in the plains of Upper Assaln into May. I
have recorded fuscafa hotncyeri (Dyb.) up t o as late a8 the 2211d of May. It is
well known tliat tho birds of this humid climate ]la\-c tho tmdcncy t o eshibit a
dark phase of plumage, and I shre~t-dlysuspoct, a breeding Warbler mill eventually t u r n up in the Plains. Agaillst this conjccturc is the fact that birds which
have to accolnplish a long joiimey t o t h e far uorth invariably are late starters.
What was Oates's reason lor staling p l i y i n i u e * t r i s flto bo a resident speoics ?
s s o ~ i ~ e ~ vs~nlilarly
hat
coloured bird t o hur,~e,~clr.i,~both
of \I 11ic.h occurretl in o
similar habitat in Upper Assam. It is t o bo presumed, he 11acl seen specinlens
from the plains a t even later dates than what I have recorded, unlcss his remark
has no connection with t h c hirds obtained in " t h e cold weather " a t low elevatior~sand only refers t o Blanford's single specinien from 14,000f, which would
still be a contradiction.
I 4 I.

,

The Grey-faced Willow-Warbler. Phylloscopus maculipennis (l3lyth.j.

Obtained on the Outer Ranges a t Gopaldhara a t as low a n elevation of 3,700'
27-2-19, up t o a n altitude of 10,lGOf, a t Kalo Pokhari, 28-4-12. I11 t h e interior
obtained a t a n elevation of 4,6001, around Singhik, 23-2-20, and around
Lachung, at S,900', i n the first weck of March 1920, a t which time i t ranged the
highest o f all the ~ ~ i l l oTl'a~~l~lers.
?~'Commonly occurs around Gopaldhara a t
4,700' and upwards, during Dcccn~berand January. Obtained on the Ghooln
t o Sookia Polihari Ridge a t '7,OOG', 19-1-12. On Jalapahar a t 7,500', 14-2-20.
JSu~nerousin the station of Darjeeling during January and February. A series
collected in the l l a i "Khola" in East Nepal a t 9,000' and below, during April
1912.
Thirteen specimens examined :
Wing 48-51, av., 50; 9 45-48, av., 46'8.

142. The Orange-barred Willow-Warbler.
pulcher Blyth.

Phylloscopus

Recorded ns e '?esidont whore found and procured up t o 13,000f, Cho La Range
(Blanford), in Sikkim." Obtained as low as 3,900' a t Thurbo on the 2-4-11,
and a t 4,7201, a t Gopaldhare, 8-3-21 in the Rungbong Valley. Thc fornier record
is evidently a late str,bgglcr, as a few birds wero also obtained a t 10,lGO' arountl
ICalo Pokhari on the 12-4-12; but i t w m moro nunlerous in t . 1 h~ i " Kholzt"
in East Ncpal a t lowor elevations, 7,000'-10,00(1', March and April 1912. Plcntiful around Gopaldhnra a t 4,720" Novolnber to February. It carb by n o mearbs
be reyarded as a reside~lt as it perfor1129 a n allitudi~cal nwve~nent.
Fourteen specimens exarni~lcd:
8 Wing 54-61, av. 57.4; 2 55-58, av. 56.

143. Pallas's

Himalayan Willow-Warbler. Phylloscopus
proregulus newtoni \(f:it1ke\.

Occurs conlmonly aroundGopalcUinrn,froni 3.500f, 30-1-19, up to 5,800f, 5-4-21
Obtdncd a t a.11 iintonnrcliatc elevat,ions, Dccc~nberto lIaroh, also obtaincd ;kt
the foot of t h c hills nt Blintwn Ghat, Rniclali Kivor, Ettstorn Dooars, in January
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1822. M;~ngpua t elovations of from 3,Ti'-4,CH)O', ((2. E. Rhaw). Thia WillowWarL~lt?r
is confined to mod~rcrteelevcrliom only a8 a b r e ~ d i n !x,,cc;eh.
~
Hlallford
record6 obtaining two rjpccimcils in Upper Sikkinr a t the trnd of Svptcnlber alld
the tmginnil?~of October.
TOILspecimens examined : d Wing 50-63, av. 61.7 ;
46-to, av. PR ;
ono 9 5-4-31, aotu.zll~ha.; a wing of 55 ; this aboonnal ~peciruonh u rlot Ixon
in(!lutl~d. (Assam) skim for comparhon. Sevcil cxamined : ererage, d wing 64;
Q 50.5.
Soft part,s : Iris hazel-brown ; bill, uppor niandiblo duwky, lower
mandible ochreous, dark a t tip ;tarsus dusky-ochrcmna ;.roles ochreow.

144. The Crowned Willow-Warbler. Phylloscopus inornatus

inornatus (Biyth).

A seiicu of four 8 J , ? $! oollected a t Bhotan Ghat on t,ho Raidtrk ltivur
Eastenl Dooars, a t the foot of the Ilills, 20-26-1-22.
Nurbong, below 'l'indhttria a t 2,240', 8 22-2-14. Thurl~o, 3,!KlO', 8 2-4- 11.
4,3U01, 2 9 23-35-3-1 1. Gopaldllara, 3,70UJ, 27-2-18. 4,(H.K)', #! 7-2-19. l,'iSO',
3 9 9 1 ~ - ~ 3 - 1 2 - 1 1 , 6 ~ 1 4 - 1 ~ 99-3-18,
-19,
6 d22-3-l(j. 4,ti501, d 8-2-19. 4,i2lj8,
99-3-18, give the zonal di~t~ribution
of t,his Willow-WerLler during J ~ L J I U ~ L I . ~ ,
Fobruary and March; some of tlle late rccorcls in March slid A ~ ~ r irefer
to
l
stragglers in part,ial moult, exhibiting a drab phasc of plun~age. This Warldcr
is absent around Gopsldhara during " the rains " and probably rctires to Lrcad
in !.he vast rcgions north, a s I have failed to meet with it a t higher all itudcxl.
Obt,ained around Mangpu a t elevat,ions of from 3,500'-4,000'. (G.E. Shttw).
Eighteen specimens examined : awing, 56-60, tlv., 57.7; 9 51-57, av., 54.
Tho 1st piimary varies in length and breadth measuring in 8 8 6 , 11-15, av.
13.5, sod in 11 9 9 , 10-14-5, av. 11.8. Thore is also some individual variation
iu tho dcpth of tone in coloration which sexso~lalchange does not sLnm t o
acmount for ;also,it nlay be rcmarkcd:on tho wing-bar aoross t.he poster covc.~.ts,
the spots sometimes show as woll-defined and dEeper colourcd blobs,
~ e e n l i l ~ gto indicate a sign of immaturity, as tho lcngtliening of Lho
inner feathers in growth cauqes this bar to assunic a more oblique position. It is
silnilarly the cwo with ot,hcr menlbws of thc: genus.
Soft parts :lris hazcl ; bill, uppcr nlandible and tip of lower mandible
dusky-ycllow (dark olivaceous), doopcr in ~ c l l o wto110 at. base of lowor murulihlu
(pale olivaceous) ; tarsus and claws dark olivac~qus ( b r 0 ~ n i s h - 0 1 i ~ ~ o o;u s )
aoles ycllowisli.
aro c.e.rttaillly
This Willozu-UTarhkris 9tol recorded for Sikkim. My npec:i~~lc?~ls
this typical form. Until t,ho t,ypc specimen of P. i.rrol~ln.trcrnmruicllii (Urooli~.)
has been compnrcd and it.s correct st,nt,us conlirmrrd, i t is qr~itoimpo:siblc t.0
dofine its distribution, even t,hougb it is recorded for Sililiim alld tho Khaei Hills.
Judging from the original dcscript,ion ; the "buff" ~upcrciliumseclnu to bc the
only reliable character for difforei~tiation. Hrooks i11fel.s it is lilzely t o be rtbsident. Tho clearing up of this matter which a t present is vcry ohcure, is most
daqirable.
I n workiug out sevoral dificlilt groups of \Vnrblors, Chats, kc., I have had
tho advantage of Mr. Arthur Goodson's e n p ~ i e n c oand kuowledge.
145.

The Greenish Willow-Warbler. Phylloscopus nitidus
viridanus Bljth.

Recorded as d i s t r i b n t ~ ltliroughout tho whole lon@I~of tlie Hinld~yasHazara country to ~ i l i ~ r i n lI. llave no personal lniolii~atiollof its status in t h s e
this, having totdly failed t o locate it. Mr. G. E. Sham has also f i l e d with
spec~esand the two follolving species.
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8 froin Kumargranl in tho Plains of tho Jalpaiguri District, II:iwt~~-tl
]Bollgtbl, collected on thc 9-1-22 in open-cultivatd countrjr, is rcfcr;~L)lct , ~
tlris Willow-Wabler. This specimen is " in nloullt" ! Bill from foat.2icrs a t base,
0 ; wing, 61.
Unfortunately this race is poorly represented in the R. hI. Coll. from the
Eaqtorn Himtilayas, and Sikkinl uppears t o be east of its inain distri1)utioll
; there is one specimon collected by RIandclli in May 1876 and olio ~ p c c i ~ n c n
lahcllcd, Darjeeling, 15-1-7% ex. Coll. E. W. Oateu, prol~i~bly
onc of iITi~ntlclli'~
skins, also ono specimen ex. Hume Coll., Nnpal, 110 data, and 0110 spc.cinren,
Nt!pd Valloy, 23-4-77, collectec\ by Sanlly. Osmaqtoli 11:~srccordcd this bird
breding in Skkim, Ibib, Vol. XIV, page 816.
146.

The Large-billed
Willow-Warbler.
magnirostris Bl~tli.

PI~ylloscopus

Recorded in summer " Hinlalayas :-Kashinir to Sikkim." I have no rccord
of this Warbler in these hills ;it must be of rare occurrence, and it is rc~nark:tblc
t,llat " ~ c a n t h o ~ n e u s l eshould
~
only be represented around Gopaldhara by
f l b.ochihides.?
As the mlng measurclnent overlaps in t,his species rni!,h
1,sg t d r i c correctly sexed specimens are essentid, despite t,he ditfercnt wing fortna1a:-2nd primary between the 7th and 8th or between tthc Gth and 7th, tsltcn
in connection with the stronger bill ought t o bo sufficient for identifi~at~ion.
Wing, $ 9 62-72. (Hartcrt,). fiIandelli's specimens in the 13. hi. Co1lec:ion
arc fcw, hut there is a n undoubted specimcn collected in Auglist 1880, which
might, however, have been obtained in the higher regions beyond the actual
boundaries of Sikkim.
147.

The Dull Green Willow=Warbler. Phylloscopus lugubris (Blgth).

I3lanford found this Warbler a t 12,000'-14,000' on the Cho La Range ant1 a';
1(),000'-13,000' or 14,000' in the Lschung Valley in the antumn.
As there are lwo races or even species occzrning i n the Enstcr~zHi~naloyas,
I have gone into some detail with a view t o clucidatinq fnrthcr evidence n, t o
thcir identity and status. Bingile La Ridge, Ncpal-Siklrim Pronticr, Kalo
Pokhari, 10,160f, 21-4-12. This morning I camo across a small party of
the90 birds on arrival a t thoir breeding haunts; they had ascend~dfrom the
valley bclom, on the Siklrim side of the frontier. It is nece.vsary to mention this
fact, as this valley is denscly wooded, and if these birds had not been minterillg in the bottom of the valley, they must have entered the hills by way of tho
'I'ista and Great Raugit Valleys, as the stream which had its rise in tho "pokhari"
runs into the I~oclhonlaRivcr, which again is a tributary of thc Rammam Rivor ;
all thesc waters flow into the Grcat Rangit River and find their outlet t o
thc lain ins by t h c deep gorge of the Tista. I have never come across this Warbler
wintering in t h c vallcys or a t modcrate elevations, and it is somcwhst curious
such an apparent, roundabout routc should be chosen when the 1Iai Vallcy off ercd frce access from the south, cxcupt perhaps for a deficiency of forcst a t its upper limits where the land has bccn partially clearcd; this might have becn n deterrent to an oasy ascent as these birds had certainly morlrcd up with thc forcst. The
most fo~siblecsplanation appears to bo one more instnlicc of penetmtion into
these hills, but in this instance, that of a migratory spucies by a roiltc which
is well marked. All specimens obtained on this occasioll mcro inalc-, and it 1s
evidcnt this scx arrives ahcncl of tho frl~ralc; two othcr d $ were obtninc.tl or1
thc 27-4-12 a t elevations of 9,000'and 10,000' respcctivcly, l~lalti~lg
B total of five
secured. I ncvcr met with it snymlicrc elsc along this ridgo. Tho first and otrly
feuialosccurcd, bcin:: SII:L~NI
011 tho n w t 011 tllc 2 - 5 - 1 2 .
Nc-t c*on~]losLul
of uioss and fino bents liucd ~ v i l a,
l ~few iealhers and the hair of sollle small
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rodent, probably Microtus sikkime~lsie? common heroalmutn. It mtsind
thrm puro white, eggs measuring 10.2 X 12-6, 1 6 x 12.7, 1 5 . 3 12.4
~ mm.

Gmr~sA.
Six speoimen~examind :
10,160', $ 2 1-4-12. B~llfrom base 13, from feathere 9 ; w i l l ~(tl ;tail 4 8 ;
1st primary, 19 ;2nd primary equals the 9th.
8 Bill 12.5 and 8 ; wing 66 ; tail 49 ; 1st prin~ary18 ;2rd Imtwcsenthe
8th and 9th.
g Bill 18.5 and 9 ; wing 66 ; tail 49 ; let primary 10.5 ; 2nd quarls the
10th.
9,000', 8 27-4-12. Bill 13 and 9 ; wing 64 ; tail 49 ; 1st primary 17 ; 2nd
equals the 10th.
10,0001, $ 27-4-12. Bill 14 and 9 ;wing 65 ; tail 49 ; 1st primary 18 ; 2nd
equals the 9th. Average male wing measurementB,n e ~ r l y(j4.9.
9 22-5-12. Bill from h e , 12.6, from feathers 8.5; wing 58; toil 46 ; 1st
primary 16 ; 2nd equals the 10th.
During a month's sojourn in the Eastern Dooars I found a Warbler, thc exact
crou~lterpart of the former birds, diftering remarkably in size. It. way njore
plentiful in the open, cultivated couutry of the plains, frequonthg the bamlmo
" baris " around the huts of the villagers, than it was in the heovy forest outskirts, in both of which localities I obtained specimens, but faild to lllake the
most of my opportunity, as I merely put them down to "Iwu.his.d The dfierences have only been brought out by comparison. This hae neumittrted m
examination of my Assam material.

SERTES
B.
Kuluargrau, ( Plains) Jal paiguri, East en1 BengaI.
(a) d ad. 9-1-22. Bill from base 13, from feathers 9'5 ; wing 50 ;tail 45 ;
1st primary, 17 ;2nd equals the 10th.
Bhotan Ghat, (Base of Hills) Eastern Dooara
( 6 ) $! ad. 22-1-22. Bill from base 12, from feathers 9 ; wing 55 ; td
41 ; let primary 16 ; 2nd equals the 10th.
Gauhati, (Plains) Lower As~am.
(c) 8 ad. 12-2-12. Bill from base 12.8, from feathers 8 ; wing 59 ; tail
42 ; 1st primacy, 18 ; 2nd oquds tho 8t h.
In all three enamples thc greater wing-coverts are faintly tipped with greenish-white. The crown in the female is dark and only matched in this character
by one male of the A series. Notwithstan&ng, X'o. (c) has a different wing formula, it appears to be nearest t o this race. T h s specimen and the iollowiz~g
five detailed below were recorded in my "Notea on the Birda ol&pper Asmttl"
under Y. nitidus pltlalbeitarsus Swvinh, and my identilication e confirmed by
othen,owing t o the presence o two wving-bars, which are either greenis&-white
or greenish-yellow. Thia character appear3 to be present in btrds-of-the-yearin
thisf o m o P. lugubris, whereas the tips of the greater wing-mverl~in *plut*
LilamusJ are often of a more defined white ; these specirnene agree in the
general dark coloration with *lugdria< even if t.he wing formula doee not in
some exnmples.
SERIESC.
Rungagora, (Plains) Upper Assam.
d 16-9-03. Bill from base 13, from feathers 9 ; wing 58 ; tail 42 ; 1&
primary, 19 ; 2nd equals the 10th.
Silonibari, (Base of Hills1 Uppe: Assam.
$!? 30-8-11. Bill from base 1 3 ; fiurm feathem 8 ; Wing a; fd 43;
grimmy 17 ;2nd uqrials the 9th.
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Dejoo, (Base of hill^) Upper t\su;nn.
d 12-0-10. Bill fro111 I~asc 1.4.5, from fent.llc1.s 9.5 ; wing 61 ; tail 44 ;
1st primary 19 ; 2nd bct~veen7th and 8th. 8 11-9-10. .liilI f r o ~ rbase
~
13.5,
from feathers Y ; wing GO ; tail 47 ; 1st prininry 1 8 ; 2nc.l oqut~ls tllo 'JIII.
d Dill from baso 12 5. from feat hers 9 ; wing 69 ; tail 43 ; 1st. p ~ - i ~ l ~ a r y
19.5 ; 2nd equals t111:9Lh.
'l'hc arrival of this \V~rblrra t thc foot of the Hills arid in t.hc l'lains oE Upper
Assam a t the end of August and in t,he sccond week of Scplentber boforu the
terniinntion of " the rains" may or may not havc any signiiicitncc in refcrenco
t o a ehort journey froin their breeding grounda, but tho sninll birds in Scrieu
R, I verit,ure to surniise will be found t o be a form breeding .w~llewhercill the
foot,-hille with probably only a limited extension into t.he p!sins at the cold
weathc1;nnd t.his may be the solut,ion of t,he sl.st,us of the birds i ~ Scrithq
r
C, ao these mea~urements average lesa than the birds in S~licS A, wllieh
are typical Yluqubris',
but here again these lneasurements are in exccss of
Dr. Hal-tert'~.Wing, 59-62, seldom only 67, frequently up to 64.5. My sl~ortast
and longest measurement is 55 and 66 rcspectively, when birds fro111 t.be caulbincd arcas arr: taken into consideration.
F. nitidzcs pl~~mbeitarsus
is very dose 1.0 P. kgubris. The only rcllahle
characters are tho " whitish underside "," very pale on the throat,."; the under
wing-coverts anti axillaries are brighter, the breast is generally st,ipplcd with
yellow as occurs in dtrochiloides-and a "finer 1st primary." Whilst the wing
formula, 2nd between the 7th and the 8th. is fairly constant, some examples
of HlugubrisTTaresimilar in this respect, as well as having the double wingbar, but a difference in some of the before-mentioned characters \rill suffice t o
when a series is compared. I n genera1,KiugubriSr is coloureliminate fil~gubrisTT
ed a Inore "duskg-olivaceous below and above", and someti~neshae, a darlicr
head. When "birds-of-the-year " from Upper Assam are concerilctl, t h e
dificulties arc y p a r e n t , which is not t.hc case with typical birds frorn SilCki111.
P'$lrrntbeitnrsua also appears t o be a slighter bird which wouid be morc obvious
~ appreciuble d,flerelace in the srre oJ the sexes in ( ~ 1 1
in life. As there is R Z L C an
the species oJ Fh~p!loscopus,it is most essential that [he measurements o j each sex
bg "tcd separa!ely.
Blanford speaka of his specimens from the far illterior a t high elcvat~iorisas
having distinct whitish tips t o the wing-coverts. These specimens iuay well
have been "birds-of -the-year

."

148.

-

Blyth's Crowned Willow-Warbler
chiloides (Snndev.).

Phylloscopus tro-

Recorded in nummer as having been observed in the Himalayas from ICashmir to Sikkim and a3 " probably wintering in the lower vallcys of t l i e ~ cpnrls."
A series of four CT 8 , three 9 9 , obtained a t Bhotan Ghat, (Base of tllu Hills)
Raidek River, Eastern Dooars, 20-24-1-22.
Gopaldhara, Itur~gbong Valley,
Darjeeling, 3,750', d 8 2-10-19, 5,500', d 4-11-20. 3,500', d 225-3-11. 6,000'd 25-3-20. Mai "Khola", East Nepal, 8,500', d 27-4-12, givc its zonal diutribution fairly accurately during the " cold-weather " ~llontllvand t.owards the
breeding season, as there is lit,tle doubt that i t breeds at 6,000' and upwards. I
have since found the nest containing a juvenile cuckoo, June 1923, a t 6,300',
above Seeyok.
Thirteen specimens examiced :
d Bill from feathere a t base 9-10, ev. 9.2 ;wing 66-60, av. 68'8.
8 ,, ,,
,, ,, ,, 9-95, av. 9.1. wing 55-58 ; av. 56'3.
Soft parts : Iris hazel (hazel-brown); bill, upper nlandible dusky yello\?,
lowcr nlnndiblc yellow or pale ycllom; tarsus pale yellolyish-plumbcoua (yellowish-grcen) ; aolcbl paler yellomish-plumleouu (decl~eryellowish-green).
,

Lldl

May 15, 1924.1

AT0ole8on

the Bird8 of tltfl Sikkim IIim.u&.yor.

A]r/tficse ~pecimenehave the two outer toil feathere slightly margined on the
j ~ l e rweb with white.
I have not obt.itined this Warhlcr in the Interior of Sikkim. I t i s evidently
co,$ned to the Outer Barlacs during the b r d i n g neamn, dewending to lower
limits during "the cold weat her."

149. The Allied Flycatcher-Warbler.
(Hor~f.& Moore).

Cryptolopha affinin

Observed plentifnlly in the Tiata Valley where it has bem obtained up to
an ele~~ltion
ol A,nO0'. (G, E. Shaw). I hare failed to locnt e it in the Itunglu~ng
Valley a t anything approaching this elevation. All my ~ecordarefer to C.
p o l i q ~ n y s . I t is sonie\vhat a d~fficultmatt cr t o diacriminatc belwveen the t w o
species, even when o b s e r r d at cloac quarters under goml conditions.

150.

The Black-browed Flycatcher-Warbler. Cryptolopha
burtii burkii (Burtoll).

Apparently this Flycatcher-f arbler has the wident eonal distribution i n
coniparison with the other members of this genus. Common on the Singile
La Ridge nt 10,000' i n April and May. O b t ~ i n e d in Nepal and Sikk~m.
N~imorousrecords from 3,40O1and upwards in the Jiungbong Valley, and obtai~icd
a s low as 2,000' in the Tista Valley. (G. E. Shaw). There is every likehhood
that it occurs a t much lowcr Ilnuts d~iringthe cold-seawn, yet it i~ etnctly 11ot
migratory, and it was observed on numerous occasions in the Ea8tex-n T>oonra
in January 1922. Obta~izodat Bhotan Ghat on the h i d & River, $! 24-1-22.
Rlanford obtained one speclilicn a t Lachung on the 28th September.
Eight specinlens exnnll~ied:
d W ~ n g58-60, av. 5!)'2. 9 53-56. av. 54.
These measurements average slightly larger than a series of five s p e c i m w
from Assam. $ Wing, 57-58, av., 57.7. 9 52-53, av., 52'5.
This diff erencc is not surpr~singand might almost he cxprct ecl, as more frequcntly than not, specimens of all these small and other Mrarl)lers which have
been obtained at t h e extreme upper limit8 of their zonal diut rihution, have
a t eiidency t o shorn a larger wing measuremait t han other specimens obtained
at lower levels, in specie8 which merely move t o some slight extent accoding
to season.

1 5I. Brooks's a:ey-headed Flycatcher-Warbler. Cryptolopha xanthoschistos jerdoni (Brooks).
Hodgeon speaks of t,hia form and the t.ypica1 bird as breeding in Sikkim and
Nepal up t o 6,000' or 7,000'. It. occ,urs commonly at! all elcplalions up lo 5,000'
anti obt.aincd above Mangpli at 5,300, (G. E. Shaw). Generally distributed
ovcr the wllole area, and apparently the most plentiful of d l the RycatcherWarblers.
A series of t,hreea 8 , eight 9 9 Sikliim skins measure :
$ Bill from feai;hers at k 5 e 7.5-8.5, av. 8 ; wing 52-55, av. 63.6.
9 3,
9,
v,
, ,, 7.5-8-3,av. 7 - 6 ; wing 50-55; av. 51.7.
I n comparison a series of six d 8, two 9 Q Assam skins measure :
d Bill from foathors a t basc, 7.5-8, av. 7 -8 ; wing 48-5-51, av. 50.6.
9 ,, ,,
,, ,, ,, 7.3-8, av. 7 a6 ; wing 47-50, ar. 48.5.
One Bhot,an Dooars specimen Q Bill from feathers at brrse, 8 ;wing, 4%
Silrlrim birds on thr! whole oc?rt,ajnly show more why-grey wlour on the
forehead. crown and nape in cornperison mit.h Assanl birds which are t~.picelI n
having these parts colollred blackkh-ashy. The measuremeah, howovor, P r ~ v e
the forlller to be thk riww.
ri!ll
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The Grey-cheeked Flycatcher-Warbler. Cryptolopha
poliogenys (Blytl~).

Ocours in moderate n n m b e r ~wound Gopaldhnra a t 4,700' in the Rungbong
Vallny, and observed sparingly around Iialo Pokhari at 10,160' ON the Singile La
h'idge in Apvil am! illccy.

153.

The Chestnut-headed Flycatcher-Warbler.
lopha casta~ieoceps (Hodgs.).

Crypto-

Ge~leri~lly
distributed at all elez~alions~ c pto 6,500' a t all events.
Apparoi~tlyanorc plent.if~ilfrom about 4,500'-6,000'. Obtaincd above RSangpu
a t (i.:)OO', (G.12. S1~a.w). hIai " Khola ", East Nepal, 26-4-12 ; Gopaldhara,
4,720f, 3-11-20 , B,OOO', 1-11-18. Nnmsoo, 2,100', 13-3-14. A party of about
fiftcen of thme birds amongst which nraq int ormingled a snlall assort meld of
-4lrrot.nis illhog~rtnrisand pcrssibly an odd pair of C. cantator. Bhotan Ghat,
Raidnk River, E a s t ~ r iDooars,
l
23-1-22; obtalnal and observed on other occasioni:.
It more often than not keeps t o tho leafy branch* of the lofty trees, and does
t lightor, yet denser vegetation, t o the sanlc extent as the othcr
not f r c q u a ~ thc
menlbers of the genus.
Semana-Mirilr Kidge, 6.000'-G,500', May, June 1923. T found six n e s t in all
containing both eggs, in one instance a single egg of C h a l c o w c c y ~mac?rlnt?ls
along with the three eggs, one of which was broken, slightly incubated and
forsaken on the 22nd of May and in other two eases, single juven~le cuclroos
of this species, females, the sole occupants. On the second occaaioii I visited
one of the latter nest9 at dusk ; I was struck by the chestnut head being so
p~onlinentas to lead me to believe the parent bird was in posse,wion.
\\'hist it would be, perhaps, rash to hazard a guess t h a t the majority of the
eggs laid by this Cuckoo in this C~yptolopha's liest will prove t o produce
females and that the eggs laid, for instance in the mt of kt/bopyga sat~iraiu
will turn out to be males ; yet i t would only be in keeping with what we
might expect of nature's harmonizing methods.
It builds in the dark recess of an overhanging bank, constructing the usual
compact cup-shaped nest of moss, like its conyeners,with the entrance more
often than not facing the bank and opposing i B main means of ingress and
egre-s. Although its habits in nidification allow of careful concealment ; there
is little doubt i t suffers depletion of its numbers and eggs through the wile3 of
snakes, when the brooding parent bird completely disappeaa s with its charge.
transparent, is three.
Thc full complement of pure white eggs.
A small party seen on the 13-6-23* wele probably composed of the parcnta
and young.
Pour sl~ccinlens examined : wing. 48-50, arerage, 49, wliich similarly comperes with Assam speui~lens. The mei~surcnientsshow no appreciable cliffercnce
bet\vt.cn the sexes, which a large series would possibly refato.
Soft parts : Iris brown ; bill ,upper mandible dark horny, lowor mandible
palo horny ;tarsus dusky-horny.

r54. Tickell's Flycatcher-\Jrarbler. Cryptalopha cantator
(Tick.;.
Alandelli obtained rliimerous xpccimens of this specias which are ill t,hc National
Collrctlon, but it appcars to he locally dihtJ'ibllt('l], i~lldorlly OI:CII~S
s11a~ingIy~t
nlodernt~ elevations. Ol)ti~i~led
011 one oc~c:~~ioti
at Gop;~ldlinra3,600', in tha
hotlorn of thu Rungbolig Vallcy, 25-3-11, $' ? Uill f ~ o mfcathcrs a t base 9 ;
s i n g 51 .

note^ on the Bird8 of the Gikkim Ililnalayrs.
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The Yellow-bellied Flycatcher-War bler.
superciliaris superciliaris 'l'ick.

A brornlo

Buy 16, 1924.1
I 55.

Confilled t o b w ekwlions only. Great Rangit Vt~lley,18-2-20.*
Obtained up to an elevation of 3,300' in the TLta V d u y . (G. E. fjhaw).
I 56.

The
Black-faced Flycatcher-Warbler.
schisticeps schisticeps (Hodgs.).

Abrornis

Generally distributed but far from common and with e redricled zonal diufrfBution. Obtained around Gopaldhara up to an eleration of 5,800', apparently n&
t o be found below J',OOu', also obtained abova Singhik a t 6,200', in the interior
of Sikkim, 1 2 2 2 0 , one d s e c u r d ;several n o t d in a mixed j~artyof Gtgplolophn,
Periorocotus, add in forest, on lofty trees. Gopaldhara, G,OI)O', 2U-2-19, d ttster
enlarged ; hot out of a largo prirty of mixed bpeoiw of sll~allbir&, in heavy
forest. 5,500',
14-11-20, noted as a d~fficultoptical task to distingu~hhh$ween
this Abror?eis aud Cl~elidorhynz hypo c anihu?rr ; both of which ~poc~err
were
mixed up with Mi&, I . L . z L ~flavicollis
u~
and other small N'ttrblerh ; the open
tail and short flights of Chc2dllo7hynz were of coume distinctive and it was only
when this trait in this Flycatcher was observablo the Flycatcher-Warbler could
be identified with certainty.
Three specimens examined :
Bill from feathers a t bwe 6 . 5 ; wing 48.
Soft park : Iris red-brown of a defined tint ; bill dark ochreous-horny
(pale brownish-horny),-a somewhat unusual colour for the bill in comparison
with its near alliw; tarsus olivaceous-horny (dusky-olivxcous) ; cla~rs,similar/
I 57.

The White-throated Flycatcher-Warbler. Abrornis
albogularis albogularis Hodits.

Only found a t low elevatione probably not exceeding 2,500-or thereabouts.
Observed in the Great Rangit and Tista Vallep, alao in the Balavan Valley,
(Namsoo t o Panighat.$.
I 58.

The Broad-billed
hodgsoni (Moore).

Flycatcher-Warbler.

Tickellfa

Observed and obtained on numerous occasions in the Rungbong Valley from .
Y,800', Jztly, to 6,0001, Nnrch, and there is no doubt these lin~ilsarr ence~dedin
an up~~vlrd
direc/;o7,. Cmpaldhare, 3,800', 19-7-21 .* 5.9H)'. Q 17-2-18 ; 6,8(MIf, d
6-2-21 ; 6,000',8 925-3-20,* in scrub-growth, every indication of their being
about to nost, 4,200f, 9 10-10-15.* 3,700f, 14-4-23,* a pair in ex-idence.
5,800', 24-5-23,* a. pair in company with a mixed assortment of mall b i r k
This Flycatcher-Warbler h o ~
rary ~ t l u c hthe same h a b i k as Borwnde. It keep
t o the dense undergrowth, and though its high-pitched note and bright coloration
is apt to cause it to be more easily located ;i t is only on raro oocasions, i t may be
observed to advantage. Duc! to this trait in its litibitu I have b~wnontirely
misled; as I had been under the impression all the birds that had come under my
observation mere Pjtyll~ryates coronatus. On con~paring my Assam sliins of
the latter, i t mas then only apparent; as tbere is no likalihood of this Tailorbird,rrhich could only l~ossiblyoccur in tho foot-hills, c~erbeinplocated at similar
elevations. Had I only cxalcind tllu bill> of the few obtained, apart. from
my disinulination to shoot what I rightly regarded FLS a none too plentiful and
interesting bird, my ntist:~l<congllt to hax-e been apparent; i ~ i s t e ~ofd nllich m y
interest has always been centred on the tops of tho trees, wondering if over I
should be fortunate enough to locate one of the few rare birds whoee
wl~oreaboutshad so far baffled me. Eveu tho field-ornithologist, left to his own
roeourcog has his di5cul tios.

P I
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Two specimens ma~nined:
$ Bill from feathers at base 8 . 5 ; wing 47.5.
159.

2 .Bill

[Nay 16,

lV24,

10 ; wing 46.5,.

The Aberrant Warbler. Neornis flavolivacea flavolivacea Dlyth.

Dr. Hartert uonsiders this Warbler congeneric with the four spccira to follow
which are all includd in t,ho gcnlis Iioreitea.
I n coninlon with other near allios, probably only breeding a t high alt,itudes
and descending t o tho vallejrs in the wint,er. Thc distribution as givo~lby Oat=
is conflicting. Himalayae, G,OOOf-10,000', "'breeds 3,500'-6,000 " and is eviden~ly
a mistake. Obtained near Kalo Pokhari in East Nepal a t 10,()Ouf, 9 7-6-12.
Bill from feathers a t base, 10 ; wing, 54.5. Gopaldhara, Rungbong Valley,
Darjeoling, 3,50Of,8 13-2-19. Bill froin feathers at base 10 ; wing 57. Well
represented in the B. M. Collection, May, June, August, October-December
(Mandelli).

160, Hume's Bush-Warbler.
nescens ( Hnnle).
J Y . ~ '.

I

Horornis acanthizoides brun-

Obtained near Kalo P o k h a ~ iin
, East Nepal a t 10,000', 9 29-4-12. Bill from
feathers a t base, 9 ; wing 50. Above Karponang. in the interior of Sik1;im aI..io
a t IO,OUI)',J 24-3-17. ~ i l l p k t h e r s a t base 8 ; r i n g 12. On the latter
occasion procured in dense " prong " bamboo thickets, a habitat, siniila~~ly
freqnentd by Conostorna certodius. Well rcprescnted by Alsndelli's Siklzilu
specimens in the R. M. Collection, January, February, April, November, but
most without any data aa to exact localities.

161. The Strong-footed Bush-Warbler. Horornis fortipes.
fortipes. Hodqs.

- i

-/,

i

Occurs commonly around Gopaldhara, descending to the bottom of t,he Rungbong Valley in winter. Ohtai~ieda t an elevation of 3,G00f in the Tista Vitlley,
(G.E.Shaw), and also a t Chungthang a t 5,500f,on the 26-2-20 d ,in dense bnm1,oogrowth. Gopaldhara, 3,700'. 18-4-23, in evidence in a favoured locality, wiLlb
it,s high-pitched, long-drawn-out note and it subsequent, short trill; othrrwise
difficult to locate as the few odd birds rarely showed themselves for anything
hut a brief interval. Thcro is some individual disparity in size as the fdlowing measurenlents show :Four specimem exanlined :
d Bill from feathers a t base 8 -5-11, av.,'3.8 ; wirlg 50-57, av. 54.
? ,, ,,
9
,, ,, 9 ; wing, 49.
S e v e ~Assani
~
skins for coniparison measure :J Bill from feathers a t base 9.5-10, av. 9.8 : wing 50-66, av. 52.
? 3 , ,,
,, ,, ,, 10, av. 10 ;wing 48-53, av. 50.
9

6 2

Blanford9s Bush-Warbler. Horornis pallidipes ( H l ; r ~ ~ f . ) . .

Recorded as "breeding in Sikkim, Ging and Lebong near Darjeeling, Mnj- t o
J ~ l l o . " Represented in the B. 11. (Hunic Collection) by 8 Siltkini skins, hlitrchIIay, August, 1875-79, (Rlandelli). 2 skins May, 1875, (Twcedale Collt.ct~on.)
a n d 4 skins from the Bhotan Dooars, January and April, 1876-77. (blandelli).

163. The Large Bush Warbler. Horornis major (MooreJ.
Recorded for Sikkini. " breeding high altitudes (Lachung,,) in July." Representred in the B. RI. Collection by 13 sl,ecin~c~~s,
April-Juno, A I I L ' I I Y ~ ,
O(:tober, Novclilber 1372-76 (AIanclolli). 1 ~poojluc~l
L.A. Waddell tuld n $
28-10-70. Scnchal 8,000', (Blanford).

164.

The Golden-headed Warbler. Phyllergates coronatus
(Jcnl. 8 Hlyth).

Ilecordecl for Sikkim. Probably confind to the bme of the hiU3 a11d tho
'l'here is ct rjl)uoir~le~l
d a t d Pcbr~ltrry
1873, hlangpu and many others from S i k k i m A 1Lg M .CO\\L,-(;on,

vallo~b:of tho interior a t low ulevotiorln.

165.

The Rufous-capped Burh-Warbler.
frons (Hodgs.).

Horeites brunni-

A cold-season visitor to the R u ~ ~ g b o nValley
g
dwcending to 3,('W'and pwsibly
tnuch lower, ascending to IO,(j00' und over on the rfi~~gile
IA Ritlgr, a t and a1~,11t
which elevation it breeds. Obtained around Jlangpu a t elevnt~on,.of 3,(i(M)'3,'3(HI'
during tho cold-weather, ( G . E. Shaw). Gopaldhara, 4.000', 28-1-19.+ 6,~HM)',
26-12-20. Mai Valley, East Nepal, 8,000' and up~i~rd.;, Y 16-3-12. 928-3-12.
124-12, evidently on the upward migration, extending up tho \rslley with the
adrent of warm weather. Kalo Pokhari, 10,160f,8 d 12-4-12;d 16-4-12;d26-4-I:,
12-6-12; d22-5-12; nlalea much in evidence. During the firet wookb: in Al~ril
it utters a loud, sweet, if short song. Nwts composd of gras8 and h n t s with
interior lining of feathers ; clutch, usually four, on one occasion five S g n .
Blanford records i t from the Lachung Valley a t 10.000'-12,C~C)'(September).
Nine specimens examined :
GWing 45-49, av. 46.9; 9 44-47, av. 45.4.
The measurement of the bill vilrios little in either sex be~ng8-8.5.
Soft parts : Iris hazel ; bill dark horny, basal half of lower mandiblo pale
yellowish-horny, darkening towards the tip ; tarsus pale brownish-horny.
166. The Brown Hill-Warbler.
H odgs.

Suya crinigera crinigera

Recorded as occurring upto G,OOOf in the Himalayas. I have failad to obtain
it. on the Western side of the District of Darjcoling. It has some s t u t l l ~fu the
End, where i t has been obt,ainod in the Tisia ?'alley a t elevations of from 2,800'.
3,000' around Mengpu by hh. G. E. Shaw. This specios is well reprcsent~din
t,he R. M. Collection from t.hc Siklti~nHinialaya and a number havo reference
to the lower hills around the Tist.a River, where Gammie stated it bred up to
3,500.'

167.

The Black-throated Hill-Warbler.

Suya atrogularir

Bloore.

" Chiboorchay " Paharia,
Gammie is mentioued as having found this speoies b r d i n g around Mangpa,
but so far hlr. G . E. Shaw has not obtained it from this same IocaLity. There
may be some error in reference to its nidification in this area.
I could find none of Gammie's specimens in the B. M. Collection. It
oocurs commonly both in East hTep2,in the Mai Valley up to 7,000' and
numerous as a resident, breeding species in the Rungbong Valley of the Sikkim
Himalaya a t elevations of from 3,400'-6,500f, at all events. I found the ncat on
the Semana-Mirik Ridge, containing the full complement of four eggs, a t aB
elevation of about G,700f, 6-5-23. Mr. C. ?.!I Inglis has obtainod it in summer at
Jore Polrhari 7,400' and a t Rinchenpong 6.000'. Oztes doubts Hodpon'a
specimens as having come from Kepal. I hare no knowledge of its western
limit%beyond where it was obtained.

[231

168. The Ashy Wren-War bler. Prinia socinlis
Sykee.

socialis

Recorded for the Lower Ranges of the Himalayns upto 4,000'.
This species
is well representud ill the B. hi. Collccti~nby nunlcrous specinlens fro111 the
Notan Dooars colleoted by Pllanclelli, and othcrs in the Seebohm Collection
evidently Mandelli's sldns also, witch no dofinite data evccpting tho locality
6ikkirn. Its exact status in the valleys of the interior is obscure.
(

To be continued. )

H. S. Photo.

SANDAKPHU SUMMIT.

11,023', South Face.
Haunts of Py~rhocoraa:gmcz~lus,Loxia czbrvirostra hinzalayensis,
G!/paet?rs barbatus gralldis, &o. March, 19 12.

If. s. Plb0t0.

BOULDERS. South Face, Sendakphu.
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169.

The Bay-backed Shrike.

Lanius vittatus Vul.

Recorded as ascending the Himalayas t o 4,000' or 5,000'.

I have no information in support of these distribution lit nit^, which may refer
to the North-West ; should i t actually occur in Sikkim, it c m only I)c au a
rare vagrant. I t is not represented from the Sildrim Himalaya in the Sational
Collection

170.

The Indian Black-headed Shrike. Lanius nigriceps
nigriceps ~Frankl). " Bhadraya " Paharia, used for all
Shr,l;+s.

Commonly occurs as a breeding species from elevations of 3,500'-6,000'.

171. The Grey-backed Shrike.
(Vigd.

Lanius schach teptronotu.s

Generally distributed a t higher elevations than L. ni9ricep.q.
Observed a t Chullgtholzg in the interior of Sikkinl at 5,350' in Ifarch, and
occurs commo~llyaround Gopaldhara during he cold \!-eat her," t hougl~ not
much in evidence at the nesting season, yet observed in JIny, 13-5-1R*,a solitary
O ~ Lachung 8,CW'-9,000' in the
bird also, 18-1-23. B1212fordfoulid it C O ~ ~ I I I in
beginning of September, three weeks later all had disappeared. Sesting in Tibet
a t 14,0001, (Bailey).

172. The Brown Shrike. Lanius cristatus cristatus 1).
A cold--eason migrant to t,he hills and \-alleys a t ~uoderatccleva.tiona on its
descent t o the plains. A few b i d s renlailling in all probability, for brief periods
i n favourable localities. Obtained a t an elevation of 1,GUO' in tlic Tista Valley,
(G. E. Sham). Gopaldhara, 4,720' and under. First arrivals noted 17-9-1G,*
22-9-20*, 20-12-ll* ; a male seen on several occasio~lshereabout u. All recolds
refer t o single birds.

173. The Brown-backed Pied
cap italis McClell.

Shrike. Hemipus picatus

This dainty, diminutive Shrike ia beautifully adapted t o an arboreal life,
Occurs comnlonly a t all ek~ulionsu p to 5,000' or thereabouts ; frequenting tho
foliage of secondary-growth and lofty trees and found in small parties a t all
times, excepting at the breeding season.

174. The Nepal Wood-Shrike.
c u s (tiodgs).

Tephrodornis pelvicus pelvi-

Strictly a plni~te-species. Obtained up t o an elevation of 3,200' in the
(G.E. Shan.). ?Ilandelli o b t a i n d it breeding ztt 3,000', Ging near
Darjeeling.
"I'lutr~ Valley,

[13
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The Indian Scarlet Minivet.
speciosus ( ll:~Lh+.

[October~1, 1924.

Pericrocotus speciosus

Gc?~~crally
(listribirted up t o ccn elevation of 5,000' or thwmbout.~. I t do&
not. c o r ~ r r g a t ein pal-t,icu (luring "thc cold wmt.her" t o the salrie extei~tas P,
brcuirostri~; its I h i ~ v cmore
,
frcrlu~r~lly
t1i:lll not, observed it in pairs in Ijecem11c.r. IIL tlic: hills, i~lb~iunudly
colourcd fc+~nales>are occasiol~ally t o bc seen ;
n h i c h is HI 111ilil1.1y
1 lit: ~:IL;;c
with P. 1)1.~1.,i,ro.sh.i~,
when tlre yellow-co1ourt.dport,ion~
of the plurn;lge arc r r p l ~ ~ c cind s varying clegree by a beautiful tillt of rich orange.
One such bircl nbacrvccl a t C:op;iJdllln.n 011 the 13-4-lG*. A deacrri1jtion i s
gi re11 of t n.0 sprcin~cnsas there is a differentiation in t h c s ~ c11,zracLcrs
fro111tho iiornial. C:opa,l(lharn, 4,72O', 31-12-11, 9 ? On disfiw'Licm I f a i l d
t o mtisfy lriysolf as t,o its c o r r t ~ t sex. Foreliead, paling pmteriorly u p
t o thp. crown, orange ; sides of t,ho litud and t,he \vholc lower plumage from t,llrr
c l ~ i nt o the untler tail-coverts paling from ora,igo illto deep ye!low ; abdomen
silvery 11-1iit.c,as in typical s1~ccinicns:-iliis cliaracter which is apparelat in wcll1)1~-parcd
sl<i~is,
has beenn~isseclby Uates. Ilunlp orange, tiriged green, deepelling
i11to thc! orilngc cf the upper tail-coverts, greater w-ing-covcrtu with a spot of
orn;lge 011 thc out cr IVCLillid ill a lesser degrco on the h n e r web yello+v, forming a,
~vilig-)Jar;two o-i: tlie !atcr sxondaric~swith t.he cross band and t h e oval spot
ne-ar Ihe tips of tho outer webs orange; outer pair only of hhe tail fent.hers yellow,
rc-n~ail~ijer
of t h e tail as in tho nonni~lbird, only t'he yc~iuwis replaced by
ornnpc! ; ot1lc.r parts ~imilas1-yco:ourc:d as in t,ypical specimens.
( :c~g:lldhala $,SOO',
$? 27-2-19 Orailge colour confined t o forehead, sides of
the hi.;itl, cliin t o tlie thrmt, patchy mily on breast, upper tail-coverts
miscd oranpc nl~ilgreenish-~allorv
; two of t,he secondaries with t h e cross band
,711~1
one ;~j,.ilh
tlie oval spot near tllc t i p of the outer web mange; tail similarly
rlccl)ly c o l o u d a s in tlie previous spcimen.

176.

The Assam Short-bilzcd Minivet. Pericrocotus brevirostris a i f i n i s 3icC'Idl. Nilale ''lhja lsll,"
Female
" I<:LII~
chara ", Y;rh:ir.I;~.

Recorded for ilie Himalayas up t o 10,000'. It came as a surprise to find this
Minivet a t such estreme e!cvations dur,ng a severe winter; when the more
congenial climate of the plail~swould have been i n kecping n i t h what was an
every-clay occurrence i n Assani a t a similar period af the year. Sandakphu t o
Sabul-kam, 19-2-12*. Observed 011 t h e Nepal-Sikkim Frontier at 11,000', i n
parties flitting about t h e tops 04 the gaunt, dead pines an the ridge. At t h i s
tizne the bare branches were wreathed i n snow and the trunks were laden with a n
accilmulation of icicles projecting out a t right angles for some two t o three feet
fn length,--the rwult o
f a n interminable, piercing, westerly wind, while the ground
was obliterated i n heavy snow-drifts. The wvhde effect making a scene d exquisite
grandeur yet withal of intense loneliness. The brilliant qlaches of colour
i n these Minivets came as a welcome relief and a s a reminder that some birdlife not only did exist, but that these RIinivet~were able t o withstand such intense
eold with little, appreciable discomfd. Sandakphu summit, 11,900'9 early
March 1912, a fmv Eirds in evidence, very restless; every appearance of hot
wcather i n t h e plains : the valleys being obscured in a haze.
Abnormally coloured females observed amongst a small party of normal
Minivets a t Gopaldhara a t 4,700', on the 13-5-16*, and a t 3,800', can the22-1-18?
One, obtained out of a party of eight t o ten individuals a t 4,720', on the 27-2-19,
has the entile parts, which are colmred yellow i n the normal female, replaced
by orange, and. ~vliereast lie crmr-n is merely tinged with yellow i n normal examples. in tluu specinlen it is a deep orange similar t o the breast ; t h e wing
pati'lics. 1q)per tail-covcrts ancl tail are more intense in colour showing t h i s
beautiful tird t o gl.a,lt cr p c ~ f c c t i o;~the
~ back is zllsol more ashy than gree1L

A t Gopaldham thla Millivd is to be found in ]bartim br-fo~ethe cnd ot
June, Wl~icll1wint.n t~ i t being en early hrwdilig epocies.

177. The Yellow-throattd

Minivet.

Pericrocotus solaris

BIjtll,

PI/

C o d n o d td h!~
e l c v a t h in the 1FBa Valley. Obtained on one occwion at
mn elevation of 5,8008,4 3 - 3 -18, ahove Mangpu, (Q. E. Slmw). BLanfor3 is r e
corded .M having obaerved thie Minivst a t 10,000' in Sikkim It ia almost in-

credible such an authority ehould be mistaken in his identification, in which
oase th's altitude ie remarkable for this frequenter of the hot, rnoiet vallcp.
Dikchu, Tieta Valley, 2.,300', 23-2-20, a large party of both eexw disporting
i n t h e treea a t olose quarters, cmd very confidillg as they settled within a stone's
throw on t h e light vegetation along the road-eide. Thcre can be little doubt
t h a t Blanford's m r d refers t o an upward dispers~,l through the Lachang
Valley; his specimen was obtained out of a flock above Lachung.

178. The Rosy Minivet. Peri:rocotus roseus roseus. (Vieill.).
Recorded as mcurring in the Himalayas u p t o 5,000'. Entirely al~senteo far
oe my obscrrations go t o prove in the Sikkil~l-Himalaya. I l r p r r w u t d i r i the
National Collection by a single pair d
co!lectcd in Jaauary 1874 from the
Sikkim Terai, 60 probably has some st;lt8usa t extreme low limits.

179. The Dark Grey Cuckoo-Shrike. C a m p p k a g a melanoschista melsn lbschista, (IIodzs).
A summer m i g m t t o the hills. Occurs in the Rungbong Ynllcy up t o ~,(MMc)(,'
at a11 events and breeds around this elevation. Obtained up t u 4.500' R ~ O I I I I ~
Mangpu (G. E. Shaw). n herc I heard it calling for tho first occ:~don in 1917 on
ehe 29th of 3larcb In the Rungbong Valley, my ob;er~ntions 1)1:lce its a l ~ i \ : i l
at later intervals : one secured at 4,6Wt, (F7 30-3-I 1, S P ! (bra1 I I O ~wl on tho 7- k- 16*,
a n d a pair on the 6-5-16*. Obtainctl a t Sodcia I-'ckharl a t 7,2(VJ' an:! l)r~tltalu
at 4,.5vGf, (C'. 31. 11r:'is). I t s call is a mournful, lA~uitirc,1~11ls:
iir~; -'rtl.c~r.",
" phew ", " pli~ut
" as best describdin syllables, and must not bc c.o!ifcscrl n'itlt
a n y of the Cuckoos. It occurs during the cold season a t the foot of the hills.
Bhotan Ghat, Raidak River, Eastenl Dooars, where a Y was obt a111c.91 oil tile
24-1-22 showing the ovaries active.
180.

The Himalayan Large
macei nipalrnsis 110d;s.

Cuckoo-Shrike. Ciraucalus

Partial t o open, forested tracts. An irregular migrant t o the Runqbol~y
Valley, occurring up t o an elevation of 4,720' at Gopaltlhara. O b t a i n d 111 t l ~ c
Tists Valley up t o 3,600', (G. E. Shsn), and int~ndat the base of the hl;!,: t111rl11g
harri, .I,>{#)',
E. Ern\\-n). C+op~!d
&he cold-season. Sungma, 4,500', 5-9-15,
$ Q 23-2-18, t l m e birds altogether, the odd remaining bi.4, frqnc.l!ti!ig Ihc
vicinity of their old quarters for some brief period afterwards. 23-3-16*, 3
pair observed in " tho garden". Three birds secu on t hc 15-7-la*.
((I.

181.

The Ashy Swallow-Shrike. Artamus fuscus Vieill.

The Swdow-Shrike is a Bummer tisitor to the hills, arrivil~gin the Runy1)ovg
va!ley during t h e latter days of 3Zarch and first \ \ J c P in
~ ~April ; depart i w about
t h e first week or later in October. Gamlllir spraliq of it llraki~lgits appearance
in the Tista Valley (&langpu) thelast \\,eel< in Fchrunry, and leaving in tho
hst week in October. A warmer a~n~osphcrcpervades t!l.oupho.lt
this deep valley,
in
eride~ice of
which nulnrrous plarlls birlv
disperse in a n upward dircrtion, which are absenl or ~)oo:ly
m p c s m t e d in the etceper millor v s l l q s which have a closer atliuity
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in their fauna with higher limits. Reported from Delltam in the iiitcrior a t
4,500' by Mr. C. 11. Jnglis. I n tlic ltungbong Vallcy, it approp~iaiesthe upper
iollagc of the lofty " rllngbong " (Lepchn) l)i~lnls,(('atpta u r ~ ~ ~wherever,
s),
these arc found as a t Seegok and Turzum, up t o an elevltt~onof &GOO'. Earliest
n ~ ~ i v a:l sGopaldhara, 23-3-16", a pair noted ; qlurbo, 4,300', 18-4-1l*, about
11alf-a-dozen birds frcqucnting the sago palnls, first noticed to-day, but their
:irri\-aI had probably escaped 11l.v nolice. Latcst departures : 7-10-16*, a t
4.700'. Numbers seen on the 18-9-l'i*. A single bird scen about, on the 23-9-17*,
which finally d~sappearedon the 8-10-l'i*. 20-10-15*. 3,450', 23-10-21*, two
~iotcclto-day in the bare branches of some " tjiris " trees ; a score or more the
follo\ving day hereabouts. During August, they move further afield, when
I harc obscrved them at the bottom of the valley a t 3,500,' 17-7-14* ; three
noted; 24-7-16, a party a t rest 011 the single tc~lcgraphwlre, edging up t o ono
ariot her with lively twitterings and partially ext encied wings. 26-7-15*, three
notcd. It takes full advantage of the swarms of ternlites which on occasions
emerge from the ground, t o fill the air arou~ld. Specific instances of these
occurrences noted on the 25-4-18*, 15-5-15*. 16-5-18". Seen t o catch Butterflies, Huphitza sp. ? or Appias sp. ? 31-8-17".
3,400', 9-7-21", Swallo~v-Ghrilresin some numbers, Drongos, a Hair-crcsted
llrongo C . hoite7?tatin,Bulbuls--(Molpast~sbe~gnlen~sis
and Otoc~ni,~~sa
leuco.yenys),
Cunz-~opltagcr naelnnosc?~isla.,0riolzr.s trcrilii, C'ucvllis ca?~or?,s,0. nzicroptertcs,
and C'. inte7m~dizcs (a pair), llendrilcilla Iti~nnlnyensis, S~valloms,and odd
Swift and Jungle-Crow, all busy at work gorging on the termites; some were
more adcpt a t the game than others, but the Swallow-Shrikes appeared t o make
the most of their tinie and secure their quarry with the least exertion. Other
such occasions mentioned previously when the white ants rise in myriads, yet
I hare never actually witnessed a cliversc congregation of birds t o partake of t h e
feast as a t this particular event.
182.

The Burmese Black-naped Oriole.
tenuirostris 13lyth.

Oriolus W
I1

Recorded for the " Darjiling Terai, Bhutan and Buxa D3ars. R,are, but.apparent!y a pennanent resident." I have no information in respect t o this
Oriole.

183.

The lnd'ian Oriole. Orio!us oriolus kundoo

Sjkes.

Recordecl for the Himalayas up t o 9,000,' which evidentlyrefers t o its status
in the N. W. Hinlalayas. There is only a remote chance of meeting with it,
notmithstand~ng!ts distribution in the plains is stated t o bcas far east a s
Manbhoom.

184.

The Indian Black-headed Oriole. Oriolus xanthornus
xailthornus (L).=(O. luteolus (L.) 4ucL). .

The correct nomenclature of this species is Oriolus xanthornus xanthornus
(Lj. \vhic.h takes precedence of
Euteo/zis ' and "n~elan.oce])halcrs"'Seo Ibis.
Vol. v., No. 1, January 1923, p. 74. (A rcview of the Gellus Oriolus, Meinertzhagea .)
ltecorded for the Himn.layas, probably not above 4,000'. Ent.irely a plains
Oriole. A rel)ol.ted occur1,cnccof an Olioli: seen below the Bannockbum Estate
in tho Great Rangit Va,lley by the late Atr. E. A. \Ve~&ckemost liliely refcncd
to this species. Xeither Mr. G. E. Shaw nor iuysrlf have come across Golden
Orioles in these hills. I founci this bild coninion in the " open country "
around li~umargl.am, soinc few iniles out from tho hills of the Eu.stDooars.
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185. The Maroon Oriole. Oriolus trailii.

68

(Vig.)

Rcs'dmt, ir-cspective of Reason and gcnernlly distributed, occurring chiefly
in scattered pairs at all elevationn from the base of the hills up t o 7,.W'or
thereabouts.
Elevon upecimens examined : Six females in this uericu, inclusive of a I~rtxding
female obtained 13-3-11 along with the adult malo, bear out my ohwr\rationn
\vhich have previously been remarked upon by Mr. A. &Primroe,
I.
Journal
B. N. H. S., Vol. XXI, page 676, that the adult female diffvrs from the ,adult
illale in coloration, i n its " less defined " gloss of it8 ~0int)repluruage ; dull black
head, neck, chin and throat; msroon-brown back; dull maroon upper and
ullder tail-coverts; outer portion only of the outer webs a11t1 two middle tail
feathers entirely maroon-brown, remaining portion of tail dull maroon ; I~ro\t?lish
breast and pale underparts streaked with brown. I~lfornlatiouis dwirahlo
as to the sex of birds having the forehcad, chin to vent throughout strrakc~i;
the period required before the male reacher full lnatunty, and if any felnalea
actually do breed in similar garb to thc adult males.

186.

l ' h e Indian Qrackle.
(llay).

Eulabes interniedia intermedia

Confined t o low elevations, in all probability not to Ite found much above 5',500'.
Observed below Tindharia and around Kurbong a t 2,200' sild obtained in the
Tista Valley up t o 1,600', (G. E. Shaw). Kurbong, 2,050', 27-2-11, a party of
ten Hill Mynahs ; first heard calling on the 18-2-14 ; but located to-day in the
trccs surrounding the bungalow.
Sepoydoorah, 2,000t, 11-3-14,observed a party of ten birds hereaboutsd3hotan
Dooars, Jainti t o Newlands ; numerous parties observed in heavy forest during
January 1922.

r 87.

The Spotted-w inged Stare.
(Vi?).

Psaroglossa spiloptera

Recorded as found up t o 6,000'in the Himalayas ; which limit is too great
an extreme for Sikkim. Obtained up t o 3,800' in the Tista T'alley at 1\Zangpu,
(G. E. Shaw). Sepoydoorah, 2,000', 16-1-15*,a party observed a t close quarters.

188. The Rose-coloured Starling. Pastor roseus (L).
Recorded as found rn the lower ranges of the IIimalnyas as far east as Sikkim.
I t can only occur as a very rare straggler t o this district ; and I have no information In support of its claim for inclusion. Stragglers of common plains-birds,
nevertheless, do a t time8 go far beyond their inore or less defined litzits and this
fact must not be lost sight of. I n this case I fail t o see why thls Pastor which
i\ a cold-weather migrant to the plains should ascend i l ~ ehills eren to moderate
ele~~ations:
and,as there is no defined migration route through Piklrirn.: it ie fair
to presume these birds have entered the plains a t a more westerly point. I have
searched through a large series in the B. M. Collection. It is represented by
only one ~pecimen from Nepal, (Hodgson), and none froin Sikkim. Behar
specimens i n some numbers from whence mine have como. (C. 31. Inglis).

189. Finsch's Starling.
Finsch.

S t u r n u s vulgaris

poltaratskyi

Recorded as a winter visitor t o t,he Himalayas as far ea.st as Dibrugarh in
Assam. I have no record of any t,rue St,arlingoccurring in these hills. Evidently
they arrive by a sout,h-easterlyrout,e in the North-West Himalayas and on their
descent t o the pla,ins spread out in an easterly direction. I failed t o obta'in a
~pecimenduring my sojourn in the nibrugarh district of Upper Assam. It is
not represented from the Silrlum-Himdua in the Nutiond C~Ueclioa
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The Cirey-headed Myna. Sturnia maluibarica malabarica (GIII).

A plains Myna entering the hille in a aimilar manner t o other low elovation
speciee. Obtained in the Tista Valley a t all elevations up t o 3,860'. Mangp,
(G. E. Shaw). Entirely absent a t anything appmaching this elevation in the
Rungbong Valley. Gammio speak8 of it a8 occurring around Mangpu in the
same plaoea as Artanau.sfuscu~ frequents, where it breeds on the ridges at
from 2,500'-4,000'.
I 9 I.

The Common Myna.

Acridotheres t r i s t i s tristis (L).

A common scavenger in the station of Darjeeling. To some extent locally
migratory or merely a more or less general descent t o lower limits is undertalien
in the "cold weather" as I have noticed Mynas around Gopaldhara in December,
28-12-21, who11 all the breeding birds had long since left. There is a corre~ponding influx of their ndmbers into thc hills during the breeding season, when it is a
coinmon occurrence t o see them sqllabbling and hear the discord that takes
place preparatory t o nesting. The roof of the bungalow a t Gopaldhara on many
occasions being the scene of " a rough and tumble", nrhen the rogues roll down,
locked together by beak and clam, squawliing all the time they are descending
i n rapid transit t o the grouncl, t o the accompaniment of the cautious elementinstigators but non-active participants. Once harlrlony reigns, the worries of
life are by no means ended, as the arrival of inqnisitive rats bent on the pilln~e
of their nests must cause them anxiety and los<. Throng11 the espericizce
gained a t the expense of the crafty m t , their attentions have been
mnfined to taking possession of the most secure, limited nesting-sites available,
Notwithstan&ng their apparent unruly bchnrioi~r011 arrival, which is only
another instance of the keen struggle for survival which is not always so obvious,
they are sure of a welcome, as any shortcomings are amp1y rcpaid by the uscful
work they perform in the compound, bnfort unat ely they are by no mc.nns content
t o employ their energy a t this useful if not so congenial pursuit, as on occasions marked and aflectionate attentioil has been paid t o the luscions caterpillars of some cherished Saturnid moth I was endeavouring t o carefully nurse
on the verandah, as if they had been put there for thcir special benefit.

192. The Bank Myna.

Acridotheres pincinianms
Obtained in the plains of the Darjceling district (G. E. 811aw).
193. The Indian Jungle Myna.
( \Viq! 1.) .

(I ah.)

E t h i n p s a r fuscus fuscus

Recoded as resident and asceriding the Himalayas up t o al~out8,000'.
Neither Mr. G. E. Shaw nor myself have been able t o locate this Rfj-na and
apparently i t is absent or extrenzely rare in Siklum.
194.

The Pied Myna.

S t u r ~ ~ o p a s t ocontra
r
contra

(IA).

Occurs commonly a t Jalpaiguri and possibly may extend in its range t o thc
foot of the hills.

195. The Himalayan Sooty Flycatcher.
rica cacabata (Pt:nard).

Hernichelidon sibi-

Recorded as a permanent resident in the Himalayas, occurring as high as 13,000'
in summer. Thie Flycatcher is undoubtedly nzigratory, as it is ahseilt fronz
moderate elevations during "the cold wealher". No evidence is available,ns to ~vhcro
their quartere are a t this period of the year. Oates remarks "it appears t o be
entirely abstnt from the plains of India". It is much more ple~ltifulon tho
downward movement at Gopaldhara in the second week of October, than it
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on arrival in the firut week of ,April. Spe4fic obsonr&timearound 4,720' h r e
bean noted during (Jet ober 1911. 16-10-19*, 11- 10-20*, 7- 10-21*, plentiful and
observed a t higher elevations. On thc 12-10-21*,during 8 dirty p d l of wather,
some birdrr waro a t t h e bottom of the valley a t 3,500'. Whilst ~ t - 1 ~ may
~
tlSC~lld
to extrclne limits as rerortled, the majority breed a t elwatiotlR of from
0,000'-7,000'. Gopaldhara, 5,23)', ,f 12-4-17. Rlai "Khola", Eaet Nepal,
26-4-22-5- 12 ; eggr tnkon wjt h the parent bird 9 , on lat tcr date a t an ole\retion of about 7,(W1. Obtaincxl around Riaugpu a t elcvatione of f r ~ n2,00~)'4,500', (U. E. Shaw) and o ~Tonglo,
l
(C. Jf. Inglis). Blanford rnet with it in t h e
J,achung Valley a t 9.000', in September. I t keeps t o the outermorrt, mked
branches, and not the leafy boughs, fro111 which it ssllim out, t o return sg&io
titnee innmnesable, t o its identical point of vantage.
Seven specimens exa~niued: 6 Wing, 73-75, av., 74 ; 9 wing, 72-74, av., 73.
je

199.

The Ferruginous Flycatcher.

Hernichelidon

cinerei-

c e p s Hodgs.

Recorded as a permanent resident in the Himalayas from about 4,000'-6,000.
This Flycatcher has the saille zonsl distribution and is similarly migratory
ils near ally, though it is ~llucll ilioro sparingly distributed. Mai " Khola ",
East Nepal, 9 9-4-12, 927-4-12, 9 8-5-12, upper reaches of the valley around
7,000'. Soolkia Pokhtri, G,.WO', 26-5-12*, oh~ervedhercrtbollts in forest. Gopaldhara, 6.3901, 17-9-21, a, single bird in the forest. Obtained above Mangpu at
7,300', (G. E. Shaw), and at Jore Pokhari at 7,400', and Rinchenpmqg at 6,000',
(C. nf. Ing!is).

197. The Orange-gorgetel Flycatcher.
Horjge.

Siphia strophiata

Recorded for the "Himalayas up t o 12,000' in summer, descending t o t h e lower
valleys in m:ater7' ; which is cel.tainIy the case, as odd bird6 no doubt, remain
at the base of the hilis; while the great majority undoubtedly ~uigratefarther
south and evidently plss over the plains. Corn~nonlyoccurs in the Rungbong
Valley, Deceinber t o JIarch, froin 3,500'-4,700', and around Kalo Pokhari, on t h e
Singile La Ridge a t 10,OOOf,in Xarch and April: males a t this time predominating.
Obtained at as low a n eleratioil of 1,200'In the Tista Valley, (G. E. Shaw). Kalo
Pokhari, 10,160f, 21-5-12, nest,, a slight couzposiiion of moss, lined with benta.
containing a single feather of a female Tragopan and three white eggs, situated
twenty feet above the ground, in a crevice of a large branch of a tree on the slopee
of the forested mountain-ridge : the eggs vary much in size. Blanford mentiwe
it from the Laohen and Lachung valleys a t the recorded limit in September.
Eleven specimens examined. The colour of the throat patch in the female
varies in depth of colour, and sometimes is quite as deep orange-rufous aa in
the male ; when this occurs, the chin and throat are also black. d Wing, 71-77,
av., 74 ; 9 wing, 68-73, &v., 71.

198.

The Eastern Red-breasted Flycatcher. Siphia parvn
albicilla (Pa!l.).

Undoubtedly nests at no great dist,ance above G o p a l W , 4,720'. Much
more in evidence in October, than it is i~ March during t h e 1att.er part of the
month, when on its upward migration. Copa.ldhm, 4,720f, 21-9-16*, 9
26-9-17*, a few in evidence.
or iminature 8 . 26-9-19* 9 . or immature.
24-9-18, females or immature males in evidence. 3,750', 41 28-10-19, me or two
about. 4,450', y 12-10-19. 4,720,' 9 12-10-19. 4,500', Q 16-10-19, adult
males extrernely rare.
Absent during t,he cold-weather months, November t o Februarg,at Gopddhare..
Nu~nero~is
along the level, fore.qtc:i ground at, t,he base of the hills fram Jaintl

71
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t o I<umargram in January 1922. Thurbo, 4,500', 9 22-3-11, 9 28-3-20.
Gopaldhara, $? 7-4-16. Onc adult male only, seen on tho upward migratiolL.
over a period of nine years.
Obtained a t elevations of 3,6001, 9 10-11-19. 3,000', CJ 20-1-21, (C. E,
Sham). Sukna, BOO', d' 22-11-19, (C. 11.Iqglis).
E v e specimens exainincd : all feinalcs. Wing, 67-69, av., 68 -2.
Four filaris taken out of the eye cavity of this specimen.

b8

199. The Rusty-breasted Blue Flycatcher.

Cyornis ery-

thacus hodgsanii (\'err.).
Recorded for Sikkinl during March and April. Occurs a t moderate elevatio~zson
nzigration, both a t its ascent and descent t o and from its breeding habitat, but
only sparingly distributed. Sooltia Yolhari, 6,500', d 18-1-12*, observed in the
bed of a niountsin stream, a few paces from the track through t h e forest. Gopal.
dhara, 4,720', d 21-3-16,wing, 73. Mangam, near Ringim Gompa, 4,3U01,interior
of Sildrim, $ 23-2-20, wing, 74, procured in light trees near road-side.
Bhotan Ghat, (Base of the hills) Raidak River, Eastern Dooars, $? 27-1-22,
wing, 68. Obtaineci a t elevations of 3,200t, 9 16-2-19. 3,600', d 21-2-20,
around Mangpu above the Tista Valley, (G. E. Shaw).

200.

:/
@

The Rufous-breasted Blue Flycatcher. Cyornis hyperythrus (Blytli).

A summer nugrant t o elevations, probably not exceeding 7,000' on the Oulcr
Ranges. Plentiful a t Gopaldhara around a n elevation of 5,000', where it breeds
in forest. illales obtained a t the time of arrival in 1921 a t elevations of froin
5.250'-5,500f, 8 d,5-4-21, testes de\reloped, evidently about t o nest ; mativ
others seen. 6.000 13-5-28," several observed in forest Seeyok, 6,300, 22-5-23",
a pair, with their fully flcdgecl young in the precincts of the forest. Specimens
obtained in the nlai " Khola East Nepal, 1st April t o 22nd May 1912, a t an
elevation belo~v7,000'. Obtained at 2,000', 9 18-3-20,in the Tats Valley, and
a t 6,500', 8 29-6-19, above Mangpu, (G. E. Sham', Gopaldhara, 5,200',
7-10-21*. I saw a male on the ground malting a somewhat fluitless attempt
t o demolish a large earth-worm ; which it eventually flew away with, though
this feat was by no means an easy undertaking.
Soft parts. : Iris hazel ; bill black ; tarsus pinkish-plumbcous.

".

201.

The Slaty-blue Flycatcher.
( E-Ioc?gs.).

Cyornis tricolor tricolor

Occurs a t all elevations from 6,450'-10,0001 according t o seasun on the Outer
Ranges, and in all probability descends t o the foot of the hills during " t h e cold
weather." Obtained a t elevations of from 3,600'-5,200' around and above Mangpu,
(G. E. Shaw). Kalo Polrhari, 10,000', 6 7-5-12, observed also on other occasions in dense thickets of " maling " bamboo, rarely seen as it shuns observation in these haunts. Gopaldhara, 4,700f, d Q 25-3-11, $? 31-3-11 ; 3,500',
d 8-2-19; 4,250', $? 4-2-19, Thurbo, 4,300t, 9 25-3-11.

The White-browed Blue Flycatcher. Cyornis super,
ciliaris (derd).
Recorded for the " Himalayac, Kash~nirt o Sikkim, found up t o 12,000' in
202.

summer ". I have failed t o locate this Flycatcher. All specilnens collected
on the off-chance of being this species proving t o be C. astigma. Represented in
t h e B. M. Coll. d March 1874. $? collected near Darjeeling by J. Gammie.

203. The Little Pied Flycatcher. Cyornis blythi (R~tlls.1.
Wb.
For this nomenclature see Novitates Zoologicre, XXVIII, 1921, page 48.
A

[SI

*

Vct&r 1, 1'324.1

Notecr

orz

the L'z'tde oj 1he Silrkim Himalayas.

fJ2

This F l y c a t c h ia absent around Gopaldhwa a t 4,720' during the mld.
weat her ~nlonths,November t o Jnnuary, and though it r~~rrte
l~ereatmut~,
it w
i
not much in evidence during the uurnmer. I t is niuch more plentiful at the foot
of the hills in the E a a t m &oars during the winter, t b n i t was in Sorth Lakhimpur, Upper Aseam, where I only met with it on one occasivn ~n December
1907 during st period of eeven yeam. Gopaldhara, 4,700', 28--30-3-ll* plentiful
a t this time ; several secured. Surlong, 2,000', d 9 28-2-14*, Oopaldhara,
4,'i209, d 9 5-3-16* ; d 12-3-18. d 14-3-18; 8 8-3-18, two pairs noted to-day,
4,500'31-5-23,* a pair and fully fidxlgcd jwurrg l o c a t d in the "siris"
(Albizzia sp.) trees. 4,72Q', 9 25-7-20, in moult. d 25-7-20, juvenile, in spotted
upperplumage. 9 2-10-19, a bird of the year. Bhotan Ghat, Eaetern D o o w
9 20-1-22, others seen on several occasions, au far out from the hills as Kurmrgram \-illage, Gopaldhara, 4,i20', d $! 24-9-19 ; 5,000; d 16-10-14*. Obtaind
at the h o t of the hills amund Sukns at 500', (G. E. Shaw). R m r d d up to arc
ekvation of 7,00f?in the Himalayits which is about correct for its upper limits in
distribution fur the Sikkim Himalaya

The Little Blue and White Flycatcher.
astigma (Hodg;).
Obtained at Gopaldhara at 4,720q, d 21-3-16;
22-3-16;
204.

Cprnis
29-3-18 ;

d 9-4-19, the 9 probably in the vicinity. d $! 19-4-18,the male being secured.

30-9-19, a juvenile in process of change from the female phaee into that of the
adult male. cf 2-10-19, juvenile, in similar plumage t o the pre~riousexample.
Ohtained amund Mangpu a t an elevation sf 4,000', d 14-4-21, and 4 , W , 2
24-9-20, (G. E. Shaw).
This species has a similar zonal distriblddon at the breeding season a8 C. btgttcs',
yet occurring with less frequency, and the above record^ conetitute the sum
total of its appearances uhich h a w come under my observation.

205.

The Sapphire-headed Flycatcher.
('l' ic 1: ) .

Cyornis sapphira

Recorded as a permanent resident in Sikkim, which may be c o m t in EO far
a s a few birds evidently stay in the warmer portions of the valleys. I t s rarity
accounts for the lack of i~iformationrespecting its movements. Obsen~eda t
Thurbo, 4,5004, 8 3-4-1l*, and obtaind at Clopaldhara, 4,720'. d 19-4-18, alm
in the Mai " Khola " in East Nepal, 7.000' approximate, d 4-4-12 d 11-4-12,
Tista Valley below Mangpu at 2,400', $? 29-1-20, (a.E. Shaa).

The Pale Blue Flycatcher. Cyornis unicolor unicolor
Blpth.
Remrded for Sikkim,-Namchi, "breeding" (hlandelli). I anticipate it being
206.

discovorrd in the foot -hills. This species is well represented in t he Rri tisli Museum
by 17 d d and 16 9 9 collected in every month of tho year, but unfortunately
without any indication of the elevations. I am indebted t o Mr. Tholnau Wells
for all t h e trouble h.e has talcen in scam!iing thmugh the series of tlus bird and
many others in the National Collection, with the view t o throwing light on the
dietribution a r m of many epecies which a t p m e n t ere only imperfectly known.

207. The Blue-throated Flycatcher.

(Pig).

Cyornis rubeculoides
/

Recorded for the "Emallayes up to 6,000' or 7,000". T h limit8 appear
t o be too high for S i t t i n ) , othorviise I could hardly havo failed to meet with it a t
intcrmediatc elevations. illy imprmsion is that i t does not reach far bryond
the foot-hills, with a similar distributio~land a t low elevations as was the caso
when it arrircd on the north frontier of Upper Assnm, Obtained at all elevntions

[!I'

from Suklm, a t TrOO', t o below nlaligpu at .?,T(i0', i l l the Ti& 'C'allc!/; which 6nl1.
ports a plailm-fauna, and this fact I c ~ d its
s duc weight t o my conter~tion. nlf.
Shaw's rccoids are as follo\n.s--5(iO' 8 juv. 12-12-19. 2,700', Y 2 S - ( j - 9 0 .:1,3(M', 2
19-5-18. 3,500', $11-4-18. 3,760,' ' d ? 15-1-19. This l ~ s t occullc!lce ih uf
especial interest as i t points to born0 bilds rcmairling in sditablo haunts a t
nioderato cdevations throughout t 6 c ycar.

208; The Large-billed f3lu'e Flycatcher. Cyorni's magnirostris 1Jl)t 11.
Recorded as rosident in Sikkim. Appdrcntly as rare in Sikkim a$ it wa,s in\
tho Naga Hills on t.he ~ b r t h - c a s t ' c ~
f~nonlier of TTpl)er Assam. I c~rollcoilsly
recorded this Flycatcher f ~ o mthc 3Ii1i Hills, Vol. XSIII, No. 2, Nor. 20, 1914,
page 256, which record refers to Inwdhia hyperythru. Replt~entedin the B. I\.I.
Coll. by 10 8 $and 5 9 $! collected in every month ire111 April to October wit];out localitjr and clevation data.
209. The Pigmy Blue Flycatcher.
N itid ula hodgsoni
f Moore).
Recordcd as resident in Silrlrim up to 7,000' of higher. necidcdls rare. Obt,ained in the ~ ~ a i ~ u' p a~l l ~c v l, E&t
~ d Ncpal,
a
5 21-3-12, and in t,he Tiste Valley
at 1,500', 30-1-20, (B. E. Sliaw). There is every lilrelihood of t>hisdelicate,.
diminutive Flycatcher ~iloringsouth with the adl~entof '"the cold weather," and
ascending inbo the hills to- breed in the summor. I have 1ecord.d it from t.ha
htoot of t,hc Dafla!hills in the t;hird meek in illarch whcre,howercr, it was only once.
met wit11. Our meagre records subsiant,iate Oates' st.ate1nei.t in- that sol~leb i r b
are resident in t h e .warmer ~)ort.ionsof the valleys in-t h e foot-hills, aid as niy
single specimen was procured a t a ~ilnilarclcv?..t,ion@faround 7,OoG'~itis fairly
certain to ascend to some ;~ppreciablecxtent. Vl'cll represected by nulnerous
specimens in the E. nI. collcctcxl by Alandelli; several of which wcre obt,ained i n
Sikliim clirring t,he cold-mea.ther months, at which period of the ycar he also got
it from the Bhotan Dooars.
I

ro. The Verditer Flycatcher,
nops (Jig).

s t o p a r d a rr. danops mela-

Generally distributed up t o 10,000', (Tonglo) during the gTinzrneP and commonly
observed a t all elevations aceording t o season. Thc earliest observation on t h o
fipward movement noted a t Gopaldhara, 4,720', w that of a 8 5-3-16.* Singhik,
4,600' in the interior of Sikkim, on the 13-3-20*.
Thcy congregate in small
parties towar& t h c breeding season. It commonly nests af 4,000'-5,000', and
up t o its highest summer limit. During the third week in May tlic young s r o
fully fledged.
Obtrusive habits combined with an, unmml greenish-blue type in coloration,
cause i t t o be conspicuous cverjwhcre.
I

t.

fiodgson's
W hite-gorgeted Flycatcher.
monileger monifeger (Hodgs).

Anthipes

Rccordcd for " Silrltim up t,o aboui 7,000'or so?', (Lebong a,t 5,800', brceding,
Obtained in t,hc Mai (" Khols ") V:~,llcy, East Nepil, Q 8-4-12.
dfnndc!li),
Co~)nltlhal.a.C,000.'a 11la.10presumably, 21-5-23, giving forth to the best of it,s
~cicalcYort9, with a I &pic1quirc~'i~lgof
thc wiu:s, from its stance amongst brush
woo:1 in tho closn forc:it-. Apl);trclit,lyonly locally distributed. Oates doubt,s
Hodgson's spccilnells as 1 1 ; ~ v i a ~
bcqn obtnincd in Nepal where it occars,
though h9xv far to t h c n c:+t is not 1<now11.
2 I 2.

Brooks's Flycatcher. Anthipes poliogenys

(Brook?).

Rccortled l ~ yHulnc from the hi?~l;i,,aTcmi as stated by Oates. I have no
tpsvin.;en flqm. tlic foot-lrills of Sihhim. Olic 9 27-1-22, from Cllot~m Ghat;,

el Oj
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Raidak River, Eastern Doosrs, as the only bpwiimen obtained, swms
point
to i t bring ilone too plentiful. \\'u found it a co~nmonb11d in Lrpfar Awnm.
Ol~tctl~lmkosno distinction betwccn tilo sexes. illy wl~c.cin~etw~
nro not ~ufficicnt satihfaotorily bo ljottle t h i ~p ~ n from
t
an exa~~~irlation
of rskiat. There i ~ ,
more oftan t l ~ a nnot, a gencral f w k s clifferctlco witsh a Lild in t h o l i e ~ hw field.
~laturulisttlwill besrout, even if thole i~ not b o n ~h: l i ~ hcwlour
t
diHe~euceapparent,
in Inany birds which arc guilerally considered t o have the fiexuw hjn~ilnrlyccjlourcd.
On comparing the single skin from the Bhotan Dmars, t h i ~
fernalc htm the forehead, crown, nape and ear-covcrtw moro .geyi.ch-b~ownin uomprihon with skim
from Assam, in which these characters arc olivc-brown; the lufous on the under
p 3 , r . t ~is not ar intense in colour ; t h ~ ddfe~encc
s
I ~ . g , ~as
n ls e x u l . Oats rightly
draw0 attuntion in the discrinlination oi this frn~aleand 'Cbonlia ruleculoi&@
WLLICII cloficly w e m b l e one another, to the* largo Jut primary of A. 1)dsklgenycu,
yet this iu not so eajy to follsw ns may be illfcrred from h ~ brc:mnrka. ( yornia
rubecubides is a slighter bird, hau thc rufous tingr: cornrtrc~r~cirrg
from the chin,
and of a brightc~'tint on t h0 b r e ~ s t ~\~c11
,
in co~upurisoun-lt h ~nslebof -4. polioqenys; the foruhcad, hides of the hcad and ear-wxtbrtsiLrc more r u f o u ~ than
olive. I can clttect no difitlrence in the size drld sllapc of the hill bctwc.en the t-wo
apeuics. Wherever possible i t is ad~isnblot o colloot the fcnlales, when tho
birds a r e in pairs towards the breedlng =&%on.

Layard's Flycatcher. Alseonax ntuttui (T.ayard).
Eecorded " sunlnlers in Sikkim." I have so far failtd t o locate it. Amongnt
213.

tho Britirsll b l u s e m matwid are threw s l i i n ~ obtained by 3Ialldelli itr Sative
Si'kliirn, in A u g ~ s t ,Scptvmbcr and Xovember 1873-75.
ALSEOXAX
LATIZOSTRIS (Kafi'l.)1s recorded FLY having a widc range wid occurring in the Himalaya9 as far west ns Uanlba. The B. )I. Coll. contains no spucimen from Sikkim, but it is interesting to know BIandolli obtained three speciillens in the Bhotan Dooars in April, 1874-iG, and there are othcr eramplw from
Nepal, (Ncpal Valley and TChatn~ndu)aollcctcd in April by ~%ully 1877.
I t has been recently recorded flonl the Dooars by I n g l i ~from which l w d i t y
O'Donel obtained specimens in July, Ibid, Vol. XXVI, 1920, yagu 993.
2 14.

The Grey-headed Flycatchez. Culicicapa ceylonensis
ceylonensis

(Swains).

Recorded a3 resident m the Himalayas up to 8,000'. This is a lother colm-con
Flycat.cher which occu~sa6 all eletatior~sf70111 p l a t n ~ - l e 1 ~ irrwpective
1s,
of mason
tJioug11 the majority frequent the v d l c p in "thc cold ~vrather. Noted as particularly plentiful in the ICungbong Valley in February 1918, a t dcrrrtio~tsof from
3,400'-6,000'.
This species is strictly resident and moves little in comparison with evon some
the other supposed sedentary Flycatchers.
2 15.

The Large Niltava.

Niltava grandis (IIl~th).

It brocds w m o n l y
I n all probability occurs up to a n altitude ef ~jearlyS,oOO'.
ebove Gopaldhara a t elevations of from 4,700'-6,bOO'. Confiucd to forest whero
it is resident t h r o u g l ~ u the
t whole p a r . Ubtau~oaas low as 2,51rCi1in the T ~ t a
Valley, ( G . E. Shew). During "the cold wmther," tlley ore paltlal t o a purple
Lorry,--name of tlwe unhlown, ~ v l ~ i cstains
h
the storuwh and vent. Oftun to b
seen on tho ground. Thc tail feathers when not
are pointed a t the tips,
in just w marked a dogrec rn in Ianllbia. This character albo holds good 111
%illams~lmhraill14 Siphia strophiola, and p o s ~ b l ghas so1110 bignific.incc ;is<
regard. tAe corrcct relationship with tho so callcd Bush-Hobin., as thv ha1 ii s
of thoso two spocies of Niltcaocc arc somr.whnt sinlilar and a few of tho 1:l)
cntcherv apcid a lmrtiou of their time on or o h u t the g o u ~ l d ,and iu t h ~ s
1litbi5 - b f f ~ rf ~ o ukc:truc iUtiscicupid~~.

-
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The Rufous-.bellied Niltava. Niltava sundara llodgs.

There is a p~ssibilit~y
of this Niltava roaching the extreme limit of 8,000' as
recorded, though my records place its zonal distribution at somewlmt lotuer lirnita
than N . gmndis. Obtained above Mangpu up t o an elevation of 7,(K;Ot, ( G . E.
maw). Occurs commonly around Gopaldhwa as a resident, breeding spocies.
It is generaUy distributed, and notwithstanding its gaudy plumage, inore oftsea
than not overlooked as it keeps t o dense undergrowth in forest.

a 17. The Small Niltava.

Niltava rnacgrigorie (Burton).

Oates records this Niltava aa breeding in Nepal and Sikkim from April t o
June a t elevrhom of from 3,000'-5,000'. Occur8 commonly around Copaldhara
dzeri~tgthe breeding seaeon u p to 6,000' or thereabouts. Moro plentiful a t the
bottom of the Rungbong Valley in "the cold weather" a t 3,500'. Obtained u p
to 3,600' around ATangpu, (G. E. Shaw). Thero is little doubt that i t occurs at
the foot of the hills.

a 18. The Indian Rlach-naped
azurea styani (Hartl].

Flycatcher. tiypothymis

Apparently conjned to the Lower Foot-hills. Observed on one occasio~ion tho
Nagri Spur a t an elevation of 4,300', date and month ovcriool~ed,bliough i t was
probably, May. Obtained up to an elevation of 1,400'in the Tista Valley. (G. E.
Bhaw).
2 I 9.

/

l0,160

,

The Yellow-bellied Flycatcher. Chelidorynx hypoxantha (Rlyth).

Occurs up t o an elevation upprouching 12,0001, ( S a d a k p h u ) on t h e Outer
Hanges i n sulnmer and found a t d l intervening heights from the plaius a t the
baae of the hills, both on the downward and upward migration. I found this
pretty, little Flycatcher equally as plentiful a t the base of the hills in the E s t e r n
Dooars in January 1922, where it extended into the plains as far out as Kurnargram, as it was in Upper Assam during "the cold weather." A single bird observed a t the end of Maroh 1917, at 10,500' above Karponang, t h e first arrival. ICalo
Pokhari, 10,888'. First week in April, 1912. Every morning o party of a dozen
or thereabout, males and females in equal numbers are t o boseen flitting about
the trees on the ridge above m y camp, almost oblivious t o m y presence in the
fearless manner they approach me a t cloje quarters. 26-4-12, 9 obtained. This
party left on the 4-5-12, for still higher gromrd. Tista Valley, February 1920,
single birds everywhere obstrusive in the interior, a t elevations of 2,000' and upwards. Congregating in small partics near Singhik a t 4,600' on the evening of
the 12-3-20. Nurbonq, 2,200/, 23-2-14, an odd bird or two uttcring n feeble
66
tsip," " tsip", towards evening, sceking the topmost branches of the trees,
searching for food until sunset. Namsoo, 2,1001, 13-3-14*, in evidence h c ~ e abouts. Gopaldhara, 4,'i00r, d 23-12-11. 6,200'. 24-7-17". Lepci~a Jag+t,
7,150', 21-8-19*, a single bird observed. I oonsider thme two latter observations
remarkable for the extraordinary low limits a t this time of the year whioh may
denote a lower brceding habitat unless they referred t o unpaired birds.
Sincc observed above Gopaldhare, at. 6,150', 22-6-23 Blanford metwith it ou
t h e Cho L a Range in August a t 12,00O',but did not notice it in the interior above
8,000'.
220.

Baker's White-throated Fantail Flycatcher. Rhipidura albicollis stanleyi Stuart Baker. " Nalt1ajchal.a ",

Paharia.
The local name signifies very appropriately the obstrusive antics of t,his
sprightly little fop, which is tho exact translation of the word without h a x h g to

/I22
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resort to slang in current use. Strictly r ~ i d e n t . Commonly brccde a t all ere~ t i o l up
~ 8 lo 6,000'. Its nost is a mtluterpiace in avian conutrudion, and n&
no detailed dasoription r t it
~ is reforrod to in the '' Fauna " a d othur ertiolen.

The White-browed
aureola aureola. Less.

Fantail

Fly-catcher.

Rhipidura

is recorder1 as ascending t h o IIimalaym up to 4,0013' or 5,000'. I failed to
locate this Fantail Flycatcher in L4snamand the name thing hw so far happened
in Sikkim. I am more than curious to know its exact status. It is not reprosonted iu the National Colleo~ioufrom Silikim.
P@

The Indian Paradise Fly-catcher. ~ e $ e ~ h o n eparadlsl
patadisi (L).
is recorded also for the Himalayas from Sikkim etastward. I t probably only
occurs a t low elevations during " the rains
1 have not met with this remarkable bird ;the eastern form of which 'afinis" w u woll known to me in Asam.
2 2 1 3 The Northern
Indian Pied Bush-Chat. Saxicola

".

caprata bicolor 8jkc.e.
Recorded as " ascending the Himalayas up to 8,000,' probably in summer
only". I have no record in support of this assertiorl for the Slkluru Himalaya,
and I very much doubt if it has any status whatsoever in thme hlls which
appear t o be too far east of its accepted distribution, and though ~t is recorded
for Assam ;f entirely failed to meet with it during my sojourn in Upper Amam.
Specimens in my collection are from Tirhoot (C. bL Inglis.) and South Sylhet
(C. B. Ant ram). Both of these localities represent the limt s of ~ t winter
s
distrl bution t o the east in the plains fairly accurately. T h ~ sis a, well-marked spociee
and not likely to be overlooked. I have since had the opportunity of examining
the B. M. series of this Chat which is not represented from Siklrim : the
nearest localities being Nepal and the plains (Behar).

zaa.

The Indian Bush-Chat. Saxicola torquata indica
(Myth).
223. The Japanese Bush-Chat. Saxicola tsrquata stejneqeri (Parrot).
Recorded for the Himalayas under Pratinwlo maura and aa " breeding st
all heights up t o 5,000?' These Chats are an extremely difficult group. Oatee
has lumped several races or even good species in his treatment of P. wwura.
All our Indian birds appear t o be relegated t o three forms which are generally
I'cgarded as cold-weather migrants only t o the plains. Distribution according
t o Stuart Baker. Measurements given by Hertcrt.
S. t. ifdim. B r e d n g Kashmir and N. W. Himalayeta. J wing, 67-72.
8. t. stejfs. Breeding East Siboria and Japan. d wing, 67-50.5.
8. t. p@elucllskii. Breeding Turkeatan and Tibet. 8 wing, 72.5-76'5,
After an examination of all my available materid from Aaaam and Sikkim.
Unfortunately, all the skins "might be called" cold -weather exemplea and poorly
represented from Sikkim : twelve and four respectively ; there is no appreciable
difference in size of 5 Assam and 2 Sikkim males, ning 7lmS73,av. 72.3,
exclusive t o a single 8 obtained a t the foot of the hills, 26-3-10, "in fat
condition" preparatory t o migrating, noted on the label, wing 75. Thie bird
agreee with S. t. pr#zewalakii as regards the wing measurement and pomibly,
is this form. Another d 6-11-19, obtained a t 6,000' above Cmpaldhare on the
Semana-Mirik Ridge with wing, 66.5, ia altogether a smaller bird with white
under parts and can only be relegated to 8.1. indim, yet in common with every
other specimen there is no vestige of white a t the base of the tail ; "indim
in said t o have the " tail-feathers with rather less than the basal quarter whit%':

-
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Colour difforenccs are very difficult t o docide in this group, though these
males have veryrufous breasts and the females, creluily throats. Two of the above
series were collected in the plains as late as thc 11th and 16th of April in dificrcnt
years; when I have found S. leuoira with testes and ovi~rieuactive, exactly
two months earlier. Had these birds got t o asceml t o extreine heights 1 could
well understand their late departure. I cannot collceive that tho vast network
of mountains and valleys In the Eastern Himalayas and far boyond, doesnot
afford the necessary co~lditionsfor a breeding habitat, without having to undertake a lengthy joarney t o the breeding grounds of 8.1. slejnegeri for instance.
There is the alternative of an enormous breeding range, and our inlperfect
knowledge does not yet allow of any splitting of numerous races from well-defined
breeding areas.
My impression is, a large proportion of these birds hreed in the foot-hills a t
moderate elevations, while a few may remain in the plains t o the north.
east, apart from cold-wealher migrants of other forms, and Oates sightly
states "The Indian Bush-Chat breeds so nbuudalltly a t all moderate lcvels in the
Emalayas that it is not improbable that t h e Himalayas form the northern limit
of its range". This statcnient seems substalltially correct. The difficulty
exists none t h e less, whe~ltho true illigrallts are mixed up with thc low-elevation
broeding bird during "thc cold-weat her" as it is practically inlpossiblc t o separate
them by size or co!our. Blanford records S. t. indica as common in the Lachung
and Lachen valleys i n September and t h e beginning of October apparently
migrating, but did not meet u i t h it on the Clio La ltange; he remarks on i t as
first seen a t Lachung on the 9th of September. Large nunibers were secn on rnigration and specimeils obtaiiled a t 17.000'in Scptelnber by Mr. A. F. R.Wollaston
during the Mt. Evcrest Expedition and Mr. N. B. Kinnear refers t o a specimen
obta&ed a t 12,000' i n nestling plumage in August. I have recorded S. t.
atejne-ri from t h e base of the Datla Hills as early as t h e 20-8-07", and numeroils
records during this month on later dates over several years. Seen as late as the
25-4-lo* i n the plains of Upper A,warn.
I have now satisfied myself beyond all doubt that the Chat which comes up
t o breed around Cfopaldhara a t elevations from about 4,500' up t o 5,500' and
apparently is to be found a t somewhat higher limits posslbly u p t o 7.000' in
East Nepal i n S. t. indica. Every ycar a few birrls are to be seen i n the
Rungbong Valley, when a t 4,700' the earliest arrivals have been noted 7-4-16*
4,000' 10-4-ll*; 4,500' 22-4-23*; a pair. The adult breeding bird and eggs have
beenobtained while the juvenile in spotted plumage has heel1 ohscrved on the
11-7-23. I doubt if there is cver mole than half-a-d0zc.n pairs a t Gopaldhara
which might be regarded as a small colony as i t appeals to be very capricioue.
in the choice of a breeding habitat, which is boulder-studded, steep ground,
and roughly cnltivatcd. IVhen the maize grows up in the adjacent ground
under better cultivation; the birds utilize the stalks which reach a height of
some 12-15' and have almost the dense close growth of a seed-bcd: a t this
time they lterp much to the ground when feeding, arid seldom appear to
perch on the extreme tops of the stalks. I t is remarkable that thisehrtt should
have been also recordcd a t such extreine heights.

a24?

The White-tailed Bush-Chat. Saxicola Ieucura (Blyth).

It is with some misgivings that this bird is introduced into the f a1 n L of
t h e Sikkim Himalaya as I now relrgate all the birds which have been
observed in the hills during the last ten years and which a t the
time were put down as this species, to be 110 other than S. t. indim. In
~
01
t h e light of subsequent information, there can be little doubt t 7 m.ujority
t h e birds remain i n the plailts throughout the whole year and they breed a t the
plains-level much earlier than was suspected, before their breeding-grounds are

[I l]

mbmerged with the riso in tho river^ and ,before tho S. W. Monsoon ho9 a c r .
ted its full force. A scries from Dhurwiri Mukh on the I$rahrnapootra 01,.
tained on the 14-2-11 are undoubtedly bredillg birds and m y remrtrka an~qlt
the advanced condition of thc sexual organs m the labels, bmlw out this
dcdllction ; while upecimens obCained a t Hease~naraon tho Subansiri, whem I
obtained Chat's eggs, aro in April, in well*worn breediug plumage.

235. Hodgson's Bush-Chat.

Saxicola insignis (Hlyth).

Recorded for tho "Lower Hills of Sikkim, (&ndelli). Sunlnler quartere not
known, probably central hills of R'epal and Sikkim." All efforts to locato thio
Chat have been without avail. Sonla ltllowance rnuat be taken into conaidem
tion for the eeoretivenes~of all Chats a t the b r ~ d i n gseason iu common with
many birds which are obtrusive a t otl~ortimes.

a26.

The Dark Grey Bush-Chat. Oreicola ferrea ferrea
(Gray). .

This Bush-Chat ha^ a someiuhst, higher brcding distribution than the breeding
birds of tho two Saxicolaa I t commonly occurs a t that time of the y a r at
elevations of from 6,000'-8,000/ chiefly nesting in April and May. Cuculus
canorus has a predilection for the nest of this bird, with the result that pmibly
i t i q victimized more than any other bird in these hills. I hare never wen thie
Chat during the brmding season a t any great distance,from its haunta,which 1s
usually ground u ~ d e rough
r
cultivation or scrub-growth, but on the 15.6-23* a t
Gopaldhara, a single bird had been in the habit of f ~ q u e n t i n gthe campound
a t d w k for the last two or three evenings, for which unusual incident there was
no accounting, 24-8-23* three birds seen to perch a t intervals on the lofty
''Utis" tree adjacent to the bungalow this el-ening hut only to remain for
brief periods.
Blanford records it from Northern Sikkim in Autumn at
7,000'-9,000' but less common than about Darjiling.

a27.

,/

The Slaty-backed
Hodgs.

Forktail.

3

Enicurus schistaceus

Apparently mainly confined t o nwderately low elevations in tho foot-hills.
Obtained in the Ti$a Vallcy a t elevations of from 1,W'- 1,500'. (G. E. Shaw).
Gopaldhara, 3,750, 29-5-23,* four fully fledged youngsters in neat, located in one
of the "kholas."

228.

The Eastern Spotted Forktail. Enicurus maculatus
guttatus Gould.

Occure in hill streams a t all elevations frolrb 3,500' and probably somewha4
bwer up to 7,500' or thereabouts in w i ~ ~ t e r .Breeds commonly a t elevaliona of
from 4,000'-5,000' in the Rungbong Valley. Obtained between Ghoom and
Sookia Pokhari a t 7,2001, 9 19-1-12, and equally plentiful in the Biai Valley at
similar and lower limits in East Nepal. When taken by surpriee, they utter a
'11 note and invariably take refuge in the vegetation along the b d - of the
" k o l a " , when a perceptible, whirling morelnent of the tail is apparent. On
these occasions they settle on the branches of light growth and above the g r o u d .
m
229. The Black-backed Forktail. Enicurus imaculatus
A

H odgis.

.:.b
L

Only found a t low limits in the Soot-hills. Obtained iu the Tista Valley at
elevatious of from 500'-1,500'. (G. E. ahan.).
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The Assarn Forktail.

a3o.

[October 1, 1024.

Enicurus leschenaulti indicus

Hsrtert.
Only occurs a t lolo elevations, whero i t has bcon obtained a t the plains-lcvels
of 500'. (a. E. Shaw).

a3 I.

The Little Farktail. Microclchla scoulerl scouleri
(\&.I.

Generally distributed a t all elevations up to 9,000', and possibly breeding a t
sonlewhat lower limits. I have failed t o observe it up t o an elevation of 11,000'
in summer, as recorded for the Himalayas. I t commbnly occurs in the Rungbong
River in "the cold weat.her", and observed as nunlerous in the Tista River and
streams between Dikahu and Singhik a t a similar period of the year.

232. The W hite-capped Redstart.

Chaimarrornis

leuco-

cephala (Vi?.).
This sprightly and charming Redstart commands attention with its striking
plumage and lively actions when during "the cold weather" it is to be found a t
all elevations from the foot of the hills upwards. During the summer the majority
breed arozcnd and below 7,000' and evidently at much higher limits, the renmining
few. Recorded a t about 20,000' in summer, exact elevation evidently 17,500'
(Stolickza) which extreme height refers t o the N. W. Himalayas. Blanford
records it from the Cho La Range a t 12,000' (August) and from Northern
Sildri~na t 10,000' (September). " I n the middle of October in the Lachen
Valley, all had descended below 10,OOOf."

The Plumbeous Redstart.
(Vig.).

a33.

Rhyacornis

duliginosa

This more sombre coloured Redstart is not less attractive by reason of its
smaller size, as it has all the varied actions of its more conspicuous companion,
the White-capped Redstart, and has a similar distribution. Recorded up t o
13,000r, which is probably an estreme limit. My April t o June records place
its breeding range on the Outer Ha7lge.s frorn 7,000' dozunwards. There is every
likelihood, however, 01 i t attaining much higher limits in the interior in
summer ; yet, I have no records t o substantiate this supposition. Blanford
records it from the Cho La Range 11.000'-12,00O'(August) also a t the same season
below 3,000'. I n September and October not above 7,000' in Northern Sikkim.

234.

The Blue-fronted Redstart. Phcenicurus frontalis
Viz.

Recorded "seldom below 5,000r, in summer 14,000' or even higher a t that
season." This Redstart has been obtained around Mangpu above the Tista Valley
st elevations of from 5,500'-5,000' i n the cold weather. (G. E. Shaw). I n the Rungbong Valley my observations allnost coincide with its lowcst limit reached a t
this period of the year. Whilst it is generally distributed around Mirik, 5,200'
and along the ridge upwards ; a fcw birds may be seon every year during the
cold weather months,-November and Deocmber,-around the Gopaldhara Bw.
a t 4,720'.
I found i t fairly numerous on Tonglo a t 10,000' in the winter of 1911-12, only
males, however, a t this extreme limit, although every opportunity was taken t o
keep a sharp look-out for the female and secure specimens. At all times there
seemed t o he a disparity of the soxes. 4 d (T collected 23-29-1-12.
Gopaldnara,
4,720',
9-10-15, earliest arrival notcd. 4,600f, a single $? 30-3-20, latest
departuro. Other records : Nigali, near Mirik, 5,300f, d 23-3-11. Ghoom to
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Sooliia Pokhari, 7,000', 8 I!)-] -12; 7,2001, 7 I)-2-17. (:huogthang, 5,:I:A1, 24.211-3-20*. Sandakphu, 11,900,' 9 8-3-12. Kalo Pokllari, 10,10', 8 1-4-12 : 3
2-4-12.
10-4-12, in fat condition. Mr. S h a w ' ~ r ~ m r d sarc. :3,Fi(Nf,9-4-19;
3,700f, 2-3-19 ; 4,OCK)', 19-12-12 ; 5,000', 14-12-12, and refer t o all rnalea.
" In contrast t o tho lanC speci~m( I t . ru$venir.iA) which at~ounds it) thc 1)Jninn
of India in \vintelS,l)ut cromes thc snowm t o b r e d , thin Korlstart whitah rarrly,
if cver, ~iflitf3the plain8 but which Jerdon found abundantly around J)arjiling
in winter, evidently h r c d s in the higher hills of Kikkim. 1 io(.t \r i t 11 it on t hc
Cho La Range and again abu~idantlyin the. Lachung nrltl Lut.hc.~~
-\.allr.ynnt frorn
12,000'-14,000' and a t Yumthang on S e p t e ~ n l ~121
~ rh uild 14111. 1 ~ l i o t1 hrru:
birdu in upot ted plumage. I, fieveral t i~tienat high c.le\lat ions Ibot 11 011the ('ho l,;i
liange and in Norther11 Sikkinl saw another epcciee of I!~~tic.illaM hicnh wctn perhaps 12. caerukoce~~hnla."
(Blanford).

235. The White-throated Redstart. P h e n i c u r u s schisticeps
\Gray).
This handsome Redfit art occurA on the Si~zgileIA Il*c oj the 011krHoage.5 i t 1
winter, not below o ) ~ekwltio~toj IO.000'. In h e Interior it lias bee11 ob~hrvcdat
Gangtok a t as low trjt ele~vllionas 5 . 8 0 0 ' ~ 21-2-20*. Invariably found in paim
L L thicl
~
period. 'I'onglo, 10,074', :I d $, 2 9
23--26-1-12, Saudakl)hu. 11.929,'
2 6 ?,28-2-12, 9 , 2-3-12, all procured on the bare mountain- top^. .I,achutip.
9,500'-10,O(H)', 4 8 d 3 9 9 1-4-3-20, numerons. tna1c.s "in fat condition "; which
certainly points to early ncsting, the birds Imng congregated on t lie \\.inter
snow-line. Obsen etl at Chu~igtllax~g
5,350,' 24-25-2-20*.
Sont. w e l ~\riniblc on
t hc 11-3-20,which was to be expected as t hey were already much alwvc. L a c h u r ~ .
Observations a t Ga~lgtoli,5,800,' 21-22-2-20, when one or two were seen t o I N
i~articularlytame, on the outskirts of "the station' '. Blanford strangely cnough,
makcs no mention of meeting with it in the interior.

236. Hodgson's Wedstart.

P h a n i c u r u s hodgsoni

Moore.

Curiously, this Redstart rarely occurs at moderate elovations on migration.

IL is t o be found sparingly in the Bhotan Ilooras, where it is confined to the
river-beds : a similar habitat it frequented in Upper Assam during the cold
weather. Observed on one occasion at Gopaldhara at 3,440' on the upwq,rd
migration, exact date orerloolted. Chungthang, 8,350'. $ 11-3-20, no female
scen, but may have bee11 in the neighbourhood. Bhotan Ghat. Raidak River,
19-1-22 one or two males ncatterdat \tide interEastern Dooars, d 26-1-32,
v a l ~along the river-edge and an equal number of females ; both sexes keepiug
apart ;the females farther inside, away from the river and on the outskirts of the
forest.

237,

The Indian Redstart.
tris. (Ficillj.

Phanicurus ochruros rufiven-

Recorded as procured by Mandolli in June in Native Sikhim.
Found on the OuternRn~qeuon ~nig~ation.My meagre records point to thie
Redst art as being of rare and accidcnt al occurrence.
Copaldhara, 4,500/31-9-21*, a pair obsemed at fairly close quarters; they
had disappeared a few days afterwards. on their descent to the plains. 4,7201, 9
12-4-16,an interesting date on account of the late appearance. noted as " in fat
condition "; u~ldonbtedlya very late straggler ou its upward journey t o its
breeding gronnds. Seeyok, 5,200', 30-10-20*, a glimpse obtained of a female
which I identified as this Redstart.
"Not seen on the Cho La Range but abundant in the Lachen and Lachung
valleys during the latter parts of our stay in them. The fimt specimen wae ehot
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, ~ t ,Aloniny \r~r~lurlong.
15,000', on Septcnll~er21st.

111 this case therc co~lldbe no
qut-stion that t h o birds ilugratcd froril bnyolltl t hc pilsses, b~causc~iollowt?rc.
sccn before tho r l k ~ el mentioned, even in t hcshighest parts of t Ilo v:~lI~ys
i ~ 15,000't
18,CH)O' whilst aftrrwilrds they nrerc aljundant everywhere and on orlc occasion
111 tlic niirl(1lo of Octobcr ~ v saw
c thcnl a t 4,CN)O'in tllc 'riuta Valley. Tt ccrtuinly.
I dloultl flay, doc:; not brecd in Sikkini." (Rlanforcl.) Largo nuiiibcrs observrtl
011 ~uigmtioii at 30,000' during tllc Rlount Everest Expcxlitio~l. (A. 1'. 1;.
\l~ullnst011. )

238. ~ G l d e n s t a d t ' sAfghan liedstart.

Phcenicurus erythro-

gastrus grandis (Gonld).
ltecorcld " 1-Iilnalayas, Kashmir t o Sikkitn, sunliner 10,000'-14,000' or even
hlghcr i l l \I inter, descends t o 5,000'." Wliatever its \vintcr ost rclnic 11tliit I S In
t hc N.-W.Hinlnlnyas ;there I S only a rcn~otechance of meeting with it in Sikliinl
a t this recorrled low elevation and that would be in the far interior, whe1.e it
m ~ g h occur
t
a t Cjhungthang. Blanford met with it in the Lachell ancl Lachimg
valleys at 14,000'in the autumn of 1870 ; hi3 specimens are in the B. M. Cloll.,
Donkia Pass, 16,500', d 20-9-70. Kangra Lama Pass, 14,000t, d 5-10-70, and
represented by four others of which ct d juv., July 1873 and d 9 October 1873,
were collected by Mandelli. The Mount Everest Exped~tion obtained this
Redstart a t an elevation of 17,500'. I have not been fortunate t o conle across it.
anywhere in theinterior in the winter and as far as its status is in Sikkinl : i t
appears t o be well above the snow-line even in minter.

( To be continued.)

NOTES ON THE UIltD8 011' THE SlKKIJl UM~1Li\k';Stj,

239.

Buturlin's Red-spotted Blue-Throat.
s i ~ e c i c arobusta (Bnt.). ?

Cyanosylvia

Obtnind on one occasion only 8 13-2-19, at 3.XMlr, and obrrcrvecl 7 2-12-21.
on Loth occasio~lsin the I)ottom of the ltuilybong Valley at (kpaldhara. 'I'ho
great majority of these Blue-Throats ]nust c l a r the outer hlllo on t heir
descent t o the plains, aud it I R only gtragglere, finding a congrnial haant,,
tllat rcmain. I uoted it on a few occasions i l l pas#-land near the Sank04
River in tho plains in January 1922. On comparing t h i s u~~yrlc
Y \bit11 1115'
Assam skins 1 find ~ i epecinlc~ls
x
tomeasure as follows : Slkliiru, 8 wing 70;
ass an^. 3 d ,< 73.5-75 a\?. 74.3; 2 y 9 ,69 6-71.5, av. 71.
Dr. Hartert's ~neau~~rrnlcnt
tor I.tixinta s. l ~ t s l l i ~ ~ u i u r71-75.
la,
'l'ypc locality Orenburg and probably the Tllrar~
L.
a. db~cessuc69-74
>)
,, Transcaspia
II.
n robr~sltr75-80

s,

,, Kolyna's 1)elt a.
As thiw lattor I~ildis gcnc*~-ally
considered to he t h e fonn fourid in thc plain8
of Uppw .?ssan~during I lrc. winter and call Ilardly I b e thc first two ~uc.rltiot~trt
1 woultl draw at t a ~ i i oto~the
~ short wing measnrcmel~taof my s j ) ~ c i n ~ r ~ u .
3 ,{, 1-5-03, has nvsu~licdtllc fuH blue tllront ; w i ~ q ,ot~ly73-5. All t l l w
specime~lshave a daiuk CIU~VJI,
sirrlilar to " robusta."
?,

240.

The Common Ruby-Throat. Calliope calliope (Pall.)

R1a1dol.d stat rs this species I\ as Been occasiol~allyin t he latter part of Sq)tomh r , arld more f r ~ l u a ~ t in
l y Octobc+r, npl,are~ltlyconling froni t l ~ c~iorthand
migrating southward ; one sllot nt JITci111ay S:~rntlongat 15.0CM)' on (he 19th
Septc~nber. It. occurs in limitcxl til~mbcrstllrougllotlt "the cold ~veatl~cr
" n
au~t.ak~lc
haunts on tllc Outer ltauges ; ihc*seHuby-nlruats arc l ~ l o ~
iikvly
t
~ncrvly
a ~pri~lklitig
of tho ~rumbenwhich perfor111 tlie du\r-nwad jorln~eywitliu~ita
brmk t o their Inorc (list ant quarters. G'opald~ara,3,500', 8 N-1-19*. 4,'iOUr,
$' 5-2-18*. 'I'hurbo, 4,2Wr, d 25-3-11, oue of a pair. Tununr, 8 11-1-21,
(0. Lincigrc~l).JIangpu, 3,7(N1,
Q 3-3-20. 3,800', 6 5-11-20, (G'. E. Shitw).
Sukna, 550', 8 30-11-19, (C. Ji. laglie). 'Swo spociinena outu~lined:
75 6V9, av. 77 3, cotnparml wit 11 i b s a ~skins,
~ l 3 d 8 wing 73-75.5, t l ~ 74.5.
.
2 4 I . The Eastern Ruby-Throat. Calliope pectoralis confusa

(1Ialt ).
Recorclod for Siklu~u," b-1s
10,000' upwn~uls". I t may extend into the
plains or oven rcnch the Imso of the hills during " the cold weather," but I h a w
110 i n f o n ~ ~ i t t as
i o ~t o~ illis colljccture. It ia spari~lgiydl~l~.ibutcd
a t t his period
of the year a t J ~ I O I ~ P I : ~p~j(~>s ; l t i o ni n
~ tllr Outer HIIIR,alld its n u m h r s are not
co linlitecl 8 9 see1118apl):lrellt, a8 a11 1Cu(JY-1'hroatsare adept skulkers. 0h.srrvc.d
011 s fcw O C C ~ L S I ~ I I d
S ~ 1 . 1 1NOVRIII
1 ~ t,rr &lld L)wember, O I I ~ u o t ~ j .8 9.1 1-21*.
sul ouo ob~criuoli (,hl)aldhora, S,jW', J 18-3-21. A pair observed at 4,3UC)',

111

2 2-.1-53* were proba hly this specic~. I~lrunfordrecords it as cotnrnon on the

La Range, less abundant in northern S~kkiiu, A u g ~ i ~
tot Scpt clnbCI'
12,000', usually above the liiuit of t ha forcrt.
242. The Tibet Ruby-Throat. Calliope pectoralis tsche-

('110

baiewi P~.cxc\\.
ltccorded for Sildiim in its distribution. I ill11 1101 a \ ~ a r cof thu ~C.,IXOIIB
for
rcgar ling this bild as a sub-species of bperlorc~lis?
AIandolli obtaincrl ~t in
March 1878 from Native Sikkiln and both t hcse ltuly-throuts nlay wc:ll I)rccxl
a t high limits in Silckirn. It has reccntlyv bccn rcrortlcul frorii the I3llolall
nooars where, RIandclli also obtaintxl sprcinlens in " the cold weuthcr. " Tlieuo
birds may arrive in the plains by a niore easterly route, t ~ sthey were coi~lnioniu
IJl~perAssan1 a t this pcriod of tho ycar, bclng morc Iluuicrou\ than ('. cnllivl~e.
As nligllt 1 e cxpc tcd from lily expcricnce with its near ally, 1 hsvc failt.tl t o d~ncriiniilate the differcnccs by ob crratlori, though 1 was well acquainted with it
in former years. Sikkinl ttppcars t o bc the extent of its \vcstcn~tlist~il~ution
lilnits and probably C!. p. confusn is the prrdonlinant bird in these hille.
243, The Golden Bush-Robin. Tarsiger c h r y s z u s Ilotlgs.
Recorded aa a constant resident a t moderate h t ~ i g l ~ on
t s the IIilnalayas
which iq trictly not correct. Odd birds do rarely occur on t hc high ridgc : of
t.hc Outer Rangcs in winter; t,hese may be regarded as stragglers driven clown
Iroru t h c extreme upper limit of their breeding range as this Bush-Itobin is
I ecorded as having bred a.t 12,800' in Silrkinl (Hartert ), whilst the majority move
into the zulleys t o again asce?ld at the ,)testing seaso?b. I havc noted it on thrce or
jour occasions a t Gopaldhara a t clevations of from 4,000'-4,500' during "the cold
weather," the la:t, instance being a t 4,400', 8 28-12-21*. I11 the nlai Valley, Ea:ct
Nepal, 7,000'-5,000', 1 (T and 3 $? 9 were obt,ained, 2-8-4-12.
Darjceling,
south side of the stat,ion, a t 7,600', d 14-2-20, fitting about the road-side,
romarliably tame, as it mas in no may concerned with the passers-by ; particularly mw weather a t this time and hunger no doubt accountecl for it,s unnsu:tl
tearlcssness. At most times, i t is disloclgcd with difliculty from the d c n ~ o
growth it frequents 0x1 the vallcy-slopes ; its go1dt:ii-ycllo\r. plutnagc is suer1 ol~ly
for an inqtallt as it 1nakc.j a hurricrl l l l ~ ~ ~ r l l across
~ l l t all ol)cn sgncc into all
rq~ial!ydense rctr.c:~t. Obtainud below RI;~ngpu a t clc vnt.ions 01 frjiil 1,40U',
10-1-21, up t o :iYOU,' (Q. E. Shaw).
244.
The
Red-flanked Bush-Robin.
Ianthia rufilata

(tlod$s.).
Wiclcly distributed dzai!lg the winter ut uurgirzg r~ltitucles; odd birds occurrinq
at /(),f)()U' on the Outcr Ranges simultaneously with the al)l~c.a~,nncc~
of olhcrs
at, 3,.;00,'and a few on rare occasions may move tlo~vnlo the foot of thc hills.
1 havc no record t o support thie anticipation but was actually thc casc in
Up1)cr Assam whcn, it was obtained on il few ocrasiona, on tlic Norlli LYo~llirr.
I d ~ not
d
nicc6 liomcver, with any birds in the ltaiclnk Cio1.g~in the B11ot:~n
I)o~>~L>'.,
in January 1982. The rniljority rc~naitla t olcv:rtions of fro111 7,000'5,OOU', ;ti tlii.: pc~iodof t h c ymr, u ~ tlic
~ dicdlowirig nullilliary of rccorcls through~ e 11s is giveii, yet this I$ush-ltol)i~l
being by far thc co~ultioncstiu
out t l ~ c 111ol1t
c.on11)i~risotr
with the ot llcr two spcc:icbs thiu list by no lilcails e x h t ~ u ~the
t s innuu~crixhle t inic 5 it has come untler lrly observi~tion. Gopaldhar:~, 4,72U'.
I ) u r ~ n December
g
and January, an ocltl bird or t wo always frequent the cornpouncl.
I noticed one seclutled corncr nroa a f a v o ~ ~ r inbodc,
tc
to bo occupiml regularly
c.,~chsucccq - i n ycnr by e\.idon( ly t hc same bird ; as I rrmarkcd on its appear:I I)(*(, on a subscqtlenl vis t Ihat it had assumed the full atlult garb.
Others,
ill. ,:r:;~I)ly
imniat ure bilds arc t o 1 ~ sccu
:
011 tho outslcirts o f tlir fvrest.
ObL;r ~ l c r lalmvc the Tista Valley at B,G5O', : ~ tJli~11g1)u;xu(l 111)\j;tr(It o Se~~cI~:tl,
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H.S. Photo.

DIKCHU DAKBw.

2,150'. Tista Valley. 93rd February, 1920. Tropical vegetation.
Haunts of Mslanochto~asulta+wa sultama, Yuhina nigrimentu?~%igltillzentzlm,

P e r ~ o c o 2 z ~solaris,
s
&o., &c.

LACHUNG Dax Bw.
8th Marah, 1930.
8wrro1~~diags,
the Bavpte of PuZwttb &ip&a ~ i d p a t a 27Y~@dybds
,
trq~ltxQLa~ipaie;ell&,
*wkiu@a e & p
mwQ69, &@J1w
e&a&
&&wowd
hsfl
&+*
6,800'.

(G. E.Sliaw). Semana bwti, 6.000'. ~ ~ l u dl i 20- 1- 12*. hlirik, 5;%K)', Dmemhor
and January, 1011-12, ; ~ d u lmalw
t
nol~lewllittrarc. (:hoorn to Sookia Pokhan,
7,200'. c~dult(3 19-1-12, n0twl xl l l u ~ n ~ t ' o~uI O
~ ~ O U I J 13O U12-1
~ S:I*
, when nuvcral
adult ~naleawuro seen. (;11oom to S o n d n , 7,3(K)', a d u l t 8 8-2-17. 7,ttOcJt,
adnlt 2 9-2-17.
- ~ b o & Turzum,
O,OW', n~lult rl 3)-2-I!).* Sotlnda to fionchal, 8,0(Nr',
24-3-16.* Lachuiug, 8,800.' idult 8 1-3-20. Kn~pormmg,!lJdH)',
19-3-17.
Tonglo, 10,000'. 8 22-1-13, olwcrrrri a fo~nalcor ilnnrnturs m d o nl6o i ~ 1x0117r
pany with n, mnlo I'hmnicunia fri.ont'Ili.9 ; nnot,hnr ~lwoimnnuncilr~lI J I I ~r r ~ h qncntly lost (Janr~ory). Kslo l'olihari, Ewt Xc.pul, 10,lW'.
$! 20-3-12, d
1-4-12 d 6-4-13; $' 8-4-12, nrirnl~ersseen on other occaions. The male
evidently takes more than ono year t o acquire the blue plunloge of the adult ;
eome males in fcmalc dl-oss are breoding birch : a ~)arsllaluwo t o l i e k r o m i c u s
mralia auc! 11. nipaknads. The bluish-grey s u p o r ~ i l i ~sourtlti
m ~ to ho c m ~ ~ l i ~to
l(d
tho felnsle yet present to a lws cxtcnt in. the nisle wht!n in tlia fnnlale pllwe of
plnmage. All such exan~plcqreq niro care in prupnratisn and cibrof rdly ~:xing.
Eleven spooinlcns oxaminod :
(r Wing 79-8ti.6, av. 81 - 3 ; 3 wing 78-81, nv. 7'5.8 ; wherow immal,l~ra( l )
malns averitgo $0, ailnlt mnlc:* run somc.wl~i~t
Ii~rgor: the wing of a L&:l~ung
(Interior of Gikkim) fil~cimc.11mca.5urc.s 8 ~ - 5 .
Oetos remarks that " m a l a from S~klimmare rcry bright ; those from other
parts have the upper plumage a grccnisll-blnc."
IIy four malcs are cq~iallgdivided as regasds this dept 11 of coloratiml and
tho decp colourcd birds are matched by n spccimen fro111tho Miri Hilln, A m n .
I t is significant that all these emmplea have a lony~rwi9~g nwnaurrnrt-rrt lkum
the qreenish-blue birds and is possibly a matter of
co-related with vigolrr :
the bases of t l eyebrow
~
feathers are white givinq thc latter birch a dist~ill$!!llhhing
puperciliwn. Blanford reoorde i t from the Cl~oLn R a g e at 12,fJU)' ( A ~ l g u).~ t

245.

The White-browed
indica (Vieill.).

Bush-Robin.

lrnthia

indica

The l c a t common of tho throe npeciea of Ianthin. Observed and o b t d n d
on tho following occnsions. Sookia Pokhari, 6,9001, 18-2-20", two or throe at
scatt>ored interval^ along the road-eido; this elcmfbn is Ill4 buwf a1 wl~irhit
has becn met with. Scnchal, i,750', 9 7-3-17, secured in &!n.c undurgro\r-th im
23-3-14. 'l'on~'lo, lO,()oO'.
forc.,st>. Mni " Khola ",East sepal, 8,OOn'-D,o(M)', Q
Siliki~nside of the I+orktier, Q 30-1-12, procurcd ill a ninlilsr h:~l~il,at
ant1
ndjnccnt to whero a 8 I. rufilata w a obtaind. $ 5-2-13, a fcmnlc wc3n on
tllc 0-3-13*, in company with the male. but he powt.h wtu too dcrlsc? to allow
of m y soeing the latter. Karponang, 10,500', in evidcncc! towards tlrc clid of
March, 1917.
Five spccinlens oxamincd : 3
., Wing 83-84.5, av. 83.8 ; 2 9 9 wing 77-79.

246.

The Rufous-bdlied Bush-Robin.
Hlvtl~.

larrthia hyperythra

This llandsome Bl~sh-Rol~in
h t beon
~ observcd and obtaincnl on tlic follou-ing
occnsions. Nutbong, 1,085', (r 31-2-14*, obscrvc~la t c.loscb (ll1art4trx, l ~ i l \ ~ i ~ r g
of S ~ k k i ~ ~ i ) ,
fionle out into t,lic open after a hettvy shower. 'I'oong (i~~terior
1,.Tc)O', d 32-2-20. Gopaldhara, 6,000', cf 5-5-17".
Sookia Pokhari, below, a t 6,80r, 8 20-2-19*, anothnr 6 and lrnqsihly
two
9 in tho same locality. Ghoorn, near the P u s ~ i n l b i ~t u~ rq~ l i ~aqt, 7,3CU)',
8 17-1-17, this bird was very tarno all(] was obsorv~(1lator on durhyr tlre first
w ~ ink BInrch, in t,hc sanle identical placc.
J<nrponang, 9,800,' 8 17-3-17, and socn 8 24-3-17*. S~dlakldhl~,
1 I,RW',
Nepal side of t,ho mollntnin, (7 2-3-12, qinglc birtl only, .sncr~rcxlatnoucst holrre
~ I I ( +l~;ut*
>I~Jibttj,1i11 ~ ~ V I ~c )I I j~t : ~Oi lSl e d .
d~~uf
ilk a r , ~ k grlllx
y

[ ;Ll,

JOZIT..
JSom. Mat. Ilist. ~qoc., Pot. -\-XSv. Xo. 2.
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I;jvc spec~ininnsoxnrriiricd :

d \\'inc 73-83-5, nr. 80.3, for comparisoll (Ayssnl) skins. d wi~ig70.3 ;
wing, 75-77-6.
247.

The Blue-headed
(Vjg.).

Robin.

Adelurn

3

c~ruleocephala

Tts gonerally ascccptcd plnno is ]low in thr Rt.llIJS I'h(r'tric,~i~ua
; tl~c.rr::monu
for treating this spccies a s a Rcklshrt 31.0 m)t c1l1itc3 O ~ ~ I O I I S .
H,ecordrd " Himdi~yas10,000' npwsrtla in bontnlfbr, 1lu1n11 1n1vc.r Irvt*ls in
wintcr." Obtailled on one occiwion orily a t a high altitudo in willtcr. Apjlurcrrlly not p ~ e ~ . i o u s lrrcordcd
y
jor SiXXitn.
S;~barltum,Nepal-Sikkim Frontier, a t 11,50(1', d 19-2-12. At, first sight I
qistook this bird for il Chat, notwithbtandirle, the lonely rccesscs of tlir pino
forost, with the groulicl in pli~ccsheitvily coverer1 with snow sceiliccl a n ~ o r t
unlilrcly place to meet with any Saxicolas; secured in lo~ielycompany with
a Wren (Troglokyles r~ipnlenais).

248. Hodyson's
GrandaIa. Grandala
caelicolor Hodge.
Recorded for estrenie elevations of not below 15,000', Siltkim. " Observed
17,(HH)' " (Blanford). Occurs in theLachnng Valley above tlic \<lIitgc a t 10,1)0f)',
and ~rprivrdsi n ainter, when they coug~cgatein huge partirs moving about tho
rocliy slop= of thc valley, a ~ observed
d
to colrio down t o about 9,OOO' under
st,ri.se of severe weather, a t wrly mom, after a heavy fall of snow. Near l'halnt
snmmit,, ll,700', 16-2-12*, an inimer~seflocli of these birds PI-esumably, heavy
n ~ i s at t thc time comillg on, ant1 1 WLL~malring every effort to read1 blieltcr before
darkness set in, having been out in the snow the whole p~eviousnight.
In their "habits " they distiilctly ha\-e close rclatio~whipwith the Starling.
The yoling rnale is identical in plnmage with t h e adillt, fenlale ; tllo ul1pc.r
tail-coverts first shon-ing sign< of acquiiilig what will later be cobalt-lduc when
thn colnl)let,e ohango has beni effected.
Oates niakcs no mention of the gloss in tlic plnmage of the nclnll inl~le; the
ly
is tho niale of Otiolus
only Indian bird51 linom of which is ~ i m i l a ~favoured,
Dncilii.
Xigllt speeimells examined : $ Wing 140 in first stage,--148 in adults, all.
1 4 4 . 2 ; $! Pring 135.
Soft parts ;Iris hazel ; bill black ;gape ycllow ; tarsus black.

T h e White-tailed Blue Robin.
CBodp,).

249.

Notodela

leucura

Occurs sparingly around Copal(1hara from 4,7CK)', d 5-11-18, u p t,n 5,000'
during " t.ho- aolcl weat.11er" ; these b c i ~ gprohahly Lirtls wl~ioh 11avc: nio\icd
tlowrl frc9n1 higher cxtrenics ; its numbors I~einp: ~ u p i e n t e d(1uring the n t ~ t , i n g
seuson by birds whieh have. asee~uledi n the sunimer. A juve11i.le in spotted plumage obtained a t 5,000', 25-0-23. Ohscrvetl a t (i,5001, 9 (i-S-2;;.*
Three secured 12--14-4-21 1,750'-5,000'. 3Iai "Khol:~E : ~ s "
t h'r:itaI, 8-4-12*,
ebsorvedin drnse forest in t,hc upper reactlcs of the vallop a.t 8,000', apl)rt)s.
elevatioli Obtained in the hills above 1Ialqpu a t a n elevation of 6;200'. ( G . E.
811aw). Recorded hre~ding at Ii,ishap, 4,000'. (G.m~mie). Lebong, 6,600'.
(Msndelli).

.

250; The Blue-fronted CalIene, Callene frontalis (Blytl~).
Hec ordcd oiily for Sikliinl. A p p u , ntly I ur? with a rcstrietcd distribut~ion.
Rrprc scntcd by 13 (7 d , Ji~llunry-hLzp and 3 9 9 , -2aqost aucl 1)cccllibor.
Tnglia ohtairicd it a t .Tore I'okhi~ri, ,{ 7-7-04.
1873-78. (B. 31. Coll.).
r .
1 his sj)c.cirs bears a strong euperficaial I c~sc~uhlnnco
to N o f ~ t l ~ llericlrra.
c
and
might (vjnily 1)c mistaken for it I)y khc Geld-natiiritljst : ttlc ~)rc,u~iuc\~~t
nbib

141

Jan. 25, 1925,:

N o t c ~on Ihc Iii?c18 n j t h r Rikkim lIdmrslnl/lan.

LGG

markings on the tail of the latter specice when expandrd, could be the only
rcliablo distinguishing clue to n u k c 11otc of, to nettle the dillicolty.

251. The Indian Magpie-Robin.
saularis (1, ).

Copsychus

saularlr

This songstor is a Rununcr visitor m l p to tho hill* on thr: w m t m ~ i d d
c the
diutrict, and pencdratt~the (Imp rallope of the inferior. to a norrmponrli~y!drvntion. 1 have never obtainml I llcqr c-gp f r o n ~n n ~ l ~ r v ~ l(4
i odnm t a 5,;00', which
nl)poars t o bo t l limit
~ reached by a fow birth. 01ld I)irtls nmay bo Hem in enr' nlmot
thc c o m p o u ~ dof many of the tcir-l)lant(~fi'bung:~lours, which aro ficparetd
widely apart on the hill-sides of tha ltur~gbongValley.
Ni~rbong 2,000', 9 3-3-14". d 64-14". &l)ddhara, 3,440'. 8
X~-3.18*.
4,720'. 18-5-18, a fiinglo bird. 19-6-23*, a niale in evidence. 29-6-15*, n m d a
singly lwtily a t 6. a. m. in the bungalow compound ; haavy rein 1 s t t w o
days, having previously been soen on tho first oocnsion, d 124-1G+, n o t d
again 25-4-15*, and possibly 1-5-15*. Sccyok, 5,200', 8 22-3-10. * Okcrvnl
below Gangtok a t 6,000', 20-2-20.*

252.

The Indian Shama. Kittacincla macroura tricolor
(Vieill.).

Evidently conjined to the base of the Lower Foot-hiU~,and h0.9 somc stsrtuw in
the Tista Valley. Obtained up to an elevation of 3,600t, below Msngpu (C.E.
S h a ~ ) . Commonly occurs in thr densely woodcd country at t ha Law of ttlc hills
in the Eastern Dooars, and almost equally as plentiful in the sparr! growth in
the vicinity of habitations in the more open, cultivattd country, whcrc it is
more accustomed to the presence of the villagers and in consequence less dly.
Feniales are rarely seen strangely enough ; they appear to be still more shy t h m
the mdw.
Bhotan Ghat, Rairlak River d 20-1-22, this specimen h m tlie tail 198 in
length, whercas a Gauhati, Assam, 8 also adult. measures only 142 and nono of
the seven Sesam skirlfi with which i t has heen compared approach in tail nleasurenient anything like this Dooars cxaniple.
253. The Himalayan Blue Chat. Larvivora brunnea U o d s ~ .
Breeds sparingly around Gopaldhara a t all elcratiom jrorn ;,(loo' 1 1 p u ~ r d 3 .
The nest is a shallow cup containing a few feathem; in t,he ricinity of (;opaldliara., the feathers of the Kalij Pheasant and the Red-throated Partridge RTC
used : eggs, pale blue unspotted and asually four. Only once haye I secn the
malc and female together during '$the cold weather". i,tiOO1, 10-1-19.* T h m !$
were secured in the Mai Valley in Xepal, N t h April to 22nd May, where also I
obtained eggs. Wing 71-71.5, at.., 71.3.
254. Ciould's Shortwing. Heteroxenicus stellatus. (Gunld).

Decidedly rare. Blanford is recorded as having obtained one specimen a t an
elevation of 12,000'-13,000' ( Y unl thang), and thcre t u r two or thl-ee ~ p w i n i e m
in the T ~ i n gJluveurn from somewhat h i g h limits. I have only ~ n a n n g dto
SCCUIT a solitary specimen, but this recod iu intercstiilg as it prove8 this Sbortning does occur ~t nluch lower elevations. Xot~vitbstanding,its brecding
liabitat is undoubtedly a t extivme hrigl~ts; some hirds may breed a t nlncli lo\rer
li>vcls, ap is tlie case with the otliel. Shortwings u 11ich have a hr~edingzonal
distribution covc~-inga difference in altitude of 5,WO feet on the Outcr I?ancrs.
Mni (" lihnle ") Y~llley.East, X ~ p 1 , 'i.(Hh)' appros. clcration, 8 8-4-13 For
some ~ l n k n o ~ rrnson
rn
this spccirrlen is minus man). of its wing feat!~cm. which
are in coursc of being mplaced : Right wing, first four prim~rieenot quite half
grol.vn. 5th-gth, intact,, secondarica half gown. Lcft wing.let-4th primarice intact,
Btll-9t!1, not clrdtc half grown, six scco~~durics
intact, remainder mhsinp, showing
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no siqn of fresh grolr-th. This bird, SO seri011sIy 11~~ncIicn;y)ctl
rnt~uthave hcen
a1111obtilic~olpi~l~le
of tligllt ; ultl~ou~lrtl1c:t.e ir evcry Illielihootl of thij spccim
ntnliing a:! n1uc.h use of its l ~ sif, \vc arc to jtlrlgc: Irotll the h~:)itg of the other
spccics of !.his gelills ns tllc.~~
arc skulkers with a partiality for Irrrpinc t o the
grn1111c1and cr)~~ltl
worlc t,llcir wry up l11o ~~lounte.in-slopes
without any great
el101.tfro111tllrir wings.
255. The Rusty-bellied Short wing. Heteroxenicus hyperythrus. (.Jerd. & 31yth).
I have little information respecting this rare Shortwing which occurrcd in
thc Pl~irwof lipper Assam " dui-ing the cold sfbason." Observecl a t Tonglo,
9,700r, d 27-1-12,* in dense " maling " l~aruboo-growth. No s p e c i n ~ e s
securcd, however, as i t mas with diffic~iltyI could force rny way through the
thickets and impmsible to use a gun unless a t close quarters, when thc cffect
would ccrtninly have been to tllc detriment of the specimen. Mr. U. E. Shn~v
has secured i t a t Mangpn a t 3,800' in '* the cold ~vcather."
256. The
Nepal Shortwing. Heteroxenicus nipale~isis

( tl odgs.).
Occurs around Gopaldhara sparingly nt the nestinq season a t 4,700' and wpwurds. I have noted one specimen, d 20-7-16", siuging lustilj o few feet above
tdic grouncl and jurlced to be a male. I obtained two Inales in tJhc Jlai Valley
in Xepal at about 7,000' approx. elevation, 3-8-4-12.
Tliesc birds are both in
the normal dark slaty-blue plumage. hIy experience thus agrees with ot1lel.s
in Sikkirn where the I~lne,pliase of coloiatiorl is more generally met with : wliereas
i t was the reverse in -4ssan1, all the males otttained being in the typical feri~ale
phaso. d Wing 60-01, av. 60'5. Asoam skins for comparison. 4 d d wing 5962-5, av. 61'9. 6 Q 9 ming 55-69, av. 57'5.
257. The White-browed Shortwing. Heteroxenicus cruralis

(B1~'th).
Comparatively numerous yet, far from common on the Outer Ranges and is
migratory to some extent according t o season. Obtained above Nn,ngpu at
6,C)OO'-5,300' in elevation. ((2.E. Sham).
There is some confusion in respect to the colorat.ion of thc atlult~.
Il he males o j this Shortwing i n many cases breed at the extreme upper- limit
of its distribution i ~ zthe fe,male phase of cobralion. The white s u p e r c i l i ~ ~i s~ n
present in the m l e only und slct a.s stated b y Oates "Conzmon to both sexes.
although absent i n the y ~ u ~ g . "
Thc following specilnens hare I)cen exnmirietl :
Gopnldhara,. Itung1~ol;gValley, S,'iOO', d 26-13-11, wing 68, in similar plnmape to tlie female, snperciliu!l~pr-rsent., others seen in the dcnsr: I~rusl~wood
about this t,i~ize. 5,000f,d 15-4-21. wing, 71-5. in slaty-bllic ~~lunlagc,
tcslrs
enlarged, breeding. 26-6-17*, observed in the forest, uttering a singlc 1o11d
not,c. 911 eggs talren a t Gopal(1hara have been pure white.
3Iai Valley, East Ncpal, 9,500', 8 8-4-12, wing 68. y ming 64.5, both in
similar plnni:~ge, female I\-itlioiit thc supcrcili~im.
ICalo Polrlrat-i, 10,lEiOr, 12-5-12, wing 68.5, in feniale phase of plumngc
10,lrfif, (< 16-5-13, in slatv-blue pluu~age; female seen but not secured, brinq
too ncar to shoot,. Others socli 011 various occasions; males n~ostlyjn folnnlo
,gp.rb. A11 these breeding nli~lesi!l)i.il to Jtay, also have the sul)erciliun~ as
defined as in t,hc sl;tt,y-l~hlespccilnc~~s.On colnparing skins from X. 11;.
Assanl, 1 f nd tlleso are typical " c:rura,lia "; 2 9 9 in Iny collect,ion nro rrlore
rufous tllan olivc ill coniparison wit11 skins frorn Sikkim and Nepal ; thc avrr:i.gc
wing ~nr~sarcrrlcrit
id la~-gl?r
68-68.5, tholigh rteithcr of thesc nieasnrrnlc~i~ts
reach t l ~ c~neasr~rcnlerll
of tllc largest i5ikl;im n~ale,the wil~gaof wlricl~arc 65.571s5., av. 68 -3.
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258.

Hodason's
(Grey).

Shortwing.

Hodgsonius

phwnicuroides

hly oheervatlonu sro cxtrorncly rrlcagre in rrs1lcnctto thia Shortv.illp. ()!)hincd 011 OIW owasion only a t Gopaltlhnra a t ~,CA,(I', r< 6-12-1$, ulillg 52 In u frnlalc
~11atle
7 of plunlrtgt., a l ~ don the few occ:rnion~I Ilavc: o1,rjervcd tllla h.sr d , ~ l Iltlvcl
l
b o r ~similarly
~
coloor~d,so it may I)c a 1)srallc.lCILRI. to mine of tho I ~ , B I I I ~rtl
)I
tile near gorlUR Heleroxenicue. This ~pt~c.illlrn
waR sllot in rn11k grow tll Ilvtlr
t l ~ cground ; a t times, it appeared on the to]) of tlrc vcgetatiol~ar~rlutkrtrl u
single "hip" when its tail svns raisc~laln~oatl:c:rl~c.nd,c~ularly
;the ryr wue very
pron~incnt. Another seen, 10-3-10*, nt a slightly lowcr nltituti~. :j,Cfi)',
7-11-21*. 3,4501, 15-10-14.* 3,t*0', 24-0-20.* n'nrhoni, B,OCUV, 3-2-14*.
Tl~cseletter three records are not stlhstantiatcd hut tnost likely wier to tl~iv
specics au I only got s hurried glimpsc, get sulfit~ic~~it
to mokc a tricl~titlnotc:
of the maill cllaracte~s. Obtained a t JIantq111,:I,P(K)', ): 19.2-30 (G. 14:. Shirw).
Obtnir~edby O'Donel in tho Bl~otanJloonrs. TdO', r! 15-11 23. 9 8-2-2:1.*
Soit parts : Iris brow11; bill plulrlbcourl-ulivc, u1)pc.r ~lrn~itl~blo
darker tlllru
lower ; tarsus l~lumheons-olive; ecilcs 1)alcr.

1h e White-collared Ouzel. Planesticus albucinctus
(:)Lo)1( ).
" Chnrcltar, " Ynharia, applied to all Blac-lrhirds, Itock 'J'II~IIPLPs,
ct.c.

259.

Icecorded for the Hnnalayas, " in summrr found up to l:j.(wM~', C'l~o1.a liarlg~,
August, (Ulanword>, in winter down to 'i,(tOO'." Obhrrvcd and oltcii~~rzl
a t clvv a t i o ~ ~ofu from a r o ~ n d6,000' up to 1O,OGO1 I have no rccard for a lower lill~it
in them hill^. On the JSorth frontier of h s a m i t was securcd on s ~ i ~ l g l ~
occasion a t the baec of the Dafla Hills.
Mirik, 5,201'. 14-1-16 *, onc female observed, and large parties of other
species of Ou*, amongst whlch was 1'. atrogularie identified with certaiot~.
Chungathang, 5,350', 24-26 2-20, several in evidence. ~cattercdabout the
maidan. Gangtok, 5,800', early March 1917, numbers observed.
In the beautiful grounds of the Reeidcncy, their presence was an additional
charm t o the vclvety lawns. Laehung, 8.8001, a single pair noted durii~gthe
first wec,$s in March, 1920. Karponang. ! 3 , 5 0 ~ ' ,0 2'1 -3-17, this bird bclnc the
fore-runner of the nlllllbers which would a r ~ i ~befote
e
man?. days cl:~j'~td.
Illan~fordrecortls i t from Lachung a t 8.000' in Gcpteml,er. SCVC~II
sl!wimens
csrtmincd ; 8 \Ving 140-141, a v . 140-5. 9 wing I :?!-139, av. 13G.
Soft parts ; Iris brown (of a definite colour, not hazr.1) : l~illoc*llrc.ouayr,llow dusky a t tip ; orbits ozhreous->?ellow; tarsus dark uchreuub-J ellow.

260. T h e Grey-headed Ouzel.
castaneus (Oould).

Planesticus castaneus

Evidently one of the least plentiful of tho nlcrubel.~of this genus. Obtaind
on one occasion o n l ~a t Ralo Pokhari. Singile la Ridge, 1O,00O1, 7 3-6-12,
wing, 133. This female is in slightly a b r a d d plumago. Its condition. taken
ill connection with the circumstances under which it wa~lo h h i n d , indicatrd
breeding herraboute in thc d e n ~ eveg~tationbelow the Kidgc, on thc Sikkiru
side of the Frontier. The following day tl~erewos an spprcciablc increaee in
the nl~mberof birdy to errire from below : ladhocincla oceUalQ, 7'esia mslanaocoronata, l'etrophila et.ythmpter, Urucis~wf(~cirostris. a l~iclllast had becu
sbsent for somc time. Adversely to these additions, and contrary to Illy
accuelonlcd meeting nit11 the party of Chelidorhynz h?/l~oauntl~rcm,\ ~ I J ~ 1~ ] ]1 ~ ~ ~
]1aulltpd the ridge 111ltilt h i ~ljlorr~j~lg,i t \\'as a1I))arch1lt.tilt'!.
asccll(ltul l o
e\~crlhigher limits. 111
Xotcs on the I3irds of 1-!>per As~am", I r ~ 3 t ' ~ ~ r f l ( ~ l
a d \\,il1g, 142, ol,tainrtl 011 {Ilc 4-3-05 n t 1 kjoo, x. I~nl;l~inlllur,
111ltll.r tllc
castclli
typical fonll. Tllis rec.orll rcIcrs to a culd-\twthcr 11rigr;ult Of

JOUP.,Born. Nat. IIist. Soe.,
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This is probahly the first occasion l'hnesticus casln?zeus gouldi (Yurr.)
has bwn obtained within strict Indian linlitd. LorJ 1CotbscI~ildtlliowcd 1110
spcciulcns of a light aud dark- l~ackeilform tllnougjt il. collection from N. W.
Yulirla~l; which liiuy ovc~ltuallyrequirt. scl~aration,tlio bulk of tJhc I~rccilil~g
bilds being the dark-backed for~tl,wllilc eoilie are tllc light-bi~t~lcc~l
for111; t11c.s~
Imt agree with Clurlevc (Chil~li)birds to which n ~ y~ i n g l ebird is refcb~i~t~lcb.
For this illfonuation co~lsultKovitittes Zoologic*, \-ul. SSY, 1923, No. 1,
pp. 42,43.

6

The

Dusky

Ouzel.

Planesticus

eunomus (TOIIIIU.).

(P. fuscatus (Pallirs) i~uc;t.).
ltccordeil us obta.ined in Nepal by Hurlgson. Likcly to occltr as a rare
migrant ; though I have 110 linowlcdge of any record for tllc Sikliini IIimalaya and i t is not represented fro111 this portion of the Hilualayas in the
H. M. Collection.

262.

The
Red-throated
(Pal 1.).

Ouzel.

Planesticus

ruficollis

0l)served and obtained a t elevations of fro111allout 3.000' upto 10,000'. Cedars
Balasan Valley, 3,200', 8 Q 5 -4 -17,"' beautiful adult birds. Copaldllnrn, 1:ungbong Valley, 4,720', $ 9 7 -4 -15". Atovc IIallgpu a t 5,000' (G.E. Sl~aul).
Chuogtllang, 6,360,' 24-20 -2 -20, l>lcntilul on the rnaiclqii ; on tlie I 1 - 3 -20 had
clilnitiisl~cdin numbers. Semsna Ilaciti, 6,00Of, 8 -2 -17*, Ir1nny irl c~videncc~.
Icalo l'okhari, 10,160', 1 - 4-12, several seen ~+luongstt l ~ esnow. Six specilllulw
exnmincd : d Wing, 140-144, nv., 142. 9 wing, 180-136.5, av., 133%.

263. The Black-throated Ouzel.
(Tcmm.).

P1an:sticus

atrogularis

Undoubtdlp tho most plentiful and u-idcly spread of all the Ouzels. I n
coninlon with several of the other species, delights in open, bare tracts in u-iutchr
wlicre tliey have the necessary scope, and being a t this time gcnerslly s l ~ ycan
lnore easily avoid one's approach. Gopaldhara and Mirik, late Deccnlbcr 1!)1L
and early January 1912, ~pecirilens obtailied 1-12 - 1 -12. Gopaldhara. 4,7%0',
8 - 4 -18. Temi, 5,001, 16 - 3 -20,* lluriibcrs of Blac.lt~~irils
sp 1 sl) 9 but tl~in
bird identified, distributed over t l ~ cl ~ a r csurl-oundil~gwastr. Secj.c~li, 5.f?O~~',
nccbti
22 -3 -16,* two birds noted. Ralo Pokhari, 10,OOOr, 18 4-12, nutl~l~crs
on various occa4ons previouly to this date, adult mnlcs being rarely
represented. Obtained a t Blnngpu froni 3,860'-5,000'. (G. E. Shaw).
Ten spchcimcnsexamined fsonl various parts of N. K. I n d i ~:
d Wing 131.139, av. 134.5.
uing 127-134, av. 130.8.
Tlirse five females are quite distinct in coloration fro111 the fentn11.s o f .'Z
r~iJicollia. Thero arc no rlifous marks 011 t l ~ tail
r and throat ; ill one spcc*i~t~c~l
o~ily
is there a rufous tinge on the flanks, wlticl~i~ not to I)(. fou~ltli l l any o f
IIIV ~pcci~nen
ofs 1'. ru$collie : the rctl coloration on t l ~ cthroat in thcnc. trliil)~
being distinctly terminated on tltc u1)I)r.rbrcnst in a dclinctl1)and.
I bavc not followed the generally arcc~)trdtreatment of ~vgartling atrogzbZaris .z form of Y. mficollis as I consider l~otllto he well-marked speciep.
264. The Grey-winged Ouzel. Pla~iest
icus boul boul (T~at11.).
This Onzrl exerts its vocal powcrs a t tile brrctling season, wllen i t deservc.dly
takes n lrading place amollgst a none too pli.ntifu1 company of con11)etitoru.
Itccorded upto 8,000'from the base of the hills. During the cold-sc:tson stmgglcrs desccnd t o tllc Tcrai, wl~ilst ?tot extflldi71y oi9er the pbrine as sevcml of the
other Ouzcls do, being much Inorc sctlcntary in their l~abit~s,
notw.it!lstantling
thcre is R. cllange in its distribution ac.colrling to Reason, a3 tllcre i~ a ma~.kc~ct
i ~ ~ c r c ~in; cids nuu111c.r~nroulirl (lul~aItIL;ir;l,\r.l~cre it conln~onlyI~rccstlna t
elevations of frou 4,500'-Ci,500', and it is c.c~uullyilutllerouu ill thc Rlai \'nUey
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N o l ~on th* 13ir-Zn

the Siklcirt~iIi~,talc~yaa.

3fa

In Nepal at elevations up to 9,000' in March and April. Copaldhnrn, ~,WI',
8 -3 -16.+ A l~lrgo congregation of thirty to forty hircln, Loth wxm in aboirc
equ:ll numboro, preparatory to nentu~p. Ten s l m i n ~ e uc>xanlind
~
: d v'ing
1.LO-151, av. 144.8. $ wing 131-141, a r . 135.8.

Tickell's Ouzel. Planesticus unicolor (.l'ick.).
Recorded for the Himalayas to Siklrini, " in sunlnler UIJ to about 7,000' ". Yp

265.

inrpression is this Onzel Lrecde in the region8 far Le?o~ldor at, extren~t?h1g11
elevations only, whatever i h lrceding hal~itatis in t h e N. \V. Himalaya@. It, 1s
decidedly uncommon, and I have only met with it on tlrc Ftmurra 3lllrlk I!iJp
above Gopnldhara a t 6,000', whcn f e m ~ l c swcre oltaiutd ; t u o on tile 4 -11 -19
n~?rl
two otl tlre !) -11 -19. Obtained as low as 600' at tilt base of t l ~ eLille. (C;. E.
Shaw).
Four specinlens examined : 9 Wing 116-12.3, av. 119.8.
Soft parts: Iris brown; bill olivacous-horny, cul~ucn and cdgcs lighfcr
lower mandible lighter than the upper mandible ; tarnis ochreous-horny, darkc.r
at the front.

266.

? h e Dark
(Gmcl.).

Ouzel.

Planesticus

obscurus

obscurus

Recorded for Sikkim. So far not obtained by eitllcr Mr. G . E. Slta\v or mywlf.
Not represented in the xational collection frorn the SiliLial l~irnltle~-an
uhic 11
aIq)ear to be west of its main southerly migration rc)ntc, though tllere is a single
specimen, reputed locality Xrpal, ~vitlioutfurther data, e r Eoclpson ('011.

267. The Pied Ground-Thrush. Geocichla wardi (.lel.d. t.
Recorded as '< ssl~mrnemin the Hi~iialn~aa
(Silikim) up to 6,000' or 7 , W '

".

The only occurrence of t l ~ i srarc Tl~rushwhich has ccnle to nly notice is that
of a n adult $! 24-4 -20, obtained above hlangpu a t 3,600'. ( G . 15. Shaw).
Pveprcsented in the Tring 9lusoum, d 17 -6 -75, cz. Elu-es Coll. and ic the
B.M. Coll., d March, 1879,
Agril 1876.

a68. The Orange-headed around-Thrush.
citrina (I~atl~.).

Geocict.la citrfna

Recorded as found in sunnier throughout the Himalaya up to 5,000' or t;,()00'.
ThisThrush comes up the Rungbong Valley to breed and is sparingly tlistrllutcd
in the interior of Silikim. The v~tajoriiyno doubt n e s t ~ n gin the densely forested
tracts a t the base of the hills. Obtained a t elevations of 3,400'-3,500' al.ound
Mangpu. (G. E. Shaw).
Copaldhara, 3,S00', 25 -4 -16*, a pair of this Thrush foraging amon@ dead
lcaves and decaying vegetation, somewhat shy, get they allowd me to obta~n
n flatisfactory observation. d 4 -7 -16,* seen on this occasion, a short distance
below, on the path. 4,720', 21-7-23,* warm with drizzling rain, a male
111 evidence this morning, its vocal efforts by no means to be despised, but the
occasional sristained production more often than not gims way to a medley
of notes with no apparent connection to its main effort.
Retwcen Yakyong and Rungpo a t 3.200'.approx. elevation, 6 27 -3-17, procured in s narrow fissure of a coppice on the hill Pide.
I have two malm only for comparison (Piklrin-) ;W i n g 1-03. ( , ~ F S : I I ~ ~ )
is dm11a l h
cT. wing 113. $! wing 114, all adults. A series from tl-ebc Ln o ,~~.ca:
for further information.

269.

The Blue-headed Rock-Thrush.
gaster. (V1g.).

Petraphila erythro-

Dnring the hreeding aeason occurs commonl~in the B u ~ E o n g\'dleg from
5.000' llpwards, and at, this time is p l ~ n t i j r r lnl l o . o ~ l ~on~ 'the Sinfile 1-n l t ~ del
(April-Jlay). Stmgglrr6 clcsr.cnd to the h e c,j iki trlls in t1:c coki-11rcltlitr.

(91
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Observecl a t the bottom of the Runghong Valley a t 3,500' in January, bnd
obtained as low ns 2,200' in the Tist& Valley. (a. E. Shaw). Bhotan (:bat,
Raidak River, 30 -1-22, when I observed a male talring toll of an odd w1iit.e
butterfly Appais sp. 4 on the outskirtas of the forest. Lepcha Jagat, near
Ghnom, 7,200f, 28 -5 -16*, a female a t work, bililding hcr nost near the road-xidc,
Semana basti-l\iirik ridge, 6,50Or, 24-5-23,* a female complacently sitting on
her eggs ; nest in bank a t r o d . s i d e ; standing a poor chance of survival, as
of the bird8 breed at 7,000' upwards in t,hc
events later proved. The 1n~j0rit.v
.Hni " Kholn " in East Wepal. Eight speci~nenaexamined : d Wing 122-127,
av. 121.2. 9 wins 118-122, av. 119.7.

270. The Blue-headed Rock-Thrush.
hyncha Vig.

Petrophila cinclor-

7%is Roclc-Thrush a,rrives a t Gopaldhaaa in lato March or enrly April, and
nests spsrin,gly in the Rungbong Valley. It has a similar breeding distribulicn
to P. erythrognster on the Oriter Rnnoes generally. Its occurrences are always
wort,hy of note and its vivid colours lend itself to easy okrscrvation ; the female
is not YO easily lcrcated, but the birds are a t this time invariahly in pairs.
Obtained below blangpu, 3,000' (C,. E. Shaw). Gopa.ldl?ara, 4,520', d
early April 1911; d 1 - 4 - 1 7 ; 4,Fi0Or, 2 d d 1 9 8 - 4 - 1 7 ; d S - 4 - 1 8 ;
d 19 - 4 -10 ; 4,650', 13-5-21*, a juve~ilefemnlc, observed a t close cln~lrters,
e~irlcntlvhad recently left, the nest. Arongrove, Ba1aso.n Valley, 3,600'8 0 ,
24 -3 -Is.*
ICtt!o Fokhari, 0,000', approx. elevation,
6-4-12,
10-4-12, 10,160',
15-4-12,*a p!~ir in evidence.
I harc ncoor wen it in the cold weather " when i t appears t o be cntircly
abscnt from t,he hills.
Thrce exanlined : d d Wing 103-104 ; 0 wing 100.
c6

271. The Eastern Blue Rock-Thrush.
pandoo ( S ~ l i e s ) .

Prtrophila solitaria

Occl~rsin the Tista Valley during the wld-season, where I have scen it above
Tista Bridge a t 750' and i t has been obtained a t clevations of from1,100'-3,5(rOf
in t h s va!lep. (G.E. Shaw). It appears to be only found at low elez.nlions a t
this period of the year and I have no informat,ion respecting its distribution
in the summer, 'if it is thcn to be found in these hills. This Roclr-Thrush was
obtairlcd by the first Mount Evcrest Expedition a t 12,500' and occurs UI) t o
13,500' in Garwhal (Kinnear, Ibis, July 1032, pp. 507-8).

272.

The Small-billed Mountain-Thrush.
dauma (l,atl~.),

Oreocincla dauma

Ap~nrentlybrecds around an clcvat'ion of 3,000' and .~iptcnrtds,d~soe~tding
t,o
lowcr elcvtztions nftcr thenesting scason and occurs a t t,liis tilllo in thc 1)otto111~
of t,hn vnllcys i l l tho interior. Obscrvcd and obtsinctl on tho following oconsions ;
Oop;~ldhsrn,4,73Or, 37-4-16*. single, 10-20-4-18.* Single, 18-4-23*, d 12-4-17;
3 7-4-19, killed by dacjhing up against the glass-pancs of tlic voranclah ; not
the first occasion I have known of this accidcnt happeni~lgt,o this sprcics.
S l m p a , 4,500', d 18-4-17. (C.E. Brown). Gopaldhsra, 4,i0Or, 26-0-20*,
single, first arrival. 5,500', d 21-12-11 ; 5,800', 9 23-11-20 ; 6,500', rt
21-12-11 ; 4,i20', d 7-2-18 ; 5,700', 9-2-10 ; 5,5001, 9 11-2-19 ; 5,80Or, $?
27-2-10.
Pcnlong I,%,6,300' to Dikchu, 2,15Or, 22-2-20*, singlc birds about thc rocks
on thc road-side and very tanio. Cllungtha~lg. 5,350', 24---25-2-20, nunierous
a,nd loath to leaye their feeding grounds. Ohtaincd from n,n elevation of
],()f)O' upw;zr(ls i l l the 'Fista Valley to RIangpu, 3,85Or, 9,26-3-15, (G.E. Shaw).
Kalo Pokhm-i, lO,OU0', 9-4-12.

I101
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N0te8. on the Difd'ds(4the 8ikkirn lli,rurla!la",
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Seven specinlons examined : Wing, 142-146, sv., 143-9. Thexo rneauremat
ovc~alq)in euch sex, malw being slightly largcr.

273.

The Plain-backed Mountain Thrush. Oreocincfa
mollissima mollisslma (1)Ijth).

This Thrmh is a cold-weather visitor to h p a l d h s r a , and as i t arrive~lntcr
than 0.dauma ; it is to be presumed it8 upperlrceding li?n,ita somewhat emxed
those of 0.dauma and this conjecture ha.c; bccn ~ u l ~ e t s n t i a by
t d ol~~erration,
when I found 0. m l l i a s i m in the interior of Sikkim a t Kar~mnangmccnding
with the imminent hot weather, 9,600'. 25-3-17.* a singlc bird ; o b t a i n d previloualg, on a raw, met afternoon a t 6,000', d 16-3-17. Tha majority of the bird6
spend tho winter a t 5,000' and upmtards. Tonglo, naar the suninlit on the Sopnl
side of the Frontier a t 10,050'. In early Fohruary 1912, for two or three days
only during a " brief "mild spell of weather, odd birds were in evidcncc. h i
" Khola ", East Nepal, 7,000'-8,000'
9 28-3-12 ; 3 9-4-12. Ghnorn to Sooliia,
Pokhari, 7,200', d 19-1-12, numbers of other8 observed. 7,000' d 9-12-17.
Scmana Basti, 6,500', d 7-2-18.
Gopaldhara, 5,000'-6,000', 9 4-1-12, others Fecn. 4,fi00f, 13- 10-21, first
arrival, dirty weather for the three previous days. 4,T20', 4 13-4-17, ct pair
observed the previous day.
Eight specimens examined : 6Wing 139-146, ar. 143.7. Q wi~lg 140-141,
ev. 140.5.
One other specimen of tho suppressed " dixoni " obt.ained a t G,(O(!'. 4-1-13 ;
wing, 133,is evidently an immature bird. I can detect no diHcrenco in the tail
measurement. I regard the fulvous tips to the median and greater wing-cover&
as asign of immaturity; a, more definite character fordiffercntiatiorl is thc absence
6f the bars on the breast. ; it thus exl~ibitsa larger patch of white, and in thie
respect on the underside rescnlbles 0. dauma.

274.

T h e Himalayan

Whistling Thrush. Myiophnneus
horsfieldi temminc kii Vig. " I<liolcl~al.a", P ~ h a r i : ~ .

This handsome and sprightly Thrush is undoubtdly one of our finest
eongsters. It is a gratifying expcrionce to ha.ve t.his b i ~ dt,ake up its quarters
adjn,cent to one's homc, as it is then its rich notes oan be heard to advantage, as
it pours out at sunrise its pleasirlg trill. One n-elcomcd bird took pssccsion
of the precincts of the Gopaldhara Bw. During oach swcessivc cold -u.c.3thc+r,
S look in its
daily, we were duly \v&med of it,s arrival, as t.he 1-arious star~ C it.
hops t.o gain a commanding point of rantnee on the corrugated-iron ~wofwere
quite audible, when we had not long to wait for t,he forthconling melody. I11
January 1921, it became m r y t,ame end would makc a8nearly \isit t'o the plantpot7s 011 the rerandall ; au the s a r m wc?athc.r ;bpl~ear~.d
wo lost it,s coupany,
its isi its becoming of less frequency until its disappcaranco. In another
lnstance the fates were not so kind, as it was wit.11 rcrgrct- me found out
friendly visitor one morning helpless, evidently having dashed in its flight
when disturbed, against one of the side walls, from the effrcts of t.llis injwy
i t nevor recovered. A few remain a t extreme limits in wintnr up to O.(K)O',
Tonglo, Mechi Valley in Nepal, 6-2-12. Lachunp, 6,S00', a p i r or so about
27-2-10-3-20, and t,his no doubt is the c u e for lower limits, st.raggl~lersbeing
found a t t,he foot of the hills in wint,er. The ,n,tzjoril!/, h o ~ r e ~ e rbreed
,
af
moderate elelation.*, as low as 3,440' and upwards in the Rnnglmng Vnllry.
They cling in t.rue conservative custom t,o a favourits haunt at, the ncrztin~
period, occupying t.he same secluded rock, orergroun with veyekation, f o r
preference, which unfurtmntcly, t,hey r e a d i l ~betray to the @tut.e ~ n h a l - i i
urchin.

11'1
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The Large Brown Thrush. Zoothera monticola Vip.

Generally distributed on tho Outer Ranges. Obtainrd a t Gopaldhara, 5,000',
8 26-3-15, wing, 135, and on Tonglo nt 0,700', 3 15-2-12, wing, 145, one of a
pair, secured in smmnpy ground in dcnco forost-undorgron~th. During thrr
early part of the South-west monsoon in Juno, I haor observed ~cattercdbird+
feeding on the side of the Sookia Poldlari to Ghoom road a t an elel-a~ionof
7.200'. Obtained in the Tista Vitlley a t , 5 0 0 ' in October 1913. (G.E. Fl~aw,).
I t mfiaapcs observation due t o its partiality for dm e matted u n d ( : ~ . ~ ~ o wi ltl h
hravy forcst. Blanfo~dobtained ono spccimen a t 10,000' in tho Lacllung Valley
(Sept ember).

276.

The Lesser Brown
Blyth.

Thrush. Zoothera marginata

Apparently comes np t o brecd around Gopaldhara when it is founcl up t o an
nltitudc of 5,000' or thereabouts. Recoldcd aq a permanent resident t,ll~oughout
its range. This statement d m not ho!d good for this part of the distric:l as it ir
absent duriny "the cold zuenthe~". Gopaldhara, 4,'i00f, 19-7-31", a pair ol)served
s t close qirarters 5,000', $' 5-6-31, caught on ncst, containing three eggs.
Soft parts : Iris hazcl ; tarsus olivwco~-l)lumbeous.

2 7 7 . The Purple Thrush. Cochoa purpurett not3ys.
Recorded without doubt as a permane~ltresidcnt np t o 8,GW' at I m t , . 1
have no he;itat,im in stating this information t o be misleading a4 apart from
its rarity ; thcre is little lilic~lihoodof mcet,ing with it in " t,hc cold wouthcr "
when colllect,ingis not, as rcst,rict,cd as it is in " t h c rains ", and though odd birtls
might rcrmain in t,lltr bottoms of the deep valleys, only systematic searching
durin? April t,o May onwards will reveal its status, when it is cwtain t.o visit its
breeding grouncIs in common with nnmerous other species of Ground-Thri~shos.
Once obt.alned above Rlangpu a t an elevatio~l.of T,,OC/O', d 13-5-20. (C.E. Shaw).
Blanford obtained onc specimen on tho Cho La Rnngc, Kaphu 1 (Kaptlp) at
10,000', 28-8-70. Represented in the Tring Museunl,
2 Jane, cs Elww
Coll.
I n the B.11.smiw there aresevcn adults. April-Angust,, t,hrcrejurmilec, Atigust
and September and a single i m n ~ a t u ~
male,
e
January 1876.

278.

The Clrezn Thrush.

Cochna viridis

Iloclgs.

This brilliant T h r ~ is
h represented in the Tring Museum from Turnnnn,
(Forrest) and Amoy, Decc~nber1867, (Swinhoe) though only reco:ded for 1110
Himalayas, Bumaun to Silrlrirn up to ll,OOt)'. 1 have no tit.jt -hand infornliitiol~
rnpccting this rarc sprcics. Its correct status nfhich will only t e dcfincd 1,7- ,a
laborious search 01-cr a wade cxtcrlt of C O I I I L ~y,
I a t pic: ent rcmains ~ 0 1 1 1 ~ 1-at
18
a mystcry. I t is rc.prt.rcntc.rl from the Silrkin~Himalaya by two specimens fro111
Golrh, Ra~nrnamVdley, 2,XX)'-3,0(iOf,24-7-50, Tring and Bl.it1s11AIusc~lms.iirlti
f i v c othcrs, 01 ~vhichonc is a juvenile, same locality and dote, April, Juri(b,
Ji~ljr,13.31. (3011.

279. I h e White-breasted Asiatic Dipper. Cinclus cinclus
coshrneriensis Go~lld.
Recordcrl for SikIiim from 9,000'-14,000', and under C. sordidus a t 15,000'
a t which cleration Blarlford appears to h a r e met with this Dipper in Sikk~m.
the:^ t~1-0bilds alc now generally recognizccl to bo ono and the salnc specirs.
A h . N. PJ. Kinnrnr in his article " On the Birds of the First hIt. Evercst
Expedition ", 11)is.. 1922, page 507, supports Dr. Hartert in his trcatmrnt
in sinlrins -sordid~i.se which is mcrelp a dark phace. I t was obtnilwd 8%
drvntions of from 15,000'-17,000'. (A.F.li. Wollmton.)
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The

X I ~071U~ J L :Bird8 o j t h r S k k i l n Hinralnyn8.

Brown

Dipper.

Cinclus

pailasii tenuirostris

l3011:1]j.

This Dipper frequents evmy river of i m p d a n c e , w h a o i t c m procure
~aflioieutsustenance, and only on o w a i o m fomakm its ac~vstomedhaunte
for the minor strcams which add thoir quoLa with varying s p e d end volume
from every conceivablc p l l y in the vast couglomertt~ionof mountain range,
I t pIil~r~
only a sccondsry part, howover, Lo the Forktails, which regard t h m
rc!t rcats aa thcir own 1)reswves. There 16 no more faacinrtting bird to watch in
spite of its hhyness, w it d i p under the water to return filleking itsdf free f r m
tnoisture and curteying from its point of vantage.
Mai " Khola ", East Nopal, 7,500', approx. elevrttion, (5 14-6-12, adult,
wing 101, t,atos minute, plu~nageshowinglittle sign of w a r , partid moult on
hack, evidently nesting semon completed. d d 2 1-5-12, y o u n p t m r e d y t o
]cave the nest in the first stage of plumage. It b r d s at a much later period
in its higher limits than it does in the gorges of the r i v m on the North Frontier
of Ascam, where it accommodates itself t o local conditions as previously
recorded in my " Kotm on the Birds of U p p c ~Asssru." I n comparing
lmmature bilds in various stages of plumage and dates on which eggs hcva
bccn taken in Aseam, there is a diflerence o f $ w m o n l h apparent b e t w n the
nes/ing period at these 1cz.els. I have no inforniation as to whether it is doubleI~roodedor n d in the hlls ; in the latter event thore m m t bo a heavy percentage
of deaths through some unknown cause, as thcy breed in secluded a d generally
inirccessible places, and it is remarkable that it is not more in evidence, instcad
of the few scattered bilds that invariably attract notice.

..

28 I.

The Eastern

Alpine Hedge-Sparrow.
collaris nipalensis (l3lyth).

Laisco pus

The winter distribution of this Accentor is mpeciallg interesting. It ncnr
rlescends below 9.000' on the S i q i b La Ridge and a t about 9,500' in the mountains t o the north-east of Gangtok. In the Lachung I'allep it occurs at 8.500'
and on occasiows 2,000' lower. When one considerst0 what extreme heights
it st,tains in the summer ; t,he ext.raordinary low limit reached in this r d o y ie
remarkable, but as an elevation of 6,500' hereabouts sharply defines the
delineation bctween the two zoological regions, bot,h in respect t o animel-life
and t.he vegetation ; it is appropriate that this typical high-elevation s p i e s
should share, with other strictip sedentary Palnarctic species, the distinction in
desceilding t o this low limit, notwithstmandingthe faot that its breeding habitat
is likely t o be only a t high altitudes. A summery of my observat.ions and re16-4-12;
cords during the w4ntleris as follows : Sandakphu t o Phalut, 11,600'.
one of a pair. Sandakphu 11,800', 87-3-12; 9,000', 8 14-3-12. Oherred on a
few other occasions,invsriably in pairs amongst the huge boulders on the exposed
southern face of thc mountain. I n this locality bhey seek shelter and obtain
the necessary protection under stress of severe weather. At times seen on the
bare open patches of ground on the " dharas " or ridges and found foraging when
tlie ground was heavily covered with snow. Very wild and generaly difficult
of approach unless taken by surprise. Karponang, 10,000', J $ 9 0 , 1722-3-17 ; d l obtained when frequenting rocky, boulder-studded ground. A
single bird to be seen every morning during our stay, in and about t.he drains
of the detached cook house at Karponang Dak Bw. a t 9,600'; unobtrUGive1~
attending to its wants with the confidence of a tom-sparrow. Laohun@;
8,500', $ 5-3-20. A few birds a t scattered intervals along the pleaant, woodad path which followed the gentle undulations of the open valley ; they had
got accustomed to the daily passing to and fro of the few villagers, being in no
way perturbed at, m y presence. Near Kedom a t 7,500', 11-3-20, a single bird
seen, and between Kcdom and Chungthrtng at 6,5W' on the same day, anothor
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hird ; both of whioh, wero to all appearance, lelhargic with the heat in thin,
tile nnrl.ow portiorl of the valley. Tho alnlost sudden change from the r~goro~ls
cold which I had reccnt,ly esprienced t o the delightful warmth which bcc;une
morc marked with the rapid dcrscont was just to my liking. Hli~nfordnovcr
met with this bird be!ow 14,000' in tho Lachung Volley but not in tho
Lachen Valley (September).
I have an aversion to aslling this bird a Hedgo-Sparrow. I t somchow
seems inappropriate to link i t with the little, sonlhre bird of rural England.
Sirnilarit~r in fornl, movemeht, and not least the ability to withstand n
rigorons climate are traits in cnommon; yet its chosen hn)me is the inbospitablc,
vast mountain-tracts of the Himalayas, whose rocks a n d boulders do not
coi~icidewith English hedgerows. R c arc apt to overlooli t l ~ csignificance of
our trivial and common-place names. C ' h a t ~ ~ cills the scientific names of
sorne of our familiar birds have taken place in r r c ~ n treart: rendering the
~mploymentof the trivial name almost a nec~ssity,and tlle n~iportanceof thew
names may come more into prominence hntil we harc obtained uniformity ! !
'I'hifi bird has been singularly ~lnfortunatewith its share of generic changes.
Five specimens examined : $ Wing 98-102, av. 101. 9 wing 92-9G, a \ . 94.
Soft parts : Iris bright brown,-" a defined bromn, not hazel"; l~i!l bln~li,
excepting hast? of lower mandible to the extcnt of two-thirds ending in a poillt
a t edge of ]>ill deep yellow ; tarsus cinnamon-ochreous ; claws black ; soles
greenish- ochreons.
The following records have no direct connection with this paper but being
bf remarlrahle interest are thus inserted. A pair observed a t 21.000' and
the Mount Everest Expedition obtained it along with the Redstart (llhcr.~ricurus
ochrut.us rujive~tris)a t 18,500', on the 20th July and 20th Geptcmbcr 1921
respectively, the greatest elevation from which specimens were brought back,
Kinnear, N. B., Ibis. July 1922, pp. 50s-610.
.a

282. The Altai Hedge-Sparrow. Lalscopus himalayanus
(Bltth).
The only locality where J have obtained this bird is above Karponanp a t an
elevation of 9,800'-10,000' during illarch and although I only secured one 2 ,
17 -3 -17; numbers were to he see11 i,n their accustomed haunts, dodging in
and about the crevices under rocks, orcasionally a bunch of them would ~misa
up for a brief interval and just as quickly settle a short distance away.

283. The Maroon-backed Hedge-Sparrow.
culatus c Hodgs.).

Prunella imma-

Sparinzly distributed and of irregular occurrence at' elevations of from 7,000'8,000' during the winter. Cboom to Sookia Pokhari, 7,200', d 9 19 -1 -12,
hecured out of a pa.rty, located on the tree^ adjacent to the road-side, when t l ~ e
road was clear they would recommence feeding on the grolind. Senchal,
8,000', d 0 6--7 -2 -17.
Four specimens examined : CJ $ Wing 85-87. 9 9 wing, 74-78.

284.

The Robin Hedge Sparrow.
(Ilod~rs.).

Prunella rubeculoides

Obtained by the Rlount Everest Expedition a t 17,000'.
Recorded for Sikkim above 1$,000', (Blanford) and Junc and October specimens from Sikkim exanlined by Oatpe. There is littlc doubt that this Accentor
occurs only a t extreme high limit*. I have no information respecting its ststua
in the winter with the exception of a douht,ful observation of a single hird on
Sandakphu sumnlit a t 11,800' on the 16 -2 -12.* My inability to Recure it,, was
due to a series of misfortunes : a heavy mist, snow-covered K ~ O U Iand
I ~ ,biting
cold impeding my movements and sight. I was yet to undergo further trial^ :
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~iiglltby the rod-eide, two days without food a t Phalut, an additional day

t o reach the Sandakphu reat-house, which w e had ovaret~ot in the darknm,

heving covered 39 miles and rnore on foot since the l u t square mcal in the
~nsantirne,as the pack-pony drivers with my camp kit and provir-.ionnl o ~ t~ihart
t
n t tbc SIIOW-drifts
on the track, choosing to leave my trusty eervant ant1 mjwlf
t o our own reoourcen. RIanford speaks of this bird rctl~bcing~ E i 8 c o ~n iup ~z ~ e ~ t s i u
in t,lic Lnchen Valley where he found it above 14.000' togethar with Frirqillaudu
brandli h~matopyga, Ohcorys alpeelria elwesi and other birds belonging
evidently to the Tibetan fauna.
285. The Brown Hedge Sparrow. Prunella fulvescens
f ulvescens (Srvc1rt.z.).
Obtained by t.he Mount Everest Expedition a t 13,500'.
Recorded for Siklrim in winter only ; blandclli hariny prowred this npwitw
in the country north of Sikkim ; so i t is ttafe to preeumc this Arcelltor la also
confined to extrente high limits.

2 8 6 . The Rufous-breasted Hedge-Sparrow.
phiatus strophiatus (li~.Igs,!.

Prunella stro-

331arLford records i t from Yumthang !3,000f (September) and it was ohtainsd
the Mount Everest Expedition a t 15,500'.
Sparingly distributed during the winter a t elevations of from 7,500'-9,000'.
Outer Ilanges, Jalapahar, 7,500', 2 , 13 -2 -20, several about amougst thc roc21is,
when i t was observed to be an adept slrulker and to remain very d e n t , Inttnor,
Lachung, 8,600', d 28 -2 -20,
1 -3 -20, where i t was apparently far frorrl
numerous.
Five epecirnens examined : d Wing 66-71, av. 69.5. 9 wing 65-67, ar. 66.5.
Soft parts : Iris bright brown ; bill horny-black, base of upper mandible,
ochreous ;tarsus ochreous-pinkish ; claws dusky -horny.
287. The Fairy 61uk-bird. Irena puella nuella ( I ~ . i t l ~ . ) .
Probably not, found far above. the base of the hills. Obtained a t plains-kt3el.u
in tlie Darjceling District. (C.. E. Shaw).
Ilccorded up to 4,000' which mag be safely regarded aa too great an ertrctuo
for the Sildritll Himalays.

b

288.

Hodgson's Munia.
(~loclgs).

Urolonchn acuticauda acuticauda

Occurs in the llnngbong Valley up to about 6,000', and around Mangpu a t
( G . E. Shaw). I n this last locality Ganlmie
~*cluar!is
on i t breeding during a period from the middle of June to the middle
of Auguet a t 3,000'-4,000'.
289. The Spotted M u n i a Uroloncha punctulata punctu3,SB50' abovc t l ~ eTista Valley

lata (L.).
Breeds plentifully a t Gopaldhara up t o 5,000', and a t a similar elevation,
4,SOO' around hlangpu. (G. E. Shaw).

290.

The Allied Grosbeak.
(Bljth).

Perissospiza m

s affinis

This fine Grosbeak occurs sparingly on the Piqile La R,idge drcritrg the w i n l e t
and evidentlv does not dcscelld to a lower limit than about 9,000' 011 either sidc
of tho ~ e p a l ~ ~ i k l cFrontier.
iln
Tonglo, (Nepal) 9 , 5 0 1 , d 30 -1-12, bill 24. wing 126, one of e ~ t ~ l a l l
party, an adult bird : some of the primaries not. fully grown. Tonglo, (Sikliin~)
9,000', 9 1 3 - 3-13, bJ1l 33, wing 133, one of fin birds or thereabouts,
ire.-u&ting tho topi oi the high trees.

Soft parts in the female : Iriu brown ; bill groenisll-blue (scs grccn) ; tunus
fleshy ; clawe horny.

2 9 I.

The White-winged Grosbeak.
carnipes (Uodgs.).

Perissospiza carnipes

Apparently replaces P. ideroides afltnis in the Interior of Sikkim, I'nirIy
nunisrous aiound Lachung a t elevatiom of 8,500' to 9,000' cluring Fcbrlrary
arid March 1920, niostly in scattered pairs. 8,500f, $2 9 -3 -20; S,HOO', d '3 -:3 -20,
in the female phase of plumage, one of a pair of similarly colo~irrdbirr18 ; tl~c:
female bcing in distress and averse to leave its companion, giving every inclic. I'on
this male was paired for nest.ing. Y,000', d d 1-6-3-20.
Karponang, '3,(iOO',
S Y 23 -3 -17. 10,5001, d Q 9 19 -3 -17, obtained near the snow-linc.
There is little likelil~oodof this Grosbeak being found a t the recorded low
clevat.ions " occasionally desccnds to 5,000'," " generally ahovc 8,000,' " :is i t
has a de3nite P u I ~ u r c t i cs t n t u ~ ;so far not obtai?zcd bclozo S,;C)O' iiz the interior.
Nine specimens examined: I n seven out of this series tlle 1)ills arc smearetl wit11 a
blacl;, reriinous matter-the viscous juice of some favourite berry. d 2 Bill from
fent,liers a t base 20-32, av. 31 Wing 113-120, av. 115.5.
Soft p a ~ t :s d Iris brown; tarsus plumbeous-brown.
CL

292.

The Spotted-winged Grosbeak. Mycerobas melanoxanthus (Hoclps.).
Reported t o me by the late Mr. W. I(. \Vebb as having occurrcd s,t Po1)oug a t
5,500' below the Ghoom t o Sooliia Pokhari Ridge, and obtaiued above 11;1.11gp!1
a.t P,4OO', d Q 12 -3 -21. (G. E. Sha,w). There is little doubt tha,t this Grosbeak
covers tt wider estent of country during t;he winter. I t s breeding ltnhitnt ~ I ~ I I S L
however be a t cztren~ehigh altitndes. As it is decidedly rare, information resl)ec.ting its appearances is most desirable. Eluves o b t n i ~ e da spcci~nena t (Yutnthang)
Yeomat,ong a t 11,000' in the upper limits of the Lacbung Valley as reeordod
by Rlanford.

293.

The Red-headed Bullfinch.
Vig. " I<ohju, " lJ('p~tkb.

Pyrrhula erythrocephala

During the winter and early surnmer this Bullfincll is found a t consid~ral~lv
tower limits i n the Interior of Sikkinl tlmn on the Outer Kungcs a t s siini!ar pcbriotl
of the pear. Dikchu-Singhik, a t 3,6.50', 22 -2 -20*, observed hereabouts. Si11,ghik
a t 5,200,' d 12 -3 -20, several scattered birtls con~posinga party in u.!!ic-l~
the sexes were equally dividod. Qanytok, below the Durbar Hall ant1 closc to
the Eazar a t Fi,;OO', 15 -3-20*, a smdl party entirely composed of six n~alt.s,
remarlratly confiding, feeding on the nettles a t the side of the ~ a t l i . T r n ~ i
(south of) to Namchi, a t 6,6rfl', 15-3-20*, three parties observed herenl,outs,
feedin:: on the rieeds of the rank nettles which grew in profusion on the hillside. I,achr~ng,0,500', ? 2 -2 -20, one of a pair, and liltely to he an early 11c:st.illg
couple, as the majority of the birds were a t ~nucli lower limits a t later tlnlcs.
Tong!g, Sikkim side of the frontier, $2 9 21 -1-12, $2 28 . I -12, occurred o n
both occasions, in small parties entirely composed of felnaleu ; on no single
occasion did I ever come across a, male. Obtaincd on Sandal<phu a t 11,!100', ( 7
14-8-05. (C. BI. Inqlis). Blanford obtained it on thc Clio La Range a t 11,000'
anti also in the Lachen Valley and states n o t comnlon in Kort.h Biklcim. Six
specimens examined : d Wing, 77-79, av., 77-5. 9 wing, 76-78.:,, av., 7'7.7.

294.

Beavan's

Bullfinch.

,Pyrrhula

erythaca erythaca

Blyth.
Ilecorded for Siklrim. Evijently very rare and confined to crlreme high
nltitlidca. Neit,Iiei~nlanford nor Elwes met with i t in the fn.r interior. I(tbpro~ r n t e din the National Collection by ' i d d , colloctcd in -4pril 1374 from
Sikkim.

C 161

The Brown Bullfinch. Pyrrhula nipalensls nipalensis
Hodgs.
I have failed to locato this Bullfinch in the Interior of Sikkirn.
295.

It occurs more frequenlly on the Outer Itartgee. Uhtai~led near h n a d a a t
6,500', d 9 9-9-19. (G.E. Shawj. Kalo Pokhari. Sepal-Sikkim Frontier, 10,160', e
small party observed adjacent to m y canlp in early Blap 1012. 'l'hey were entirely
abeent along tho Ridge during the winter months when them ia little doubt
they had descended to lower limits. I t haa been obtained in uumnler on Tonglo
n t 10,000', d 30 -6 -04. (C. M. Inglis). Ulanford obtained it in the Lachen Va!ley
a t about 10,000', but states not of frequent occurrence which remark alno
appJies t o P. erythrocepltala.
296

The Gold-headed Bullfinch.
(Hodze.).

Pyrrhoplectes epauletta

Descends to I1t.e vo!leys in the ~oinler,and is attracted to l)c~tc..l~e~
of ground
overgrown with nettles, the see& of which are a favourite food of all the Bullfinches. Hooker mentions two species of nettle@,both of which rirulontly sting
( ljrtica crenulata) occurring in the valleys of the interior and ( U r l i m heterophylla) as being found in the valleys of the outcr ranges.
During one cold-weather obtained a t elevations of from 4,850'-4,720'
around Gopaldharn, d 26-3 -1 1, $! 30 -3-11. Tenli (south of) a t 6,i00',
15-3 -20*, a pair a t the road-side
Mai " Khola," East Sepal, 6,000' approx.
elevation, d
Q 24 -4-12. Observed in '-maling " bamboo thickeh a t
about 7,000', 28 -3-12*, when i t was certainly ascending with the warm
weather. Obtained a t Kalo Pokhari a t 10,000.' d 1-5-12, 2 7 -5-12.
Sookia Pokhari, 7.200', d 18-4-17 *, an extremely late date to be a t this
elevation, notwit,l~standing they arrive cornparatirely late a t their breeding
haunts. Rlanford obtained i t on the Cho La Range a t 11,000' in Auguet..
Four specimen8 examined : d $! Wing 77-78, av. 77.5.

.

297.

'The Himalayas Crossbill.
layana Blyth.

1-oxim curvirostra hima-

A rare vagrant on the Outer Ranges during the tointer. Sandakpho, below
the summit on the Nepal side of the mountain a t 11,5(X)', d 7 -3-12, secured
whilst hanging on to the face of a boulder, $' lost owing to its falling into an
inaccessible place. This single pair was located amongst huge boulders on
the southern precipitous face of the moiintain, and this was the only occaaion
I met with the Crossbill. All efforta to find i t in the pine forests being fruitless.
The male had the test- developed and they were evidently an early breeding
pair. The stomach contained only minute pieces of white quartz or felspar
which had been nibbled from off the rocks, when a t t h occupation I had shot
them. This male is more orange than rose coloured on the parts which are a t
times rosy-red ; the female was observed to be in a pale phape of coloration.
Turzum, 5,200', d d , 2 8 -12 -16,
9.12 -2 -17, for which ~pecimensI am indebted t o Mr. 0.Lindgren. One male only, in the deep pharre, rosy-red ; one Q
sexed without error, uimilarly coloured to the male, only these parts are orangeyellow ; another female evidently tgpicd, the only bright portion is the
greenish -yellow of the upper tail-coverta. Any ahr.zsion that takce plwe
in these males during the breeding period decreases the hrilliancg of the
had completed their moult.
plumage, aa these epccimens, February-March,
Wing, 82-85, av., 83-3. Well represented in the R.M. Coll. by Mandelli'e
skins from the interior of Sildiim.
Soft parts : Iris hazel-brown ; bill, upper mandible dark horny, lower mandible tinged greenish, under portion dark horny ; tarsue brownish-1or11y; olawa
darker.

V1
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The Scarlet Finch.

[Jan. 26, 102;j.

Hzematospiza .sipahi (Hodgs.).

This brilliant Pinch i ~ a widely spread vagrant and occurs at vatio718 ekwtione
in forcst dq~ring"the cold uwnthsr." The following records and 01)senrations give
wine indication of its warldelings :-Namsoo, 2,2CN)', 7 -2 -14,* a small pal-ly
obser~ed on thc east side of the Balasan Kivet. Gangtok-l)ikchn a t .I,~[H)',
33 -2 -20,' s large party in the valley of the Dikc1111. Gopaltlhan, 4,5Mb1,
Q 31-3-11,ovariesnornlal; 9 26-3-11;4,700', $ d 8-1-12 ; d 9 11-1-12;
5,80',
10 -2 -19," three or four pyiru ob~orved. G,OOOf, d 9 10 -3 -18 ;
d 17 -2 -18, in small parties of six or therealiouts. d d , 9 $ 10 -2 -18.
ltidge above Temi at 6,800', 15 -3 -20',* a large pwtg on tho slopes of thc
ridge. Obtained at elevations of flom 1,900'-5,800' in the Tista Va1lc.y
helow and abore Mangpu. I,OCH)', 6 23 -2 -19, 4,1Wf, d juv., 9 juv.,
20 -6 -20 ; &(lo',9 9 16 -15-12 ;5,800', 9 9 30 -11 -20 (U. E. ~ h a w j .
Eight specinlens examined: four d wing 94-102, av. 99; four 9 9 wing 100
and this measurement in this sex is conutant in thesc specimens. Thc diffc1.ennc in length of the wing in both extreme measni-ements of the nlalcs reprchscnting equally adult birds is just as marked in the total length mcasnrernent talrc.11
i r ~the flesh 6.2"-7.5". I n one male 8 - 1 -12, the iirst thrco primaries are in
process of heing replaced, and in one female 11-1-12, the 1st p~irnaryis not fully
grown. The Qis in the adult male is stone-brown.

299.

The Red-headed Rose-Fincb.
chalus (Hodgs.).

Propyrrhula subhima-

O a k s quotes Jerdon, who s t a k e he found this Finch near Darjiling. 'I'lti~
record is vague if we understand the term to include tho district. Obacrrcd
on the Singile Ida Ridge on two occasions only. Tonglo, 10,OOO', 9 23-1 -12,
win$, 93. 1 st primary, growth not completcd. Kalo Poliha~i,10,000', 2 28 -4 -12,
wing, 93. Both birds were secured in the foliage of some dwarf trees a t no g r e ~ t
height from the ground, difficult t o locate owing to their qreenish plumage and
silence ; no males seen.
Soft parts : Iris hazel-brown ; hill, upper mandible blackish-horny, lower
mandible pale horny, dark at the tip ;tarsus brownish-horny.

300, The Red-breasted Rose-Finch.
punicea llodgs.

Pyrrhospiza punicea

Ohtainecl by tho Mount Everest Expedition a t 17,500', " never below 1G,000."
Hc~cordedfor Silrki~na t elevations of from 10,COO'-17,OCO'.
Evidently i t only occurs a t extreme heights. Blanford records i t from tlie
Cho La Range a t 14,000', 37th August 1870.

301.

The White-browed Rose-Finch.
thura. (Bp. & Sohleg.).

Cargodacus thura

This Rose-Finch occurs more plentifully i n the Interior of Sikkim than it dam
on the Outer Ranges at similar altitudes during the winter. Numerous abore
lisrponang around 10,000'-11,000' from the 17th t o the 23rd of March 1917.
Lachung, 8,800,' 9 28-2-20; 9000'-9500',
d G 5 - 3 - 2 0 , Sandakphu, 10,500', d
15-2-12, one of a pair ; this bird is in the female phme of plumage, obtained
whilst feeding on the barren mountain-track in a dense overhanging mist and
on a, piorcing, cold evening. There are few more delightfu! nights than t o wat h
a party of theso ltose-Finches flitting about the Rhododendron trces when t h e
vegetation and ground is coated with a mantle of snow. Hecorded Cho La Itango
12,000' August. (Blanford). Thore is littlo doubt that some males brccd in t h o
fcnlsle phase of plumago. Twelvo specirnons examined : $ atiult, IYii~g83-85,
;by. 84 ; ( 7 in fc111alc1>11as0,
wiilg 81-32, ilrv. 81 - 5 . ~ j l l gYO-Y:l ; nr. 81.9,

Sin, 25, 1!)2.'j.]

302.

&lea

on the Birds of the 8s'klii),t Jlit,vrlrlynr.

The Beautiful Rose-Finch.
pulcherrimus (Moore).

370

Carpodacus pulcherrimus

Evidcntly confined t o tho higher reachen of the valkge in the dderior durinq
t l winter,
~
probably ascending to extremn limitu to broed. Lauhung, R,8M)', 3
92-2-20, wing 75. Secured out of tho naked branchee of e etuntd trw. I
suspected others t o bo in the vicinity whioli were ovcrlookd.
Obtained by thc Rlount Evcrest Exl~u&tiont ~ 14,800'.
t

303.

The Pink-browed Rose-Finch. Carpodacus rhodocbroa
(Cig.)

The distribution of this Roso-Pinch as given by Oates ie from DhnmRalRto
Nopal. The folloroing records exlend its runge to the froutiers of w e d e m SikEint.
Tonglo, 10,003', Sikkim side of tho Frontier, d 22-1-12 ;
8-2-12. Thwn
males were secured out of small parties of mixed sexes. d wing, av., 71. Neither of the next two Roso-Finchos have so far boon obtained within the mual
borders of Sikkim, but aa i t is intorosting to kuow tho nearest locality t o the
frontier whore t l ~ e yhave been obtaincd; I quotefronl Mr. N. R. Kinnear'e article
d with the Mourlt Everest records. carpodacus
in the Ibis wbicll has s u p ~ ~ l i eme
aecertzovi Sharp., breeds commonly in ~outhernTibet and Colonels Bailey
and Stcen found nest6 a t 14,QOO' near Gyantse. ~%rpoducua wbecilh&e
Przew. Specimens of tlris I!osc-Finch m m obtained by Colonel Walton "1,
t o 15,200' in sollthcrn Tibet during December, April and May, and he stRtea
t h a t its di~tributioncoincides with that of C. seuertz& wliich is Kinncar'n
reason for keeping them separate as good ~pecies.
204. The Spotted-winged Rose-Finch. Carpodacus rhodo-

peplus rhodopepIus ( \ ig.).
Recorded for the Himalayas, Gamhal to Sikkirn. The hTstiod Cdection
is only representcd by specimens from Kepa.1.

305.

Edwards's Eastern Rose-Finch.
~aturatus. (Ill~nf.)

Carpodacus edwarsii

Occurs a t elevations offrom about 8,000' to 10,000' on the Older Ranges and a h
in ths Interior of Sikkinl. Kalo F'okhari, lr),90Of, 9 23 -4 -12 ; 2 15 -5 -12 ;
19-5-12. IIni " Khola ", East Sepal, S,OWf, 9 28-3-12. Found frequenting
flie dense " maling " bamboo growth on the precipitous mountaiti-slop tvl~cn
disturlcd, occasionally rising into the bare bi;ncl~es of nny near-at-hand tree.
Lachnng, 9,030', d 1-4 -3 -20, several observed on the ground herez.bouts.
Karponsng, Y,GOO',
18 -3-17, procured on snow-covered ground in a thicket
of heavy " malinp " bamboo. Five specimens e x a m i d : d M ' h g S1-S5;
sv. 83.7. $? Wing 80-82 ; au. 81.

306.

Hodgsoal's Rose-Finch. Carpodacus erythrina roseata
(Hodp.).

Obtained by Colonel Walton a t 16,000'. October, in Tibet.

It occurs on the upwurd migration at moderate eleoalions. Observed and
obtained on the following occasions a t that period, with the exception of one
cold-weather record. R,ungbong Valley, Gopaldhara, 4,720', d ? 21-3-10, an
adult male in deep phase of coloration seen a t tho s m e time. Thurbo, 4,2M'4,30Ot, 2,23-3-11 ; 5 25-3-11,0110 of a party of a dozen or thereabouts frequenting aome peach t,rem in ~:lenredgrouod. Gopaldhare, 4,720', 5-4-14*, hut
8ixt.y t o eighty birds, adult rose coloured males much in the minority* 11-4-15,"
a small party containing oight to ton birds, of which two were richlJ' coloured
mdes, females and immature males predominating. 4,800', 9 3-11-20. ''in f a t
condition", obtained out of a small party of sir birds, dl females or juvengo
m a l a . When tho lotstorare in this phase of plumage it is impossible to discriminab botmeonthe Eaxcs. These birds WON fccdng On the millet &cod
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is grown by the paharias for brewing into " murwa " liquor. C e h s , Balwan
Valloy a t 3,200', 8 5-4-17,in female phaae of aoloration, frequenting the gaudy
flowers of some "falada " trees. Obtained a t 3,000', d 6-5-21, and a t 3,800':
d b 21-4-20, around Mangpu (G. E. Shaw).
Ten specimens examined.
d Wing 82-87, av. 81.1. 5' Wing 78-82 ;av. 79.7. Dr. Hartert's measurements d Q wing 85-90.

307.

The Dark Rose-Finch.

Procarduelis nipalensis (Bodgs.)

Blanford obtained this Rose-Finch on the Cho La Range a t 13,000-14,000'
(27th August 1870). During the winter this Rose-Finch comes down to an
elevation not much Below 7,000'. Once satually obtained at 4,600' OD tho P a h o k
Spur on the Outer Ranges; wherem in the Interior it ocours a t an elevation of
under Ci,000'. Ghoom to Sookia Pokhari, 7,200', d 19-1-12, seoured out of
s party of which there were several such, seen feeding on the road, and
holow Sookia Pokhari the previous day a t 6,800'. Mai " Khola " East
Nepal, 8,000f, $ 16-4-12 ; 9,000', S 25-5-12. Kalo Pokhari, 9,000',
30-4-12 ;
10,000', S 18-4-12. Senchal, 8,000', a large party numbering about fifty
birds foraging on the road after a fall of snow on the 6-2-17. Below Lopchu
a t about 4,500', d 12-3-17, a remarkable low limit whore P. rubescena was
also obtained. Gangtok, 5,800', 21-22-2-20, observed on the more secluded
station-paths. Sandakphu and Phalut, 11,81l',
11-8-05, (C. M. Inglis).
Four specimens examined: d Wing 88-91; av. 89'7. 9 Wing 81. Dr. Hartert'e
measurements : d
wing 90-93.

308.

Blanford's Rose-Finch.

Procarduelie rubescens Blanf.

Recorded for Sikkim and the Eastern portion of Nopal, " probably a t high
elovatiom". I have locatcd it on several occasions during the winter below 6,000'.
find on one occasion actwclly at ,4,500', a remarkable low altitude. Observed in
Gangtok in small parties a t 5,800', 15-3-17." Rungmook. Observed in partica
on the ground at 5, GOO', 31-3-17, specimens seoured above this place at an elevation of 5,900' on the 5-4-17,in asmall cryptomeria plantation ; when they showed
every sign of being in readiness to migrate to higher limits, as they wcro
vcry restless and in the upper outskirts of the wood in a party of twenty to thirty
birds. Bortunately, I anticipated this event, as I was by no means Pure of meeting
wit,h them again, some time having elapsed, and an abortive attempt by my
shikari had not helped matters. Obtained below Lopchu on the P ~ h o Spur
k
at
4,500'. d 12-3-17. Pour specimens examined: d Wing 80-83, av. 81.7. 9
Wing 80.

309.

The Red-browed Finch.

Callqcanthis burtoni (Gould).

Obtained on the Singile La Ridge in winter, &"found below 9,000'. Tonglo
a t 10,000', on tho Sikkim side of the Frontier, d $ 9 23-1-12 ; d 9 9 12-2-14.
Socured in the foliage of the trees which were in leaf a t the time in a mora
sheltered quarter. No others seen on the second occasion with the exception of
the three specimens obtained. There was no evidence to prove that these birds
belonged to a combined party, but rather that they were scattered individuals.
Dr. Hartert has menti0ne.d this extension of its previously known range in
his exhaustive work on the Palaeaxctie birds which Oates only recorded as far
east as Kurnaun.
Soft parts : Iris hazel ; bill in male horny, base of the upper mandible
and the whole of the lower mandible dull yellow, excepting the tip which is
dark ; bill in female similar, but without the yellow tinge.
3 10. The Tibetan Twite. Acanthis flavirostris rufostrigata
( 'iVhlton).
Possiblv may occur on the high eastern borders, as it is recorded from the
(.!humbi Vallcy o t Gyantse in TiLot ;where it has Eee1.1 obtaiued up to 15,200'.
(\I'alton).

[a01

311.

The Himalayan
(Vig. 1.

Oreenfinch. Hypacanthis

rpinoih
+

v M wud

Obtained by tho Mount Evereet Expedition a t 12,600'. ,
This Ii'inoh commonly occurs around Gopaldhara a t 4,7201, and is only a b e n t
for a few months, notioeable in August during the bresding seeson. I n I t h e oold
weather", small partics descend to the bottom of the valley at 3,eCO'. Arbor
vitm (Thuya) treos when seeding being the attraotion ;these have been p l a ~ t e d
a t more or less regular intervals t o demarcate the main patha through the estate.
29-3-18, observed in scrub-growth gradually r d n g from the vicinity of tho
bungalow. Mirik, 5,400', 29-3-20, exouptiondly large flights. Gopeldhara
Bw., parties about in June 1914. 7-4-16, still in parties. 22-5-2Y*, in evidence
a t evening by their call. 15-6-16, much in evidence with their twitterings.
7-7-21, this monsing a few birds observed to be feeding on the Cal1iqpai.n in the
oompound, the harmonizing tone of the yellow and green tinte of the birds with
tho rich yellow flowers producing a pleesing effect. 12-7 23*, a pair a t all events
amongst the Cdliopsis. They are very partial to the seeds of the Sunflower,
which haa spread t o the surrounding oountry-side, and wherever varione
Coniferire have been p l a n t d for utility or picturesqueness ; it is obvious t h e
bird has extended its range to muel&lower limits since these favourable conditions have developed. Obtained above Mangpu a t elevations of 4,700'-8,500'.
(G. E. Shaw).
Gopaldhara to Seyok, aseries of ten specimens obtained a t elevations of from
4,700'-6,000' from the 19-12-11-7-1-12.
Males in adult stage of plumage
uncommon ; immature birds of both sexes, i m p s i b l e to separate by colour.
Some time evidently has to elapse before the rich yellow tints of the mature
bird are aqsumed and aa Oates remarks summer birds sometimes f a i l to show the
yellow tint of the forehead ;i t is fblr to presume more than one year is required
before i t reaches maturity in this respeot. One d obtained 25-7-20 et 4,7201,
whon a few miem wont to come into the compound to their favourite flowers
has the deep, rich yellow tints well marked. Blanford records i t as oommon in
small flocks t o about 9,000'locally in the Lachung Valley and early in September
in flocks as low as 7,000' a t Kedom. Not noticed on the Cho L a Range or st
high elevations in Northern Sikkim.

3 12. The Sikkim Siskin.

Chrysomitris

tibetana tibetana

hime.
ltocorded for the interior of Sikkim at high elevdiom bordering on Tibet.

3 r 3.

The Indian House Sparrow. Passer domesticus indicur
.Jard. and Selhg.

Occurs u p t o an elevation of 4,500' at all events in the Rungbong V d e y ,
though i t is capricious in its distribution and takas second plece to its ally in
the hills. I have not noticed any mutual understmding between these two
Spafrows as sometimas happened in the Pl&ns, when both more or lees
equally shared what accommodation wes aveilable for nwting.

314. The Indian Tree-Sparrow.
ratus Stejn.

Passer montanus satu-

Resident and numerous i n the station of Darjeeling and similarly firmly
established in the interior of Sikk-im a t Gangtok. The elevation of the former
toa t Observetory Hill is 7,163', and a~ it is found a t J h ~ h a raround
7,000'; this elevation is a slight increase on its reoorded distribution U P 7,QW'*
~
I n summer, however, I have never observed any tend-OY to increaee its limite
as this Sparrow is sedentary and occeslonally gets an acquh-09
with light falls of snow heroabouta, in exceptional wintm. Gop&ldhara h7*O-
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This bl~ngalowevidcntly is not suited on to its requironlcnts ae a t Turbo, 4,501))
where i t breeds in fair nnrnbors. A single bird war intent on finding quarters a t
Gopaldhara on tho 24-4-18, but contented itself with a oulsory look ttror~ndand
then left. A form of the Tree-Sparrow was obtained a t 14,C;O1 during the
Mount Everost Expedition.
T h e C i n n a m o n T r e e - S p a r r o w . Passer r u t i l a n s c i n n a n i o m e u s (Gonld).
This Sparrow appears to pass over tho hills a t moderato el~vat~ions
whcil on
nlig~,ation. Rocordcd up to 7,000' for the Hirnalayiw. I have strangnly
o~ioaghfailed to moot with i t in Sikkim. Bailey found this Sparrow broodi~~g
at 13,000' in Tibet. Well rcpr~jent~ed
in tho B. M. Coll. by Sikkim, TiLot
atid Rhotan Dooars specimens. (Mandelli).
.I have since observed a small party above Sungnia a t 5,GOO8, 1-9-33*
which I have little doubt was co~nposedof thisspanow.

3 15.

7

3 I 6.

Blanford's
( H nnic) .

[Mountain-Finch.

Chionospina

blanfordi

Tnoluclcd on the rccord of four spccinlcns in the Humo collcatio~lwhich wore
j,rocurcd near Darjeeling ! Obtained by tho Mount Everost Expedition a t
15,200'.
T h e R e d - n e c k e d M o u n t a i n - F i n c h . C h i o n o s p i n a rufic o l l i s (BIiitd).
Rccordcd by Blanford for Sikkim at 16,000'-16,000' on the Kangra Lama
Pass and a t Phalung. (September).

3 I 7.

318.

Adams's Mountain-Finch.

Chionospina nivalis adamsi

(Adamr;).
Obtained by the Mount Everest Expedition a t elevation of from14,00011G,000'.
Recorded according t o Hunie as far east as Sikkim and appears to be found
a t 11,000'-14,000' in summer.
SandAphu t o Phalut a t an elevation of over 11,000' one or two specimens of
a Snow-Finch or typical Monlifringilla sp 4 very " white " birds were sccn or1
the mountain-track, 19-2-12,* but unfortunately, none were securcd. I had
no time to waste on theroad as this mas my fourth day witllout food, wilh
cvel-y chance of darkness coming on beforo I reached my destination, and the
track was in places deep in snow. "This remedy is not t o be recommcndcd
in its entirety as a certain cure for malaria!"

3 I 9.

Mandelli's

Mountain-Finch.

Chionospina

rnandellli

(Hume).
Rccorded for the Tibet-Sikkim borders as procured by hIandolli.
320. H o d g s o n ' s M o u n t a i n - F i n c h . F r i n g i l l a u d a n e m o r i c o l a
n e m o r i c o l a 1Iodgs.
During the winter occurs on the Outer Ranges at all elevations from 6.500' and
At this poriod of the year,
" on one occasion seen 1,300' lower " u p to 12.000'.
i t appears t o be met with loss frequently in the interior. Tonglo, Singile La
Ridge, 10,0001, six 8 d , one , 22-1-12. Sandakphu, 11,9001, d 2-3-12.
d 9 7-3-12, d 13-3-12. Large parties mere observed in January on Tonglo,
feeding on the barren mountain-summit, and often soen a t rest on the nakod
branches of the trees on the north side of the frontier. The sexos apparently
keep in separate parties this month as the h s t batch of six specimens were

[22 ]

eecured out of ono party end were all malea, whioh might have been a wincidmcs
yet a t Sandnkphu in March the intermingling of the sexes h d undoubtedly
begun. Observed a t Phalut on the summit at 11,800', 16-19-2-12, in emdl
padics ; the mountain wes a t this time covord in m o w with heavy driftrc on
the ridge.
Socyok, 5,200', Deoember 1917, a party of approximately two hundred
birdu observed flying overhead. Semlbna beeti, 7-3-16, in c l o d ground on the
pout,h side of tho village,a party of from thirty t o forty birds st 6,50(ir.Jdapahnr,
7,500f, d 13-2-20, several about on the rocky ground and using tho tclugraph wire t o aettle on.
Senchal 8,500', 7-2-17, a few noted. Karponang, 10,508 d Y 22-3-17.
Okayti, 6,5008, 26-12-12,* a large party, prosumably t l i s Finch.
Nine specimens exrtmincd. d Wing 976105. av. 100.6. 9 wing 95-96. av.
95.5. All these are typical, inclusive of oned only, 22-1-12,which h m tho ~treakx
faintly indicated in the " rufous" of the crown, this coloration evidently in
rarely proaent ; one exception is e $ securod along with others out of the snmo
party of nialos with the axillarios ashy-white and tips to tho m d i a n and greater
wing-covcrts tinged with rufoug, is without the yellow a t the base of tho bill and
shows no indication of the ashy-white supercilium. This speaimen agreesin all
rejpect,~with R n. altaica (Eversm.). If the locality and circumstances were
not known it would be impossible to identify correctly. Obtained by tho Mount
Everwt Expedition up to 17,000'.
Soft parts : Iris sienna-brown; bill light horny-brown shading darker
towards the tip, base of upper and lower mandible dull yellow ; tarsus hornybrown ; soles dull yellow.
B r a n d t ' s Mountain-Finch. F r i n g i l l a u d a b r a n d t i hapma
t o p y g a (Bouar,).
Recorded for Sikkim at high elevalions of from 12,000'-19,000'.
Rlanford met with this bird on the Kangra Lorna P w a t elevations oxcecding
15,000' in flocks of fiftoen to twenty (September). Obtained by the Mount
Evercst Expedition up t o 17,500'.

32 I.

pa.

T h e I n d i a n Orey-headed

Bunting.

Emberiza fucata

arcuata Sharpe.
Recorded as resident in the whole of the Himalrty,~; " breeds from G,OOT)'P,000"'. Thig statement is c e ~ i n l ymisleading if Sikkim is included in this
category. Buntings are conspicuous by their absence. Not represented in the
I3.V. Coll. from Sikkim. Prlnndelli obtained one from the Bhotan Dooare,
February 1974.
323. T h e L i t t l e B u n t i n g . E m b e r i z a p u s i l l a Pall.
The Little Bunting occum irregularly in Limited numbers 8t rnzrr~iwalCifudw
for brief periods on ita dournward and upward migmtwn to and from the Plains.
Gopaldhara, 3,800', 9-4-19, au odd d Q pair or 80 on the flat in " the tea."
Nigali near Mirik, 6,500', 9 23-3-11. Kalo Pokhari, 10,0008,Q,23-4-13. A
small party obscrved in the Botanical Gardens in Darjeehg on i b ascent, date
overlooked. Obtained a t Gopaldhara, 4,500', Q 23-12-11. Seen st Tunum,
4,500', 18-1-12.' Obhined a t Mangpu, d Q 8-12-13 (G.E. Shaw). Okayti,
6,501)', 26-12-21,* a slnall party below the ridge.
Gopaldhara, 4,600', 10-1-19,P secured out of a party of a few birds.

The Y e l l o w - b r e a s t e d Bunting. Emberiza a u r e o l a
Pall.
Rclmesentcd in the B.11.Coll. by one specimen, Octobcr 1872, (Mandelli) and

324.

a few fro111Kepnl (Scnlly aud Hdgson).

[23]

a common winter visitor to the Hirualayaa, Nepal to -4snau1, eto.
Recorded
This Bunting may pass high over on passage, yet I suspect tho birds found
dnring the winter in the Plains have arrived by a more easterly ? route. This
remark a h 0 refers to the Morlpin Black-faced Bunting whicl~is nimilurly
recorded in its distribntion.

The Moupin Black-faced Bunting. Emberiza spodocephala rnelanops Bly~h.
n i s bird was the common Bunting during '' t.he cold weather " in the Plo,inu

325.

of Upper Afisam. I have totally f ~ i l e dto rlote ono single occurrence in
Ilills. Evidently not represented in the J3.R.Z. Coll. from Sikqm, but there
are 3 slcinn marked Nepal ! ! (IIodgson).

326. The Chestnut Bunting.

Emberiza rutila fall.

Recorded for Sikkim ; on whose specimens I an1 not cognizant, but probat)]"
Mandelli's. Evidence as to the supposed status of these species of Ernbereza
is most desirable. Represented from Silrkim, 3 specimens, March-Spril, 1971.
One apccimen, B h o h n Doars, January 1876 (Mandelli), B.37. Collection.

The Crested Bunting.

327.

Melophus melanicterus (Gmel.).

Recorded in its dist.iibution as " ever-where apparently a resident species."
This is not correct for the Outer Ranges in Sikkim where this Bilnting is absen,t
i n the cold-weather months, but occurs as a breading species u.p to 6,000' and somewhat higher. The dates of its arrival h a r e been noted a t these elevations.
Nurbong, 2,000' d 22-2-14* and daily afterwards. Namsoo to Kurseong, 2,500',
4-4-11,* a pair observed near Bmbootia. Gopaldhara, 4,720' and below, 4-4-18*;
11-4-15,* an odd pair or two about " the tea". Noted as plentiful a t Cedars,
3,200'. Thurbo, 4,50Of, and Gopaldhara 4,700', early April 1917.
Obtained around Mangpu a t 3,500',
1-6-18. 3,600f, d 3-3-19; 3,860', 9
31-5-20; 9 22-5-15, parent bird with threo eggs. (G.E. Shaw). I have observed
i t above Ambootia a t 4,500, 29-8-21.* Gamrnie remarks on i t breeding in
May from 2,090'-4,000' in the Tiata Valley. Inglis obtained i t breeding a t
Dentam, 6 7-8-05.

328.

The Kashmir Martin. Delichon urbica cashmeriensis
(Could).

Included on the
Recorded for the Himalayas up t o 12,000' or 13,000'.
strength of " three adult specimens obtained in April in Siklcim " and evidently
refem to birds obtained about the upper limits of the forest on the Cho La
Range by Blanford.

3a9.

Hodgson's Martin. Delichon nipalensis Moore.

Recorded. " Appears to ascend the Himalayas up t o a t leest 8,000'."
O a k s states he has seen specimens procured in Sikkim in every month from
June t o January.
Mai " Khola ", East Nepal, 28-4-12, a series of four d d and eight 9 9 colleoted around S,000'.
Singhik in tho interior of Sikkim at 4,600', nunlbera observed on the
12-13-3-20. Dentam, 4,800', d 6-8-05. (C. M. Inglis).
Nine specimens examined :d Wing 91-97, av. 94 -2 ; 9 wing 90-97; a r . 93 -3.

330. The Indian Sand-Martin. Riparia brevicaudata l\lcClcll
I n all probability occu~sin the Foot-hills. Specilllens obtained out of a large
party, hawkinq over the river-bod a t evening below the Gorge of thc Raidak
River in the Eastern Dooars, 26-1-22 ; 3 Wing, 03 ; $? Wing, 86.
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33 I *
The Crag-Martin- Ptyonoprogne rupertrls ( S ~ O I , ) .
Remrded for the whole Himalayau as far c u t M Bhotan, elc. xot
repreeented from Sikkim in the Natiorial Collection. xmrest localities : Tiha
Kbambajong, 4-10-03, Cyanbe, 8- 7-04. (Waltoo).
332. The Eastern Swallow. Hirundu rustica gutteratis.

b p .

The t s ~ p l ( ~for111
al
i~ rccorded for [lie

Himalavos ; " breeds 4 , 0 0 0 r - ' ; , ~ . w
under the eaves of the roolle
hausea a t Cbpalrlhara, and i t ia widely distributed on the Outer lhngoe a t m d e r ate clevations. Obwwed up to 7,60Or, b u t absent during the ~ n t c months,
r
notwithatanding ncatkrcd hirdu certainly o c c u p ~the warmer portions of the valleye a t this time ; they are liahlc to tluc~tuat~on
tbrough v ~ l i o ~ &anKeH
ls
in the
weather. and only a n I m t prolonged o1)s~~rvatiom
could check these movemenb.
Apparently they arrive around ('lopaldhara eaxly in Februarg. Fimt ruppearancefl noted a t 4,720', 5-2-16* and 16-2-154. 3,444)', 4-7-21,* lqmhrs of
juvenib Swallows on the wine, evidenttv having recently left tho nest. and
resting in hatches. 4,65W,28-6-22., young birds on the wing, being fed by thtr
parents.

Sikkim birdfl are gulleralid . Kumbrrs I)&

333.

Hodgson's

Striated

S\.vallow. Hirundo

daurica

~iipalensis Horlgs.
This confiding Swallow must be a1mos.t entirely dependent on rnan'e domicilc
t o give i t tho deuired nook whore i t can built1 ~ t sretort-ebeped, finbstasltlal mud
structure. There can bo few hou~cswithout a t lemt a pair of these charming
bird9 unless conditionrr are not in their favour. Happily, i t is rarely not m u m d
t h e solicited pr~tect~ion
when, they amp1y r e p y for the little lintidinem whkh
takes place, before they can be certain their abode is secure. One nest haa to
my howledge stood the tcet for ten yeam though the rightful occupanb
have long ~ i n c ehad to malie way for r less industrious, but stronger
tenants in a pair of S\x-ifts (Micropus afinh). When ~ u c han event takes
place, they make evory endeavour to seek a more flecluded site where they
\frill be free from furtliar moleation, evcn gaining accwu, to the roomu. with
their gapes full of mud, should tlle windows be thrown open for any length of
time. They willingly accept the inconvenience of a e l d - i n verandah, taking
t h e i ~chance when the d m is opened to allow of their ingress and egress. One
pair of birds which had suffered ejection, erentnally selected rr corner of the
maaonry of one of the orlter windom where they have endured
no visible inconvenience with the exception of the drawing of
a b l i n d , a n d thls operat~on is taken abl a token of friendlinw;
IUJ i t is
eertain to elicit a quick r e s p o m in a cheery "tweet "
from thc little innraterr as a notification that all is well. What becomes of the
nunlerous families which have been safely brought up remains a problenl ;
I suspect that more often than not, fruitless attemph to bind up their
dwelling under a nmooth corruyated-iron roof which is liable to expansion and
contraction under a varying tcrnperxtnrt, is tho work of younger birds.
These a l m o ~ tpatl~cticattempts nt the inlpnseible d m not discouraee, judging
by the renewed efforts, when the heat of t!le sun b r i w i t tumbling down to
be finally abandoned.
It breeds commmly in all tone habitations and even wooden buildingrr,
s.rd may utilise rocks and c l i 5 for
~ thie purpom, which I have so far not beell
able t o snbstantiate, at RU elovations iron1 4,822', a t all eventp, Tindharia station
o n the D.H.Ry. up t o t l ~ e town of Darjcrling. At Gopaldhara Bw, 4,'i"01,
they are nhse~ltfor a few niontbs onlv, t112not always that length of time, n-Li4.h
r l w n d s on the prevailing conditions; a~ wlrun n tolerable mild s p l l of weatller
~ l e r v t ~ ~they
i o s reatllly rtv;ri] tht'l1rbrli;b "1 LLIC~P own mUg quarters, which a=
[ 25 J
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then occupied almost year in and year out. O b u e r v ~ l9.1-17.* Noat birds,
h o w e ~ r come
,
up to breed in early February ; notcd on the 16-2-255, a few
days earlier, reported to have arrived a t Xagri by Mr. I?. S . B o i l e a ~in~ the follow.
ing pear, when I noted t~helrarrival a t Gopaldha.ra on the 12-2-16.* Obeerved
to hate heen absent for a brief period pcrssibly occapied in gctting the young
brood esfely lnunched on the wing, 14-9-17.*
334.

The Indian White Wagtail.
ensis Sylies.

Motacilla alba dukhun-

btersly occurs as a passing n,igranl at nladerale elrvatio~~s
on its dement to the
plains, when i t has been noted on the following occasions ; all of which records
apparently refer to this Wagtail. Goprtldhatn, 3,600', 19-9-21," a einglc hird
in coinpany with a sfngle M. cinerew melanopc. 4,720r, 27-9-19,' single b i d ,
stayed one day only. 3 , 5 0 r , 28-9-21,* one adult and two immature birds in
colnpanp with a Hoopoe. 4,72Ur, 4-10-20,* sinqle bird only. 3,500', 21-7-16."
H RI ~
not rliade &bsolutely certain of my identification, 1would not have inserted
tbis remarltable occurrence, which remains a mvsterp, aa to why w f agtail other
than d e r a s p a t e n a i s should sppcar in July ; t'lis bird had w "grey)' back, a8
regards the colonr of the ear-coverts, and whether an aye streak wan present or
not. I cannot speak with certainty ; so far I have not observed either M. alba
personata or dl. a t h ocularis on ~nigmtion,and i t must I;r left n t that. The first
and the last species of the next-mentioned wr1.e obtaincsd hy the Mount Ererest
Expeditioil npto 17,500' and fro111 14,000'-15,000' respectivelj
Molacilla alba leuwpsis Gould.
dlotacilla alba ocularis Swinh.
Molacilla alba personata Gould.
Mohcilla alba nlboidYa Hodgs.
a t lorn elevations, a t all
Any of thcse Wagtails are likely to be rliscovered
events during "the cold weather." Rlnnford refers all his specimens of the Pied
Wagtail obtained in the J,acllung Valley above 12,000' to thc last species
It
was not nlet with before the 11th of September.

.

.

335. The Large Pied Wagtail.

Motacilla maderaspaten-

sis Olrlel.
Recorded "Breeds in t,hc Plaim, nlso in the Himahpas up to 3.000'." Partial
to the 8ton.v banlrs of the Inrge river^ when i t is found tlliring the wirltrr a t the
Eoot of the hills. Obtained on the Raidalr River above Bhotsn Ghat in the
Eastem Doonrs, 9 23-1 -22, ovaries fnirlj active ; one of rr small part!! of three
or more. A160 ohtained on several occasions in the Tista River a t low elevations
by Mr. G. E. Sham.

The Grey Wagtail. Motacilla cinerea melanope
Pall.
Recorded for the IIimalayas ," snmmer above 6,000r, where a few birds may
336.

also be found in winter." A cold-weather migrant arriving in the Rungbong
Valley dnring September, leavine for higher elevations towards the end nf April.
Sparingly distrihnted adjacent to running water throughout '%he cold weather ";
rts i t is partial to the tony beds of all bill etreame, there is every likelil~oodof
It occi~rringin thc upper reaclbea of the valleys as stated a t 6,000'.
Gopaldhara, earliest arrivals.-4,500r,
10-9-17,* 4,72Cr, 21-9-20*, 3.5508,
22-9-19", 29-9-21", all of whicli record9 refer t o single birds. Latest departures.
23-4-18,* a pair at 1,700'; a single a t 4,720', 22-4-23; 21-4-18,~single a t 3,400',
31-3-20*; a single a t 4,750'. in conlpany with Pipits (Anthua hodgsoni). 411
the Wagtails with this exrept*ionmust be fleeting passage nmipants, brealiing
their jol~rney for brief intervals at moderate elevations on their clc*cer~tto
the plains.

i26J

Motacdla / l a m thudergi Billt~crg.
Jfoiacilb jhm beema S y k e ~ .
dlobcilla citreola ciheob Pall.
Notuciha cilreolcz calcaratu (Hodgs).
A11 of them Wagtails are likely to occur a t plaim-leveh in "the cold wenther."
Unfortunately I have neglected these birds in late years, and st the moment I
have not Mr. G.E. Shaw's rocords at hand. The two laat-meutioned are recorded
from Nepal where Hodgson obtni~leda large series of both s p i e s . Blanford
speaks of procuring a young bird of Budytes viridi~ (M. j. lhunhqi) at Yumthan$, l2,OOO9, 13th September, when on migration.
Obtained by the Mount Evereet Expedition (M. c. citreola, breeding a t 14,000').

337.

The Forest Wagtail.

Dendronothus indicus

(Gm.)

Occurs on migration, both on the dm'12rmrd anti upti~1rdjo1tr1zey,tho~ph
of mnlewhat rare and irregular occurrence. Gopaldhara, 4,650', 9.9-20,L heavy rain
thia morning ; a single bird, very restless, flitting about amongnt aome small
" siris " trees on the " dhara " below the bungalow.
4,720'. 27-8-21,* a single
bird came into the compound towards evening, ~omewhatshy, evidently a new
arrival ; misty and drizzling rain prevalent. Obtained above Mangpu et 4,000',
d 21-9-20. (G. E. Shaw). Ohserved on the upward migration a t 5,500' on a forest
road above Pokharibong, date unfortunately not fixed.

The Indian Tree Pipit. Anthud hodgsonl Richmond.
Recorded " breeds 7,OQtl'-12,0008, Hhalayas." A cold-season migrant to the
338.

Rungbong Valley arriving a t the latter end of Septem1)er and departing before
the close of April. Small parties are apparentlv resident on the Outer Rsnges
throughout the winter a t much higher altitudca. Tonglo, 0,500', 9 23-1-12,
heavily strea.ked on both upper and underside ; m u r e d out of a small party.
Rhotan Ghat, Ewtern Dooars, January, 1922 ; commonly occurrcd in light
growth in open forest a t the bme of the hills.
Gopaldhnra, earliest arrivals.-4,700',
13-9-20,* a single pair ; 4,i20',
22-0-20,* peveral, and many were in and about tbe compound on the 26-9-20' ;
19-9-lo,* numbers located in " the tea " ; 4,5001, 19-9-lip*a W l e bird only ;
3,600', 22-9-21," a few about.
Latest departures.-4,7201and below, 22-4-23, a few still about; 21-4-18+,
numbers about : 20-4-17.* numerous around tile bnligalow ; 20-4-21,. 9
secured, one of half-a-dozen or so, very restless, preparatary to ruoving up ;
o v a r i ~showing
~
~ i g n s of development ; 9-4-19," nlucb in ecidonce ; 4,750'.
31-3-30,* several in freshlg dug ground. Ja'lapahar. 7,6001, d 14-2-20.
heavi!?; streaked above and below ; ~everal scen amongat the rocks,
Ciopaldl~ara,1,5001, 18-1-20, nlbino Y 9 . This bird looked more like (I mulecannrp amongst the party of thirty to forty normally colourecl lndividunls.
Rlanford has an interesting reniwk in reference to this specim. KOTree Pipits
were Reen in Eastern or Xorthern Sikliim until about t,he 20th ,September, then
they appeared in considerable numbers. d Wing 84-87, av. S6 ; 9 aing
80-86, av. 53. Assam skins from the lulls and plairia average somewhat similar
measurements : 87.
82-2.

339.

The Brown Rock Pipit.

Anthus leucophrys jerdoni

(Fin&.)
Recorded for Pikliim "breeds up to about 0,000"'.
respecting this Pipit.

I havo no inforrnaticbn

340. Blyth's Pipit. Anthus richardl striolatus Iilytth.
Occurs in the Runghong Valley on its downward migration to the plain..,
at 5 N O ' . d 7-101-2,
atuying for a lusirf periotl ur~ly. Obtained at (>opaldhn~*rl

12;j

379

J,),L)-:,
Jjn>n. Nlct. 1li.d. A%)c., Val. X?I',Y,

No. 3.

[.ln,c. 25, 102.5,

wing 91. Turzum, 5.200', $? 29-9-19, wing 0. (0.Lindgren). Mangpn,
6,200', 6 15-9-19. 3,800t,
1-10-21. (G. E. S~RW).
Blnnford found it common in clearings s littlo below 7,000' in early Septcmher and a t Phalung above 16,000' in the heginning of October in the northern
p a r h of Sikkim. Several seen hy the Mount E v e r e ~ tExpedition a t 2O.oOn'.
Gopaldhal.a, 5,0OC)', 17-9-21, a party of about nine of t h e ~ ePipita ob~erved
i11 the roughly cultivated ground on the steep h i l l - ~ d e
; all had disappeared by
the 24-10-21.
341. The Indian Pipit. Anthus richardi rufu'us Vicil'.
Recorded tts ascending the Himalayas to atlout 6,000'. Ite exact a tat us is
obscure.

342. Hodgson's Rosy Pipit.

Anthus rcseatus RlyLh.

This Pipit is recorded for the Himalaya8 summer 12,000'-15,000'. I t is a
winter nligmnt to the plains, and so far has only been secured a t high altitude
on its upwarti migration. Karponang, 0,7@1', J 18-3-17, secumd on an o p n
patch of ground during a hot afternoon ; evidently had recently arrived. Tonglo,
9,060', $? 19-4-18. (G. E. Shaw).
Blanford records it RU common on the Cho La Range in August and in tho
v ~ l t e yof~Xorthern Sikkim from 12,000'-15,000' regarding it as a " constant resident, rarely or never descending to the plains." It was plentiful in the plains
of Uppcr Assnm in the cold weather. Obtained by the Mount Everest Expedition a t 15,000:
343. The Japanese Water Pipit. Anthus spinoletta l a p -

nicus 'l'emrc.

&

dchleg.

Recorded as followa: ''ITndwbted epecimens from Darjiling are in the British
Museunl, collected in the winter months."
There is a possibi1it.y of Anthus spinolella bbckbtoni Swinh. occurrin~ on
migration. Oreocory~syivanus (Hodgs.) is also recorded m a permanent
resident irs far east ay Nepal. Noither of these species is known to me.
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344.

Elwes's Horned Lark.
B1a.nf.

Otocorys alpestris elwesi.

Recorded for Siklrim a t nearly 18,000' a t which olcration 11l;~nfordmet with
this Lark. (Kongra Lama Pass between 15-1B.OOO'. Doliki:~l'ass, 18,0(~)'.)

345.

The Long-billed Calandra
maxima. Oould.

Lark.

Melanocorypha

Recorded for the higher parts of Sikkim. Observcd q to 15,WO' in Tibet.
(Walton.)

346. The Tibet Skylark. Alauda arvensis leiopus Humc.
I havo not been fortunate to meet with any ~pecicvof SIcylark in thcwc hilh,
though I have a distinct imprevsion of a elfisted Lark without any prouounccd
form and colour charactcre, seen in thc winter of early Blarrh 1 ' 3 0 at Y,s(jC)' In
Lachung ; this records might also in the circmstanc.t~zrcfcr to Galcrida sp ? ,ls
i t was not secured. Mr. N. B. Kinnear regark Alzada tn,,pi~lciiaBianchi ~e
a purely Tibetan species; until specimens actually t u ~ nlip from the Sikkiln
Himalayas for idcntification and oomparison tlic statuq of any species of Aluvcia
must remain very obsciire. A. itwpinata was obtained a t Khamba Dzonp a t
15,001)'in June and July by the l!ount Everest Espe&tion.
I

347.

The Small Kashrnir Skylark. Alauda gulgula guttata.
Erool-a.

Evidently obtained by Mandelli in June from somemherc in thc far intcrior
Kinnear refers to four skins in t,he Nat,ional Collection, onc of whch is from
Sikkim.
as

348- The Rufous Short-toed Lark. CalandreIla brachydactyla dukhunensis. (Sjkes.)
I saw undoubted birds of a, species of ~aln~rdrctla
or dlirafra and took thcir
eggs a t about T,500rin the Jiai Kholn in E;.,qt Kt,yal, ullfortunntely I failed to
secure any specirnm. Blanfo~dreco~dsit as con~n~orl
in all the highcr valleys of
Northern Sikkim above 12,000 e s p c i a l l ~abundant at Ynmtlisnp. l2.Wb', 3Iomay
San~dong,15,000' and Phslung, lG,OCG'. " At il:e latter plncc early in October,
the Short-toed Larks were in flocks of hel-~ralhundrcda ju,t ,zs thcy arc found i n
March in the plains of India". These record.; lrfer to dlandrc brackydacfyla but
t
might well include the next species. Obtained by the 3Iount E v e r ~ Espcdition up t o 17,000'.

Brook's Short-toed Lark. Calandrelln acutirostris tibetnna
Brooks.
Obtained by the Mount Evcrest Expedition s t 14,000'.
Poseibly may occur in t h o extreme north which ren~arlialso applies to

Gahrida cristata leatunge~~eis
(Swiab.),

[ll

349.

The Western White-eye.
S t u u ~ tBaker.

.-.

Zosterops p a l p e b ~ o s aelwesi.

CommoIlly a ~ l dge~lerdlydistributed u p to 5.000' a t nll cventu. Occurs at.
G o ~ ~ ; ~ l d4,7001,
h ~ a , dnring tho cold-weat.hc.r ~101l"llls 9 1- 12- 11. 111all liJicli as rccordod for the Himalayas.
hood roacllcs an clc.vat,iun of 7,000.'
-

350.

The Himalayan Yellow-.backed Sunbird.
siparola sehel-is (Tick.).

d2thopygp.

Rccorded for tho "Himalayas u p t o 7,000' in summer". This qlevation is
orltircly erroneous for the Silrltim Hinla!ay:~?. Co~\flned to low elevnlions on/9
Entirely abscnt from the valleys of thc foot-hills in the we& which do not support
14 pli~ins-fauna. N~rrbonga t 3,0001, 21-2-14, co:upicuous by their nurnbcrs.
O1)tuii~cdin t.he Tista V:~llcyup t o a11 elevation of 3, GOO'. (G. E. Shaw).

35 I.

The Fire-tailed Yellow-backed Sunbird.

athopyga

iynicnuds ignicavda (I-loclgu.).
Irregularly distributed from 2,000' and unduubtedly tower on occasions, u p
to over ?O,OOO1 i f & tuiuter nzd I~ighcr.ill. szi~nn~er
Phalut, 1 1,8001, August. This
Sunbirtl ascends the highest o j the several species represented i n t.he Sikliinz,
" Himulayas."
"Observed by Blanford a t 11,000"'.
Kalo Pokhari, EepalSikltim Frontier, 10,160.' These sunbirds wcre oftc!~seen in partics during
brief, sunny spells oi wcather haunting the birch and rhododendron trees, who11
in flower i n late Narch and e a ~ l y April, all veget.at.ion and tho surrounclin~s
being enveloped in a coating of snow a t this timo. A drop in the tcmper&urc or
the wafting up of the clouds mould force them into the valley below. Nubong,
2,000', m immature male observed on the 20th of February and a similar male
in March 1914. Eightcell specin1e:ls esmnined. Oopalclhara, 4,'i201, d
16-11-20 (a), juvcnilc no ~noult,bresst s ~ ~ with
~ eorange-rcd,
d
remainder
of lower plumage greenish-yellow, rrunp yellow, upper tail-coverts crimson ;
in all other rcspects simillir t o t,hc adult fcmalc. 4,700' d 28-12-11, (b), j~~vcnilfi,
similar t o (a) with the exception hhat t,he red on t h e breast is wanting, the tLzil
is margined erternally with rufous, a fcw fcathcrs 011 the uppcr surface showing
signs of the change into tho adult p1um:~gc. 4,7201, d 16-11-20, (c), similar
to (LL) excepting tho tail is margined cxtcrnally with rnfous, and one middlo
fcathcr is 63 mn1. Iongcr than the next pair ; c ~ i d c n l l yan abnormalityfw
this juvenile stage of pluma.qc. Kalo PoB!~ari, 10,OOOf, $! 18-3-12, partial
moult on crown. 8,5001, d , 28-3-12, partial moult on crown and throat.
Kelo Pokhari, l0,00Of, $ 18-3-12, partial moul;, middle. pair of tail foathcrs
shorter than the remainder, mcasm.ing 30 mm. in total lcngth. 8,5CiO', d 19-3-12,
in n~oult.Dsrjco!ing, G,,50Or, d 13-301, p3.rtia.I monlt. G.opaldliara, ti,OOO1, (i.
10-3-18, in nioult ; d 10-3-18, in mou!t ; d 10-3-18, in moult. These fvo
specimens agrcc with the lirst spcc;imcn in rcspcct t-o the nliddlc pair of tho tail
i , 32, 24, 30 and 39 mm. rcspecfeathers, which mcasure in t,hc ordcr t ; ~ k c ~24,
tivcly.
Kalo Pokhari, 10,16O', d 17-3-13. adult, midcile pair of the tail fcatrhers
longer t,harl the next pair by 24 mm. 3 20-3-12 ;5,32-3-12 ;d 2-4-12 ;d 3-4-12.
n chaving
n
thc lnic1cll.e
These four adult spccinlenr agree wit11 thc first ~ ~ ~ c c i r in
pair of tail feathers longer t,h:~nthe next pair in the ordcr taken by 19, 25, t G
and 26 a m . respcct~irely. Five othcu collected, but not av~,ilablefor c s m p r i son : thesc did not vary in any appreciable extent from the average. T ~ L Ltho
S
elongated niiddlo pair of tail fnathcrs of thc adult malc ; the rnexs~surcmcn{;of
which ie gircn byOates as escoeding the nest pair in length hy 2.7"=GYn1m. t,ibIi~~s
aevoral months to reach their cxt,rcmc Icngth \vhich is probably not attairlrd
beforc July rind lility not ili\~:~~s
bc r c i ~ c h withi11
~ ~ l the yci~r, ancl this i2 furllcr

[S,]

mnfirmed by a~ adult d 11-8-05 showing a ~llcuaurerncntof 01 mm. io tLie
ms~cct.
Rlenford'n record rcfcrs to the Cho La Range, 11,000', Auguut.

352. Mrs. Ciould's Sunbird.

Ethopyga

gouldite gouldicc

(Fig.).
Uncommon. Follnd at nll elavutioss o j f~0711 S,OO(J'-]Q,~~~'
mcorc!ing t o
scrtaon. Once obrserved on the Mirik Iticlge above Sa111a)oa t art c.blrrrtion
of 4,000P, c s ~ date
t
o~erloolied,probnl)ly 1.1-tc~Mltrrh or early -April. Kale
~ o l d l a r i ,10,160', d 52 17-3-12 ;d d 23-3-12, \Yith tile excc.ption of one
female tllese specirner~constitlrted thc w r r i total of illlip S1111Li~rl's~ ~ ) P ( . u . T L ~ I w
on the Ridge, which occurrcrl d!~ringa few dayq of tropical heat : they had conlo
u11 from the clenqelg wooded valley below, on tlie Sikkin~si06 of tlic Frontier.
~ o ~ a l d l i r t r a4,7%',
,
1315-3-16,*d 18-11-20, only t h i ~~inglemale scicurcd ; rts I
failed to discern the f ~ l n a l eurhirh wctu in all !ikr~lilloodmixwl up with the numcrous immature males and fcmales of E. ig?zicaud&. 'S d d ,? 2-11-21. First
arrivals, which appeared irnmorliately the cherry blo~soln opened.
Tlus Sunbird \r as much in ~videncea t this time, d windlinq tloir.11 gradually
until the 13th of this 111011th 1vli~11the fowcrs had mostly wt and the last
bird h d disappeared : two malcs are in partial moult not hnving yet
attained the full adult plumage.

353. The Black-breasted Sunbird.
( fl odgs.).

E t h o p y g a saturata

Gcncrallv distributed. Occnrs up to a n elez*otion oJ 6,000' a t all events in .
the rains ". During " the cold weather " it Icceys to the narnlrr botton~sof
the valleys. Gopaldhara, 4,720' Only a fcur birds cf thrs fipccieuaro t o be ecen
in this " Sunbirds ' !x.waciise " when the chcr,-.y trcvlu are in blosso JII in
Xovember, as there is no apprccishIe augnic~ltationof thei:. numbers as is so
roticenhlr: with rE. iy~ticauda and in some nicasure A;. g o d d i ~tit this
f rvourrtble time ; get they frequent scnttcred
trers a t lower Lmi t~
to s o n ~ eextent along ;vith 2;. 91ipalensi.s. Iluring late -April, I ha\e scen odd
birds probing the flowers of the cardarnom a t ground lorel.
"

354.

The Nepal Yellow-backed
nipalerisis nipalensis.

Sunbird.
(Hod~s.).

fithopyga

Found st all ekvntionu oJ fro?tt 3,500'-10,000' both in the Inte~.icrof Sikkim
alld on the Outer Ranges. Only rccordcd up t o 6.000' fcr the Hinlsla~xs.
Gop"ldhare, 3,500', d 17-1-19, the tail in this ~llalchas not ~cquircdits inil
length. 4,70Cf, d 24-12-11 , ebe head, throat, breast nnd back are undergoing
llloult into the a d ~ l l stage
t
of plumage. Sonada. 6,500'. d G-2-17,d u l t . LcpJagat, near Ghoom, d 28-5-16*. Common arolmd Siughilr st. an elevation
of 4,600' durinq the second aeok of RlsrCh, 19-70. Knlo Polihari, Sepl-Alikim
l+onticr, 7,000'-10,000'. A ~ e r i e sof 108 d , 4 Q
collectcd during >larch
and April 1912, all of which are fully adult. O ~ t e srelllnrks the fe~nalcis undistinguishable from the female of
srberis. -4 coi~~parifion
of R, serien
sf both species shows AT. nipalennis to hare the back n ?nore d q f i n d 9rllowi,q]8-gP.oen,the l h t to brezst to be clqrker $,bin i71 ally s~ecii?bc)ts
of -3.'. s e h ~ r i m .
alRQsolne felllales of 2:.jeheria hat c the ~iza?ttle~t'nllre~s
lilqcd dn pkflcps wiL6
in ~ - C l l - p r ~ p l ~skins.
ied
rsd. All t1ie8r: characters are c a d y sliscer~~ablc
I%.

355.

The Purple Sunbird.
(Lath:).

Cyrtostornus asiaticus asiaticus

.4 t ~ l a i l l s - s p e c i ~12er.ordcd
s.
as found up-to 5,000' (l!il~~alsyaq).This elavation
is certibiilly not applical>lt: t o the tcpicd f o r n for Silikh. 11 mclus iu tho

r31
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Eastern Doonrs a t I<uniargram on the borders of Assam ; where i t dm8 not
on the heavily forrstctl rezion a t tho base of the l ~ i l l ~ Sl)ccinlens
.
collected Iierealonts iu the plains in Jnrlrlary 1922, h a w the back and upper
tail-coverts of a steely-l~luein c:nmparison with the purple tone of ~peciinen~
fro111farther west (Bchar).

356.

The Larger Streaked Spider-hunter.
magna magna (IIcdgs.).

Arachnothera

Corn~rionlyoccurs in the Ttnn~1)oiigVallry up t o an elemtion o j a t least
6,0()0', wllerover it can find thc clur?lps of p1o.iitain trees in the folds of whose
loaves i t c01)structs its ~ ~ s tObtairiecl
..
around hInngpu a,t an olevation of 3,(jOO',
(6.E. Sll,zw.) and a t Turzurn, 6,'700f, 17-4-21, (0.Lili:lgren). Gopaldliars,
4,7",'
21-5-23" seen to take a spider out of a bed of Nicotiana flowers and
demolish i t on the ground.

357.

Tbe Sikkim Yellow-vented Flower-pecker. Diceum
chrysorrhaeum intensum shuart bal;el..
,4 Piclilas-Floaer-peckel obtained a t elevations of 530' a t Golar Gbat, lfahanuddi
River, 8 29-12-20, up to 2,500f,8 24-2-21 in the Tista Valley. (G.E. Sbaw).

358.

The Fire-breasted Flower-pecker.
turn (Hodg~.).

Diceum ignipec-

Generally distrihrrted frov~t :<,GOO-10,000'. Only recorded up to 7,000' for the
Himalayas. Partial to forest ; during ' * the cold wcatlier" i t map be found in
spalsely woodccl traots. Co~unlonlyoccurs around Gopnldhara, 3,300', 31-1-19 ;
5.000', 9 9 5 - 1 1 ;
1 - 1 - 1 9; !
0 9 21 -12-19, ol~tnined arnongst the
tangled growth of a lofty tree. S,500f, rf 21-13-19, sl!ot, ~allilst pecking away
a t the berries of a folcdt-tree,-name 1111lino~n.5,800', $! 17-2-18; 5,000', 2
2-3-18. ; d 16-3-16. 6,OOO',
10-3-18. I n March 1019, females were murh
more iil ovid~ncethan males ; a11 were gaily cliattering froin thc topmost branches in an incessant voluule of song for such a sinall hird. Equally plentiful st
rlevations of 4,600'-4,800' around Singl~ilion tLe 23-2-12-3-20.

359.

The Plain-colomred Flower-gecker.
lurn olivaceum B'ald.

Diczum m i n d -

I n all probal~ilityoccurs a.t the hnse of the I~illsi n the Terai. Easily oocrlooked.
Fonncl in fair numbers in the densely forested area a t the foot of the hills of
Tihotan on the Raidalr Rirci- in the Eautc~*n
T)oonrs, a t tlic end of January 1922.
Very noisy as they poured out tlieir lively trill from thc tops of tlic lofty trees.
S~ecirnenscollected 25-1-22. showed the birds to be about to nest.
Soft parts : Iris brown ; bill plumbeous-prey, upper mandible ancl tip or"
lowcr mandible I~lacliish-plu~~!heoua;
tarsus p1l;inbeons horny; uoles grey.
Dicreu~ncrzreulntl~~n
cruentrrtttm ( L . ) is only lilrely to bc found at plni~zs-lez>cls.

360.

The Thick-billed Flower-pecker.
squal idum. Burton.

Piprisoma squalidurn

Rccortled for t h e " Himalayas a t low elevations from the 8utlej Valley to
Silrkiru." T h:tve seen no specimens collected nearer to tlicsc hills than Tirhut
in liehar. C.N. Inglis.

361.

Tbe Yellow-bellied Flower-pecker.
noxantba. H c d g ~ .

Pachyglossa mela-

Evidently rare and extrcnlcly local. Obtained near Sonadrt a t 6,5OO', d in
May 1920 anc1 CJ 27-3-21. I am nnrlrr thc inlpression several scattered males,
the f ~ ~ l l po~sil.l:.c ~ l ~ ~ov~.~.looketl,
cnllic lliider nl\r 01 lserrntion in I)ccbmlber 1911,
wlicn working t!ic Sr::1?an.1-Jiir.ilc l:ic!gr\ above Copaltl!lara at an clchvntion of from
6,500 '-6,000'. -It thc t i ~ n cI tool: thcm for t'tmlcoynria s i t ~ g n l e ~ z s in~ , bird

H. S. Photo.

-

LACBUNG VALLEY ABOVE KEDOM.
Looking north. 11th Marcb, 1920.
A PaLzarctic Avi-faumz below the region of khe Pines. Suthwa zbnicolor,
Asgitbliscw 6owabi8tbs, YwLima ooci Galis, P v q a w ~~IwygoBis,ha., dm.,
h the vd!tq.bottom.

w111ch conld not posaibly occur herca1,olih; as no ~ p r i r n ~ nwcrr
a acmrcd this
rrvord 1ac.k~sul)st,antitltion. hlr. 6.1f. Sl~aw'n ~pcilnc?~ls
arc the ollly once 1
have seen.

362.

The Ruby-cheek. Chalcoparia singalensis singalenrir

(Gmel.).
Tliis fiprcics is gr~gariouuin the cold-xreson wl~rnit O W U ~ Ra t t h i ~pried in
particq. 0l)taincd a t Bhotan Chat V I I t l ~ cI ? ~ ~ i d i llivcb:
~li
E ~ t ~ 1)0onrs,
r n
in
J a ~ l u a r y10f2,d $! 22-1-22. Tlierc uati quite a crunching rloi~e audible,
crt~~sctl
by this small party of birds, out of \ ~ , i ~ icbnc
c l ~ pair was RPCU~('(], as they
l~vobedv i ~ o ~ ~ o ~~iosilt yhtheir bills, mmetimc~hn,cginy on w i t h t h ~ i rfwt to 1h.e dry
Isaces reminding nlv Inure of the w1ion.s oj Il'kite-qcs u.ithut~ttlteir d~licateneozsewonts.
Soft parts : I r i ~ red-brown ; bill 1)lack ; tarsue yello~fieh-pl~lmbeom,
aoles fiimilar.

363.

The Blue-naped Pitta.
(Hodgs. ).

Pitta nipalensis nipalensis

Occurs sparingly around Gopaldhara upto 5,000' or thereabouts, and up to
3,700' a t all events a t Mangpu, (a.E. Shaw), a t this sbmc loaality Gammis
abtaincd i t breeding twice a t 5,000'in Junu.

d Juvonila, 16-6-16, agrees with Oates's description in so far as that goes.
Forehead to nape, fcathers centred with pink, shading into pale oohrcnu~,giving
i t a streaky appearance; uppor portion of orbit.al ring fulvous ; upper plumage
black with broad fulvous spob, very prominent on the uing-coverts ; primarycoverts black ; wing and tail ochreous-pen, tho tips of tho tail with ochreous
centres ; chin and throat, pink merging into fulvous and black of the posterior
and upper portions of the ear-coverts and sharplydefmed from t h o blaok,fulvoustipped fcathor~nf the breast ;bolly, entirely piak with faint dusky edgca ; under
tail-covert6 with brod-white tips, tinged with ochreous and pink.
Soft parts : Juvenile. Iris hazel-brown ; bill orange lobster-rod ; upper mandiblc dusky in centre ;tarsus palo dusky lobster-rd.

364. The Indian Pitta. Pitta brachyura (Id.).
I have observed this beautiful Pitta on one ocoasion 11-6-l D t only, a t a low elevation in the Great Rangit Valloy. Tho 13. R.1. Coll. also contains a single spccimen
collcctcd by Mandolli from the Lower Hills in April 1874. The nwrest locality
where i t colnlnonly occurs is Ecllar and i t is woll ruprcsentcd by Hodgson's
specimens in thc National Collection.

-

365.

The Green-breasted Pitta. Pitta cucullata cucullata.
Hartl.

Probably coylined to the Terai atad Foot-hills only, in a similar lay of land m d
heavy forest to that, in which ib eccurrcd on the North frontier of
Assam. Jcnlon records obtainink ono specimen L ~ v d i n gat 1,200' in tho
Gt. Itnngit Valley. Thcre arc numerous spccimu~lsof this syocics from tho
lower hills in thc B. Rl. Collection.

Hodgson's Broadbill. Serilophus lunatus rubropygius
(Hodss ).
9 l 0 t OCCZW
ltrcordrcl for the " Hinlalnyas below about 5,0001." E ~ i d e n t l docs

366.

muck be!yo,zrl tlte plaijls-led as I h a m nothing to record in support of thih statcm m t cscepting nepatirc evidence. Gnnlmieis mentioned I);\- Humc, xs having
ol~lainrdit b r r r d ~ n gitt 3Ii%ilgpncarol~ltcla11 1~1cv;~tion
of 3,000' on one occasion.
Mr. C:. N. S1ia.n 1 1 3 ~su far !lot o b t a i l ~ ~itd from this samc locality so it appeara
to hi, uolllined to lo\vul. linlits geuertcll!..

151

Jouu)r., Born. gat. Hist. Sac,, Vo1. SS-Y, h'o. 3.
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The Long-tailed Broadbill. Psarisomus dalhousie

367.

(Jameson).
This beautiful Broadbill is gcncrally clistributcd up t o an elernlion of 5,000'
in tho Rungbong Vallcy ; i t appears only sporadically, and them movements
aro difficult to follow. Recorded up t'o 6,000'. Gopaldhara, 4,720f, 13-1-18,"
calling adjacent to tho bungalow and heard for somo time previously, again on
the 28-3-15.* 5,000' upwards, calling in the forest, 22-4-1(i* and also heard nt a
similar elevation 14-20-5-15. Sepoydoorah to Tindharia, 2,500', 13-3-14,* much
in evidciicc. G;znirnic obtained it brccding a t 2,500' in April in tho Tista Valley,

368.

The Assam Black-11aped Green Woodpecker. Picus
canus gyl6"nstolpei Stn:rrt t3al;er. " Lirrchi Ysh;rris.

Used without distinction for all Woodpeckers.
In the vicinity of Gopaldhara occurs up to an elevation of 5,500' or somewhat
higher. Found in opcn, sparccly forested tracts, as well as the defined f o r d e d
areas.
The young $ (Assani) 7-8-04, has the crown merely tipped with fulvous, and
with the exception of t,hc head, the whole of the upper and loser plumage,
cjprcially thc upper tail-coverts and tail arc in moult ; in this last condition
resembles an adult $ 31-7-04.

369.

The Small Himalayan Yellow-noped Woodpecker.
Picus chlorophus chlorophus. Vie~ll.

Colnmonly occurs a t plains lcvcls. In thc Itungbong Valley is found up to
an ~ l e ~ ~ t i of
o l 5,000'
l
a t all cvcnts. Rccordcd upto about 10,000'. 1 have notliing to nlclitioil in support of this statement. Ninc exahlined : Solnc females
show a tendency to rc,ernblo the malo in having a "fcw" fcathers of tlzc forehead
over tho black stripc and in front of the eye coloured rcd.

370.

The Large Yellow-naped Woodpecker. Chrysophleg m a flavi~lucha flavinucha (Gonld).

Recordcd for the IIin~dsg'as chiefly bctwcen 2,000' nnd 7,000'. I have
noted this Woodpecker a t all clcvatiolis from 000' upto 5,500,' and i t possibly
excceds t1ic;e limit8 to somc slight cstcnt. Whilst i t occurs commonly a t plainslevels, the recorded Iimit is likely to bc rarely reached.

371. The Northern Pale-headed bvoodpecker.
grantia grantia RIcClcll.

Gecinulus

Recorded chicfly between 2,000' and 5.000'. Evidently locally distributed.
Occurs in tho Tista Valley, and obtairicd below nfsngpu a t 3,500'. (G. E. 8ht~w).
RIy only information re.jpccting this Woodpcckcr was obt.ained in thc Plains
of Upper Assam.

372.

Rufous-bellied Red Woodpecker.
thrus hyperythrus iV~g.).

Dryobates

hypery-

Occurs along the Singilc La Ridge from Tonglo t,o Phalut a t 10,000'-12,000'
cluring J ~ i l oto August. In thc winter it is dccidcdly rarc a t t'hesc!high elcvat,ions. I callnot follow Blsnford's statenlcnt : " t11c: commonest \Yoodpcclrcr
in the pinc forest's of Bikkiin a t 9,000'-12,000"' which \vould vcry a,ptly apply
t,o 1).dnrjcllensis, and as I notc t,hc Lcpchs ilamc is given for thc latter and not
for 13.hyperytbus I surniise the lcttorprcss has bec11 soiiiohow transposed.
Th1.c~csaminod : Tonglo, 0,000', East Nepal, $ 3-2-12. Nepal Sikkim
Frontier, d 30-6-0-1.. (C. 31. Iliglis). Pilalut,, 1l,CiOO', d 9-8-05. (C. ki. Inglis).
r
Ilic two last spcc:irnc:iis e\~idcnt~ly
obtniiic~clin thc Pine f o r r t . ~ . I wm wrong in
1117 S I I I . I I ~~ R Cbut, allon. tho original notc: 1.0 st rci~tla,nd I I 1:oto Hlanfol d's rt>marlis.
" T l ~ echange froni the fauna of outcr Sililiini \vlicrc Wocdpeckers abound as
3

[GI

thoy do throughout Bklayuia, is ~triltinglyuxc!mplifird by thk femil-y. It ie
doubtful if P. hyperythrm hau bocu ohl,ained in tho ncighburhoud of Darjeuling; npecimens reportod t o have been brought thenw woru probably shot in tllu
interior." He speaks of it eu rare in tho I'inc formta wl~erctwo fipcimom wc~m
obtainod a t 9,000', Lachen m d 10,000', Lacliung. It has of c o m e , u decided
P a k r c t i c slatus.

373.

The Darjeeling Pied Woodpecker.
lensis (Blyth).

Dryobates darjel-

Rocorded for the Himalayae in Nepal and Fikkim from about 3,WO'-12.(K#r'
elevation. This distribution is totally incorrect, although i t hae been ol~tainrrl
below the Sonada to Kurseong Itidge a t 6,000' ; this clcvation may well h e
considered the extrcme, lo~vestlimit, a~ it does nrjt n.ppenr to be jound much
below 8.000' in winter. Obtained on Tonglo a t 10,MH', 10-2-12. Commonly
occurred around Kalo Pokhari during April 1912, a t a sinlilar elevation. Obtained
south of Lachung a t 8,E00', 26-2-20. Observed s t close quartere south of
Senchal a t 8,200', 8 24-3-15*. Ohtailled above Mangpu a t 6.C)iM'. ((A. E.
Shaw). Mai " Khola ", E a t Kepal. Ecveral clutches of two and thrtw: cgvs.
28 ~ 2 average,
0
taken in April and JIay a t elevations of from over 8,000'-10,OCH)'.
Ten specimens examined.
d Wing 126-129, av. 127'3. $? wing 123-127, av. 124.4.
Thcre is some individual variation in the depth of tone and in the intensity of
the black streaks on the underside in adults.
Two immature 8 d obtained on Tongto a t 10,000', 6-7-04, (C. nI. Inplis.),
and between Dentarn and Chiabanjan 7-8-05, have the wholc c r o ~ ~tipped
-n
with
crimson-red and orange-red respectively ; this coloration is cvidcntly a distinct,
e the immature male and substantiates Scullv's description
characteristic ~ h m of
t o which ~ l a & o r dmerely makes passing mcntiqn. Wing in 60th erarLplca
122.

374. The Lesser Pied Woodpecker. Dryobates cathpharius
cathpharius (HIytll).
Recorded with a range similar to D. darjellensie (Blanford). I have failed
to meet with thia Woodpecker a t such high elevations as tllc former. Tllc
zonal distribution of this species is mainly between 5,000'-6.000', and though
these limits are exceeded in both directions, there is only a remote chance of
meeting with it a t 3,000'. Occurs in the Rungbong Valley from 4,500'-7,OCO'
and also occurs in East Nepal a t similar elevations; 7,000', 9 22-5-12. Obtained
around Mangpu from 5,600'-G,000', (G. E. Sbaw). Obeerved near Kedonl a t
7,000', in March in the Lachung Valley and a t Vangam below Rinyim Gompa
at 4,300', in Februar~r,in the interior of Sikkim. Even in the winter, I have
always found D. da~jellensisabove the highest limit of D.cathplmriw.
Eight specimens examined :
8 Wing 99-102, av. 100.5; d juv. wing 95. $! wing 96-101, ar. 98.6.
Soft parts : Iiis red-brown ;bill plumbeous-horny ; tamus " grccnish "pllunbeou~, claws, similar only horny.

375. The Fulvous-breasted Pied Woodpecker. Dryobates
macei macei (Vieill.).
Occurs iu the Rungbong Valley up to a.a elevation of about 3,500'. and is
found chiefly in t,he bottom of the 1-alley and not in the thick forest which is
aboro the limit of its range ; so far it has not bwn obtained above 2,400' in the
Tistn Valley (a.E. S h ~ w), where it might be expentcd to reach a higher limit
than in the minor vnllcys to thc wcst.

[TI
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Thorp appears to bc i/~cll-deji)fi,~ed
limits it1 L ~ L Pdislributio~,of ctrc?~of the ~tae~tzbers
of this genua, particularly whore competit~ivcfwms havo to ~naintitintheir status
in a limited f o r h e d nrca, as is the ~ t s where
o
cultivatioll h m altered tho fact: of
the country through depiction of the forests.
Threc spcciniens eunniined : Rungbong Valley, Durjoeling, (Dcccm1,~-r)
d wing 108 ; 9 9 wing 108-100, av. 107, cornpared with fivo A ~ s a nslrim,
l
d d wing 102.5-104, av. 103.3 ; wing 103. This disparity in sizc is sigllificant and almost points to thc formation of a race, distinct fram thc plains
bird

376.

The Darjeeling Pigmy Woodpecker.
coronatus (Malh).

Iyngipicus semi-

Recorded for Sikkim a t elevations above abont 3,500".
Occurs in the Rungbong Valley a t elevatio~isof fro111 about 3,400'-4,500'. In
tho Tista Valley occurs as low as 1,100' to 3,800', ((2. E. Shaw). Observed and
obtained in pairs, four to fivc alilos out from tho a l l y in the plains of the E a s t r r ~ l
Dooars, between Juinti and Hathipotha and o n t h e Raidak River in January
1922. Found in light, trec-growth outside the limits of the hcavy forest. Gopaldhara, 3,500f, 10-5-20. Three t o four, or probably, two to three mslm and
an odd female, the males vicilIg with each other for the possession of thc fcmalc,
they were SQ mixed up in their moveaents, I failcd to count the cxact number
and the preponderant sex.
Five examined : d Wing 83-88 av. 85.7 ; 9 wing 84-87, av. 85.5.

377.

The Red-eared Bay Woodpecker.
hotis pyrrhotis (Hodgs ).

Blythipicus pyrr-

Confined strictly t o clme forest with hcavy undergrowth. Occurs aronnd
Gapaldhara at from 4,700' t o higher limits on the Nepal Frontier a t 7,000' or
even appreciable higher in the Mai " Khola". This Woodpcclrer fceds in s grca.t
measureon the ground in such denso cover asseelns more in keeping with t h e
habitat of some of the Laughing-Thrushes. Seven specimens exminccl :
d Bill from feathers 47-48, av. 47-5 ; wing 145-148, av. 1$6.5.
9 At bme 45-48, av. 45.6 ;wing 146-149,av. 147 - 4 .
All my Sikkim skins have the tail barred throughout ; in a single cxample
from Assam, this character is only faintly indicated, the centre pair being uniform
rufous.

378.

The Northern Rufous Woodpecker.
brachyurus phaioceps Blyth.

Micropternus

Gamrnie mentions this species as breeding a t 2,000' in tho Tista Vullcy.
Obtained around Rlangpu a t 3,800' (G. E. Shaw).
Absent at much lower elevntions in the west of the Darjtrling district. I have
failed t o meet with i t anywhrro in tho Rungbong Vallcy a t its lowest limits.

379. The Himalayan Golden-backed Three-toed Woodpecker
.
Tiga shorei (Vig.).
Recorded for the lower valleys of the Himalay~wa.5 far t,o t h o e;wt as Bliotn~~,
So far I have failed to locate it, and it is only lilicly t o be found along the !i"ei.cri
o f t h e foot-hills.

380.

Tickell's Golden-backed Woodpecker. Ckrysocolaptes
gutticristatus gutticristatus (rricli.).

Confined to low elewltio?l,s, probably not occurring much above 2,000'.

381.

Hesse's Great Slaty Woodpecker.
verulentus harterti (Hess:~).

Alophonerpes pul-

Evidently does not occur higher than the Tersi, ns i t is otlly likely to be
found in heavy, forcstcd tracts.

PI
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Notee on the Bird8 o j the Sikkitn t7imakutjalnr.

The Himalayan Speculed Piculet.
natus innominatus Burton.

672

Picumnhs Innornl-

Recorded u p to 6,000' and even amending to 0,000' (Stolickm) ; which l a t t a
extrcnlo height evidently refers to a locality in the Nortjl-Wont Ni~nalaytw.
Apparently does not occur a t n higher elevntior~tlian 4,500' or t h a r e d , n ~ ~ t e .4,700:
( G . E. Shaw.), both in the interior of Sikkim ami on tlie Outcr 1langc.s. C)c.ct~rs
sparingly around Copaldhara; noted a t Singhik, 4,(J00', and i~ generally
distributed.

383.

The Indian Rufous Piculet.
Hodgs.

Sasia ochracea ochracea

Occurs mound Gopaldhara u p to an elevation of 6,400' at all eventa, and
plentifully distributed throughout tlie who!e area, both in the valleys a ~ ~ond
the ridges. My observations place this Piculet wit11 a xortt~~alut
hiy11.c.r diet/ibution than P. innomiwdus. Observed comlrlonly between Singhilt and Ijikchu
in March, around an elevation of 3,500'. Uarnmit: nlention~thie Piculet as b r e d
ing at 4,000' in the Tista Valley, which locality probably refcrb: t o M a n g l ~ ~ .

384.

The Japanese Wryneck.

Jynx

torquilla

japonica

BP.
Represented in the National Collection by one ~pecimenfrom Sikkim, January
1873. Evidently only occurs rarely a t moderate elcvations during " tho cold
weather "; &B there is certainly no wcll-marked migration route through Sikliim
as was obvious in Upper Assam, when i t commonly occurrd on its descent to
-the plain^ and a t its time of departure. The few birds occurring on migration,
may of course, pass over unnoticed without breaking their journey, though it
seems hardly feasible. It is certainly remarkable that. only e, single occurrence
h m come t o my notice during a period of ten years, when oue was secured a t
4,200' in December 1911, below Gopaldhara; on the ground ae on every former
occasion. As this form has a wide distribution, I have collsidercd it exlxdirnt
to exanline my Assam material. Nine specimens measure:
6 Wir-q 82.5-86, av. 84.5; 9 wing 80-85, sv. 82.3.
Bill from base, 15-19, av., 16%; $! 15-5-17, av., 16 -2.
Dr. Hartert gives the wing mea,surement, Ussuri, 80-86; Japan, 80-55; China,
cold80-86, thus thc size of this Eastcrn form is fairly constant and h w n ~
weathcr migrants show similar rueasurenicnts.

385.

The Yellow-backed
notus Blyth.

Honey-Guide.

Indicator xantho-

Recorded for Silikim, " very lare " which is undoubtedly the cmc. Rcprcscnted in the Tring Museunl by onc spccitllell ex. Klwc?s (."ollection. and in tI o
Britis11 MIISCUI~~
from Native Sikldm as iollows : d Octobcl, 9 1)ccelnbcr 1878.
2 d d February 1879, 9 March 1874, d April 1879. I have not beell fortunate
in the interior.
fo meet with it,. Evidently resident so~cewl~crc

386.

The Great Himalayan Barbet. Megalzma virens
marshallorum S\riuh. "Scwal" Paberirl.

Recorded for the Himalaq-m between 3,Oo' and 8,000'. Breeds comn~only
above Gopaldhara up to 6,500' a t all events, and observed in the interior of
Sikkiin at Dikchu a t 2,150' in February and March. A l ~ ollcard calling ill tlle
foot-hills of the Bhotan 1)ooars near thc Itaidak Gorge in J a n n a ~
y ; nonc. hov-evcr
wero actually seen a t plains-le~-~ls.Gopaldhara, 4,'iL'O', 15-7-14: a party daily
freqliont the DORr trrcs ill tho compound. 204-23, yomlgster brought ill
airnost ready for {light, tlilfcly had-rcarucl t~ maturi t ~ .
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The monotonous, miling call of this Barbet is orlc of the most noticeable
cl~aracteristicsof the birds hereabouts.

387.

The Assani Lineated Barbet.
hbdgsoni (Cu~i:~,p.).

Thereiceryx lineatus

Recorded for tho Lo\vcr I-Iiuiala.yas, not ascc-nding morc than 2,000' or :].NO'.
These litnits are too great an ostl-e~nefor Siltkinl. T h i ~13arbeL aljpra1.s to be
c o ) t j u ~ dto itu distribttlio~ltrrea b y the Oelt oj'hccrcy,fo~.r~t
ut thr h ~ z t of
; ~ tile hills. I
found i t to be coturnon in tlic sparscly wooded countr:y, four to five ulilcs away
from the hills in tllc Eastern Dooars.

388., The Blue-t hroated Barbet.
ticuc (l.:bth.).

Cyanops

asiaticus asia-

Recorded for the Lower IIi~nalayasup to 3,600' or 4,000'.
the Rringbong Valley occurs up to 4,500', ant1 obscrvcd on one occasion
a t 6,200', 26-12-21 ; also obtailled up to an elevation of G,OOO1, above Mlmgpu.
(G.E. Shaw).
111

389.

Thz lndian Blue-eared Barbet.
cyanotis (L'Iychl.

Cyanops duvauceli

Itecorded for Sikkim. I have seen specimens from the Terai whore i t is probably far from common. I t appears to be strictly co~dirzetlto the base of the hille
in the Eastern Himalayas.

390.

The Golden-throated
f ranklini (U1;rth).

Barbet.

Cyanops

franklini

This Barbet commonly occurs in the Rungbong Valley from 4,500' up to
7,000f, and may on occasions considerably cxceed the higher liqlit. Whilst i t is
found as low as 3,500' in the intsrior of Silikim ; i t appears not to be found
below 4,500' in the hills to the west of the Tista Valley as therc is l)racticully
no overlappi~~y
wit?&C. asiaiica iu an?/ nl.eas of its distrihuiion thonpli botll sl~ccies
meet ; apart from sollie tlisl~ersalwhich causes a sliaht perceptible intcr!~lingling during thc winter, whcn food is none too plentiful. This movemcnt does
not affect the distinct breeding areas of either species.
Gopalclhara, 5,000', 11-9-21. Two youngsters ahout to lcavc the nest; evidently this Barbet is double-brooded, judging by this late date.
The young bird has the head golden-grcen ; foi-chead crimson and patch
on occiput faintly tinged with crinlson ; ear-coverts shading illto bluish-preen
throat and spot a t base of lower nlandible palo yellow; prinlary-coverts on carpus
bluish-green ; otherwise the general coloration is as well dcfincd as in the ntlult'.
Taken young, these birds lnabe charming pets, readily taking food out of one's
hand and learning to recognise their nlnstel's roicc and step. Tonglo, 10,000',
5-2-12.* I saw an un~nistakableBarbet which could only have been this bird,
although no Barbets were calling a t this high elevation in January ancl February.

39 I .

Th ? Northern lndian Roller.
benghalensis (I,.).

Coracias

benghalensis

Occurs a t plains-lezels only ; observecl a t ltungpo, on tile maidan, in the Tisba
Valley in Sikkiln (March).

392.

The Indian Broad-billed Roller.
alis orientalis (L.),

Eurystomus orient-

Recorded for thc base of the Hilllalayas u p to 3,000'. Another phina fllzd
low elevatiou Koller ; obtaillcd up to an clovation of 2,000' in the Tista Valley
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(G. E. Shaw.), and reported to mo a~ lraving nctunlly been HCPIl on the C%owraet6
in the Station of Uarjeeling by tllc l a b MI,. E. A. Wornicke.

393,

The Common Indian Bee-eater.
orientalis Ilath.

Merops

orientalis

Com~nonlyoccum a t the p E ~ ~ i ? r ~ - l ewllerc
t ~ r l , it IIW 1)c.c.n o11t.oi11etlin t11(.~ o o t l ~
of the Darjeeling I)ist.r.ict a t TM', ( ( i . E. Shaw). I iiot4.d it :LU 1,ctirlg l,ler~tif~ll
in the open countxy in t l ~ cEmtrbrn 1)oonr~in Jnnu;~ry.
394.

The Chestnut-headed Be?-eater.
throcephalus erythrocephalus

Thie Bee-eater hse been obtained a t thc loot

395.

The Blue-bearded
(J:rrtl. $ Sclbg).

Melittophagus ery((;IINI~.).

(d thc Itill8

(G. IC. Sliaw).

Bee-eater. Nyctiornis athertoni

Observed in the Rungbong Vallry at an elevation of X,Td)Of in Dew~nher1911,
and obtained up to an elevation of 1.800' on lllc I -!)-YO, in tlie l ' i ~ t n\'uIlf~y,
(G. E. Shaw). Recorded distrit)ulion up to abont 4,CHM)'. l'11el.r is only a remots
chance of meeting with it, exc>cpt on rare occnqions aa a l ~ o r cmentioned;
d the base c$ the Lotrvr Pool-l1ill8and Plains.
as i t appears to be strictly c o ~ l f i ~ r elo

396.

The Himalayan Pied Kingfisher.
guttulata Stejn.

Ceryle lugabris

Whcrerer t h i ~
fine Iiingfiahrr can grt a sl~stcnnncr, it ig to 1)rfoulld on ebery
I:ivcr, an otl4 1):lir ur two rc.nc.11 t 11cuplwr
river of consequence. 111the T<rtn(rl~o~ig
limits a t an elevation appronc.11ine4,750'. T Ilnvr 110 i~dori~~ntion
RR t o Lo\$ far
i t penetrates into the interior I)y \\a\. of tllc Tista 1:ircr ; i f has. I~o~\.erc-r.
hern
obtained on the " jlioras " in the loncr portion of tlie valley 111) to an elevation
of 1,200'. (G. E. Shaw).

397.

The Common Indian
bengalensis (1 rrlel.

Kingfisher.

Alcedo

atthis

Occurs in the Tista rivcr and all t ~ i h u t a r i ewhere
~
it. 1x1s been obtained up to
I,!lOO'. (G. E. Shamr). On the 1111npl)ongRiver it aserntls an for as tl~crc is a
anfficiencyof water, but as t,he iircr gcts dcqjletetl in " the cold weatller" from
December to March, it is Iol111dulorc notirenl)ly to frequent thc loner reaches
from 3,500' downwards.

398.

Blyth's Kingfisher.

Alcedo iredalei

Stuart Baker.

Recorded for the Lol~~cr
Foot-kills of Sil;kim.

399.

'The 1 ndian Three-toed Kingfisher.
tridactylus (1':ill.).

Ceyx tridactylus

Obtained on one occasion a t Maugpu 3,60', 6-9-12. (G. E. Shew). T l ~ i beautis
ful ~ninint~ure
Kingfisher seenls addicted tjo wanderine nway fronl its accustomed
l~auntsduring '*the
as was frrqurntly notcd in ~lss:tn~,
which accounts for
it turning up in the most unexpected places.

400.

The Brown-headed Stnrk-billed Kingfisher.
cyon capensis gurial (Parson).

Rarnphal-

J always regarded this Iiinpfisher as being strictly confined to the " Jhils "
a n d alug&h strennls of the Plains, until one was obtained adjacent to the
Rungbong Itiver during a dry spell of weather a t 3,400' on t l ~ e47-4-17. $? ; thia
~peviincnis altogctller palrr than any of my Assnr~~
*kina : tlle poit~tof the bill
is much worn as a result of spctr~.i~lg
its food in the sl~allowwater and stony bed

C111
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of the river. Observed flying up stream on the 29-11-18,* a t an elevation of
3,$50', and sincc this date 1 have seen i t on several occasions ovelSlong periods
tl~ouglitticuc occurrences liave not been duly jotted down. It may ascend sollio
of Iho ot,hor swift-flowing, ininor rivers of the foot-hills in o si~riilar.nlailner.
4 0 ~ . The

Indian Ruddy Kingfisher.
rnanda coromanda (IA:rtll.).

Entomothera coro-

lbecorded for tlie Lower I'Iinialayas up to about 5,000' for Sikkim.
No evidcnce has como to my knowledge in mbstantiation of its claim. ~s it
is a rare bird gcrierally and us there is a strong likeliliood of i t occurring a t the
foot of the hills " in forest " and being easily overloolred ; i t is worthy of inclusion on the recorded statement.

402. The Oreat Hornbill. Dichoceros bicornfs (L.). "Bodong'.'
Lepclli~.
This osceptionally grand bird, attached to which there is so much interest
i n regard to its habits and in particular its nidificatim, may he regarded as the
re1)lesentative of the rerriarksble fanlily of Hornbills ; the difierent genera of
wl~ichare worthy of more than casual notice.
throughout the Tista Valley up to an elcvation
Evidently sparingly di~t~ributed
of 4,500' a t all events. More generally confined from the base up to a limit
of 2.000'-3.000' in the foot-hills. As it is only t o be found in hcavy forest ; there
cnn hc little doubt that i t formerly covered a wider tract of country but
extensive cultivation, and inlprovident and disastrous methods in clearing
the land havc resulted more often than not in producing nothing morc than a
bai-re11waste in place of magnificent forest. Kurbong, 2.500', 14-3-14,* a
p;~rtyof four birds seen to scttlsin the almost inaccessible forest on the left
hank of the ilfahanuddi. Heard calling on rare occasions in the Balasan Valley,
some nules above Panighata.
Hathipota, Eastelm Dooars, 6-1-2," I was gratified to come upon a party
of six to eight birds in occupation of some loity trces in virgin forest, but judging
by the systematic harassing, amounting almost to persecution, by hoards
of Paroqucts (Psittacula a frrsciala), thcre was little chance of ever obtaining
that desired peace and quietness which the Hornbills stood sadly in need of.
There is every reason to suspcct that a siinilar state of affairs exists toward?
the breeding season, as these pests will do their utmost to appropriate every
nesting cavity, whether In occupation by the rightful owners or not. IVlien
competition for the right of survival becomes more acutes through the dcpletion of the forested tracts ; the status of all our Hornbills is certain to be
detrimentally affected. Opinions may differ as to the correct methods to
adopt in this difficult question of giving protection to one species a t the
espensek of another. A drastic thinning-out of such Paroquets, as haunted
the vicinity of their breeding haunts, would have a beneficial effect, and ~voald
seem to be the only feasible and correct course of action to ensure the
hornbills tlie ns3-s3a-y protection. As tho broad facts of the preservation of our wonderful and rich avi-fauna nnfortunately concern only a
limited few, and are not rightly understood ; i t is premature to expect any
efforts to be centred on special cases calling for protection, therefore meanwliile it wouIcl he advisible to confine all attention to the reserration of
sanctuaries, and endeavour to create a healthy public interest in this direction.

403.

The Large Indian Pied Hornbill.
coronatus affinis (Bljth).

Anthracoceros.

Recorded for tlie Lower Himalayas.

404.

The Rufous-necked Hornbill.
(Eiodgs.). "I<olep9>TAcpchn.

Aceros

nipalensis

Recorded for the Himalayas of Nepal, Siklrim and farther east from 2,000'
hly first nrclunintrnre with this Hor~ibillwas notad as follows.:

to about G.000'.
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Nurbong, 1,800r, 10-3-14.* A Iarpe dark coloured Hort~l)ill;I,ill, wl~ife, IMJ
perceptible cancjoe ; tips of wing6 white, ut~dB 11cavy IJLL~C'IIainrilarly c.olo~~rc.d
at
end of the tail, uttering a call sotnewhat retlen11,llng t l ~ enyllnblc.~" ghwa "
*' ghawa."
Since this occasion I have eeen a few obtair~ed irr the Tihh \.'alley. Formerly
Hornbille ueed to ascend to tllc upper limits of the Kungbong \'alley in the
recollection of the oldest re~identa,but have long since disappeard wllcn their
favourite trees had betxn felled. In the event of such an wcurrc:ncr Ilappr~ing
nowadays, I sllould almost doubt my pourers of vision a t ~uc.11a ~11rl)rilir. In
Hume's " Xests atid 15gg~of Indian Birds" (Ostcs) Vol. I l l , p.77, ie a11 intcrcsting and long account by Gammie of the nidilication of tllirr spccicu in May
at Poomong. Reported to me as having bcen sect1 a b o ~ (;opaldllnra
e
in March
1922, when a nost was found thiq year in h'epl. Obtained also in 1022
above Rungmook, in pairs on both occaeiona.

405.

The Tibetan Hoopce.

Upupa epops saturatus. 1,onnb.

This Hoopoe is a common and familiar bird during the wintcr in the Plaina
and occurs at moderate ele?mtions on n~igrafion. Gopaldhara, 4,720'. Odd
Hoopoes make a brief sojourn almost yearly, on their deaccnt to the plains :
whilst the majority evidently pass over on migration. ]luring the time thcy
remain, are remarkably tame and as one or tmo inveriably frequent the cornpound their arrival is always looked forward to with intcrest.
Earliest arrivals-7-9-17,* 11-9-17,* 26-9-18,* 19-9-20,* 2-10-21.*
-4ll these records refer to the bungalow elevation of 4,72Uf, and to single birds.
3,500', 28-9-21,* single bird. Mr. G.E.Shaw has wen it on migration a t 6,.WO',
and a t 8,000'. The earliest arrival noted a t Mangpu, 3,8Wj0',bcitg on tho 3-10-15,
n

r

Latest depart'ures, 30-3-18,* Nagri, 4,600'.

406.

The Indian Hoopoe.

17-3-20, above Turzum, 5,650'.

Upupa epops orientalis Stuart

Baker.
If I rightly understand the nomenclature and distribution of the forms of
the resident, plains Hoopoe was previously denoted under U. epops indim I
take i t the Hoopoes observed on the following datee a t Gopaldhara on the
22-8-18' and 30-9-19* refer to this race, as these were probably the resident,
plains species ; some slight doubt ex&@ae to the former record, whilst the latter
record undoubtedly h m reference to a richly coloured bird. As no resident
Hoopoe occurs in the Rungbong Valley, these occurrences denote a p r t i a l
migratory movement before the termination of " the rains
During the Mount Everest Expedition, Mr. A.F.R. Wollaston saw this H o o p
several times flying over a glacie~a t an altitude of about 21,000' in September
and Mr. N.B. Kinnear remarks on this extraordinary altitude for a bird of euch
weak flight. For a list of the birds found a t these extreme eltitudes, consult his
paper to which reference is made under other epecirs. Kinnear refers these
Hoopoes to " orientalis " and not " satumltur. "

".

407.

The Alpine Swift. Micropus melba melba (L.).

Recorded for Darjiling, though apparently there are no specimens in the
It. i~ well represented by a,fine seriea
from Simla, so it evidently haa a clearor defined status in t,he North-West
Himalayas.

B.M. Coll. from the Sikkim Himalaya.

408.

The Common Indian Swift. Micropus affinis affinis
(Grtky).

Rocorded a3 ascclldi~lgthe FGmalagas up t o about 6,000'.

I151
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This Swift, wherever stablished in the vclrantlahs of dwi~llilig-ho~lscx,
invariably
~ s l l the
l ~ bulky
~
mud structure of the Swallow ( liirut~dodaurim ~~ipnktisis
),
m d having crlce obtained posscsaion, it8 occupancy Lccoincs a pcrmancnny.
A t Gopaldhara, one such nest has been occuj)ied for ten years ; the hirds remaining tho \vhole year round. There is lillle doubt,, they cover euonuons clistancca
when clilnat ic conditions are not favourable ; and whelk tho whole surrounding
hills are envelnpetl iri 1111st,it I S notl~inpsllort 01 a~irac~ulous
how readily they
locate their quart crs and dash i t 1 \ \ r t 11 arrowy Ilrght. 1 11olcd thcsr? Swifts t o
hrveyoung on (hi*6-5-15; slid yo~ungbirds t o Ic.iiue t'.c 11chst on the :)l-G-lG*: e
brood of the follo\\iiig year. 'I'llcy art%absent for the wliolc day during the coldwcather months, and L L Nurbong
~
2,050', obscrviltiona extending over a period of
eight (lays from the 1%-26-1414.
I noted the pairs arrived between 4-50 p.m.
end 5-30 p.m. a t the nests al~llostsinlultaneously, having been absent the whole
day. Oknyti, 7-6-28. I counted thirty-cb~glit nests, comprising a colony;
when every uvnilablc sitc appcarcd to be oc~upiccl,tu~clerthe eavcs pf an oilioe
outbuilding.
Obtained in thc Riai " Icholu. ", East Nepal, $

9

409. The White-necked Spine-tail.
cuta nudipes. (Hodgs.).

23-6-12.

Hirundapus cauda-

~ M. Coll. from
Recorded as throughout the Ililnalayas. Specimens in t h B.
Sikki~nare dated illarch, April, May (RiIandelli.), one from Nrpal (Hodgson.),
and one from Uhotan (Pcnlbcrt on). I have observed it on very few occasions ;
once above Oltnyti at 5,600' approsimatel~,,*
prohakdyln Rlny, whcn there was
a party taking tltcir foocl without acv apprcciallc effort during a bright morrling
and a t the Tl~rznmfact orp \I hen a pair were scrn at an elevation of 4,900'approxirnately, 24-6-21"' ; on this occasion they showed their wing power t o the best
advantage, when clirnatic contlitions were not so congenial as on the previous
occasion. Oftcn observed a t Gopaldhara a t the oncoming of a storm half-a
dozen birds seen on the 28th April in company with several Swallows and
again 31-5-23, on this occasion exclusively.

410.

The White-rurnped
(Tiolc.).

Spine=tail. Idacapus

sylvatica

Recorded for Silckiu. Not represcntcd in thc National Collection by any
Sikkim specimens.
uc haqs
41 I . The
Hyrnalayan Swiftlet. Collocalia
uviphaga

brevirostris

4

(J?c Clell.).

ir

Occurs a t all eleuatioas u p to 1:?,000', hut its appcnrances are very ekratic.
Several observed on thc Singile La lticlge near Phulut a t 11,70Qf on the 19-2-12,
a d secured out of a nuinbcr nt evening. a Kalo Pokhari a t 10,lGO'on the 22-6-12.
Numbers obcsrved llawltir~gfor food around t hc Gopolclhara B\v. a t 4,720' on the
15-8-15*. Obtained 111 the Tista Vallcy a t 3,600', $ 2-9-20. (G E. Shaw).
Blanford also records i t from the Cho La a t 12,000' (August) and throughout the
Tista Valley a t low elevations in the autumn of 1870.

Hume records finding the Indian Crested Swift
(Tick.) breeding in May in the Darjeeling Terai.
I

.

Macropteryx

The Nepal Long-tailed Nightjar
rnacrurus nipalensis lliirtcrt,.

corotzrrtus

Capriniulgus

This Nightjar is more a 1)ir.dof the Plains t l ~ a ntllc Hills, and T have failed t o
locate i t in the vallcys to t hc wcut. Obtniuccl a t elevations of from 2,500'-3,760'
in the Tista Valley. (G. E. S ~ ~ L WI) Iiavt'
.
gone tllrough a11 uly Assa~nskins.
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Ninc oxarnind: Juvenile, 9 (June) wing 103 ;
(July) win(: 'm,pmt~ably
not quite fully grown. Adult 3 wing 204-219, av. 210.8. Adult Y wing,
211-219, av., 214.3.
Thcee specimens are very variablc in the dcpth of tone and thc barring on tho
underside.

4 1 3 . The Himalavan .JungleNightjar. Caprimulgus i n d i c u ~
jotaka. ( T I J ~ '!-,
Q S(:l~lcy.)
~.
Occurs up t o 7,000'-8,000' during the breeding neafion and found a t all intcrmediate heights from the base of the hillu in "the cold ~vea~her."Gopaldhara,
3,5001, 31 -10-14, several in evidence. 3 d d 23-12-11. Mai Khola, %last Xepal,
$! 22-5-12, wing 200 ; obtained with two cggs which ~lieasurcrl3)>r 19, av.
Five males examined : 3 d d Sikkim, wing 203-2% ;av. 205.7.
Bhotan Dooars, 27-1-22, d wing 193. Amarn, 12-3-05, d wirig 199.
Dr. Hartert gives the wing nleasurement, for
inddct~s" 1'37-203,aud for
-jotaka " type,locality ,Japan, d 212-224.
In size my specimens are nearer the typical form.
41 4.

tiould's areatleared Nightjar.
cerviniceps Gonld.

Lyncornis cervinkeps

Included on the recorded specimen said by Jerdon t o have been obt.aincd in
t h e Tista Valley.

415. Hodgson's Frogmouth,.
(G. R. (3 !.a!).

Bat rachostomus

hodgsonl

Recorded for Sikkim at lozu e1etmtion.v. Great Ranjit Valley, 3,000' and 4,000'
(Hodgson), Naruchi (Jiandelli). E\.idcutly as rare as it was in the Foot -1lille of
Assam.

416. The Red-headed ~ r h g o n .Pyrotrogon erythrocephalus
erythrocephalus (Gould),
Recorded for the Himalayas up t o 5,001)' at which ektwtwn it occurs a t Gopaldhara,and as it is strictly a forest species it \vould appear t o be isolat d lirreabouta
at the upper linlit of its range from its ninin tlistrihution arca, as for liistanre st
Gopaldhara where t o the south the country is under culti\ntjon until the torest
rescrve is reached a t about 2,0001, with the exception of sparsely wooded a r m
intervening.

417. The Asiatic Cuckoo. Cuculus canorus telephonus Heine.
With the conlmencement of the hot weather. it is possible to trace thc ascent of
the Cuckoo, as the birds conlnleilce calling almost immcdiately. \~ht-nthvy enter
tllc valleys, and announce their a r r i ~ aacc.ording
l
to the distance and elevation
reachcd. Its appearances around Gopaldhara take place w-itli marlred reqularity;
and invariably occur during the latter days of 3Iarch or the first week in April.
Its arrival has been noted over a number of gears. Gopnldhara, around 4,720'.
First heard calling on the 1-4-14, and noted again on the 12th to be calling up to
6 p.m. The last occasion when I heard the familiar call being on the 11-7-14,
The following jlear on the 31-3-15. Noted to be calliil~afew times at G-.Wa.m.,
on the 6-5-15. Calling aomewliat inaudiblv on the 23-3-16 ; it8 full riotc: heard
on the 27-3-16, ant1 relilarlsed as ailelit during .Tulg 1917 prior to the 21st; when
it was heard to call, 31-3-27, hwrd again on the 2-4-17, and allnost daily aftcrwards when the air resounded with each male bird endeavouring to outdo his
ncighbonr. Heard above Avongove at 5.500' on tho 3-4-18, ha\-ing Iwen reportcd to me on tlic 1st a t 4,500' around Sungma. ((!. 15. R ~ . ~ \ v I I111
) . 1919 calling
co~nmencedas early as thc 19th of March, though the b i d s dld not attain their full
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vocal powcrs until a few weeks later. This Guckoo appears to ascend u p to
aBozrt 0,000' on the Outer R~ange,~,
around which clevation, I came across it in tho
nlai Valley in Nepal. Mr. G. E. Shaw has so far not obtained i t above bTangpu
beyond an elevation of 3,800'. Birds collected in April 1921, on the 13th were
feeding on the earliest to appear, cicada (Gmm s~rlpkicrea Hope.), which was
plentiful, and C. optatt~swas also taking this Cicada in numbers rn was proved on
dissection. During 1923 a t Gopaldhara i n the ltungbong Valley ; the first
arrival was noted on the 2nd of April, and while one bird was calling a t
evening on the 13th of June, its uttcrances being nothing more than a choking
off ort ; another bird was heard on tho 10th of July a t its beut and others
were in evidence oalling audibly on the 16th or 27th of the same month.
Six specimens examined : d Wing, 220-230, av., 225; 9 wing, 204.
Soft parts : 6 Iris gamboge-yellow; orbital kin yellow; bill greenish-black,
deeper on culmen, a defined patch of yellow a t the base of the upper mandiblegape bright orange ; tarsus yellow. $! Iris, yellow; bill horny, greenish ;
yellow on the lower mandible ; tarsus y e l l o ~ s

418.

The Himalayan Cuckoo.

Cuculus optatus Gould.

The first of the migratory Cuckoos to put in an appearance, arriving a t
Gopaldhara in the Rungbong Valley about the middle of March ; when i t ascends
to en elevation of over 7,000'. Jerclon has aptly described the call of this Cuckoo
which is a sonorous " whut" of four syllables, and the preparatory note a t the commencement is quite audible a t close quarters. Heard calling on the 27-3-16, and
posaibly earlicr, but not noted down. 12-3-18, calling a t mid-day, and possibly
few a days earlier. 19-3-19, first occasion hcard. 16-3-20, calling for the
first time and again on the 19th. On t,he 25-5-20 I hcard this Cuckoo calling
a t an elevation of 3,550', but most of the birds appear to be coajtted from about
5,000' and up~cards.
Six specimens examined: Collected from the 31st of Rlarch to the 25th of
May. d Wing 182-195, av. 186.

4 19. The Small Circkoo.

Cuculus intermedius intermedius

Vahl.
I have no information respecting the exact date of arrival of this Cuckoo a t
Gopaldhara but my record of specimens obtained mhcn the birds are particularly noisy, point to the end of May, and thig i 1 accordance with Jerdon's
statement as quoted by 0 a t e s . a ~to i t being rarely heard a t Darjeeling before
this time, The earliest date a t nn elevation of 4,720' being 11-5-21, and the
remainder from the 25th of May to the 5th of June. I n the Mai Valley, 24-5-12,
7,000', circum. With this esception all were collected a t elevations of
from s",750'-fi,S00', c h i e y above 5,00'. Turzum, 5,200f, 12-9-17, 9 (a) juvenile,
rolling in fat : caught a t n, strong moth lamp. (0. Lindgren). Obtained a t as
low an elevation of 800' in tho Tisla Valley. (G. E. Sllaw). Eight speci~nens
examined : One 9 5-6-20, is in the hepatic stage, so that n o r e than one year
must elapse in some cases before the adult plunlagc is attained. One ,-J 27-5-20,
( b ) shows signs of immaturity in that sorne of the greater-coverts and primarycoverts have not been moulted, the under featllers of upper tail-coverts are
tinged with rufoua, a few feathers on the forellcad and crown aro also rufous. I t
has a loud call, sonicwhat resembling the syllaLlcs "quilr " " four " tinlcs rapidly
uttered and t l d ~is the only call I l ~ a v eheard i t produc
Wing, $! ( a ) 160. d (b)146. 5 d 8 wing, 151-157,av., 154. 9 wing,141.

..

420.

The Indian Cuckoo.
Could.

Cuculus micropterus micropterus

This Cukoo is Inore freqnentlg heard, if not artr~allyseen a t lower elevations
tha.11 its ucar congeners. It arrive3 a t Cfopalclhr~rilabout th:: s e c o ~ ~weclc
d
in
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April and doee not appear to transcend a n uprcmrd limit of 5,000' where i t given
ground to C. optatue, whereas C . canorue appears not to h 1ianil~rrc.d by any
uuch restrictions. The surpri~ingnumber of this paranitic group of I~irdr;,I~otliin
regard to ~peciesand numerical strength i~ no better proof of tlie wealth of hircilife in general which can support them all. In 1914 noted to Ile ~nllingRR Iattt
as the 4th and 11th of July. First heard calling during the followi~l~
yPn1.u :
12.4-15, when on the 19th one call was heard a t night. 20-4-16, 10-4-17.
and noted as calling after sunset on the 2:ird, 12-4-18, 11-4-19, 10-4-21. I t
is generally silent during July but in l8lG they were noted to have their full
vocal powers previous to the 31st. I have not 11ad the opportunity of watchjug
the courtqhip of any of the '3uckoos with the exception of C. eanorwr.
The well-known call of thie Cuckoo llm been rendered into comliioti parlanro
by tea-planters as being best expreused in the term of " m ~ k oInore pekoe."
though i t may not always be advisable to take the hint and whiclr mipl~tbe 1 ) ~ t t r r
defined a t times as an imprecation. Tn addition to tlliv vocaal effort a rnl~id
thrice or twice repeated " quik " is uttered on occasions. The fenialf~sw o to~ 111:
more secretive and do not lend themselves to observation. which iu natural
during the egg-laying period. During 1923 a t Gopaldhara in the Rm~gbong
Valley ; the first arrival was noted on the Gth April, calling a t night and
replied t o by another. On other occasions heard on the morning of the 14th
of J u n e ; on the 19th had lost none of its sonorous notes and still in evidence
on the 25th. These latter ocoasion* being the only records noted townrds tho
close of its seasonal vocal efforts. Five specimens examinee: d \Ving 104-2(U1,
av. 197'6.

The Large Haw k-Cuckoo.

Vig

.

Hierococcyx

Recorded as ascending the Himalayas in summer up to 9,000' or more.
Resident in the Rungbong Yalley, being confined during " the cold weather "
chiefly to the forest a t elevations around 6.000'. These may Le birds mlucb hare
descended from higher limits ? As their place is ~ a c a t e dothers probably arrive
froin lower limits as its numbers are certainly augmented during March and April.
The silence of these birds during " the cold weather " is quite as pronounced a
feature of their existence as their noisiness is towards the breeding senson.
80 far I have ~wtobtainedit above 6,000while 4,@00', is the highest liinit abo1-o
RIangpu for Mr. G. E. Shaw's records.
The followiug dates hare reference to the period of ita greatest activity.
Gopaldha~a,4,720'. First heard calling on the 8-3-15. and again on the 15-3-15.
During May there was a iull amongst all the Cuckoos with s recominencen~enta t
the last week. Finally heard on the 14-8-15,but only a feeble effort. 14-3-16,
calling at evening and again on the 27-3-16. Noted to call on as late a date as
the 21-7-16 and on a single occasiorl on tlie 11-10-16 which was tnost unl~sual,
as during July there is a pleasant respite fl-om tlie interminable rolunle of ~ o u n d
which prevails throughout April and June. Duri~ig1917 a single bird with no
others in evidence was calling as late as thc 27-7-17. 3.550'. on tlle 23-2-IH,
one bird was observed to attempt calling but only managed to effect a two note
utterance, the coiilpleted effort being attained 011 tlie 5 3 - 1 8 : when a bird \$as
heard to call around an elevation of 4,720' for three times at ti p.111. on a dull
day. 4,720'. First heard 19-3-19. Chngtok. around 6 . 0 ' murll in evidence
on the 14-3-20. Gopaldhara a t 4,720' first time heard on the 9-3-31. "The
rains " of 1923 were remarkable for spells of sunny n-eathrr, most of the rail1
falling in heavy showers a t night which apparently had sqme influence on the
Cuckoos as the pandemonium which reigns all day long and tl r o u ~ h o u ttbc
long hours of the night mas certainly not so prolonged as is generally the case.
Noted as calling on the 14th of June and during the first week in J u l ~when
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the other speaies had for the
chu " * I chu " call heard on
August.
Nillo specimens examined :
219.
422. The Common

[,/tine 30, 10.25,

most part finished. The preliminary " chu
the 12th also finally in evidence on the 1st
Wing 21 7-230, av. 224.2; $! wing 217-221, av.

Hawk-Cuckoo.

Hierococcyx

vatius

(Vahl.).
R.ecorded for the Himalayas as far as east as Bhotan, ascending the hills in
summer to about 7,000'. I have no lrnowledge of the status of this Cuckoo in the
hills. I t occurs commonly i n (lie pluins around Jalpaiguri; on the 18-2-15, i t was
in evidence judging by its clamorus call emanating on all sides. Not represented
in the B. M. series from the Sikkim Himalayas.
423.

Hodgson's Hawk-Cuckoo.
lor (Blyth).

Hierococcyx fugax nisico-

Recorded for the Himalayas as far west as Nepal. It8 distribution is extended
by the record of a specimen obtained a t 4,500' above Msngpu,
7-5-20, (G. E.
Shaw), in the hills to the west of the il'ista River, though Mandelli is mentioned p.
384 in Vol. I1 of " Hume's Nests and Eggu " (Oates) as having obtained an
oviduct egg from a specimen, exact locality not stated.
424. The Rufous-bellied Cuckoo. Cacomantis merulinus

querulus

Heine.

Recorded for the Eastern Himalayas from Nepal. I have no knowledge
of this Cuckoo ; which commonly occurred in the plains of Upper Assam, as to
its status in these hills. Not represented in the B. M. series from the Sikkim
Himalayas.
425.

The Indian Plaintive Cuckoo.
passerinus (Vahl.).

Cacornantis merulinus

This Cuckoo occurs around Gopaldhara as a, migrat,ory bird in the summer,
vet its appearance is somewhat irregular. During 1916, first heard to call on the
27th of March and in evidence on the 15th of August. During 1920, two d d
obtained in the compound a t 4,720', 14-16-5-20, and notecl again on the 19th.
I t has two calls : the first is best described in the syllables " pe " " peah " and
to be often followed by a mournful effort of three notes, generally uttered in
semi-tones thrice in an ascendant scale rendered in syllables " tay " " t i " " toy "
or u dhay f l u d a " u dhay =, but more effectively:

During 1923 the preliminary call was first heard on the 4th of April. I n
evidence on the 13th of June and from the 11th to the lGth of July which
last date was the final occasion on which i t came under my notice.
Two specimens examined : 3 Wing, 115-120.
Soft parts : Iris venetian-red or pale crimson-brown; tarsus dusky-yellow ;
soles ochreous; claws dark horny-yellow.
4a6. The Banded Bay Cuckoo. Penthoceryx sonneratii

sonneratii (Lath.).
Obtained on one occasion in the Tieta Valley a t 2,000'. (G. E. Shaw). Represented in the B. M. series by one specimen from Darjeeling and one specimen
from Sildcim, April 1873.
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427. The Elnerald Cuckoo. Chalcococcyx maculatus (Gm.)
A sunlrner migrant of rare and irreguler occurrenoe to the ICungt~orqVulleg
Emily overlooked in dense foliage. On ita arrival a t Gopaldhara in April. it
ie remarkably devoid of fear and ehows a diincl~trationb nvc~idany powil~le
chances of danger, trusting to ita harnloniziilg plu~ungeand unobtnraive habib
for protection. I regret my inability to describe i h r*all which is quite di.utinctive from any of the other Cuckoos and notwitl~ntar~dillg
~ tweaknw
~ l
in volurna
savours of ouculine pcculsritics. On occa6io1w i t n vocal ntlsttins are protl~~cecl
during tho ~ t i l h w sof tho night. Iiifornzt~tionin rc.spei-t to it ip BH it~llo\v~:
Gopaldhara, 4,Ei00', $! 11-4-18,ovaries active ; a frw hirdcs nwn, hut the timi to
be obtained by a youth who had knocked i t d o h at ~ h o r trange. 4,250'. d
2-5-18. Three birds reported to me LY having l ~ r r nnc~cn 11y on intelligent
chaprassi on the 22-4-18. 4,720f, 17-4-19. My atkntion wanr tlra~vnto two pairs
of thi~abeautiful Cuckoo this morning as they were busily occupied making a
systematic search of tho foliage of the cherry trocs. They were allourd to
oomplete their task without molestation and the caterpillare suffered a ditninution of their numbers accordingly.
During a partially weak ? monsoon in 1920, they appeared to be totally
absent. The "Fauna" key to the species of this ponus,haa elways ecenled
confusing; the distinguishing characters between the female of this species
and "mntlwrhynchua" are evidently tranepoimd, and,compari~onand checking
by the description shows this to have been t.he case..
1923. Gopnldhara, 6,000'. Juvenile females within a few days of leaving
the nest were brought in on the 13th of June and 7th of July, The uests of
the foster parents (C~yptolophacustaueocepa) out of ot.hers wllicl~I got egga,
having been found on previous occasions.

428.

The Indian Drongo Cuckoo. Surniculus
dicruroides (Hodge.).

lugubris

This Cuckoo arrives in the Rnngbong Valley about, the middle of April, or
in some years, during the first week in April. At Ma.ngpu, 3,8Ni1, men and h e a d
as early as the 25-3-15. Gopaldhara, 4,729', heard on the 2-4-15. 3,Fi00', in
the bottom of the valley, 13-4-16, and again a t 4,720' on the 25-4-16, finally
noted as calling on the 19-7-16. 4,720f, in evidence, 19-4-13.

I h a ~ gone
e
into a long list of dates in reference to many of these Cuckooa
at the period of intense sexual activity, as an aid in determining itR duration,
and at the same time in fixing their a,rrival, if not always their departure.
Meanwhile my notes on oology will of necessity have to stand over until a
future occasion.
429.

The Pied Crested Cuc Loo. Clamator jaco binus (Bod(]).

Recorded for the Lower Himalayae. Unknown to either Mr. G. E. Shaw or
myself. It mould be an interest,ingfact,, if the route were known of t.hc slxcin~en
obtained a t Tinpi, 14,000r, by the Mount Evereet Expedition. (vide Kinnear
N.B., Ibis, Vol. IV, No. 3, July 1922, p. 504.)

430. The Red-winged Crested Cuckoo. Clamator coromandus (L.).
Recorded-for the base of the Himalayas and farther east. The only locality
known to mc i~ that supplied by Mr. G.E. Shaw from below M a q p u a t elevations
of f roln 3,500'-3,G()ot in the Tista Valley where spcci~llenshare been obtained
as follows : %,500r, 8 6-6-19. 3,500f, 9 22-4-19. 3,60', 9 16-4-30. 1\Zandelli
appeals to lli~vcobtained i t fro111 XsmcM.
r*n-
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The Large Green-billed Malkoha. Rhopodytes tristis
(Less.).

Recorded for the Outer Himalayas below about 8,000'. Obtained up to s n
elevation of 3,SW a t JIangpu. ((2. E. Shaw). I11 thc Rnngbong Valley, i t l l a ~all
extension to the llcad of the valley up to 3,600f, being contined to the riverbed arid surrountliugs as a resident. So f a r I have not secn i t in any otlicr
locality herc;~bouts.
432.

The H i l l Sirkeer
i ~ iuscata
f
l$lvlh.

Cutkoo

Taccocua leschenaultii

I

Recordod for the Lower Himalayas, and evidently referable to this for111
which, howovor, is uilknown to me.

433. The Chinese Crow -Pheasant.
sinensi s ( Steph.).

Centropus sinensis

Occurs in tho Tista Valley up to 3,600' below AIangpu. (G. E. Shawi.
I have no record of its occurrence in the minor valleys to the wcst.

434.

The Indian Lesser Crow-Pheasant. Centropus bengalensis bengalensis (Gin.)

Recorded as occurring up to about 6,000' in Sikkim according to Ganlmic.
Once only obscrved a t Gopa,ltlllara in the Rungbong, Valley a t an elevation of
3,440'. 28-1-15" ; wlwn i t was flushed out of a reed-bed. AS these Coucnls arc
dependent on the necessary dense cover; i t can only be locally distributed
arid absent fro111 largo tracts of the country.

435.

The Large Assam Paroquet.
indoburmanica (aurn~.).

Psittacula eupatria

Recorded for the Sikkiin Terai ; which statement also refers to
Psittaculn cganocrpliclla cya.noccphala (L.), and
I'sittacuh cga~tocephulnbengalensis (Forst.).

436.

The Slaty-headed Paroquet.
schisticeps (Hodgs.).

Psittacula

schisticeps

Recorded throughout the Himalayas below about 8,000'. This Paroquet
performs an upward movement into the Rungbong Valley a t the end OF " tho
rair~r,"when large parties rnay be observed in flight, attracted to their favoiirite
feeding grounds which consist of berry-laden trees. Blanford gives P. s. schislic ~ p . with
s
a wing ineasurenient of 6.5" -- 165, and a total lcngtl~of 16" against
IJ.s. JLi~zschi
with a wing measurement of 6"=152 in males and a total lcr~glllot
27". These total length measurements evideiltly require reversal as the former
is the bigger bird uf the two.

437.

The lndian Red-breasted Paroquet.
andri fasciata (P. L. S. Mnller).

~ s i t k a c u l aalex-

Rccorded throughout tlie Lowcr Himalayas up to about 5,000'.
Obtained in the Tista Valley up to 3,800'. (G. E . Shaw). Only scrn in tho
R,1111gbongValley during " the cold weather"; which is a movement cvitlcntly
c~onnectedwith the shortness of the food sul)ply, liecessitating s wider area to
l~c.corrrod. As is wcll knon,ii theso Paroquct,s in conunon with the rest take
aoi'c~tyin numbers, and whilst the scrccching that takcs place may 1)rthe nreans
of warning all laggards ; i t call only rcsult in drawing attc\ntion to t l ~ cflight,
even if u~ltlerttrkeriwith groat rapidity. The brt~erlinglinhitnt lies in the foot.
hills to wl~ichrcfrrc~icehas previously bccll ~uacle.

12 O]

438.

The Indian Loriquet.

Coryllis vernalis (Sprm.).

ltocordedfrom theDarjeeling Terai, eastwards to the Rhoten Iluare and
Assam. Authentic reports of ita occurrence under the foot-hilln of Bhotan have
heen given me, but so far I have not been able to eubstantiute i h reported
occurrence in the Rungbong Valley during "the cold weather", in whioli cam. it is
EL similar exte~leionupwards along the bed of thc river, a t a time of fotd clhortaye.

439.

The Bay Owl.

Photodilus badius (Horhf.).

Strictly confined to the heavy forest of the Foot-hills frorn wl~errI have men
only a few ~pecimens,inclwive of a record for the 'l'i~ta ltraII~y,2,(KK)',20-11-15
(G. E. Shaw).

44c.

The Short-eared Owl.
(Pontol~pidan).

Asio

flarnrneus

flarnmeus

An irregular cold-season visitor on the Outer Ranges at r t d ~ r a t eelemtione on
its sowtherly migration to the plains. Observed quartering the " dharaa " at
Okayti on the evening of the 27-12-21.* My epe~iirie~~a
have been obtained in
exposed ground on the ridges on both eides of the 1Cungb011gValley. Gopaldhara,
6,100', 9 24-2-18. Turzum, 5,200f,
2-2-15. (0.Lindgren).
These two specimens compare similarly in colour arid moasurcment with a
mcuure: 1%-iug307-310,
from Tirhut, 21-12-04. (C. M. Inglis). The three 9
av. 309. whilst a d from Hes~srnara,Upper Assam, is altogether p l e r with
the streaks on the under surface much finer. Wing 201. Dr. Hltrtcrt doc5 not
conrider this specimen to be referable to "leuco~)&s- (Brahm). The h t a t u of this
Eastern form is obscure.

441. The Himalayan Wood-Owl. Strix aluco n i v i c o l a t
(Blyth).
Recorded for the Sikkim Himalaya at elevations of 6,000'-14,00Cbr.
This owl may not bc so rare as it is generally supposed t,o be, in cculaequence
of its noct,urnnl habit,s and high altitudinal distribut~ion.Tonglo, Xepnl-Sikkim
Frontier, 10,000'. The first clue to this bird's whereabouts was tho fillding of
a fe\v feathers in the vicinity of some huge boulders in January 1911 ; evidently
one of its haunts on the south face of the mountain, but it was ~ i o t until t<hu
17-5-12 ; when in camp a t Kalo Pokhari a t 10,lGOr,t.liat I w u able to obtain a
specimen, a ma.le being brought in by a " paharia" youth from the vi~lleybelow
in Nepal. Wing 290. Bill greenish-yellow. St,omacli containd rcrn:tin.; of
Coleoptera, also a portion of a vole's sltull, probably Jlicrot ue ~ikkittzert~k~,
scveral of which wero trapped near my camp.

44a. The Himalayan Brown Wood-Owl. S t r i x indrani newarensis Hodgs.
Reeordcd from tjhe base of the hills up to 13,000' in Silikim.
A nocturnal owl, sometimes to be seen on occmions in the depths of fornet
t,o~vnl.dsevening, a t elevat.ions of from 6,500'-6,OiNb' a t Gopeldhara; when it, is
on the alert, as if anticipatillg an at,t,ackfrom above and not. as tsniiiciful of danger
froin below. The bird takes flight on the slightest audiblelloiseaC one'b: approach, c~nd this is u~iavcidableas it is impossi&de to ltvoid crui~cliing tho
thick layer of dry decayed leaves ~rrhicllcarllet the ground, so oommon a feature
in tropical forests and fol.ul;ts of nloderato clevitt.iolisin "the cold we;~t.hor". It,
frequent,^ the wooded ]>ortionsin t,he st,at,ion of Ditrjecling, ni~doccurx around
RIuigpu a t clcvntiolls of f r o u 3,600'-3,800'. (G. E. Sha~v).Nesers. Barrett and
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Shaw have both kept t,his Owl in semi-captivity, and it makm a docile aild
interesting pet when t,aken young. A pair disturbed in the forest at 6,000' on
Gopaldhara, 13-5-83*.
Three specimens examinod : Gopaldhara, 6,000',
27-1-18, one of a pair,
10-3-18, wing 363; twtes wull advanced in dovclopment,. G,W',
wing 381.
d 17-5-20, wing 386. Iris brown ; bill pale greenish-honly.

(To be cowtinued.)
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PARTVII
( Conclusion)
(With 2 plutes)
(Continued fro?rz pug-e 685 of this Volunre).
443. The Himalayan Brown Fish.Owl. Ketupa zeylonemis nigipes (Hodgs.).
This form is larger, and on the underparts somewhat paler. Wing 2-3c.m.
longer than in the typical ' zeylonensis.' Dr. Hartert gives the distribution
Himalayas, exact distribution not known. Unknown to me, but a Kelufia was
seen on a few occasiotls around Hathipota in the Eastern Dooars and could
hardly have been referable t o this form as it is only likely to be found above
the base of the hills, though my largest d ( wing of 405) was obtained in t h e
plains of Upper Assam. T h e wing measurement of typical ' zeyfo~zensis' is
given 3941.5 c. m. (Hartert).
444. The Tawny Fish-Owl. Ketupa flavipes (Hodgs.) .
Recorded for the Lower Himalayas a t elevations not exceeding 5,000'. T h e
only specimen that I have seen in recent years is one secured in the Tista
Valley by Mr. H. P. P. Barrett. This specimen is in the Darjeeling Museum.
445. The Forest Eagle-OwI. Huhua olpalensis ( Hodgs.) .
Recorded for the Himalayas at elevations not exceeding 7,000'.
Mai ( ' Khola') Valley, East Nepal, 9 14-4-12, wing 450, obtained along
with a single youngster from the nest. T h e latttr became quite one of the
attractions to the pu/znria youths who frequented my camp, being accommodated during the day in the nook of a rock, with snug quarters a t night, as i t
was wont to sit a t the foot of my stretcher inside my tent, and invariably
awakened me with a friendly chuckle. After many vicissitlides and trials from
the penetrating cold of these high altitudes to the steamy heat (100" in the
shade) of Calcutta in May, and a rough voyage home in the S . W. Monsoon ; it
was safely deposited in the Regent's Park Collection where for sevexal years it
was an inmate. Mr. G. E. Shaw had one in semi-captivity for many years.
Turzum, 9 29-5-15, wing 441 ( 0 . Lindgren). Sungma, d 27-12-18, wing 438
(C. E. Brown), procured at mid-day whilst demolishing the remains of a
Kalij Pheasant when disturbed by the beaters. Reported to me on a few
occasions in the Rungbong Valley, where these two last specimens were
obtained at elevations below 5,000'.
446. The Himalayan Scops Owl. Otus scops peonatus, (Hodgs.) .
Obtained on one occasion only at Turzurn, d 39-10-18, at an elevation of
5,200' (0. Lindgren.), and seen at Gopaldhara on a few occasions at early daybreak and often suspected of being in the vicinif:y of the Bw., but it is a
strictly nocturnal owl, difficult to locate. In this specimen the \iring i s 140.
Coloration : a dark phase, scupulars buff and white mixed, 1st quill longer
than the 8th ; 4th quill longest and slightly longer than the 3rd. This bird i s
evidently referable to Hodgson's ' fiennnius,' but is darker than any specimens
in the H. M. from Nepal. 0. s. sunnin Hodgs., appears to be the bird which i s
scattered over the plains of Northern India. One very rufous specimen I have,
was collected by Blr. C . B. Antram in the 1,uskerpore Valley in South Sylhet.
111 this ex;~mplethe 1st quill shorter than the 8th ; 4th quill longest and more
pronounced in length to the 3rd than in the previous example.
447. The Spotted Himalayan Scops Owl. Otus spilocephalus (Blyth).
Apparently generally distributed, though few speciinens are actually secured.
Obtained around Mangpu at 5,000r, above the Tista Valley. ( G . E. Shaw).

Nagri, Kungbong Valley, 3,700', $? 11-1-12 (S.F. b i l e n u . ) ; wing 150, ovorlcs
well developed. This specimen agrees well with Assanl birds which art: very
variable in coloration from russet-red to brown, 2 d wing 142 4 9 9 wing
142-150, av. 147. Kecorded for the Hi malayas a t elevations between ahjut
3,000' and 6,000', but it occurred at lower limits in Upper Assam, being found
at the base of the hills. Gopaldhara. Two youngsters brought in 7-7-23 which
were safely reared to maturity.

448. Tbe Hlmalayan Collared Scaps Owl. Otws bakkanneua lettia ( Hodgs.).
This Scops owl is the commonest nocturnal owl in well-wooded tracts
in the Rungbong Valley, and is frequently heard though rarely seen.
It appears to occur up to at least 5,000'. Gopaldhara, 4,720'. 24-4-18 ; t h r ~
almost fully developed youngsters brought in. d 8-7-2%,juvenllr. G 26-4-21,
juvenile ; from which it may be inferred the nesting season I S a prolong4
period. One specimen u a s deposited in March 1
W
L in the Kegentls Park
Collection.
449. Tbc brged Barred Owlet. (Ilaucldlum c a r l o I d a cocrlokn ( V i g . ) .
This common Owl is widely distributed on the Outer Ranges up to an
elevation of over 7,000'. Obtained a t Sonada, 6,rj00',
8-2-17. F*quently
seen in the Kungbong Valley in broad daylight in open tracts.
450. The Collared Pigmy OnW. Qlrrucldium b r a d brodld (Burton).
Recorded from the base of the hills to a considerable elevation in Slkklm.
I have seen it in the deep valleys of the interior a t low elevations, and it has
been obtained at Gopaldhara around an elevation of 5,000', where it is
occasionally to be met with. T h e Paharias attribute a call to this Pigmy
Owlet, though it is almost an impossibility to locate the quarter from which
the solind emanates. On rare occasions I have heard it uttered well on into the
morning and frequently a t night under the foot-hills in Upper Assam. There
is every reason to believe this ventriloquist is the culprit as there appears to
be no other feasible explanation of the riddle.

.

451. The Brown Hawk-Owl. Nlnox scutalata Irgubris (Tick. )
T h e specimens obtained in the Tista Valley at an elevation of 2,300' ( G . x.
Shaw.) may be referable to this race and not to burmanica Hume. Dr. Hartert
gives the distribution : India from Rajputana to Bengal. Wing between 205228, and whereas the exact distribution of burnzanica is not known ; it is
the breeding bird of the Naga Hills in Assam, Cachar and Burma.
452. Tbe Osprey. Pandion beliaetus ballactur (L. ) .
I have not been fortunate enough to have seen the Osprey in the Tista River
where it is surely to occur. In January 192?, a fine bird was frequenting the
Gorge and lower reaches of the Raidak River a t the base of the hills ; when on
more than one occasion, I had the opportunity of watching its methods of
grasping captured fish.
453. The Clnereus Vulture. Rgyplus monachun (L.).
Recorded distribution in the ' H~malayasas far east as Bhotan, and there
can be no doubt this bird breeds in the Himalayas.'
454. Tbe Black Vulture or Pondickry Vulture. T o W s GahruS (Stop-).
Occars a t freqcent intervals in the Rungbong Valley, and may on occasions
be seen above the station of Darjeeling where it reaches an altitude of over
7,000' at all events.
455. The Eastern Griffon Vulture. Gyps fulvus fulveecens H t ~ m e .
Recorded as far east as Nepal and Sikkim.
456. The Hlmalayan Urlffon. Oyps hlmalayensls Hume.
Recorded for the Himalayas from Cabul to Bhotan being confined to the
In the precipitous rocky mountains on the west slde of the valley,
at a n elevation of 10,000' upwards, above Lachung, in March 1920 ; I daily
obsen.ed a huge congregation of sweral species of \ ' ~ l t u r e swhich were
doubtedly breeding. They were never seen away from these haunts
which they sailed in lnajestic fashion. Mr. A. F. R. Wollaston during

Mount Everest Expedition mentions seeing it In the gorges of the main
Himalaynn Range, up to 14,000', but not on the Tibetan plateau, where only
Gybaettrs buvbnlus gf-atrdis occurred.
457. The Himalayan Long-billed Vulture. Oyps indicus tenuirostrls Hodgs.
Recorded throughout the Lower Himalayas aud uear their base. Evidently
occurs in Sikkim as Blanforcl quotes the Idepcha name.
458. The Indian White-backed Vulture. Pseudogyps bengalensls (Grnel.).
Recorded, " not found above moderate elevations in the Ilimalayas." I t
appears to ascend to over 8,000' o ? the
~ O u / e ~ A'ntzges
at whicli ele\-ation, a 9
was obtained in the Mai ' I<liola ' in East Nepal on 24-3-11. This bird
was knocked over by some youths, when on the ground, and brought into
my camp at 10,160', it was a juvenile with black bill and dark back, At varying
periods, threi: other species of vultures were see11 in some numbers, which in
many cases appeared to be Gybs hi~)znlnye)fsis,
none \\-ere obtained with this
exception as I must confess to an avo\ved aversion in the preparation of
vultures' skins. Gopaldhara : I disturbed a single bird on my way home on
the evening of 6-3-18 ; which had evidently settled for the nigh1 in a cryptomeria tree below the compound, 4,.720'. I identitied the vultures, which
were breeding in January 1922 in the v ~ l l a g eof Kumargram in Eastern Bengal,
to be this species, judging by their roaring though 1 failed to observe the white
parts of the adult. For a better acquaintance with this group of birds, no
more advantageous place for observation in the hills can be afforded than the
municipal slaughter house at Darjeeling, where there is every chance of
meeting with all the species that occur in the district. T h e whole surrounding
ground is in occupation of vultures wilh kites and crows in attendance. The
late Mr. J . L. Macintosh availed himself of this opport~znity,and did not miss
the humorous side of their habits in his description of their jaunts on the wireropeway which carries the refuse to its destination. It requires the enthusiasm
of an ardent ornithologist but the results would justify the olfactory
inconvenience.

459. The Bearded Vulture or Lammergeyer. Gypaetus barbatus graodis Storr.

' Lhema gida ' Paharia.

There can be few more impressive sights in connection with any b ~ r d than
,
to be fortunate in seeing the majestic Lamergeyer proudly keeping ahead of an
approaching storm, as the clouds roll along the ridge \with a n enveloping mlst
or whilsl under more favourable circumstances, it soars a t an intense height
over the sublime depths of the valley below. They appear to have regular
beats along the ridges and spurs, and at the close of the breeding season, extend
over a wider area, a s single birds may be seen as far ont as Mirilc or Kurseong,
though 1 have no record of their descending to a lower limit than 4,800' when
on one occasion it was observed flying leisurely above my home on 29-6-18.
I have seen it on the O ~ t e Ranges,
r
Phalut, 11,811', 17-2-12. Sandakphu,
11,923', 8-3-12 ; when one passed overhead several times in company with
vultures, and on this and similar occasions its curiosity was so aroused a s I
reclined on the ground to bring it within measurable distance, when the rich
ferruginous tint of the breast feathers, and piercing eye, heightened by the
blood-red membrane were seen to perfection. I have never seen Inore than
a solitary bird on any one occasion,l which trait in its habits, almost discounts
any near relationship with the vultures. Mr. H . I-'. P. Barrett informs me,
whenever it appears with the latter at their feeding grounds it keeps aloof
from the common herd. One specimen he obtained had its gullet and stomach
crammed with undigested bones. This uell-known fact prompted me to test
the extent of the Bungalo\v chaukidar's knowledge at Saudakphu in reference
to its habits, and as the old man vividly described what he had witnessed ;
1 was content to let him have his final assurni~cethat this bird was no ordinary
' Gida.' It occurs frequently over Ghoom and was noted daily in the Lachung
Valley in March, when an adult bird was wont to wend its flight down the
valley. I have only once seen ~t settle in a tree and remain there for sorne

-I have since seen three birds soaring at an imniense height over the
Gopaldhara Bw. 7-5-23. This occurrence most likely pointed to adverse
conditions in the weathel in the high upper regions.

time. They seem !o spe11c1only brief intennls on the ground, when they arc
attracted to their favourite repast. Oue adult 2 was obtained iu !his m:tnnc.r
by trapping near Kurseong on 11-1-20, uping, 830. Soft parts : Iris pillky
yellowish-white ; sclerotic membrane blood-rcd ; bill horny, tip dark ;
tarsus plul~~beous-grey,
stippled with oxide of iron ? Kalo laokhari, camp,
10,160', d 24-5-12. This specimen was in extremely ragged cuuditiou ; as it
was in the so-called irnlnature plumage ; sonle years must elapse before the
full adult garb is attained, otherwise t l ~ i srecord nullifies the usual accepted
data in regard to this phase being a li~arkof t h e young bird. To mc i t seems
akin to a melanistic phase. ?'his bird in its dark plumage and blackish-brown
head in fllght appeared like a huge icfinai!lus. Wing abraded. Soft parts :
Iris stone-yellow ; sclerotic membraue, dull orange ; gape, blue.
Mr. A. 1''. It. Wollaston records seeing this bird flying at rc height of not less
than 24,000, during the hfount Everest Expedition.

460. The Eastern Steppe Eagle. Aqulla nipalensie nipaleoris Hodgs.
Blanford gives the Lepcha name for this Eagle. Mr. C;. E. Shaw appears
to have obtained it a t Mangpu at 3,850'. Probably occurs with more frequency
in the Tista Valley than in the minor valleyson the west. As these large
Eagles have so many different phases of plumage, and opportunities seldom
come one's way in the well-wooded countly of the Eastern Himalayas for
observation, I am unable to fix the identity of a few aquiline birds which
have come under my notice which at sight appeared to be referable
to this species.

.

46 1. Bonelli's Eagle. Hieraetus fasciatus fasciatus. (Vieill. )
I t is with some diffidencethat this fine Eagle is included in this list as, so far,
I have seen no specimen from Sikkim, or the lower foot-hills, though this
country is well within its recorded distribution. My obser\rations point to its
having some status, but until specimens have been actually obtained, its
iuclusion only rests on circumstantial evidence. T h e National Collection is
represented by two specimens from Nepal (Hodgson and Scully) and one
from the Bhotan Dooars collected in March 1575 by Mandelli. ffier&lus
pennutus ( G m l . ) by one Sikkim skin, dated 18i2, in the Hume collection and
one specimen from Nepal collected by Hodgson. My thanks are due to Mr.
N. B. Kinnear for supplying me with this infoimation.
462. The Ruious.bellied HawkBagle. Lophotriorchis kleoal ( De Sparre).
This grand bird is apparently confined to the Tista and Great Kangit
Valleys, occasionally straying to the surrounding hills. Reported to me as
known by a few careful observers, and within recent years has been obtained
a t Bannockburn Estate at 5,000', 5, 18 4-18 by the late Mr. E. A. Wernicke and
a $? below Mangpu a t 3,300' on 31-8-30 by hlr. G. E. Sham-. Observed at
Gopaldhara at about 4,000' in the Rungbong Valley on 9-2-19 when the
rich ferruginous underparts were prominent, and a wild resounding call was
uttered on its taking flight.
463. The Indian Black-Eagle. Ictinaetus malayensis pernlger (Hodgs.).
T h e Black-Eagle has recently been recorded at the foot of the hills at 500'
by Mr. C. M. Inglis. It is generally distributed a t elevations of from 2,000'10,000', on the Outer R a n g s and occurs in the Interlor around Gangtok at
5,800f, in February and March. I have noted its appearances, which have
attracted my notice, though excepting the period, when it is occupied in
breeding ; it is often to be seen leisurely quartering the wooded ' kholas' of the
hill-sides. Gopaldhara, occasionally seen in January 1912. Observed the first
week in July 1914. On 13-5-16, pursued Llrongos (C/@lia m e n ) , several of
which are addicted to mob it daily, as it appears on its rounds. Sandakphu,
11,923', 1-3-12, several hereabouts. In flight it shows some resemblance to the
laboured motion of the Marsh Harner ; this trait is more noticeable as it passes
overhead than from a broadside aspect.
Four specimens examined : Rungbong Valley, Sungma, 4,500' 6 29-9-14,
(C.E . Brown), wing 572. Nagri, 4,300', d 11-2-16, wing 576. Gopaldhara,
6,000', $! 4-11-19, wing 580 ' worn' ; a broad patch of w h ~ t eon the throat
extending behind the ear-coverts with the chin and a gular stripe black, otherwise in the rich deep black plumage of the adult female. The gullet and crop
!

contained the carcases of six or more young field-micc. Balasan Valley,
Pussimbing, 4,500', circnm. $? 15-12-15, wing 585.
Soft parts : ,f Iris stone-brown ; cere deep ochreous-yellow ; base of
bill greenish-yellow ; bill black ; tarsus ochreous yellow ; claws black.
Q lris brown ; cere and gape gamboge-yellow ; bill basal half, y e l l w i s h green, remninder bluish-black darkening towards the tip ; tarsus dark
ochreous. ' A Synopsis of t/re Accipilres ' (Kirke Swann.) gives the measurement of the wlng, as 550-600.

.

464. The Himalayan Hawk-Eagle. Spizaetus nlpalensls nlpalenris ( Hodgs.)
This bold a n d aggressive eagle is the great terror of the country-side. It is
generally clistributed in the forested tracts a t elevations of froin 2,500'-10,000'
on the Outer Ranges. Often to be seen around Gopaldhara. Being a wary
bird, it is difficult to obtain. Sungma, 4,500', Q 10-1-12. Sandakphu summit, 11,8001, 8-3-12. This day, I was the witness of the manaeuvres of a
pair of these grand birds, a s they were too wary to allow of a near
approach, I had to be well content with the excellent view attained from a
secluded vantage point amongst the rocks. At times they remained stationary
in the clear atmosphere, hovering perceptibly against the wind, occasionally
making some terrific dashes in a down-ward direction, closing the wings at
each attempt ; in one instance this feat was performed by a single bird a s
it came to roost on the topmost, naked branch of a tall, commanding pinetree ; but more frequently these acts were performed in combination, in true
exuberance of spirits. Ambootia, 3,000' approx., 18-4-15. I watched a
prolonged bout in mid-air at a great height up, between a pair of these eagles
endeavouring to seize a domestic pigeon, which eventually escaped after an
exciting time to the accompanied shouts of the owner of the bird to which the
eagles were otlivious. Nigali, 5,000' approx., 28-1-16 ; a Kite (Jfilvus
linealus) was broi~ghtin to me with its throat ripped open by one of these
eagles, the combat, which took place .in mid-air, was witnessed by my
'informant. Gopaldhara, a large ' utis ' tree adjacent to the bungalow has been
a favourite roosting place on more than one occasion and a date against this
fact is 18-9-15*. Seen io take a Kalij Pheasant from the s o u n d and carry
it away with perfect ease. Three specimens examined : Ghoom, 6,500', d
18-1-19, wing 462 ; the wholeof the lower parts from the chin to the under tailcoverts withoul streaks or bars. $! the pair to this male, 1s in a melanistic
phase, with black head and bars on the tail well defined, throat and breast
with heavy dark streaks, and the whole of the lower surface dark and barred
throughout to the under tail-coverts, wing, 465. Knngboilg Valley, 10-1-12, $2
wing 433 ; this appears to be a younger ? bird but with crest fully developed,
gular stripe on throat and streaks on breast well defined, lower parts pale with
barring on the flanks, abdomen, thighs and under tail-coverts also prominent.
Kirke Swann gives the wlng measurement of thls form as d 450-460, 9 485495.
In my ' Notes on the Birds of Upper Assam ' I recorded a d from Dejoo,
N. Lakhimpur, 30-11-08, under thls species which on further examination is
referable to Sjlizaelus civvhalus Cintnaelzss ( Horsf .), being the pale phase
( S . caligntrds Raffles). This species appears to be restricted to ihe Lower
Himalayas along the base of the hills ; the wing in this specimen i s 410.

465. The Crested Serpent Eagle. Spllords cheela cheela (Lath.).
A common and generally distributed eagle. It occurs On the Outer
Ranges and well into the Intenor, where I have observed it around Singhik in
the Tista Valley. Amongst the numerous occasions it has come under my
notice, the following records have been duly noted. Gopaldhara, 4,720',
7-4-19. * Turzum, 5,200t, one secured, minus one tarsus, on 25-7-17.
(0. Lindgren.) 25-2-21, d wing 495. Seeyok, d 31-3-20, wing 493. Thurbo,
$? 1-5-21, wing abraded.
Kirke Swann gives the wing measurement of this form as 9 (Himalayas)
495-533, d 500-510 and that of .S. c. albidus ( T e ~ n m .d) (Assam) 430443 ; Q 430.
I find live d d measure ( a ) 405, ( b ) 455, (c) 4E0, and ( d ) 485 respectively whilst
a slngle $2 measures only (e) 415. Some of these low wing-measurements for
Assam specimens are significant. Whilst the single female (e) refers to an
adult in typical dark plumage, male ( a ) is in the pale phase ; throat entirely
white, breast white with centre strealis, abdomen banded, head and nape
showing a preponderance of white, upper surface fringed with white ; ( c ) is a
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still paler bird which almost digcounts thin p h m of plumage being a mark of
immaturity. Stuart Baker restricts aCb& to Southern India. Kirke Swan0
ives the distribution of this form.-E.,
C . and S . India from A w m to
f'ravancore ; whereas Kirke Swrnn restrict6 yulhnfmdi to Hainnn 161. and
French Indo-China. Stuart Baker gives the distribution of this form .-Assam,
Burma and Siam to Hainan 161. My fipecimens show much disparity in size
and thus best agree wlth the kt-mentioned distribution.

466. The Whlte-eyed Buzzard-Hawk. Butadur tceu (Frankl. ) .
T h e only record for this species is that of a d obtained at Mangpu, 3 , W ' ,
on 19-2-21. (G. E . Shaw). A bird wen a t Chungthang on 11-3-U)*
appeared to be referable to this Butastur, as it was not secured, this occurrence
lacks substantiation. Blanford refers to this species ar wanting in the
Himalayas. T h e above record is apparently an exknsion of its dislrzbnfwn

area.

467. Pallas's Sea Eagle. Cuacuma leucorypha (Pall.).
Obtained on one occasion in the Kungbong Valley at Sungrna4,500', 8
16-6-19 (C. E. Brown.), wing, 585. Kirke Swann gives the wing-measurement
of this species : 8 563-573 ; 9 600-4518.
468. The Brabmlny Klk. Haliastur I ~ I Mladus (Bodd.).
Apart from a few birds occurring in the cold weather, there appears to be an
influx into the hillsof this kite on the advent of the S. W. Monsoon. Obtained
at Turzum at 5,200' , 8 11-12-21. (0.Lindgren .) Gopaldhara, a single bird
seen on 8-4-19, and a pair in evidence at Nigali, 5,200 , on 14-6-15. This kite
ascends to 7,000'

.

469. The lndirn Klte. Mllvus mlgraas govlada Sykes.
Recorded as ' found in the Himalayas up to an elevat~on of about 12,000',
but is uncommon above about 8,000'. ' I have identified this kite from a few
low elevation specimens, Nurbong, 2,000', 18-3-14. I picked up a bird with a
wing-measurement of only 13-9"=350, and I have received specimens from
Thurbo in January 1916, and from Sungma, 11-5-15, wing, 19" = 483.
J Wing, 430450. 9, 460480. (Kirke Swann.).
Blanford records this kite from Lachung, 8,000' and Yumthang, :2,000',
(September). All the blrds I saB in Lachung in March were referred to the
next species.
470. The Black-eared Kite. Milvus llncatus (Gray).
T h e iollowing information has reference to this large kite. I have neglected
to obtain specimens, since a number were obtained in Assam. Balasan Valley,
Namsoo, 2,000'. Observed in some numbers frequenting the river-bed in the
first week In January 1912. Kalo Pokhari, Nepal-Sikkim Frontier, 10,168',
29-3-1'.
Not much in evidence a t these heights but a single pair e n to-day
and a solitary bird on 1-4-12. Jalapahat, 7,500' circ., 9-4-17. Numerous
kites congregating hereabouts, disporting in a high wind on R bright afternoon. Lachung, 8,800', 9-3-20. Numbers in evidence around the village.
During the Mt. Everest Expedition observed in the Kharta Valley up to
17,000. (A. F. R. Wollaston). 8 Wing 475-485 ; $! 500-530 ; tail 300-335
(Kirke Swann).
471. The lndlan Black-winged Ute. Elrnus c a ~ r u l a rvoclfer~e(Latham).
During the early Bummer in 1921 there appeared to be a n extension of this
kite into the hills, a s both Mr. 0.Lindgren obtained it at Turznm in May a t
5,200' in the Rungbong Valley and Mr. G. E . Shaw below Mangpu at 3,;00',
8 15-4-21 ; 3,800', 8 16-4-21.

472. ~ontagr'sHwrler. Urpygargu (L.).
Evidently occurs sparingly in the Rungbong Valley during the ' cold
T u n u r n , 5,200' circ., 9 12-1-21 (0.Lindgren.1, wing 338 ; both
weather,
ovaries well defined. Iris brown ; bill black ; tar6US yellow ; claws black.
will be noted from the wing measurement this bird ia a diminutive specimen.
335).
8 Wing 350-370, (one 340 and one 380 mm.) 9 wing 350-380
&+fish Birds, vol. it, P. 253, Witherby.

473. The Pallid Harrler. CIrcue macrourue (S. G. Gmel.).
This harrier most likely occurs under favourable conditions in ' the cold
weather.' On the west side of the Rungbong Valley, all harriers give the
wooded tracts a wide berth, and on no single occasion, have I ever seen a bird
on Gopnldhara ; yet they occur in the valley fairly frequently, but much more
co~nmonlyon the bare, open ground around Pokharibong and Mirik.
474. The Hen Harrier. Clrcus cyaneus cyaneus (L.).
This harrier is probably the cominonest of all the members of this genus,
Rungbong Valley, Selimbong, $! 20-1-16, wing, 398. Iris gamboge-yellow ;
this specimen is a fine adult bird. A female observed at Mirik, 29-3-20.
475. The Pled Harrier. Circus melanoleucus (Forst.).
I have seen it on a few occasions, and it has been reported to me at other
times. It evidently extends into the hills, covering a wider area in ' the cold
weather. '
476. The Long-legged Buzzard. Buteo ferox ferox ( S . G. Gmel.).
This buzzard appears to be more common in the North-West, than
in the Eastern Himalayas. Recorded for Sikkim, and I obtained it under
the hills in Upper Assam. A further examinallon proves the specimeu to be
the typical form. It is quite impossible to distinguish between adults in the
pale phase of this species and Buleo japorticus = B . plunzipes (Hodgs.), unless
they are available for comparison, when the former shows a more decided
ferruginous coloration generally ; which is pronounced on the tail, the inner
webs of which have a preponderance of white. Birds from the eastern limits
of its range appear to have the naktd portion of the Larsus in front reticulated
and not scutellate as in European examples. Buzzards seen on several
occasions on the Singile La Ridge during the winter of 1911-12, in particular
near Phalut on 16-2-12 and 19-2-12, some of which were dark coloured
birds, and a t Sandakphu, 15-3-12, and Yale Pokhari in March 1912 ; which
latter records to refer to very pale birds may have in some cases been this
species, though no definite certain indentification u a s poss~ble,and this
remark applies to birds seen on various occasions at much lower limits.
477. The Upland Buzzard. Buteo hemilasius Temm. & Schleg.
Dr. Harterl treats this buzzard as a race of B . fevox and Bzrleo lezrcocephnl~rs
and Aj-chibzrleo slrophialus (Hodgs.) are synonyms. Both these two latter
birds have been recorded from Sikkim. On Sandakphu, 3-3-12, I saw a large
bird with a dark head, inclined to black, breast distinctly ferruginous, tail
much rounded ; as it soared overhead it uttered a plaintive, mewing cry. T o
all appearances it seemed too large for a buzzard but might have been this
species. T h e few small birds in the gully below nhich, at the time, I was
watching were a pair of Kedstarts (P.schisticeps) a Wren (T.n i p d e n s i s )
and several Cole-Tits ( L . vufo?zlcchalis beavani and L. dichrous), but these
suffered no molestation, whilst busily occupied in and about the dwarf
rhododendron bushes.

.

478. The Japanese Buzzard. Buteo japonicus (Temm. st Schleg. )
This is the B. plumipes (Hodgs.). Kirke Swann queries the H ~ m a l a y a sin
18-11-19,
his, distribution key. Rungbong Valley, Turzum, 5,000' circ.
wing, 380. This example is in the stage of pluluage which is probably
referable to a not yet adult bird and has the zone on the abdomen, which Kirke
Swann has very aptly compared with lnaopus. Iris stone yellow (pale brown) ;
ceregreenish yellow ; bill slaty-black ; tarsus scutellate in front, dull ochreous.
Storuach contained remains of a n o u s e , some Orthoptera and a skink
in the gullet. 5,200', 9 16-2-21, ;in adult, wing, 412. Very similar to some
speciinens of B. ferox without the rufous markings, tail uniformly dark. Iris
pale stone-brown ; cere greenish ochreous ; bill black ; tarsus reticulate in
front, dull ochreous ; claws black. Stomach contained remains of a fieldmouse and a chameleon. Lachung, 10,000', d 3-3-20, wing, 360 ; this example
has the bare portion of the tarsus reticulate in front, and is in a melanistic
phase of plumage throughout. Several buzzards \\;ere seen in this Valley,
when on occasions they have been observed to descend with closed wings in a
terrific swoop but which calrny ended by settling on a tree stump or other

equally accommodating perch in^ site. This buzeartl is freclurntly lo be Rrc-ll
in the Rungbong Vi~lltpduring the ' cold weather,' and I saw a fine pair ,,I
birds at Mirik, which hacl taken up their quarters in a lofty tree rrdjacel1t to
the swampy ground in the tvinler, 1921-22 ; when odd birds were to be stet,
around Gopaldhara, a specilied date being 28-10-21. B1:tnford records it frc,trr
Yututhang, 13,000'. (September).
479. The Slberlao Qoshawk. Asiur gentilis schedowl Mcnz.
T h e only specimen that I have seen from these hills is n 9 obtained on the
18-11-18at Sungma, 4,500' in the Rungbong Valley by Mr. C. R . Hmwu, to
whom I am indebted for many interesling Accipifves. The a i n ~of thlh
example measnres 337, tarsus 83. It is richly suffused with cream colour and
heavily blotched on the underside so, is nppnrently in the immature s t a ~ eoi
plumage. This bird was molestcd by a pair of Jungle-Crows, being drivcn
from tree to tree. Iris bright golden-yellow ; cere greenir-I--;: Ilclu ; gnl'c
yellow ; bill, bluish, shading towards tip into black ; tarsus, lemon-yellow ;
claws black. Stomach contained o ~ l ytwo small iragnlents of micaceous
gravel, being absolutely empty of any food.
480. The Shlkra. Aetur badlus duesumleri (Temm. ) .
T h e S h i l ~ r abreeds at moderate elevations and is generally distributed.
After a n examination of my material from the Eastern Himalayas, I can
detect no differences from extreme limits, which are not explained by seasotra/
chnnge, and my conclusion is that all these birds must be relegated to one form.
A. 6. poliobsis (Hume.) is said to be darker grey above ; with broader and
brighter vinous bands below whilst A 6. dt~ssumieuiis above lighter grey, below
paler rufous in comparison with the typical torm (Kirke Swann) ; there is
apparently no difference in the size of these two forms, which are larger than
A. 6. bndius (Gmel. ) .
Adult males, all very similar on upper side.
Sikkim Himalaya.
Rungbong Valley, Tcrzum, 5,200' circ., p ( a )
8-3-19. (0.Lindgren.) , \ting 182. Iris crimson ; bill bluish at gape, sheath,
horny bluish-black, deepening towards tip ; cere bluish and yellowish on top
of culmenal base ; tarsus dull yellow ; claws black.
Sungma, 4,500t,d (6) 2-4.20 (C. E. Brown), wing 186 ; the palest example
of all, gular stripe best defined. Iris orange-yellow ; bill bluish at base,
varying to the dark tip, cutting edge of upper mandible yellow ; cere bluishyellow ; tarsus dusky-yellon ; claws black : testes active. Stomach contained
remains of Leiolhri.~trrlen calipjlga, identified by the bill, which was intact.
Upber ,4ssa7?t. Dibrugarh, Rungagora (Plains), d (c) 4-7-03, \ring 1Sf.
Iris crimson ; the darkest example of all, traces of the bars indicated on the
thighs, otherwise showing the white under tail-coverts as in the rest.
Sibsagar. Komilabari (Plains), d (d) 1st-13-9-04, wing 158, bars not as deep in
colour as (c) but brighter than (a), identical with an example from the
Luskerpore Valley, South Sylhet, month not noted, wing 190.
Immature males, all showing the rufous fringes to the feathers of the
upper side, and bloched below.
Ufifiev Assant. N. Lakhimpur, Dejoo, (r 23-7-04, wing 191, 8 5-8-04,
wing 188 ; d 10-8-07, wing, 192. Iris pale yellow ; the darkest example in
this series.
Sikkiln Hinzalayn. Rung bong Valley, Gopaldhara, 4,700',
5-8-20, wing
182. Iris pale yellow.
Adult females, all very dark on the under side with the head slaty in
example ( h ) which is brownish-slaty in the rest ; bars on thighs well defined
in (g),only faintly indicated in ( h ) ; gular stripe most ~ r o m i n e n in
t (f).
Sikkisrt Hirlr.zlaya. Rungbong Valley, Gopaldhara, 4,700', 2 (c) 15-7-16,
wing, 209, a breeding bird, tail in heavy moult. Songma, 4,500', 9 ( f ) 7-8-17
(C. E. Brown.), wing 214, a breeding bird, tail iu moult.
Ubdev Assanr. Nth Lakhimpur, Dejoo, 9 (g) 15-9-08, wing 216. ? ( h )
21-lb:0~,wing, 214.
Immature females. CJbper Assam. Nth. Lakhimpur, Dejoo, 2-8-04, wing
208. Sozttk S ~ d h c t . 1,uskerpore Valley, 2 wing 207. Sikkirrr l f i n i d a ~ l a .
Rungbong Valley, Gopaldhara, 4,7201, 9 18-9-21wing 201. Iris pale yellow,
cere greenish-yellow ; bill black a t tip, gape and basal half of lower mandible, bluish ; tarsus dingy-yello\v ; claws black. This bird flew into the
bungalow verandah a t 3 p.m. in a bold endeavour to seize a caged barbet.

481. The Larger Crested aoshawk. Astur trlvlrgetus rufltlnctue McClell.
liecorded for Sikkim, but apparently occurs more commonly farther to Lhe
east and is evide~lllya bird of low elevations. Mandelli obtained it breeding
at Mnntchu ? (N:imchi) in May.
481 ( c ) . The Larger Resra Sparrow=Hawk. Acclpiter alflnis Gurney.
This Sparrow-1-Iawk occurs, yet is apparently far from common. Turzul~l,
5,2001, 5,? 28-12-15. (0.Lindgren.) wing. 203, tail, 156, this e x a ~ u p l eis a tint.
adult bird. Gopaldlinr:i, 6,000', $2 5-11-10, wing 196 ; tail 138 ; this last
example is an immature bird ; both specimens were obtained in the Kungbong
Valley. A female observed in December 1911 near Thurbo at 4,600' was
certainly referable to this species.
432. The lndlan Sparrow-Hawk. Acclpiter nisus melanoschlstus I-Iume.
An examination of my material is detailed, as it seems to me impossi ble to
separate this form from ?zisosir?rilisas far a5 cold-weather birds ' are concern,
ed. T h e measurements overlap ancl colour differences are an unstable guidedue to age and seasonal change. T h e distribution of the two races appears to
be not yet clearly defined, especially if the two forms intermingle in their winter
limits ; if this is the case ; there must be some confusion in an exact
determin a t'Ion.
Nepal-Sikkim Frontier, Kalo Pokhari, 10,160', ( a ) ,-J 22-3-12, wing 204 ;
tall 142 ; this example is an adult. Iris orange-yellow. Upper parts dark
s!aty, head still darker and the whole of the lower surface rusty-red, obliteratiug the bars, excepting on the abdomen and flanks.
Rungbong Valley, Thurbo, 4,500', (6) d 25-1-16, wing 212 ; tail 143, not
quite as dark as the previous example, bars on the nuder surface defined and
suffused with rufous.
Upper Assam, N . Lakhimpur, Dejoo, S ( c ) 2-12-10, wing 216, tail 150.
Similar to ( b ) lower surface strongly suffused with rufous ; bars distinct.
Dibrugarh, Rungagora, d ( d ) 6-4-03, wing 205 ; tail 112 ; a n immature
example in abraded plumage. d (e) 26-1-04, wing 216 ; tail 150 ; an
immature example in fresh plumage.
Sikkim, Lachung, 10,000', 9 ( f ) 3-3-20, wing 2.53 ; tail, 183. Left ovary
developed, stomach empty. On ?/rigmlion, held up with a snow storm. This
example is the darkest of six females, and has the head almost black, yet this
bird was accompanied by the next specimen which is equally adult 9 (g) but
which is correspondingly in a lighter phase of colouration, wing 247 ; tail 162 ;
both ovaries showing signs of activity, stomach empiy.
Rungbong Valley, Thurbo, 4,500', $? ( h ) 28-11-20, wing 253 ; tail, 169 ;
head and nape showing more white than is usually present in adult females,
with the under surface and bars dark and well defined. Attracted to the precincts of the bungalow by the Pigeons. 9 ( j ) 24-12-31, wing 240 ; tail, 156 ; an
immature bird in fresh plumage, !
i!
( k ) 20-1-19, wing, 258, tail, 180 ; a fine
adult bird with the head dark slaty, contrasting with the back and wing?
which are a slaty-brown ; an altogether paler phase than ( f ) . Gopaldhara,
3,500'. $! (1) 30-1-19, wing 245 ; tail, 160, evidently an Immature bird in
slightly abraded plumage. Males Nos. (6) & (c) in comparison with ( a ) and
female ( k ) in comparisou with ( f ) might be referred to A. n . nisosiwzilis
(Tick.) provided the specimens with mhicl~ they have been compared are
typical and in normal plumage,-not the res:llt of excessive bigour or a phase
of melanism.
Hlanford refers to a sparrow-hawk as coinmon in the Lacheu and Lachung
Valleys after the middle of September, evidently migratiug southward but
none were seen on the Cho La Range at the end of August 1870.
483 The Indian Crested Honey-Buzzard. Pernis cristatus ruficollis Less.
This Buzzard occurs with frequency in the hills at r)roderale elrz~atiorzs. An
adult 9 obtained in the Rungbong Valley in late hlarch 1912. Lying 452 ;
underparts more white than cream-coloured mith the streaks well defined on
the breast. Sungma, 4,.500', 9 14-10-19 (C. E. Brown.), thiq example is a very
tine adult bird, showing a rich creamy suffusion over the whole of the lower
surface, particularly marked on the breast ; the strealis are well defined.
Wing 448. Soft parts : Iris gamboge-yellow ; bill greenish.plumbeous at
base of both mandib!es, upper mandible plumbeous-black, tlarkening towards

the tip ; lower mandible bluish-plumbeous darkening similarly ; tarsits
dusky - yellow.
A few observations have been duly noted. Gopaldhara, !/-10-1G.* A kestrel
seen in company with a honey-buzzard when the f o r ~ n e rwas observecl to
harrass it, but this act could hardly amount to a serious effort as it was glorious
weather at the time and seemed to be more of an ebulition of spirits in sheer
delight ; even the Butterflies (Pnpilio fihiloxcnus) which usually flitted about
the compound at no great height, were t h ~ morning
s
disporting some hundreds
of feet above their accustomed realm, when they appeared like d i m ~ n i t i v ebirds
in the clear atniosphere. N a ~ r Spur,
i
31-3-17.. Mangpu, 3,WJ'. 8 5-5-20 ;
d 13-8-21. (G. E . Shaw). Por comparison my specinlens from Assum,
3 $ 9 Wing, 412, 41-5, 432, d 398. T h e measurements of my adult birds exceed
Kirke Swann's : 9 405-418, 8 380- 390.

484. The Black-crested Baza. Lophaetur leupbotes ltuphotee (Dumont).
Sparingly distributed aud confined Lo low elevnlions. Reported to me from
few localities but evidently breeds on the Nagri Spur at an elevation not higher
than 4,250'. Two specimens examined from this locality for which I am
indebted t o Mr. E. G. Birch. 8 26-6-19, wing 232 ; tail 122 ; bill from cere,
18 ; tarsus 36. Iris hazel ; bill plumbeous-blue, darker at tip ; tarsus
plumbeous ; clawsplumbeous-horny. 9 10-7-10, wing 242 ; tail 128 ; bill from
cere, 18, tarsus, 34. Iris, brown ; cere: dark bluish-plumbeous ; bill, paleblue, tip and edges of notches of upper mandible dark ; tarsus, pale bluishplumbeous ; claws d a ~ khorny. Stomach contained insect remains entirelygrasshoppers and caterpillars.

485. Blyth's Baza. Aviceda jerdoni jerdonl (Blylh) .
Recorded from Kurseong, 6,000', by Mr. E. A. D'Abreu and by Mr. A. M.
Primrose from the foot-hills, 1,200'-2,000', in this Journal, vol. xx, pp. 518
and 1152, respectively. It has since been oblained by Mr. G. E. Shaw at
Mangpu, 5,500f, d 13-12-20.

486. The lndlan Hobby. Falco eeverus lndicus A. B. Meyer & Wiglesw.
T h e only specimen obtained in recent years to my knowledge was 'shot by
the late Mr. E. A. Wernicke a t Bannockburn Estate below the stalion of
Darjeeling. Observed in lofty forest on the left bank of the Raidak River in
January 1922.

487. The Central Asian Hobby. Falco subbuteo centralaslre (Buturlin).
T h e typical form appears to be a winter visitor to North-West India, where
iny specimens have been obtained. Until the following specimens from these
hills have been compared, it is impossible to decide whether they refer to this
11-10-19.
form or F. s . streichi Hart. & Neum. Mangpu, 3,8501, d 3 10-18.
(G. E . Shaw.). Both of us observed a hobby to take up its position in the
trees facing the bungalow a t Mangpu on 16-10-18* when its identification
was fixed. Observed at Gopaldhara on 19-10-18*and again at 3,700', 7-2-19.,
single birds on both occasions.

488. The Eastern Red-footed Falcon. Falco vespertinus amurensis Radde.
A single 9 obtained at Mangpu a t 3,860f, on 18-10-18, ( G . E. Shaw.) is the
only record that I am aware of for these hills within recent years.
489. The Himalayan Keetrel. Cerchneis tlnnuncuiue saturatus.

(Blyth.).

490. The Eastern Kestrel. Cerchneis tinnunculue subsp. ?
S o far a s can be ascertained, no reason has been cited tor the acceptance of
3IcClelland's it~levstinctus in place of Blyth's snturatus. McClelland's
type came from Assam, where two or more races are likely to occur. While
some of my skins from the Sikkim Himalaya are without doubt referable to
satzcrctlus ; this appears not to be the case with my Assam skins, as the
majority of my specimens are not ' saturatus.' This kestrel is resident in the
Kungbong Valley, and breeds sparingly around Gopaldhara from 5,000'
upwards. It seems to lay fewer eggs in the clutch than the typical form. A
single youngster, taken from the nest in early 1915, either in March or April,
was a female. This bird is now in the Regent's Park Collection.
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Six specimens examined : Gopaldhara, 4,720',
16-1-12, wing and tail lu
heavy moult. Thurbo, 4,500t, d 20-8-21, wing 243 ; tail 146, first two
primaries i n process of growth. 9 March 191!), wing 259 ; tail 150. $2 22-11-21,
\ling, 23-1 ; tail, 132 ; ivantiug the deep rufous suffusion on the breast,
probably not fully adult, otherwise agrees with the rest, in the average run of
coloratiou ; noted to be in fat condition.
T u r z u n ~ ,5,000', $2 17-9-30 (0. Lindgren.), wing 253 ; tail 144, not fully
adult.
8-11-20, wing 257; tail 149, a fine adlilt bird ; s t o m a c l ~contained
Diptern L a r v z and parasitic filaria.
My Assam specimens and with these are included one d from the S i k k i ~ u
Himalaya, approach nearer to j(zporrzczrs T e m m and Schleg., in coloration,
but are far too large for this race, yet a t the same time are too small for
h r r i e s i Kirlce Swann. Another race has been described from Fusan and
Corea, 1907 :-perppallida Clark.
T h e measurements of my specimens are detailed.
Assam. d Wing 250 ; tail 149 (November), Immature.
,,
8 ,, 250 ; ,, 141 (April), in change of plumage.
,, 8 ,, 258 ; ,, 143 (December), Adult.
8 ,, 255 ; ,, 158 (November), Adult.
~iic)kim.
d ,, 255 ; ,, 149 ( J a n u a r y ) , Adult.
Assam.?
,, 254 ; ,, 156 (November), Immature.
,,
Q ,, 258 ; ,, 147 (April), Adult
This series I consider to be well removed from 'salumlus' and su b-specifically
und+terminable, T h e elucidation and correct identification of these eastern
forms is most desirable. Numbers of kestrels are to be seen during ' the
cold weather' at moderate elevations in these hills, and a few pairs were
observed in the Lachung Valley u p to 9,000' at a similar period of the year,
where Blanford records first seeing it on the 9th of September when it made
its appearance a, few days sooner than the sparrow-hawk, Iirhich evidently
refers to the cold-season migrant.

49 1. The Red-breasted Pigmy Falcon. Microhierax ccerulescens ccerulescens ( L . ).
T h e true home oE this interesting, miniature falcon is the deep, hot valleys
and at the base of the heavily forested hills. It has come nuder my observa
tion a t limits of from 800-1,7001, and I have not seen it at a higher elevation in
the interior of the country ; whilst on the outer hills it has been obtained up to
3,860' at Mangpu, 16-2-18, as well as at 1,100', 2-3-20 ( G . E. Shaw.), and
reported from the Nagri Spur at 4,000' by Mr. E. G. Birch, and from Bloomfield at 6,000' near the station of Darjeehng by Mr. H. P. P. Barrett. I have
seen a nnmber of specimens from the Terai. There is little doubt that it
disperses over a wider area after the breeding season, notwithstanding its
distribution limits are strictly confined to low elevations. T o ~arcls
i
April :hey
congregate in small colonies at their nesting haunts and are then partial to
clusters of lofty ' simal ' trees in open tracts in preference to the dense forest,
when towards evening, they become very active, enlivening the air with their
bold, dashing flight, which partakes of the combined actions of Avla?nus and
Cyfisclus, and though they eventually settle on the naked branches at a great
height from the ground, they often dash overhead within a few feet, uttering
:dl the while a shrill whistle. At mldday it is no ullusual sight to observe an
odd bird enjoying a siesta iu the open branches of any diminutive tree
by the road-side, and even in a village quite oblivious to the daily
routine of its human occupants ; unless one is acquainted with this habit it
might be mistalteu for a shril<e. I have found their breeding haunts elltirely
deserted at other times. I11 one day, 28-3-17, 1 had the gratification of
observing six birds, a t scattered intervals, along one valley. My observations
have reference to the years 1917 and 1920 in March between periods covering
the 12th-28th.
Four d '7 examined : Bill from cere, 10-11, av. 10-4 ; wing 99-104, av.
100.8.
One 2 exitminecl : Bill from cere 11 ; wing 100 ; ovaries developed but not
breediug, 28-3-17. Several filarize ttalteu from behind the eye of one of these
specimens. 1 have come across them in olher birds of diverse genera such as
Spilomis, Molacilla, SzPhirz, k c . , &kc.
Soft parts : Iris brown ; tarsus greenish-plumbeous.
I have refrained in this solitary instance from stating the exact locality as

it would be quite within the realms of possibility for an over-zealous or selfish
collector to decimate the birds at their bl.cediny colonies to s u c l ~an extent to
d~sastrouslyatfect their status. As the eggs are very rare, or even not known
of this form in collections, no buch cluirge can yet L>t. brought againfit the
brother Oologist, and he wall might have rr grievance against the skin
collector.

.

492. The Bengal Green Pigeon. Crocopus phaenlcopters pkoicoptera ( Lalh. )
Entirely a plains-species. 1 found it plentiful around the village of Kumargram in East Bengal near the Assam boundary.
493. The Thick-Lllled areen Plgeon. Treron curvirosba nipaleoris (Hodgs.).
Evidently confined to the base of the foot-hills and adjacent forested
counlry of the plains.
494. The Pin-tailed Greeo Pigeoa. Sphenocercus apicauda ( Hodgs.).
Kecorc?ed for the Himalayas below 5,000' or 6,000'. This
cnly
nfipears in the Kungbong Valley in the cold wea//wv, and is then generally
found below 4,700' or thereabouts. Gopaldhara, 3,500', 30-1-19. 1 countrrl
twenty-six Piu-tailed Pigeons a t rest on the bare branches of a tall ' siris'
(Albizziu strpulntu) tree at the bottom of the valley. Obtained in the Tistit
Valley a t 2,000'. d 9 6-3-19. (G. E. S h a n )
495. The Kokla Green Plgeon. Spbcaocercus sphaaura spheunra (Vig.). ' Halisa'
Paharia.
Kecorded for the Himalayas between 4,000' and 7,000' at which limits it is
generally distributed in well-wooded tracts of the Outer Kanges during the
summer. It breeds around Gopaldhara at elevations of from 3,440'4,0U0'
during ' the rains ' ; a few birds remaining around 5,00U'4,000' throughout
the 'cold weather' though the majority migrate ; in what directiou can only be
conjectured. l t is recorded to the west of Nepal in summer, but stated to
remain throughout the year in Nepal and farther east which requires modifying for the Silrkim Himalaya. I have heard the delightful notes of this
Green Pigeon in the station of Darjeeling, where the birds are quite at their
ease amongst the trees with no likelihood of being molested. Evidently
double-brooded, a s young birds have been found in the nest as late as
14-9-15 when I saw two nestlings at Okayti. As soon as they arrive or shortly
after their arrival a t Gopaldhara, they commence calling, wheu on 24-5-18
between n limit of 3,500'-4,720' I noted this to be the case. 5,000', 16-10-14,
much in evidence in the forest. 8-10-21, half-a-dozen birds congregated ; on
24-10-21, apparently had deserted this same patch of forest and evidently
had migrated. In evidence on 27-7-15. Speclinens obtained 4,72OP,1-10-19,
juvenile male, 5,800', d 23-11-20, when several pairs were jn evidence feeding
on a dark purple berry. 6,000' and below. 9 3U-1-19 ; 9 21-12-11.
T h e rufous of the crown, orange wash of pink on the upper breast is wanting
in the young male of the .year which is in similar coloration to the adult
female, inclusive of the under tail-coverts ; while there is an entire abstnce of
the maroon on the back, a few feathers of the lesser wing-coverts showing
this character, which is faintly indicated on the median wing-coverts. On
several occasions 1 have seen these birds called up to within measurable distance by a n almost perfect imitation of their familiar notes.
496. The Green Imperial Pigeon. Muscadkora enea sylvatica (Tick.)
Recorded for the base of the Himalayas froill Sikkim eastwards. Evidently
confined to the Terai and Plains. It is entirely absent from the Kungbong
Valley even as a straggler.
497. Hodgson Imperial Pigeon. Ducula insignis insignis Hodgs ' Hukas ' Paharia.
Recorded for the Himalayas at moderate elevations, ' about 2,C00'-6,000".
Obtained in the Tista Valley at 2,200', d 29-7-20, 3,50U', d 9-7-18, tlevation ?
6-8-15 ; 3,500', 2 6 3-21. (G. E. Shaw). I observed it in small parties in the
rocky, wooded ground on the precipitous right bank, in the Gorge of the
Tista River at Uikchu, at an elevation of 2,800' in March 1920. 1 signally
failed to locate any lmperial Pigeons in the Eastsrn L)ooars, in J m u a r y 1922.
My impression is these birds ascend in ' the cold weather, ' as it is only at
this period of the year they occur spra'lngly in the minor valleys on the west.

A pair was obtained in the vicinity of the Gopaldhara Hw. a: 4,720' i n
January 1914. I had an excellent view of a pigeon a t 3,500' on 14-11-19'
which could only have been this species but the fact of its being single ant1
showing a decided chestnut colouration, intensified by a white crown ; nerc
this area within the distribution limits of Alsocor,lus bunicezis ; this record
\vould have been nearer the mark bv a reference to this last species.

.

498. The Bronze-winged Dove. Chalcopheps lndica ( L. )
Generally distributed at all elevations from the plains-level up to 6,000'.
Equally plentiful in the valleys of Lhe inlerior, where it occurs commonly
in winter, as it is on the outer ranges throughout the whole year.
499. The Blue Hi1l.Pigeon. Columba rupestrls lurkesladca But.
Recorded under " specimens labelled Kashmir, Sikkim, and Darjeeling in
the British Museum Collection probably came from more northern localities".
During the Mouut Everest Expedition, Mr. A . F. R. Wollaston found this
Pigeon above 12,500' below this elevation occurecl the next species.

500. The White-bellied Snow-Pigeon. Columba leuconota leuconota Vig.
Recorded for the Himalayas, 10,000'-14,000' in summer, b r t descendlng to
lower elevations in winter. T h e Snow-Pigeon was reported to come down on
the maidan at Chungthang, 5,350', in the interior during severe weather,
which is quite feasible. T h e forest officer who supplied me with this
information had a sound local knowledge of the birds. I met with it on the
first occasion a t about 6,000' on 26-2-20, when a solitary bird Isas disturbed
out of some growth above a huge projecting boulder along the path to
Lachung ; in its flight it crossed the foaming river before a clear vielv was
obtained, once it had taken up its fresh quarters amongst the trees ! During
my stay in Lachung up to the 10th March ; it was an every-day occurrence for
large parties to settle in the rough ground surrounding the village, and on
the morning we left, a last impressive view was obtained of a large flock
in the valley, at just about the most distant point reached by the Choughs
after a fall of snow in the higher reaches. Seen a t a distance, long before it
is possible to distinguish the form of the birds as they move over the ground,
bunched together ; one can aptly describe their rippling motion only by comparing it to that of a forthy sea lapping an open beach. Numerous Fritillarirs
(Argyrznis lathonia issza) chiefly, with a sprinkling of Swallow tails (Papilio
wzachaon sikhimensis) were on the wing, and as we reach- d the wooded glades,
a further acquaintance with the rare vivid Blue ( q e r d a ,troorei) was in store.
On leaving Lachung rny thoughts were expressive of regret in taking leave
of its primitive people-nature's gentle-folk, still isolated from the turmoil of
lite ; and i f smiling countenances heightened by rosy cheeks are any criterion
of a happy disposition ; here was ample evidence that, the fewness of thelr
wants more than compensated for any questionable advantages that are likely
to accrue from the penetration of Western influences.
Dr. Hartert gives the wing measurement of this form as 233-245.
My three specimens measure : d d Wing 239-243 ; 9 wing 241.
501. The Tibetan Snow-Pigeon. Columba leuconota Gradaria Hart.
~ 6 i form
s
is recorded from Gnatong in the C h ? ~ m b iValley, and there is a
strong likelihood of it occurring within the frontier of Independent Sikkim.
T h e wing measurement is given by Dr. Hartert as 239-262.
502. The Speckled Wood=Plgeon. Dendrotreron hodgsonl (Vig.).
Recorded for the Himalayas a t elevations of from 10,000'-13,000' in summer, and at 6,000'-9,000' in winter, Obtained at Gopaldhara at 5,000f, 9
7-1-12, when feeding on Jinghana ' berries in the forest, and also a t Mangpu
at 5,5001, 0 2-4-20 (G. E. S h a ~ v ) . Elwes obtained it on the Tankra La at
13,000' in the autumn of 1870. (Blanford).

-

503. The Eastern Cushat. Palumbus palurnbus caslotis Bp.
Reported to have been obtained on 'I'onglo on severa! occasions. Up to
the present it is unknown to me. Information in respect to its status, if
actually occurrlllg in these hills, is desirable. S t ~ l a r tRaker records it from
the better wooded parts above Gyantse ancl further north. (Z?rdian PiAreorzs
and Doves).
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504. The Asby Wood-Pigeon. Almcomur pulcbrlfollls (lqyth).
Kecorded for the Himalayas at elevations of from 7,000'-10,01)0' or higher.
1 have seen specimens obtained on Senchal a t 8,000' during the winter
(H. P. Rarrettj. It is said to have formerly frequented the station (,f
Darjeeling in flocks of ten or thirty from November to April, and odd parties
probably occur a t the present day in the well.wc>odetd portion6 on occasions.
During the cold-season, when on the ridge above (;opaldhara at 6,000' J
saw large flights of this pigeon presumably, descending in n southerly
direction, possibly under stress of weather.
Obtained by Messrs. E . 0. Shebbeare and W. 1'. Field from the plain, at
Gorumara to the east of the Tista River. Recorded Ibid. Vol. X X V , page
300. (C. M. Inglis.).

-

505. The lndlan Turlle-Dove. Streptopelia orlentalle
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eye

This Dove is the Turtur
of Hlanford's ' F a u n a 1 As there
is some confusion with the forms of the orietalalzs group, both in the nommclature and recorded distribution ; the following extracts have been collected
for future information, as correctly identified specimens, from any locality
and every month, from the hills in particldar, are a desiderata. T h e nomenclature here followed is in accordance with Dr. Hartert's treatment of the
group. Recorded as breeding in the Himalayas a s far east as Sikkim at
elevations of from 4,000'-8,000' from May to August. Migratory in the winter
throughout the whole of India a s far east as Hehar, from whence m y specimens have come. Tirhut. (C. M. Inglis). S o far, I have failed to locate this
form in the Sikkim Himalaya. All the forms in the ovienialis group differ
from the t u r t u r group in having the tips to the feathers of the neck patch
grey, **or. is the palest form of the three here mentioned : the throat is
albescent and the belly is almost white, which last character cannot be lost
sight of in life. For the purpose of discrimination between the other two
forms when available for examination : vent and flauks very pale grey and
under tail-coverts white. (Stuart Baker). d $' Wing 187-202, maximum 195.
( Hartert) .
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506. The Rufous Turtle-Dove. Streptopelia orientalis orientalis (Lath.).
Recorded from ' East Tibet to Nepal and Sikkim, a t all events the northern
boundary of the latter State, also from Bhamo in Upper Bnrma ; probably
also in northern Assam a s a n occasional visitor '. (Hartert.) According to
Stuart Baker, Nepal birds are true micntaCis as are those from Sikkim and
Tibet while Darjeeling specimens in the B. M. Coll. are mostlv (tneena =
agricola Tick.), and recorded as resident in the extreme north. Vent, flanks
and under tail-coverts pale grey. (Stuart Baker.).
Wing 190-204 ; in most
185-200, 9 176-195 (Witherby).
cases smaller in 2 180-198 (Hartert).
Specimens obtained around Maling, near Kingim, 4,590', io the early summer
of 1920 are referable to this form, which appears to be found at all events im
n,/
the interior, though the exact determination of the birds which occur on the
outer ranges around Mink, sparingly in winter a t 6,000' ; when I last observed
one on the 6th of November 1921, remains doubtful, until specimens have been
actually secured. In the Mai (' Khola') Valley in East Nepal all birds
obtained are intermediate orientalis X trannt where at an elevation of
about 7,00r)', a pair of breeding birds with a clutch of two eggs were taken
on 2-5-12, 8 wing 191 ; 9, 193. In the female the under tail-coverts and
the broad tips to the tail feathers on the underside are white equally ; these
characters are less pronounced in the male, which remark applies to another
specimen obtained from this locality on 19-4-12, wing 185 ; which agrees
more with ovientoilr on the upper surface and in shoving less rufous and no
white tips to t h e lesser and median wing-coverts, scapulars and tertiaries ; and
while the underside approaches nearer to ' orientalis ' there is no plumbmus
suffusion a s is the case with a bird from Kumargram, 9 14-1-22, wing 182.
This was certainly the typical form ; as this specimen was neither the pale
nor the rich rinaceous
It a
showed more p l ~ ~ m b m u s *,@ena
on the forehead and crown than is the case with @.
In the Eastern
nwna Dooars in January, this dove was fairly common in the open cocnlrq.
around the villages, but did not occur in the heavily wooded tract a t the base
of the hills ; unfortunately I failed to make the most of my opportunities.

m.
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These doves never seem to be plentiful in the hills, and I have never seen
then1 in the well-wooded portions of the country, which was not the casc
with f he next form in Upper Assam.
beha (Slc~cs).

507. The Indian Rufous Turtlc-Dove. Streptopelia orlentalls a@sek

(Tick:).
I<ecordecl for Assam, Cnchar and Sylhet, the B l ~ o t a nDooars and the Terni,
w u t h of [he last form eastwards to Burma, etc. (Hnrtert.) It is thus recorded
froni the Hhotan Dooars and Stuart Baker mentions it as resident in Darjeeling.
This is the form with vent, flanks and under tail-coverts dark grey. (Stuart
Baker). Wing measurement between 165-191. (Hartert) Rlanf ord did not
recognize this form in the ' Fauna ' treating it as a syuony~nof orientalis. In
my ' Notes on the Birds of Upper Assam ' (Ibid. vol. xxiii, No. 4, 191.5,
page 722), reference is made to the typical form No. 368 which recluires
~ l t e r a t i o nto
It was comrnon a t the foot of the hi1 1s in N. Lakhirnpur in Upper Assam, where in July 1901, I obtained two pairs of this fonu.
While : m'may extend on ils descent to the plains somewhat to the
east of its breeding range. It appears as i f , where the birds are not actually
resident, a straight descent from their breeding habitat is all that is accomplished, and the cold-weather distribution area is almost as well defined a s the
breeding lateral distributiol, at all events in the country along the foot oi the
hills. This group affords an interesting illustratiou of the overlapping of the
several geographical races and we can only expect to find typical birds at the
centre of each distribution area.
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508. The Spotted Dove.

Streptopella chinensis suratenels (Gm.).
This little dove arrives at
Recorded for the Himalayas u p to 7,000'.
Gopaldhara about the last week in Masch, when it immediately becomes a
familiar object in the bungalow compound ac 4,720'. One pair accommodates
to the ramblers growing around the porch of the verandah as there
is generally one nest in this situation. It breeds commonly up to an elevation
of 5,500' in the open country. T h e majority leave about the first weel< in
October. First arrivals seen on 17-3-20*, but heard a few days pre~riously.
Daring 1921 the first birds arrived on 25-3-21*, and several departed on
16-10-31*, a pair still about on 29-10-21, whilst a straggler was in evidence
9-11-21 up to the first few clays in January 1932. 1 anticipate the wet and cold
which was experienced later on, ~voulcl compel it to leave ; however, I was
unable to follow this out. This late stay is most unusual, as crowds are to be
seen at the foot of the hills throughout the winter, and are then everywhere
obtrusive. Gammie says this Dove leaves in November in reference to its
disappearance from Mangpu during ' the cold weather. ' Gopaldhara, 4,730'.
Whenever unruolested in the quiet hours a t midday they congregate a t the
godown, picking up the remains of the pony food : twelve observed in a cluster
on the 8th and eight on 12-6-23.*
509. The Barstailed Cuckoo=Dove. Macropygla tusalla tusalia (Hodgs.).
Recorded in its distribution from 3,000' to about 10,000'. Resident and
senerally distributed a t all elevatiorls from 3,500'-6,000' in the Kungbong
Valley, and in the Tista Valley from 1,500'-6,000'.
(G. E. Shaw). A number
of birds breed in the bottoms of the valleys and they scatter over a wider area
during ' the cold weather,' so that they may be found on the wooded ridge5
at that period of the year. It colnmonly occurs in the interior of Sikkiin.
Obtained above Dikchu at 3,OCO', approx. on 22-3-20, and commollly
observed around Singhik at 4,500', 13-3-20*, when they were in parties on
both occasions. Noted as plentiful in forest a t Gopaldhara around ail
elevation of 6,000' on 24-10-21. Obtained at 5,800', ?, 23-11-20 ; 5,900',
r? 3-1-15 ; 5,500', 8 27-12-14; 4,000'-5,000f,
d 2-7-1-12 ; 9 30 1-16 ; 3,500',
J 15-2-16, wing 189.
T h e deep sounding note of this dove is characteristic of the bird-life in
forest at moderate elevations. T h e young 8 (February) has the crown barred,
the throat and abdomen barred in patches, whilst the breast and reruainder of
the plumage is similar to the adult. One 8 obtained on 73-11-20 had the
testes showing signs of activity. Seven nclult specimens examined : 5 8 J
wing 190-219, av. 302.2 9 wing 188. T h e depth of colour on the belly and
under tail-coverts IS subject to variation. T h e barring on the tail is more pronounced in some specimens ; whilst i n nthe-s, it is almost obsolete.

SANDAKPRU FROM ICALO POKHARl.
Nepal-Sikkirn Frontier. May, 1913

810. The Tibetan Sand-Orouse. Syrrhaples Hbetrnus <;auld.
Kecorded for the country north of Sikkim, strictly not within our limits,
though there is every likelihood of it occurring in the snowy ranges in the
extreme north. Blanford only met with it beyond the actual bordem of
Sikkim.
51 1. The Common Jungle-fowl. aclllue farugineur murghi. liobinson CLr Klosli
Records of the Indian Museum, 1920, vol. xix, pp. 13-15, 181-183.
aallus banklva ferruglneus Stuart Baker.
Kecorded up to about 5,000' in the Himalayas a s a breeding bird, keeping
much to the valleys. Commonly met with in the Tista Valley and reported
as occurring u p to a n elevation of 5,500', circ. above Chungthang in t h e
interior of Sikkim. I t occurs very sparingly in the Rungbong Valley up to an
elevation of 4,500' or thereabouts, yet formerly, according to l0cr.l infc~rmation,
it was to be found a t somewhat higher limits. The few birds obtained in the
Rungbong Valley were shot in ' the cold weather.' I have no record of their
breeding at anything approaching an elevation at which they are occmionally reported to breed. lnsuficient protection, accounted for by the clearing
of the forest and molestation a t the nesting season are no doubt the main
causes of its disappearance in many parts of the country, where it mas formerly
comparatively common. T h e Jungle-fowl delights in the warnith of the deep,
hot valleys ; and provided there is a sufficiency of suitable cover such localities
are ideal breeding haunts. In the foot-hills at and around 2,000' in 1914, I
heard the first bird to commence calling during the second week and again on
the 21st of February at evening, when it was to be heard daily afterwards.
T h e Peacock, Pavo cn'slaltls L. is recorded as a x e n d i n g the Himalayas to
about 2,000' and locally somewhat higher. I have only seen them on the level
ground at the base of the hills in the Eastern Dooars.

S 12. The Black-backed Kallj Pheasant. (lenoleuo leucomelanos melanotus ( Hut ton).
T h e distribution of this Kalij Pheasant is recorded as 1,000'-8,000'. chiefly
2,000'-6,000', Sikkim Himalayas. Obtained as far west a s the Mai ' Khola ',
East Nepal. 11s ideal habitat is the densely overgrown, steep gullies of the
hill-slopes on the Outer Ranges, where they manage to maintain a precarious
existence, for their numbers are undoubtedly diminish wherever their haunts
are brought into cultivation, and when they are not assured protection from
molestation during the breeding season. Pine Martens account for much
destruction of the eggs and young birds, and this Kalij suffers, in
common with other ground game, from the depredaiions of these
animals. They are partial to dense cover in close proximity to running
water, moving out in the mornings and evenings, when feeding, to Inore
open cover and apparently d o not frequent forested land to any appreciable
estent. Gopaldhara, 23-4-17. Observed to be by no means shy and fairlv
numerous, as I saw a cock bird on my way down, flushed out of ' the tea ' by
my d o g ; when it took refuge in an adjacent tree, paying little attention to me
a s it gave vent at this annoyance to a loud scolding ; seen on my return in
much the same place. 11-5-!5, a single youngster in evidence. 10-6-16
remains of a female found on a secluded path with the eggs mashed in the
nest. 15-8-16, a party of two adults and four youngsters seen in ' the tea.'
Females are subject to marked differences in the varying depth of the
coloration RS a whole. Some males show a preponderance of white on the
long lanceolate feathers of the breast, which appears like a patch, at the same
time the upper tail-coverts have well defined white tips, which is indicated to
a less extent over the whole of the back, whereas some examples have the
upper tail-coverts devoid of these white markings which are only fairly
indicated on the back; but: most show the white shaft character on the upper
back. T h e first-mentioned characters seem to be a sign of full maturity.
Gopaldhara. Observed on two or three occasions during Nay and June 1923
in forest a t 6,000' circ.
Six specimens examined : d
wing 234-240, av. 235.5. 2 wing 116-223.

513. The Monal. Lophophorus lmpejanus (Lath.).
Blanford records the zonal distribution of this Pheasant in Sikkim in summer
at elevations of 10,000'-15,000', in winter lower. Whilst Dresser states 8,000'10,000' in summer end as low as 4,500' in winter. This latter records may

refer to the N . W. Himalayas but is entirely inaccurate for the Sikkilll
Himalaya. T h e lowest limits reached according to my observations and where
specilnens have been obtained is 9,500' d~trirzgthe wi?rter at Karponang and
below Changu iu the mountains of the I?zterior, when birds were often to be
flushed out of the dense bamboo-growth on the rockey slopes with the ground
under snow, in facl most of the birds were well above the winter snow-line.
All efforts to trace it 011 the Singile La Ridge at elevations of from 10,000'12,000' during a severe winter in 1911-12 totally failed, and the Nepalis assured
me its whereabouts was unknown to them. Reported by a competent observer
to have been seen on Senchal, and said to have been obtained on the abovenlentioned Outer Kanges ; 1 prefer to keep an open mind in respect to these
latter statements. Around Lachung it was said to occur, but no trace of i r
was to he had above the snow-line, and there is little doubt that the villagers
had reduced its numbers f o r some miles, beyond the village. It is very
probable that it formerly occurred in the afore-mentioned localities even if
never numerous, and its disappearance partial oi. complete, must be put down
to persecution. Blanford found it above the level of the forest, 14,000'-15,000'
(September). Three 9
in wing measurement are 260,267 and 282 respectively.

514. The Crimson Horned Pheasant. Tragopan satyra (L.j .
This Plieasant-the 'Moual' of the Paharias, occurs on the Outer Ranges and
in the Interior of Sikkim at altitudes of from 7,000'-9,000', March and A p r i l ,
and probably as low as 6,000' i?z the Inferior during the winter and ascends
to 12,000' in the sldntmer. A large number of specimens collected have
enabled me to fix its breeding habitat a t much lower limits than L.imzpejanzrs.
It is very restricted in its zonal distribution but widely spread wherever it has
the necessary dense cover. Immature males, assuming the adult plumage,
present a patchy appearance with the red and ocellated feathers distributed
irregularly on the under surface. Its call resembles the syllables ' wak '
repeated several times in a loud pitched tone. Hlanford never met with it
below 8,000' and bears out its lower distribution zone in comparison with L.
inzpej(znus. I have had specimens from the above-recorded low limits above
Mangan, in the interior. Breeding commences on the Outer Kanges in late
March or early April. An oviduct egg has been extracted as early as the
5th of April. Available for comparison : Twenty specimens. T h e wing of four
immature c( c( measures from 249 (18th March)-260 (5th April), av., 257. 11
adult d d 265-377, av. 370.6. 4 9 9 216-345, av. 231. My female skins thus
show a decided W e r e n c e in size, which seems to be the case with the females
of some of the other pheasants.
515. The Blood Pheasant. ithagenes cruentus cruentus ( Hardw.) .
Dnring the winter it occurs only sparingly on the Singile La Kidge at
10,000'-12,000'. It is pleiltiful in the Interior of Siklcim at similar elevations
throughout the winter keeping well within the suow-line, yet under exceptional stress of weather it is sometimes driven down to the clear ground below;
this is more likely to take place on the Outer Kanges towards the end of
March, and when this event happens, the males generally announce their
arrival, and if it is possible then to surround the patch of dense growth ;
their stcpidity gives every opportunity to secure them a s they do not readily
take to flight ; a female was secured alive in this way, 23-3-12. It is somewhat
surprising, yet at the same time gratifying to know they exist in subs!antial
numbers along the mountain ranges in the interior ; which is accounted for by
g wilder tracts beyond the villages, as to get at their
their o c c ~ ~ p y i nthe
habitat entails some considerable hard toil
T h e flesh is the least appetising of our game birds ; bat if considered as a
change of diet, when only tinned food is available, can never be entirely
spurned. A number of specimens have passed through my hands from various
c( and 7 9 $! are available for
localities in Sikkim. Fifteen specimens, 8
comparison. T h e presence or absence of the blood splashes on the breast
apparently has nothing to do with age as the smallest 8 with a wing of 202,
though minus the spurs has some crimson spots, whilst a with the maximum
wing measurement 214, is devoid of any of these markings. A not quite
mature 9, w ~ t ha wing of 183 shows the minimum measurement ; it haB a proportion of the crest feathers, banded with fulvo~is,which appears to be a sign

of immaturity ; after eliminating three birds which are obviously not fully
mature. 6 d 5 measure in wing 210-214, av. 212'3. 6 9 9 187-205, av. 1'33. The
males are very variable in regard to the crimson spots on the breast which lnay
be entirely absent or more or less indicated or heavily splatihed; all show a t r ~ c e
of crimson on the upper black band where it meets the lower hand behind the
eye ; some examples have an almost complete crimson band with traces of
crimson on the forehead and lores, or only on the forehead, but in a s ~ n g l e
example which is also the densest crimson-splashed on the breast, all t h e
black feathers of the forehead and lores are fringed with cri~nsonand, after
comparison with the type, is very near to libetanus of Stuart Baker. 'l'his
bird was obtained along with others-showing all these variations in c o l o ~ r
characters. T h e females vary slightly in the depth of thc- tone of tl:e ground
colour and in a few examples there is a distinct trace of crimson on the
lores, under the eye and on the lower posterior portion of the band above the
eye.
516. The Common or Grey Quail. Coturoij coturoix coturnix (L.)
A cold-season visitor to elevations of from 5,000'-6,000' on their descent to
the plains ; they mostly disappear as it becomes colder with the advancement
of this period. Its numbers vary each year and sometimes it may be regarded
as plentiful. A few birds are generally to be met with in the roughly cut
maltai ' ' basis ' around Gopaldhara. Unfortunately, very few specimens have
been examined and rione actually compared, so that it is uncertain whether
C. c. jaPo?zica Temm. and Schieg. is to be also fouud. This Eastern Quail
has been recorded on the evidence of a female skin from Bhotan. In this race
' the adult male has the sides of the head, chin, and throat dull vinous-red
without black marks, the female and young male have the feathers of the
throat and chin elongate and lanceolate, especially those on the sides of the
throat.' (Blauford). Dr. Hartert gives the wing measurement of this form,
8 98-102 ; 2 100-106, and in the typical form, E 104-115, most 108-111 ; $! c p
to 117. Behar birds are the typical form, but these probably descend to the
plains by way of t h e North-West. Coturnix covomandelica (Gm.) has been
reported to have been obtained in the Kummam Valley where it may possibly
be resident to some extent.

517. The Common Hill-Partridge. Arborophila torqueola (Valenc.).
Recorded " commonest between 5,000' and 8,000' or 9,000', occasionally
found a t 14,000'." This partridge is, in my experience, much move plealiftrl
on the Outer Ranges than it is in the Interior, yet occurring at similar altitudes.
It may possibly reach this recorded lowest limit of 5,000' in the interior, which
is however erroneous for 'the outer ranges, a s there is no overlapping in the
zonal distributions of this species and A. rufogulat-is where they meet.
Neither do they move to any extent during the \!inter. A fine series secured
in the Mai ' Khola ' in East Nepal at elevations of from 7,000'-lO,000' duritrg
M n ~ c ha n d P p r i l , and obtained in the Lachung Valley a t 8,000', $? 26-2-20,
oue of a palr. It breeds at the end of April and in early May. Twenty-three
specimens examined : 16 d d wing 144-155, av. 150.5 ; 7 9 $? wing 136-145,
av. 113.
Soft parts : Iris brown ; bill black ; taisus ochreous-salmon in the male,
with a more decided ochreous tinge (dusky salmon-pink) in the female.
5 18. Blyth's Hill8artridge. Arborophila rufogularis rulogularis (Bl yt h ) .
Icecorded from the base of the hills up to 6,000', which is substantially
correct for these hills. I have no definite information of its lowest limits, bu:
it is fairly plentiful in forest around Gopaldhara a t from 5,000'-6,000', where
1 have obtained many during December to February.
It appears to have a somewhat higher zonal distribution in the Tista Valley
where it apparently does not come iuto competition \r-it11 A. lorqueola, as
Mr. G. E. Shaw reports it at elevations of from 3,000'-8,400' below and above
Mangpu. This partridge is often to be heard calling before aud after rain
when 1 have known this to happen after a thunder-storm as late as the 20th of
July. Towards the breeding season they cominence to call in the foot-hills
around 2,000' a s early a s the 21st of January. T h e chick soon a f t e r hatching,
actually gives utterance to the identical call of the adult.

Seven eggs are someti~neslaid, one such clutch averages, 42x34 ; all are
somewllat conoidnl, and in three in the same clutch, this character is much
~ronounced.
Twelve specimens examined : 9 8 d Wing 138-149, av. 143.6 ; 3 9 9 wing
133-142, av. 135.7.

519. The Redmbreasted Hlll-Partrldge. Arborophlla rnandellil H u n ~ e .
Kecorded for the Lower hills of Sikkim a t elevations of from 1,000'-6,000'.
T h e Tibetan Partridge PEHDIX HODGSONIE IIODGSONIX (Hodgs.) is
recorded for the Tibetan Plateau, north of Sikkim, strictly uot within our
limits, but in all probability occurs at extreme elevations i q Sik

520. The Tlbetan Snow.Cock.

Telraogallus tibetanus
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Kecorded for very high tracts in Sikkim and a s rarely descending below lee.
15,000' in summer. Blanford refers to a Captain Chamer having obtained it
a t Phalung near the Kangra Lama Pasa.

Lerwa lerwa (Hodgs. ) .
Kecorded for the Himalayas from Kashmir to Bhotan a n d farther east a t
elevatious of 10,000'-14,000' in summer ; lower in winter. Reported to ha\.e
been obtained.formerly on the Singile La Ridge between Sandakphu and
Fhalut but these records require confirmation. Blanford met with it at
Thangu and Ynmthang. (September and early October). Not seen below
17,000' by the Ivlount Everest Expedition.
52 I . The Snow-Partridge.

522. The Himalayan Buatard=Quall. Turnix pugnax ocellatus Blyth.
Recorded for the ' Eastern Himalayas, ascends to 7,000' '. Occurs at
moderate elevations in the foot-hills and breeds around Gopaldhara during
' the rains '. Gammie mentions it as cqually common from 2,000'1,000'
breeding In May and June on the eastern side of the Darjeeling district.
Gopaldhara, 28-5-23, 9 taken with clutch of four eggs. Soft parts : Iris
white ; bill pale plumbeous, culmen and tip of both mandibles horny, base
of upper mandible whitish ; tarsus pale plumbeous, claws yellowish.
523. The Little Button.Quall. Turnix dussumieri (Temm.).
Recorded for the 'Lower Himalayas up to about 6,000',' though not
represented in the National Collection from the Sikkim Himalaya.
524. The Indian Button-Quail. Turnix tanki tanki Blvth.
Recorded for the ' Himalayas up to about 4,000',' Bhutan Duars, etc.
525. The Ruddy Crake. Porzana fusca bakeri Hart.
Recorded ' Lower Himalayas, probably occurs in Sikkim.' No authentic
data of its occurrence in these hills are known to me.

.

526. Elwes's Crake. Porzana bicolor Walden.
When I was in camp at Kalo Pokhari, 10,160', on the Nepal-Sikkim Frontier,

22-5-12, two d d and one 9 were broughl in by some Paharias, who said they
had been captured at an extreme height between 12,000' and 13,000'. I did
not place full reliauce on their word, as the tarn or ' pokhari ' n h e r e they were
likely to have been obtained was probably not at this extreme height, but might
well have been a long distance from my camp in Nepal ; these birds were taken
alive. Obtained below Nagri, 4,250' circ. in the Kungbong Valley, $? 27-3-18
( F . S. Boileau) ; an oviduct egg was extracted from this bird. Four speci~uens
examined : d Wing 113-116 ; $? wing 110-117.
Soft parts : lrls crimson ; orbits, venttian red ; bill, sap-green, dusky
grey at tip B-ith a tinge of venetian-red at the base of both mandibles, inside
gape slaty colour ; tarsus dull lobster or venetian-red, dnsky at front ; claws,
honly.

527. The Eastern Moorhen. (iallinula chloropus parvifrons Blyth.
Certain to occur at plains-levels, which rernarlc also applies to t h e following.
628. The Purple Moorhen. Poryphyrlo poliocephatus poliocepahlus (Lath.).
629. The Red-wattled Lnpwiq. Sarcogammus lndicus fndlcus (Bodd.).
Obtained by Mr. (;. E. Shaw a t an elevation of 500' at the foot of the hills.

530. The lndlan Spur-winged n o v a . Hoploptcrur vcatrallr (Wagl.).
This Plover occurs a t low elevations along the Tista Kiver.
531. The Wblk-tailed Lapwlng. Chetuda lencorr. (Lich t .) .
liecorded for Sikkim. Unknown to me.

532. The Eaetern Golden Plover. Pluvlallr domldclu fulvor. ((;m .) .
1 have seen this Plover in open country a t t h e foot of the hills, Sukna,
28-2-IS*, observed a party of twelve to twenty settle on the east side of the
Railway line. Some of the Kinged-plover (Chrrradius) are certain to occur in
the bed of the Tista River and possibly also in the minor rivers.
After making a further examination of my Assam material, which is now
available for comparison; there can be little doubt that two forms of this
genus breed a t all events in the river-beds a t the base of the hills on North
Lal<himpur, Upper Assam, though probably, only sparingly, and the eggs yet
remain to be discovered. I have recorded obtaining bla~idrrs in July, 8
7-7-04 and two d ,-J obtained on 7-1-11 are in breeding plumage with the
testes well advanced in development. These specimens were secured in the
bed of the Dejoo River where there was ample scope and suitable gravelly
stretches of ground f o r nidification in" the cold weather '. The other bird is
evidently jerdoni with a wing measurement far in deficit of the true coldweather migrant : a d obtained on the Subansiri a t Hessamara, 31-12-05, wing
103, i s i n full breeding plumage ; whilst another example obtained on the
Kunganuddi. d 6-5-04, wing 100, is in similar plumage, but showing signs of
moult. Three specimens obtained a t Gogaldhabi bhil, $! 8-12-05, wing 115 ; 9
11-12-05, wing 116 ; d 18-12-05, wing 114, are in winter plumage and are
evidently the typical form dubills to which I refer a Q obtaiued on the
Dibru River a t Rungagora on 15-4.03, wing 107-5 ; though this example
has assumed the summer plumage with the exception of the black ear-coverts.
I a m confident that a systematic search from January to March will eventually
prove my surmise to be correct in respect to these breeding birds. T h e fact
that Ringed-plover occur at the same period of the year in both summer and
winter plumage, if not remarkable, is of interest. The winter migrants appear
to frequent the soft, muddy ground around the ' bhils ' in company with other
numerous non-resident waders and not the sandy beds of t h e rivers, then
occupied by the breeding race.

533. The Qreen Sandpiper. Tringr ochropus.

(L.)

.

This sandpiper commonly occurs in all hill rivers at low elevations. O t h e n
of this genus are certain to be found if sought for.

534. The lbicblll. lbidorhyncba strutherdl Vlg.
Recorded by Blanford from the interier of Sikkim at 12,000' at Yematong
(Yumthang) in September. I t has been obtained during ' the cold weather'
in the Tista and Great Rangit River beds. I saw it frequently on the Raidak
River in January, in small parties. It evidently occurs ou a/[t k rivers o f the
Emtern HimuCnyas at the foot o f the hills i n trke winter.
' Simkukra ' Paharia.
T h e Woodcock is widely distributed a t moderate elevations in the coldseason, though they apparently do not extend into the plains, as was the case
in Upper Assam. In the Kungbong Valley it does not appear to be a s plentiful
as formerly. It is partial to strips of ground under cardamom cultivation
along the ' kholas ', when the soft soil at the edge of the runnlng water,
wherever these birds have taken up their quarters, is pitted with probings.
They arrive at Gopaldhara in late September or early October, 3,500', 30-10-14..
One noted at eveniug flying south, evidently intent on settling, and another
observed the next day during the evening. A pair were often to be seen at
I,achung, 8,800', In early March 1920, in the bed of a small water course overgrown with scrub vegetation, during the frosty days ; at early morning they
came out more into the open.

535. The Woadcock. Seolopax rusticola rosticola L.

.

536. The Wood=Sdpe. Capella nemorlcolr ( Hodgs. )
T h e generic name Callinngo is discarded for the earlier name Capella of
Frenzel which takes precedence over the former.

Recorded as breeding a t 7,000'-12,000' in the EIimalayas. A few are
obtained in the Rungbong Valley nearly every ' cold weather.' lJrevious to the
draining of the ' pokl~ari'at Mirik, this locality must have been a sanctuary
for numerous Warblers, Rails and Snipe. Mr. G . E . Shaw has obtained it at
hIangpu 3 ,5COf-4000.

537. The Plntail Snipe. Capella stenuia ( B p . ) .
This Snipe occurs at moderate elevations, though I anticipate the majority
of the birds descend to lower limits which is apparently the case also with the
Fantail Snipe.

538. The Himalayan Solitary Snipe. Capella solitaria (Hodgs. ) .
Very iew specimens are shot of this rare Snipe. I observed a pair on Tonglo
at 10,000', a short distance below the slimmlt level on the Nepal side of the
Frontier in the bed of a mountain stream in January 1912. I am indebted to
Mr. A. J . H. Tietkins for a 9 which he obtained at Tukdah on the 14-11-21.
wing, 160. lris hazel ; tarsus pale yellowish-olivaceoas. This snipe is
recorded at 9,000'-15,000' or higher a t the breeding season. Inglis obtained a
,-J in the liungbong ' jhora ' at Sitkna, 9-12-19.
539. The Indian Shag. Pahalacrocorax fusclcollis Steph.
This is evidently the cormorant or S h a g which commonly occurs on all the
large, rivers ; it has been frequently observed on the Tista River. On
the Raidak River observations pointed to this species. Probably the Large
Cormorant occurs, but no specimens have been obtained to settle this point
beyond doubt.
540. The Great White-bellied Heron. Ardea insigois Hodgs.
Observed on a few occasions on the Tista River below Birik, when it kept
well over to the uninhabited left bank, with little chance of molestation.
541. The Cattle Egret. Bubulcus ibis coromandus (Bodd. )

.

Commonly occurs at low elevations.

542. The Little Green Heron. Butorides striatus javanicus (Horsf .) .
This species frequents the Rungbong River up to a t least 3,600' and possibly
right up to the head of the valley. Obtained below Turzum on 15-2-20
( 0 .Lindgren), and Mr. G. E. Shaw has also secured it in the Tista Valley at
an elevation of 1,400' .

543. The Barredahended Goose. Aoser indicos (Lath. ) .
This goose has occurred in the Rammam River, from whence Mr.
H. P. P. Barrett has shown me a specimen obtained out of a small party in
' the cold weather. ' T h e following records refer to unidentified geese on the
upward migration : Sandakpu, 11,929', summit level, Nepal-Sikkim Frontier
3-3-13. Fourteen geese passed overhead going north ; on reaching the summit,
they paused in their flight after a n apparent momentary impulse ; a s they
quicltly assumed their accustomed V formation and again headed north. At
their oncoming I was located below a spur on the wind-warcl side of the
mountain ; and thus was unahle to follow their movements, after they passed
my field of vision. 7-3-12. From sixty to seventy geese passed overhead at an
immense altitude cackling at the time. On reaching the summit they dispersed
into Lhree parties, of which, the two outer gaggles were much the more numerous,
probably to unite again once the direction was decided upon, though 1 could
not follow out this conclusion. They were heading north, in the same direction
generally as the previous lot, which would take the111 over the ' Everlasting
Snows.' Every appearance of hot weather in the plains yet on 15-4-12, the
worst snow-storm during this winter was experienced, which lasted for several
days.
Jalpaig~lri(Plains of N. Bengal), 27-2.15*. 'l'wo huge migrations of geese
occurred this morning heading north in :I leisurely manner : the stcond
congregntio~l consisted of several V shaped companies' which appeared to
intersect each other a t Inany points as to cause an apparent break in their
formation, but on careful, observation this proved not to be the c:ise ; the white
plumage was enhanced at certain strokes of the wing in the strong light.

Gopaldhara, 4,720', 11-4-16, 10 a.m. Geese estimated between three and four
hundred leisurely wending their flight in a northerly direction ; another lot
passed over a t evening 7 p.m.
12-1-16, 10 a.m. On this occasion I estimated about one hundred geese to
pass overhead, going north.

544. The Ruddy Sheldrake. Casarca ferruglnea ( Pall. ) .
Kalo Pokhari, 10,160', Nepal-S~kkimFronlier, 28-3-12. A pair of Brahmlny
Duck passed over Sandakpu lhis morning, heavy north-west and north-east
gales accompanied with falls of snow the following two days. 1-4-12. This
afternoon during a heavy, dense mlst I hearcl these birds in evident distress at
their inability to find them bearings ; they failed to negotiate the ridge, as their
cries became fainter a s they retreated down the valley. They migrate in pairs
and keep in close cclmpany at all times. Blanford records a pair on the lake
Bidan near the Jelep-la in the Cho La Kange when one was shot by Elwm
(August).

545. The Gadwall. Anas strepera L.
T h e Gadwall is to be found on occasions in small parties on the large rivers
before the upward migration commences.

546. The Wigeon. Anas penelope L.
Obtained on the upward migration in the Lachung River on 8-3-20,
during a bad spell of weather, when the birds were forced to seek shelter in the
river-bed at an elevation of 8,700'.
Soft parts : 9 Iris brown ; tarsus greenish-plumbeous ; bill slaty-blue,
nail, black, terminal portion.

547. The Pintail. Anas acuta acuta L.
Two d d obtained on 8-3-20 in the bed of the Lachung River on the
same occasion as the previous records were obtained out of a small partv. One
bird was ' rolling in fat ', but the stomach only colitained small seeds. There
had been a heavy snow-storm at this time.

548. The Eastern Goosander. Mergus merganser orientalis Gould .
Recorded, ' summer in pairs a t 10,000' and upwards on the Himalayas.'
They commonly occur at the foot of the hills on all fair-sized rivers and may
be seen for a long way up the Tista River. When in the Gorges they almost
clip the water in flight, while on their return at evening, to the more open
water in the plains they fly at a considerable height and with rapidity,
generally in a well-separated cluster and i? requires accurate shooting to bring
a bird d o \ ~ n . Unless it can be put to some useful purpose ; there is no object
served in such a nanlon act, as this handsome Duck is every bit a part of
the attractions which go to complete rriany an entrancing picture of wild-life.
On numerous occasions have I watched them busy at work diving in the clear,
floning water or resting contentedly at mid-day, allo\ving the current to carry
them on its course. While it IS no unusual sight to see a group sunning themselves in shallow water, when every now and then, they assume an erect
position with rruch beating of the wings.

549

The Indian Little (Irebe. Podiceps ruficollies capensis Salvad.
It is generally conceded that the Grebe which hlandelli obtained in Sikkim
and described by Blanford as P. albeswns is an albino ; which record probably
refers 10 this species.
hrote.-A number of additional records have been inserted since the compilation of this paper bringing it up to date 31st August, 1923.
H. S .

NOTES ON THE BIRDS OF THE SIKKIM HIMALAYAS
Additions and Corrections

Volume XXIX
P. 504, line 20 from the bottom. Additional matter having been inserted in
my MS., this sentence should read ' Since the first voluille of Oates's Fauna
was published in 1889, our knowledge has advanced from several bases, excepti n g in regard to Pterylography, i.e., the study of the Pterylosis (the distribution
of the feather-tracts ( p t e v y l ~ )in, opposition to the featherless interspaces
(ableria),which is of importance in nestling birds as an aid to classification, a
branch of Ornithology.'
P. 507, line 10 from the bottom. Delete ' which ' afier ' Suthoras ' ; and &lefe
the ' seln~colou' nfttv ' and.' M y MS reads : ' Crow-Tits and Suthoras me j u t as
dependent on reed and bamboo-growth, - as Nutcrackers, Crossbills,
are
generally considered as occurring exclusively in the pine forests.'
Pelete the brackets enclos:.ng the name of the describer of the bird in Nos. 1,
2, 3, 4,8, 11, 14, 18, 22, 24, 26, 27, 39, 41, 46, 47, 48, 49, 51, 53, 55,56, 57, 59, 60,
62, 67, 68, 70, 71, 72, 74, 75, 76, 77, 81, 83, 85, 86, 89,91, 92, 93, 96, 131, 133, 143,
as the generic name employed is that in his original description.
P. 515, liue 5 from the top. Delete ' A.' and read : ' Chelura '. Transfer
' A ' to p. 517, line 4 from the top, and yead ' A flock.'
No. 11. Nun'fvaga hinispilla is possibly best treated as a distinct species
with its own group of forms ; especially as ' multipunctata' occupies an
intervening area between ' caryocatactes ' and ' hemispila ', and is a good
species.
LEPCHARUM,
Meinertzhagen.
No. 15. Read ' PARUSMONTICOLUS
I>'ull.B.O.C. vol. s h i , p. 96, April 1926.'
CONCINNA
RUBRICAPILLUS,
Ticehurst,
No. 16. Read ' AEGITHALISCU~
Bull. B.O.C. vol. xlvi, p. 22, October 1925.'
No. 17. In the original description I o u s c a r s ~ o s .
No. 34. R e d ' AEMODIUS'.
P. 726, line 20 from the bottom. Delete ' 14.6.'
P. 727, line 6 fro111 the bottom. For ' Second Reference " 3,600 feet ", read
" 3,800 feet. "
No. 32. C ~ R U L A T U S .
NO. 39. Substitute ' Hodgson ' for ' Oates.'
No. 41. Substittile ' Blyth ' for ' Hodgson.'
N ~ 50.
.
XIPHIRHYNCHUS should be valid yet not confused with the genus

Xi#hmhynchus.
No. 67. Substitute ' Myth ' f~ ' Hodgson. '
P. 735, line 1, SIBIINB.
No. 72,The Hoary Bzr-wing. Substitute ' Gould ' fm ' Hodgson.'
No. 82. L R I ~ T H R ILUTEA
X
CALIPYCA
P. 737, line 1 f r ~ mthe bottom, ' Calipyga-'
p. 739, line 16 from the bottom. i ~ s after
d
' under ', ' each ' ; l i n e 7,
' Flower-pecker.'

N ~ 93.
,

originai description. ~ G N O T ~ N C A .
NO. 104. SITTA CASTANEIVENTRISCINNAMOVENTRIS,
Blyth.
No. 108. MACROCERCUS.
p. 1009, line 7 from the bottom. llelele ' many ' and subslitr~tt.' and '.
p. 1010, line 21 from the top. P. nbfonuchalis benuani and ?.' d. dick.o?&s.
ALBIVRNTER
' Hodgson, J. A. S B., February
No. 125. Read ' PNCEPYGA
See
Kinnear,
Bull.
B.
0.
C
.
,
vol.
Av,
p. 9.'
1837.
No. 126. P N ~ P Y G A .
No. 127. Read ' REGULUS
RBGULUS
SIKKIMENSIS,Meintz.
Bull. B. 0.C. vol. xlvi, p. 97, April 1926.'
NO, 128. ~ e CEPHALOPYRUS
~ d
FLAMMICEPS
SATORATUS,
Whistler.
Bull. 23. 0. C. vol. xlv, p. 15, October 1924.
No. 133. ATROOULARIS.
No. 137. AEEDON.
P. 1021, bottom line. Delete ' hills ' and ins&, ' this.'
P. 1022, line 11 from thetop. Delete' Ibis' and insert,'Ibid.'
.
P. 1023, line 14 from the bottom. Delete ' is ' and inserl ' was '
P. 1026, line 15 from the bottom. Delete ' steel transparent.'
P. 1029, line 5 from the top. After ' Sikkim ' add, ' in the National Collection.' Line 13, 8 , April 4, 1912.
Delete ' 5 , ' Rzad ' March 30.
vol. xxx, page 56, line 6 from the top.
1918.'
P. 57, line 3 from the top : Caryota.
No. 182. Most probably best treated as a good species. In Tonkin, both
iltczicus and lenuiroslris occur at similar levels during the breeding senscin
itrdicus being confined to the heavily forested region, while tenuiroslris occupies the surrounding tracts of a more open character.
October 2, 1919.'
Page 60, line 5 from the bottom. Read
Page 61, line 7 from the top.' t F o u r '
Blyth. = Mz~scicabacollini, Koths
No. 203. Read ' CYORNISMELANOLEUCA,
Bull. B. 0. C.,vol. xlv, pp. 89, 90.'
Page 62. For ' C.blylhi ', read ' C. vnelanoleuca.'
Page 65, line 30 from the top. Read ' 10,160 feet. '
Page 66, line 10 from the top. TERPSIPHONE.
No. 222. Read ' This Chat which ascends the hills of the outer ranges in
Sikkim, to breed a t moderate elevations, is provisionally retained under iytdka ;
but my two specinlens are very diminutive : wing,
66.5 ; $I64 mm. It is
represented in the National Collection by many other similar specimens from
Sikkim.'
No. 223. Read ' T h e l'urkestan Bush-Chat. S A ~ C O L
PRZRW~LSKII
A
(Pleske).' I relegate all specimens of this cold weather migrant to the Plains
of Assam and the outer hills of S i k k i ~ nunder przewdskii. My specimens are
certain1y not slejnegeri. Both przewalskii and slejaeget-i breed in the mountains of Tonkin with somewhat similar zonal distributions, or a t all events of a
none too excessive variation, stejnegeri being confined mainly to lower limits.
For this reason I retain przewalskii as a good species. I regard the breeding
Chat from Yunnan a s nearer to slejnegeri than itzdica, wherealso brzewatskki is
certain to breed as the Tonkin specimen with eggs which I obtained was
collected on the Yunnan frontier.
No. 229. IMMACULATUS.
PO.238. Giildeqstadt,

paye 3.55, line 22 from the bottom. TO ' 0riotus trailii ' also add ' the mais
of lrena @ella. '
Nos. 281, 282. LAISCOPUS.
No. 2R4. Substitute ' Moore ' fm ' Hodgson .'
No. 290. 1 follow Whistler and treat this Grosbeak as a good species. lbid.
vol. xxx, pp. 701-2.
No. 297. LOXIA.
Page 372, line 24 from the bottom. Delele ' more ' and insert ' were.'
Page 377, line 26 from the top. alboides.
No. 411. FUCIPHAGA.
No. 421. SPARVEEUOIDES.
No. 459. GYPETUS.
No. 461. HIERAIETUS.
No. 464. SPIZBTUS.
Page 884, line 25 from the bottom. Ilerda.
Page 887, line 30 from the bottom. ' diminishing '.
Line 26, ' depredations '.
Line 17, ' smashed.'
Page 888, line 5 from the top. rocky. '
Line 2 from the bottom : ' has.'
No. 520. Read ' T ~ R A O G A LTIBETANUS
LUS
AQUILONIPRR,Meintz. Ruli.
B. 0.C., vol. xlvi, pp. 99, 100, April 1926.'

